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fjlbout Town
. B iw m l* Oiri Scout Troop 617 
tt tlM HHghland Park School will 
boM a picnic from 11 a.m. to 2 
U B . Saturday at the home of 
Mary Montany, 280 Ferguaon 
IM. Fly-up ceremonies will be 
h M  at this time.

Nssrly appointed committee 
ahalrmen of the Junior Century 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8:30 
B.m. at the home o f Mrs. Alan 
Taylor, Hillside Manor Ave., 
‘Vernon.

iDelta Cbapter, RAM, will 
taeet at 7:80 tonight at the Ma- 
bonlc Temple. The Royal Arch 
BCaaon d e g ^  wlU be conferred 
aftar a short business meeting. 
Refreshments will be served 
during a  social hour.

Roamiia liodge. Order of Vasa, 
wfR meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange KaM. There will be en- 
tert^im ent at the meeting and 
reAreebments served afterward.

qsdttte CMrl Scout Troop 10 
« f  S t  Mary's Bplscopal Church 
sviU hold Its annual court of 
swnrdi at 7 p.m. tomorrow in 
MeUI Han of the church.

Xta Ofc^der of Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority wlU sponsor a rum
mage sale Saturday beginning 
at 9 am . at 778 Main St., for- 
mofly Tweed's Store. Proceeds 
win the 800,000 pool
fund o f the Instructors o f the 
Handicapped. This is the second 
such sale oonducted by the 
diapter for the fund.

(

Carriage Hotue
Beauty Salon 

526 Main Street 
• Open Monda]ni • 

Tel. 648-0695

Ghristls F. McCormick o f 340 
Henry S t was inducted into the 
50-Year Club of Drake Univer
sity, Des Moines, Iowa, at cere
monies held on the campus dur
ing the aimual commencement 
weekend last Friday. He w** 
one o f about 30 members o f the 
Class o f 1914 who returned to 
be inducted into the club.

Reservations for a dinner and 
theater party, sponsored by the 
Women’s Club of Manchester, 
Monday, June 15, will cloee Sat
urday. Members are reminded 
U> use the reservation slip tent 
to than through the mall, and 
return it to Mrs. Vernon R. 
Muse, 091 W. Middle Tpke.

Reservations for the outing 
of the Army-Navy a u b  Auxil
iary, to be held at the Village 
Bam, will close Tuesday. Those 
who have not been contacted 
may call Mrs. John Vince, 227 
McKee S t ; Mrs. Thomas Davis, 
Cider Mill Rd., Bolton, or Mrs. 
Walter Backus, 16 Robins Rd. 
It will be held June 14.

Town firemen yesterday were 
called at 10:42 a.m. to extin
guish a small leaves fire on 
Center St., and again at 6:55 
p.m. to quell a brush fire off S. 
Hawthorne S t No property 
damage was reported.

Lutherans Led
By Mrs. Horton

* —  . . .

Mrs. Raymond B. Horton of 
Vernon Center was elected and 
installed as president of Elman- 
uel Lutheran Church Women at 
the annual meeting held last 
night la Luther Hall of the 
church. The Rev. C. Henry An
derson, pastor, was the install
ing officer.

Other officers elected to serve 
with Mrs. Horton are Mrs. 
R ^ r  Bagley, vice president; 
Mrs. Cecil Young, treasurer; 
Mrs. Robert Ahlness, member
ship, and Mrs. Albert Harrison, 
Mrs. Carl C. Hultgren, Mrs. 
Norman Gertiart and Mrs. Her
bert Bengtson, nominating com
mittee.

Miss Bva Johnson was elect
ed delegate to the New England 
Convention for Church Women 
to be held in Stamford on Oct.

AdverUsemestt—
Mortgage Loans are avall- 

aUe. Move into the home of 
your dreams. Why imstpone the 
oomforta of a q > ^ ou s and de
sirable home for your famUy. 
Mortgage loans, tailored to 
your budget, are avallaMe at 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Three Mainfitester of- 
fioes to aerve you: 893 Main, 
16 NcrOi Main and tha Parkade.

**A Beautiful and Exciting Shawplace 
Of Famous Rugs and Carpets**

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER
' WALL-TO-WALL SPEC^ALI8TS

811 MAIN ST.—OPP. STATE ARMORY 
TEL. 648-5103 or 643-5104

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Grand Knight
Robert C. Scully of 26 Foley 

St. was elected grand knight of 
Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, at a meeting held 
Monday night.

EHected to serve with him dur
ing the 1964-66 season are Lionel 
Lessard, deputy grand knight; 
James Holmes, chancellor; John 
Mahon, recorder; Frank Ma
lone, warden; Daniel Reale, in
side guard; William Shea Jr., 
outside guard; Paul Moriarty, 
treasurer; John O'Connor, ad
vocate; Leo Colburn, trustee, 
and William Skoneski, trustee.

Formal installation ceremo
nies will be held at the Knights 
of Columbus home on June 29.

Herald Lensmen 
High in Contest

The Herald’s thrsa photogra- 
iheni are well repreeented in 

e 1964 Monthly Newsphoto 
Clipping Contest for Region 1, 
sponsored by the National Preea 
Photographers Assoclatloit 

Sylvian Ofiara. chief photog
rapher, is Just 20 points behind 
the leader, Vincent D’Addario 
of the Springfield (Mass.) 
Union. Ofiara won the March 
and April contest, won honor
able mention in February and a 
third in January and has 148 
points. His picture, "The Sap Is 
Ruimlng," A shot of a drop of 
tree sap about to fall into a col
lection pail, was Judged best o f 
the 'March entries. His April 
wlimer was called “ Plret Day 
Out to Pasture.”

Joseph Satemis and Reginald 
Pinto are in eighth and ninth 
place, respectively.

16 and 17. Miss Ruth I. Benson 
will be the alternate.

Elected last year for a two- 
year term were Mrs. Eniest 
Benson, secretary; Mrs. John 
Delbrook, service, and Mrs. 
Bhrerett Johnson, education. 
They vrill continue in office and 
complete their term.

The film, "All in a Day,” was 
shown. Mrs. Thomas Ferguson 
and Mrs. Philip Dooley were the 
commentators from the Man- 
d iM ter ' Itcmorlal Hospital 
Women’s Auxiliary..

WATES Lighter 
B y 3 /4 o fa T o n

The Mancheater WATES have 
lost almost three-quartsrs of 
a ton since F e b r u a r y .  Mrs. 
George Whidtfeldt, o f f i c i a l  
weight recorder, announced at a 
meeting held last night that the 
123 members-Aave lost 1,438 H 
pounds. " F e a t h e r  Weight" 
awards for the month o f May 
were presented to Mt«. Robert 
Chykirda and Mrs. AHsn Wells, 
both with a weight loss of 12 
pounds, and Mrs. Ralph Mills, 
second place with a 10-pound 
loss.

Mrs. Napoleon DesautHa, one 
o f the top ten losers during 
1963, is the first member to 
reach her goal with a 20-pound 
loss. She must maintain this 
loss for the remainder of the 
year to be eligible for tiw an
nual "goal award.”

Studebaker
TH E  C 0 M M 0 N -8 E N 8 E  CA R

SAVE  ̂ ^800
DON'T W A IT TILL OCTORER

GET CLOSE-OUT PRICES 
RIGHT N O W ...IN  JUNE!

2-DOOR SEDAN 
^-CYLINDER

Heater and defroster, under
coating, appearance group, 
convenience group, oil filter, 
seat belts.

r e a d y  t o  GO!

SALE PRICE

$■

Boland m otors
369 CENTER ST. at W tst CM tm ’ St. • 

Td . 643*4079 Opon Evonlngt
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eariRS r

WofHld yon M m  a ahonee an a 
aiora alavk ftMing yom m w  afa* 
Slaaeee?

Hearing aids aniat be ftUed, loo, 
I b o a g h  m a n y  m a n a f a c t u r e r i  
ahaapen their instruments by leiiv* 
k ig out fitting eontrols, attem pting 
to jiaatify it with 8ie claim that fit- 
lings are unnaeeasary. Government 
agencies and medical alinics, how* 
aver, ineiat on tiie practice o f fitting 

.baaruig aids aa a regular part o f 
their servica to tile hard o f hearing.

Sonotwie Hearing A id Cwiault* 
ante are trained in meaaurament 
and fitt in g  techniques. A i  w ith  
ftaasea, your instnunent ia tailored 
lo  your particular needs. This re* 
uovea guesswork and is your aa* 
w ranee o f the beat in better hearing 
-4 h e fliret time.

SONOTONE 
OF HARTFORD

II ASYLUM STREET HARTFORD
"  .M anat 2 4 7 ^ 7 0

If your present 
mower gives you 
nothing but trouble...

THIS TIME GET A QUALITY

HAHN-ECLIPSE
No cotdy Mnridog. 
Built to well, msny ol 
dt. fint "Rodntt'* and 
“Pwkhoundi" an idU 
la UM after 25 ysan. 
Complcttly wfe. All 
moying parts aodostd. 
Finsat lawn grooming. 
Cuts as dean and ihatp 
at a good sdtton.

Tkb

a o ”  ROCIOT
OfOM cakhw, 
■hariMatat
oHocliaMl ' 
apHo.ql. 'sa'.S

■■m1 I P ’

Mnu Mowac Imaaiag wall baksar 
cutting k ad  «  
efauM throara < *' 
a n a i^  out ai_ — = 
a dangatoua aagk.- BaOad, aal» 
cleaning mower koweiag. Speaafa, 

avtnly. Gtaee CMchar.clippings avtnly. 
molcher optkmaL

10”  DIUIXI

i - n

•Ml ANY
. cum Ne N

8 ^ 1 0
ariNaa b a ^  af aS 4
e t s i lK * « >

sn as set A eiMOHSTiATMN

1 BUSH HARDWARE CO.
7t3 MAmST. . |IIAHeHltn|!l

leeaeaaaaaaan UMai litiaeaiiaam eaaaeaeaeetit

Especially For 
Father:

Latw&i
T R O P I C A L

S L A C K S
«FORTREL the Fiber Hiol Inepa Ha promltel

EVER-SET .V.

PERMANENT
CREASE

RAZOR SHARP CREASE TH A T STAYS 
IH FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR SLACKS 
*EVER*SET
The permanent crease process that has been 
tested ^nd certified for its performance by 
the Nationwide Consumer Testina: Institute.

•44 k 50 ... 11.00 
More

m :O TC HGARp-
■ ■ ■  t u n  I I MUI I

UPBS STAINS. . .  fV IN  OIU

WASH ; n wear
READY*CUFFED

Now you can have the wrinkle-resistance, coolness and 
body of Fortrfel-Blend slacjcs in just the style, pattern or 

color you prefer, Choose pleated or unpleated slacks in solid 
shades, iridesoents and muted plaids t o  keep yqu right in step 

w i^  the latMt fashiona. Choose from a variety of opkm in* 
duding duurooab, olivw,'t)liies, browns, greys, and bhu^. There is no 

waiting for alterations, becai^  tiiesd slacks are available ready-cuffed or 
with turaed-up finished bottoms.
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He Visits Second Church Tomorrow, 1:45-6:30p . m.
Avatafe DaOj Net PrMe Rm 

Fm tlM Waak IhMkd 
May SO, 1964 *

13,990
Mambar of ttm Audit 
Bunaa of OlreulatlMi

Menehester-~A CUy o f Vittmge Charm

m
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Chart shows how delegates to the Republican con
vention, on the basis of primary commitments, in
structions, pledges and state pr^erenoe, are expect
ed to east their first ballots for a presidential nomi
nee. (AP Photofax.)

Many
Barry

Leaders See 
as Nominee

WASHINGTON (A P)—^Many Republican pros believe 
Ben. Barry Goldwatei^s California primary victoty 
started his bandwagon rolling and there’s nothing in 
light that can keep him from the presidential nomi
nation.
- The view U not, of coutm, 
vnivaraal An the party and aome 
opponenta of the Arlaona aena- 
tor atill hopa to apoka hla whaala 
bafora tha Q(jP  oonvention 
atarta July IS.

But there ia Uttle argument 
about tha arithmetic iavolvad.
Goldwater needa 855 delegatee 
to win tha nomination. Ho haa, 
by Aaaociated Preaa tabulation, 
a  minimum of 4IS after winning 
Oallfornia'B hfg Mock of 98 deta

in addition to the almple arlth- 
moUc, tbara la tha bandwagon 
aioQd that aome OOP laadara 
Ihiiik waa atlrrad up by Ck>M-

water'a victory in the Golden 
State.

For axamide, Waahington’a 
Republican atata obatman, 
W. Y. Walter, aaid Wednesday 
that all of tha atata'a 34 dele- 
gatea—tha laat of them to ba 
pAckad June IS—will hook OoM- 
water because of CalUornla.

" I  think Qoldwatar ean’t be 
atopped," aaid Walter, "ao we 
wai go along wltti tha winnar.”

Ckldwattora aiqaa, vriw flgura 
that 464 delagataa are pubuely 
eommttted to tike'senator, had 
not had any Waahlngtcm dal6- 
gatea oountad in that tabolsttoo.

(Sea Fage Six)

Events 
In State

More C harges  
In State Probe 
Seen Dismissed

e sRockefeller 
GOP Platform Battle

Pledg

NEW YORK (AP)—Oov. Nel-*againat the conservatlva aena-
son A. Rockefeller aaya present 
todicaUons are that Sen. Barry 
Ooldwater wUl win the Re-

SubUcan ‘ presidential nomina- 
on on the first or second ballot 

at the naUonal convention—but 
“ I'm  staying right in this to the 
and.’ ’

’ ’There’s a long time between 
now and the convention in San 
fVancisco and It’a hard to tell 
what la going to happen,”  he 
■aid.

At a news conference Wednes- 
«sy . Rockefeller discussed his 
k>BB of 86 delegates to Ooldwa- 
tw  In Tueaday’a California pri
ntary and looked ahead to the 
Republican National CJonvention 
opening July 18.
. In addlUon t o declaring he 

vrili continue his campaign for 
the Republican nomination. 
Rockefeller reiterated that the 
(30P convention must adopt a 
’ ’forward-looking”  platform. He 
aaid he intends to ^ h t  for auch 
a  platform.

Rockefeller, in campaigning

tor from Ariaona, haa said this 
abould be similar to the liberal 
platforms of 1966 and I960,

He said at the news confer
ence that he thinks svery Ra- 
publican would aupport Ooldwa
ter if he ran on a "forward- 
looking”  platform.

Rockefeller said he hopes

(Oee Page Seventeen)

HARTFORD (A P)—The 
cases against some of the 
persons arrested in connec
tion with the year long 
probe into the appraisal ac
tivities of the State High
way Department are ex
pected to be dropped today.

State’s Atty. John D. LaBelle 
aaid he is aware attorneys for 
some of the men will appear be
fore Judge Vine R. Parmelee In 
Hartford Superior Court today 
to argue moUona to dismiss.

LaBelle declined to comment 
on hia position regarding the 
motions but indications are 
that he will not oppose those 
whooe oases are parallel to 
thoae o f Franklin Aldridge and 
Atty. Robert 8. P/ilmer who 
were acquitted last week.

LaBelle will aay only that he 
will prosecute aome of the re
maining nine caaea. Two of 
these are feloniea and proaecu- 
tidn is certain.

Those imder arrest Include 
Robert H. Kulpa o f Moodus, 
Angelo V. Aresco of Middle- 
town and Donald G. Leavitt of 
Newington, all Highway De
partment employee; and An
thony W. O’Oonnell o f Nor
wich, Tliomaa F. Kgan o f Deep 
River, Herbert Reiss of Nor
wich and John F. Rowlaon ctf 
West Hartford, idi independent 
fee appraiaere.

Facing the felony charges are 
John H. Nowell o f  Hartford, a 
Highway Department an^loya 
and Sidney A. Isaacson o f W m I 
Hartford, aa independent fee 
appraiser.

Argraves Withdraus
HAMDliN (A P ) —  Newman 

■. Argraves, former state high
way commlasioner,- announced 
today that ho was withdrawing 
his candidacy for tha Rapubli- 
ean aomlnation for U.8. sena
tor,

Aagravas aaid that ha had 
not had the opportunity to ex
press hla views on Connecticut 
and national issues since he 
made his announcement aa a 
candidate several weeks ago.

Because o f this, he said, it 
would be unfair o f him to ask 
delegatas to select a "pig in a 
poke.”

Former Oov. John Lodge 
threw hla hat in the ring for the 
nomination yesterday and is be
lieved to be the front-runner in 
the race.

Another announced candidate 
la Eugene Scaliae o f Glaston
bury, who is now viewed as a 
strong candidate. Scaliae la 
seeking his first public office.

Another aimouncad candidate

(See Page Six)

P R U X M W I '

Violence in Suhu/ay
NEW YORK (A P )—Vio

lence atruck in tha New 
York subways again early 
today.

Ismaal Valas, 43, waa
atabbed in the chest by aa 
unldantifiad Negro 00 an 
IRT station at 72nd St. and 
Broadwpy, police reported. 
The aaaallant fled.
- Vales waa admitted to a 
hospital, which reported he 
was in satisfactory condi
tion.

He told police he had Just 
gotten o ff a train when the 
man plunged a knife into 
him without aaylng a word.

British Seize 
Manuel Ray 
In Bahamas

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) — 
Manuel Ray, antl-Castro rebel 
leader who had vowed to be 
fighting In Oiba by May 20, was 
one of eight persons jdeked up 
Monday by the British destroy
er Decoy In the Bahamas.

This was confirmed today by 
a police official vdio declined to 
permit uae of his name.

Five Cubans and two Ameri
can photographera were tak
en off the ^ c o y  today and 
brought to Magistrate’s 0>urt 
for a hearing on a charge of il
legal entry Into British waters.

The eighth captive remained 
aboard the ship. The police offi
cial finally confirmed growing 
speculation that this was Ray, 
39, head of the Cuban revolution
ary Junta.

Ray, flrst puMlc wvriu min
ister in Prime Minister Fidel 
Chatro’a regime, defected after 
IH yeara in tha post and began 
building an antl-Gaatro under
ground. He fled to Florida in a 
small boat In November 1960.

For the past year, he had per- 
alatently promised the exile col
ony that he would be fighting 
again on Cuban soli—or be dead 
—ty  May 20.

Tliera was no indication of 
what action British officials 
would take against Ray.

The two Americans taken

Students Score Reg
Riot in 8 Korea

York, a free lahee news i^otog- 
rapher, and Tom Dunkin, also 
a New York photograidier and a 
former Florida newspaper man.

The Decoy took five of the 
sight persons off a small launch 
after a 14-mUe chase off Anguil
la O y ,  in the Bahamas 80 miles 
north of the coast of Cuba. The 
three others were captured on 
the island of a laniUng  party.

The launch earriod guns, 1,000 
round of ammunition and a 
large supply of fuel, along with 
equipment of the two photogra
phers. British authorities as
sumed that the party had 
planned to raid Cuba.

Dunkin formerte worked as a 
reporter for the 'Tampa Tribune 
and the St. Peterlnirg Times 
and Independent in Florida. ISs 
former employers described him 
as ‘,‘a real adventurer.”

(Sea Page Two)

M artial Law 
For Country 
Park Threat

Police disperse Korean students rioting in Seoul. (AP Photofax.)

Spelling Bee 
Contestants 
D ow n  to 15

WASHINOTON (AP) — Fif
teen contestants—sight boys and 
seven girls—remained in con-
pntknrSoesa to  tks Ffth ftxtfon-

Friendly Reception for LBJ

Middendorf 
Urges More 
Barry Votetf

HARTFORD (AP) —J. Wtt- 
Mam Middendorf H of Oreen- 
wlch, naUonal treasurer for the 
cioldwater for Prealdent Oom- 
■Ittea, says Oonnaotlout Re- 
pBbHnans Oiould give the Arts- 
ona senator toereased support 
•t tbs national oonventkm in
M y.

ICddendotf, one of the atatea 
Isaitoig Ooldwater sun>ort«s, 
•aid yesterday that this In- 
•rsasitl support would be only 
ICalr” recognition of the grow- 
lug BtrangUi of conaervative 
Itopublicans in the state.

"Beton the Oallfomia prl- 
BMury,’’ Mtddsodorf said, "we 
M t that four delogatea from 
Ooanaotlout for O o l d w a t e r  
would be folr.”

"But now, as a remit of the 
Ooldwater victory in Oalifomik, 
we faal there should be added 
Ooldwater repreasnUtioa on 
the delegation,” he said.

Oonneotlcut wUl sand 16 dale- 
■ates to the national oonven- 
im  in San Franoiaoo July U .

Hlddandorf predicted that 
Ooldwater would win the nomi- 
itoUqn on ths first or ssoond 
halloLHa urged OonnsetioMt RsP^ 

laadm to sonaiitor this Piaiident Johnson chalks LBJ on kaal plats o f nu-
tim  aub Fargo veaterdax at

OROTON (AP) — The grimy 
submarine worker stopped Pres
ident Johnson on his way down 
from the platform.

"Here,”  he said, holding out 
his steel helmet.

The tall Texan accepted the 
helmet, then handed It back.

“ Here,”  Mid the workir. ” It’s 
got your name In It.”

Sure enough, the helmet had 
the name “ Johnson”  painted on 
the inside.

"N o,”  said the smiling presi
dent. “ I couldn’t'take It.”  And 
he handed the hard hat back 
again.

The incident, reminiscent of 
President John F. Kennedy’s re
fusal to try on a Texas ten-gal
lon in Houston last Nov. 22, oc
curred at the shipyard of the 
Electric Boat Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Corp. It waa In
dicative of the friendly reception 
the president received yester
day in (Joimecticut.

Johnson picked a good day for 
his first visit to CSonnebtlcut as 
chief executive. The weather 
smiled and ao did the crowds 
that lined the streets In New 
London and Groton.,

At the foot of the' east end of 
the Gold Star Memorial Bridge 
the president was greeted by a 
sign welcoming him to “ The 
Submarine Oiipital of the 
World.”

The presidential cvavalcada 
wound its way along narrow 
Thames Ave. to the sprawling 
Electric Boat ,ship3farda. PViur 
times Johnson I got out of hla 
limousine to shake hands 'Wlth 
spectators.

The scene on the east side 
of the river waa In marked con
trast to the quiet, manicured

S:een grounds of ths Ooaat 
uard Academy, where John

son bad delivered the commen
cement address and swore in 
the 109 members of the graduat
ing class.

At ths academy, a wtll- 
dressed crowd of 3,000—flimlllea 
and Bwofthaarta for ths most

e rt—listened attentively from 
I Uoaeliera that overtook Otto

i

of competition.
It was the first time in the 

contest that the boys outnum 
bered the girls. Competition be
gan Wednesday with 44 girls and 
26 boys.

Forty - three youngsters were 
eliminated when they mis
spelled words during the first 
nine rounds. Twelve others fal
tered during the first four 
rounds today as the words got 
tougher.

The boys and girls are com
peting for the 15,700 In prizes Ip- 
cluding a first prize of $1,000, 
and weekend trip to the New 
York World’s Fair and k na
tionwide television appearance.

The 70 who started were spon
sored by Scrippe-Howard papers 
in 16 cities smd S3 other dally 
and Sunday papers.

Today’s first casualty was 
Arnold Perlstein, 11, of 142 
Laurel Hill Terrace, New York 
City, who spelled "begum,”  a 
title .for an Indian noblewoman, 
as “ beycum.”

Oirol Joan ’Tellefson, 14, of 
Robinaon, Kan.^ stumbled on 
“ maraca,”  a dry gourd or 
rattle.

"Azimuthal,”  which relates to 
the horizon, was the stumbling 
block for Ruth Loew, IS, of 
Niskayuna, New York.

Bill Abell, 14, of Masterson, 
Tex., waa tripped up on "carll- 
lor.”

Jeannie Abell, 14, of Corpus 

(Bee Page Two)

Air of Crisis Fades

Aides Go Silent 
On Asia Tactics

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Number of cases In Aber
deen’s typhoid epidemic rises to 
318, and city health officials 
warn the disease nwy sweep 
through the British Islee. . . 
Malaysia muiounces that 12,000 
to 15,000 men and women will 
be called up Immediately for 
military sorvloe and civil de
fense in the first phase of a na
tionwide draft.

Pennsylvania Oov. William W. 
Scranton says he will reject any 
offer $0 run for the vice presi
dency nwde by a Republican 
presidential candidate. . South
ern Democrats turn down Sen
ate leadership proposal to start 
voting Monday on civil rights 
bill under strict limitation on 
debate. . .Private talks be
tween Soviet Union Moroc
co may produce unanimous Se
curity Cwncil decision for on- 
the-spot U.N. study of border 
troubles between Cambodia and 
South 'Viet Nam.

MaJ. Gen. Joseph H. Moore, 
oommander of the 2nd Air Divi
sion, says new Skyraider fight
er-bombers are being brought 
into South Viet Nam to step up 
Communist Viet Cong forces 
and not because the planes they 
replace are obsolete or unsafe... 
Delegation o f Negro United Au
to Workers fails to make It to 
picket lines at Essex Wire Cforp. 
p ^ t „ in  Hillsdale, Mich., in time 
to MsanaSe' raer^fda faetosy

WASHINGTON (A P )"— Pres-«ridus crisis In Southeast Asia 
ident Johnson kept tight secrecy due to Communist advances pri- 
wraps today on what—If any— | marlly in Laos.

When Wednesday night's meet
ing ended. George Reedy, pres
idential press secretary, issued 
this statement:

"The secretaries met with the 
President about an hour. They 
reviewed the situation in South
east Asia in light of the consul
tations in Hawaii which were 
held to Improve file efficiency 
and effectiveness of our pro
gram.”

There was no hint of enlarg
ing the war to include military 
action against Communist North 
Viet Nam or of putting U.S. mil
itary forces into Thailand or as
signing reinforcements to the 
Southeast Asian area generally.

Reedy declined to answer any 
questions, explaining to report
ers, "This is all I  nave to say 
about it.”

new moves he is planning to 
make to step up the fight 
against Communist forces in 
Southeast Asia.

A White House statement is
sued Wednesday night gave 
some indication, however, that 
Johnson and his advisers have 
decided to soft pedal talk of 
drastic action such as' enlarging 
the war in Viet Nam, at least 
for the time being.

Johnson received a report 
from Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara on the re
sults of two days of intensive 
policy review v^ich they con
ducted at a conference in Ha
waii earlier this week.

Several days ago officials had 
indicated that the conference 
would very likely result In pres
idential decisions to deal with 
what then appeared to be a ae-

, SEOUL, South Kora* 
(AP) —  Antitrovernment 
demonstrations erupted to* 
day in eight mSjOr dties 
and President Chung He* 
Park’s Cabinet threatened 
io.extend martial law to all. 
South Korea.

One of the demonstratloils 
broke out in Seoul’s nearby port 
of Inchon, not included in the 
martial law decree that bad vet
eran troops keeping a lid on vio
lence in Seoul. About 1,000 stu
dents in Inchon demanded that 
Park resign. Inchon high schools 
decided to close for three dayi^ 
hoping tempers would cool.

The most violent demonstra* 
tion hit the city of Kwangju, 166’ 
miles South of Seoul. It was a  
small model of the rioting by 
30,000 adults and students la 
Seoul on Wednesday that liw 
Jured more than 600 police and 
demonstrators and left 91 pmr. 
sons under arrest.

Police in Kwangju triad t f  
scatter 6,000 students with tear 
gas after demonat-ators hurled’ 
rocks and overrsu a police line. 
But some o( tlie students man
aged to gel through into the 
provincial government building 
and demanded to see ths gov
ernor. The governor relBsed to 
meet them.

Demanding Parir’s resignation 
and an end to martial law in. 
Seoul, the students threw rocks 
at the building, smashing 56 
windows. In ths battle wlm po
lice, 20 demonstratmn and 10 
policemen were injured.

Spreading of the demonstra
tions to other cities north and 
south pointed up the rising 
threat to Park’s regime, aa- 
cused by the students of corrup
tion and police state mstboda.

About 9,000 students took part

(Sm  Page Ves^
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Trooper Being Tried 
In Columbia Fatality

A suspended state trooper, In-* tion of the higher court, they

.atrookOT
•Btorlng 

daya a ^  by tha

volved in an automobile accl 
dent last fall that toolc the life 
of a 14-year-old boy, 'went on 
trial today in a Willimantic cir
cuit court after the Judge turned 
down two defense motions.

The trooper, Robert F. Kelley, 
29, of Columbia is charged with 
negligent homicide. He pleaded 
innocent and chose trial by the 
court, f̂ found guilty he could 
be sentenced to six months in 
Jail and fined $500.

Kelley was originally prrested 
some months ago on a coroner’s 
warrant after an Inquest that 
found gross and wilful miscon
duct with a motor vehlple. But 
Tolland (bounty State’s Atty. 
Joel H. Reed n  declined to pros
ecute citing insufficient evi
dence.

Circuit ’ <3ourt n  Prosecutor 
Philip M. Dwyer said at the 
time he would review the case 
for possible action by the lower 
court. Kelley waa rearrested 
May 11.

The 29 - year-old man Is 
charged in the death of Don 
Marshall of Columbia who was 
struck and killed by an auto
mobile while riding bis bicycle

.Judge Benedict Holden today 
turned down a motion that 
questioned the Juriadiotion of 
the circuit court in the case 
and another motion calling for 
a dismissal of the charges on 
grounds that Kelley’s rights 
were Jeopardized when the 
state failed to grant him a 
■peedy trial.

The trooper is being repre
sented by Attys. Harold Oairity 
and Jerome W dsh  of Manches
ter and Atty. Iiwln Krugg of 
WiUlmantic.

The Judge did not give a rea
son for denial o f the motions.

Ths trial la sapectod to taks 
sevsral daya.

KsUey’i  attanieys had angupd 
ttwt the trooper Oioidd not 
taavq b«sh ptOmi to appsarito 

the •upartor
* 6 t^  Tha •*-

argued, te ik^  precedence where 
there is concurrent jurisdiction.

The prosecutor argued that 
the higher court’s decision not 
to act left the way open for low
er court Jurisdiction.

In the second motion, the de
fense noted that two of its ■wit
nesses had left the area during 
the dealy between the coroner’s 
inquest Nov. 19 and the arrest 
by the circuit court. Kelley, the 
motion argued, had been denied 
the right to a fair speedy trial."

Atty. Dwyer, the prosecutor, 
said Kelley was only held tem
porarily under* the coroner’s 
warrant. The circuit court ac
tion, he declared, was the state’s 
first move in the case.

Kelley, relieved of his duties 
shortly after the accident, la 
now working as a police dis
patcher.

Quadruplets Die; 
Respiratory I l ls

NEW YORK (AP)—The Pe- 
loro quadruplets, born prema
turely on Tuesday, are dead.

The boy died shortly before 
noon. The three girls late 
Wednesday night within 40 min
utes.

Authorities at Long Island 
Jewish Hospital, 'Queens, said 
the boy and onp of the girls had 
respiratory troubles and the oth
er two "died quite suddenly.”  
No cause was given.

The quads were born to Mrs. 
Salvatore Peloro, 80, o f ' Brook
lyn, who waa reported doing 
fipe. Peloro, 16, a plumber who 
has been out of work alnce No- 
vembar, had an otter of a Job at 
a hovietog project.

The City ’ Department of 
Health aaid tt has a program of 
aid for paraoto of pramatura ba- 
Waa and would pay for tha 

oare. TIm  hospital where 
w a n  bom skid ft would ao- 

Fakwa’a hoapitaliaatin*

AMBASSADOR SHOT 
STOCKHOLM. S w a d a a 

(A P )— Ethloplaa Arabaaea- 
dor Abate Agede waa ahoi 
and aerloualy wounded by hla 
Polish-born Swedish chauf
feur today in an argnmeot In' 
the embassy, police reported. 
The chanffeur, whoae nama 
was withheld, and soma wit* 
neaaes were taken to pollM 
hendqnarters for qneatlaBing- 
O. V. Larsen, ehlef eC the 
homicide squad, said the 
chanffenr fired at least fiva 
revolver shots at Agede, 41, 
and that at least two bullets 
hit him—one In the ahoulder 
and one In the abdomen. Lar
sen said the chauffeur was., 
sitting Ip the emhasay kHehen 
when police arrived and was 
bleeding from a wound to hia 
head, “ probably Infileted la 
the argument b e fo n  the 
shooting.*’

WINS s m j A N e
WASHINGTON 

William Kerek, a rtaifi, be
spectacled 12-year-old from 
Cuyahoga Fklls, Ohio, won 
the S7th national SpeWng 
Bee today by oorreeHy spell
ing "geophngy*’ dnrii^ tha 
SOth round of eom petlti^

4 GASES DISMLSMh D
HARTFORD (AP) — TlM 

oases of (our men arreated la 
connection wlto the year-long 
probe into the appraisal ac
tivities of the State Highway 
Department were disrotmed 
in Superior Court today. INa* 
missed were the oharges 
agalnat Doeald O. Leavitt 
and Anthony Areoee, em* 
pipyea of the Highway Da- 
partment/ and John 8. Rowl- 
son and Thoniaa F. Bgaa, In
dependent fee appralsera. Jns6 
prior to the granttog af Mm  
motion LaBelle to lH h e eenrt. 
“ I want theae hmh put sm 
aoMce that the i sdeiral g*v- 
emnient Is still tovaatIgMnff 
and I plan to take further an* 
Mon." LaBello said ba woulA 
prosecute the remahriag (Iva 
men arrested In the probe.

ENDORSES BORAmrOH
PROVIDENOE. RJ. (A T f  

Gov. John W. OhalM i i ^  
endorsed Oev. WflOafii I n  
Scranton of 
the RepubMean 
'aomlnaMoa. 
that the hulk af 
land’s 14-nis 

;«tbe OOP WaMs— I 
Man wanld swtag tad
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Auction RaUfis Funds » , ^  ,
.............. . »— » ■■■ ' ■'■—

C h iirc h  M en  B r in g  
^ D u x  B o y  to T o w n

John Eafleshield, a 15-year-old Sioux Indian boy, 
fr o m  Rtandinv Rock Reservation, Ft. Yates, N. D., will 
be brought to Manchester in September and enrolled in 
Manchester High School. The Men’s Club of Center Con-
gr«(ational Church, ■ponaon atf' 
flte hoy, ar* havlnx an auction 
Saturday at 3 p.m. at the long 
Whit* warehouae at Tolland 
Tpke. and Buckland S t  Pro
ceeds o f the sale will be used to 
capport the hoy for three school 
yean .

Bruce MacDonald, chairman 
t t  the sale, said that, to the 
aluh's laiowledge, this is the 
Brst tune any community in the 
opuntry baa attempted aiding 
(hs Sioux Indians by offering a 
better high school education for 
a  member of their tribe. It will 
tair« about $3,000, the club ex
pects, to pay the boy's basic ex
penses.

The slab feels that this is a 
worthy cause to support, Mac
Donald said, “ because, even 
though all American Indians 
have schools on their Reserva
tions, the average family In- 
aome to about |l,178 per year, 
and only 40 per cent of the In
dian families have income from 
wages or earnings, and the re- 
Bsainder derive their sDppWt 
from welfare."

"T o  date" the chairman said,
*three different families have 
offered to take John into their 
homes." He is the son of a  
acnnmunity develoinnent direc- 

“ fo r  at Standing Rock, an “ A "  
student, a member of the foot- 
bedl and wrestling teams, and 
plays in the school band.

Itwna to be offered at the 
auction Include antique and 
modem furniture, glassware, 
used electrical appliances, ra
dios, plumbing fixtures, a tele
vision set, lawn mowers, re fiig - 
etators, an “almost new” bench 
type power saw, bic3rcles and 
4 w es .

Also, menibers o f the Man- 
ohestor n n e  . A r t  Association 
have contributed several paint- 

«lngs and etchings.
. Ih o

Spelling Bee 
Conte stants  
D o w n  to 15

lose wishing to contribute 
an c le s  to the sale may have 
pickup service by calling Bruce 
MacDonald, 37 C am brige  St.

Workshop Slated 
By PTA Council
OfBeers and c o m m i t t e e  

ehalnnan o f aH of Manchester's 
P T A ’s are invited to the P T A  
Oouncfi Workshop scheduled at 
Bentley School tonight at 7:30.

Metnbers win be welcomed by 
ffr. Harvey Pastel, newly In- 
staHed council president, and 
Will hear the state convention 
ssport by Mrs. Robert Heins be
fore breaking up into discussion 
groups to  oonsider committee 
Maponsibllitlea in this year’s 
prograao.
'  Besides Dr. Pastel, the eoun- 

afi'a officers for this year are 
Mrs. Raymond K. Oowen, vice 

ddent; Mrs. Charles E. 
tUng, seoretary; and William 

treasurer.

, O IA IM O  TO  BUM
"S m A T T O R D  (A P )  —  UB. 
Bep. Robert N . Olalmo, D-Oonn., 
aays he will seek a fourth 
|[erm. He made the formal an- 
aounoament at a meeting of the 
Stratford Democratic 'town 
Oommlttea last night. Stratford, 
formerly in the fourth congres- 
gUmal dlatiict. was transferred 
to Giaimo's district, the third, 
to a recent revision of district 
gnes.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RTATE
Shown at 

«:40 A 8:i5

You only 
kvtonco.. 
a  see The 
Pnk Panther 
twee!

Quotations Pnmished by 
Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Inc.

Members o f New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocks
Bid -Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co.  ........65^4 6BH

Hartford National
Bank Co. .-i........ 63 67
Fire Insurance Companies

Hartford F i r e ____74^ 78^
National F ire ....1 3 4  142
Phoenix F i r e ........119 127

U fe  and Indemnity Ins. Cos. a' 
Aetna Casualty ..123% 131%?
Aetna L ife  ____ '..186 193
Conn. General . . .  176 184
Hfd. Steam Boiler 138 146
Security Ins. . . . .  76 80
Travelers (new ) .4 5  - 48

PnbHc CtUltles 
Conn. L ight Power 37 39
Hartford Gas Co. 48 46
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 66 60
Maaufactnrlag Companies 

AlUed Thermal . . 5 0  54
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 53% 57%
Barden ................... 11%
Bristol Brass . . . .  8%
Coleco .................  6%
Dunham-Bush . . . .  4
N. B. Machine . . .  36%
North and Judd . .  17
Peter Paul ............ 31
PlasUc W ire Ctoble 12 
Standard Screw . .  35 
Stanley Works . . .  33% 
Veeder-Root .......... 53%

12th Q rcu it

G )iirt  Cases

12%
9%
7%
5

29%
19
34
13%
38
25%
87%

Town Firemen 
Answer 47 Calls

Firemen of the Town Fire 
Department in May were called 
out on 47 alarms o f which 37 
were actual fires. Fire Chief 
William C. Mason reports In his 
monthly departmental perform- 
ance report.

O f the total fires, 1« were 
claaeifled grass or ortisn fires; 
12 in buildings and included 
residential (6 ), mercantile (4), 
manufacturing and a vacant 
building; 8 in motor vehicles or 
outdoor equipment; one non- 
buikUng fire; and two out-of
city fires.

One stubborn blaze occurred 
on the evening o f Mon., May 11, 
at the Arthur Drug Store, lo
cated In downtown Manchester. 
Some 830,000 in merchandise 
and fixtures was reported dam
aged in the blaze which was ex
tinguished after three-hours of 
firefighting by 50 firemen and 
aeven pieces o f town fire  ̂ ap
paratus. Cause of the blaze 
was unknowp.

Non-fire alarms included two 
false alarms and eight calls 
for rescue and emergency.

(Conttaned from Page One)

Christ!, Tex., misspelled^ "fla g 
on:'.’

l l ie  12th round weeded out 
five more.

Janet, Wanner, 13, Leola, Pa., 
missed “ hyetology," a branch 
of meteorology.

Pelorus, a navigational instru
ment, ellmiifated Felicia Tirltil- 
li, 12, Paterson, N.J.

Carol S. Egloff, 14, Kenmore, 
N .Y., went down on "soutane,’ i’ 
a type of cassock worn by a 
priest.

Debra Orth, 14, Andover, 
Mass, spelled “ baUust”  for 
"ballast.”

Suzl Schwartz, 14, Youngs
town, Ohio, went out on "avo- 
cet," a long-legged bird.
Two girls Were eliminated dur

ing the 13th round, leaving the 
boys remaining in the contest in 
the lead, 8-7,'for the first time. 
\ Christina Mrugala, 14, of 
diaremont, N.H., stumbled on 
Vrapproachment," which means 
the act of being drawn to
gether.

"Jabot," an 18th century 
ruffle, stumped Mlrmiam Wilde- 
man, 11, of New Cumberland, 
Pa.

Her escort, William T. Luns
ford Jr., requested the judges 
ta play the pronunciation from 
the tape recorders.

Lunsford said he was not pro
testing the pronunciation, but' 
"just wanted to hear it played." 
The judges upheld the pronun- 

' elation.
One official at the bee said in 

spelling, as in music, many 
I youngsters have an ear for 
sound.

I That’s the opinion of Dr. Rich
ard R. Baker, professor of phil
osophy at the University of Day-- 
ton, Ohio, who as pronouncer 
for the 37th national Spelling 
Bee is the sound for the boys 
and girls who must spell the 
tonguetwisters he tosses at 
them.’

At day's end Wednesday. Ba
ker had pronounced, defined 
and frequently used in sentenc
es, 494 words.

This is the fourth time Baker I 
has acted as pronouncer for the | 
bee which this year Is sponsored 
by Scripps-Howard papers in 16 
cities and 53 other dally and I 
Sunday papers. I

Many of the youngsters; 
guessed at some of the words ; 
qnd heaved a sigh of relief after 
finding out their guess was ' 
correct. A misspelled word 
meant the sounding of a small 
bell by three judges and elimi
nation of the contestant.

Baker's pronunciation was 
challenged only once—by Robert 
Brangan of Newtown Square, 
Pa., whose daughter, Pamela, 
11, was eliminated during the 
ninth round on the word "agio
tage," which meqns the epecu- 
lative bpying or selling of 
stocks. '

Pamela spelled it as it was I 
pronounced "ag itage" —and I 
was eliminated from the com
petition. The judges ruled later ' 
that Baker had pronounced the 
word correctly.

M ANCHESTEB SK S S K »r 
Chester A. Varney, 31, o f 10 

Depot Sq., today pleadad guilty 
and was flued a total o f 895 on 
chargee o f reckless driving 
(865) and speeding (830), 

Nolled were two counts of 
failure to obey a atpp sign and 
one count o f improper passing.

ysm ey  was arrested by Man
chester police May 5, after he 
was observed driving in an er
ratic manner on Main SL 

Harry Hansen, 23, Rockville, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
delivery o f liquor to minora and 
his case was continued for dis
position to June 29, In East 
Hartford.

Hansen is out on 8100 bond 
on a previous charge o f breach 
of the peace, which will also be 
heard In court on the 29th. No 
additional bond was set for this 
latest charge.

Larry N. Pierson, 28, o f 97 
Mather St., pleaded guilty to 
non-support and was o rd e i^  by 
Judge Niclwlas Armentano to 
contribute 810 per week to the 
support o f his wife.

A  number o f cases on today’s 
docket were continued to future 
dates.

British Seize 
M a n u e l  Ray 
In  B a h a m a s

(Continued from Page One)

St. George once accompanied 
the exile group. Commandos I, 
on a raid against Cuba and re
ported the actlota for L ife mag
azine.

The Anguilla Cay area has 
been a faVortte sta|^g area for 
exile raids against ^ b a .  British
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Book on GOP Fight
H ARTFO RD  ( A P )  —  "Con- 

ventimt at LArge,”  a penetrating 
analysis of the 1962 Republican 
State Convention by A tty. Igor 
I. Slkoreky Jr. o f Simsbury, 
was publlMied today by th« 
Eagleton Foundation of Rut
gers University.

The book by Sikorsky, cam
paign aide to John Alsop. who 
won a six way race for the GOP 
gubernatorial nomination, is 
featured by the institute as a 
case in “practical politics.”

Sikorsky concludes that the 
"leadership”  o f the Republican 
party failed to lead in 1962 and 
the "reeult has increased bit- 
temeee and disunity which con
tributed to the Republican de
feat”  in November o f that year.

He eaid that in 1962 Alsop 
lost a  crucial opportunity to 
heal the party breach by draw
ing the campa.of defeated gu- 
bemat<»ial candidates together 
and persuasing former chair
man Edwin H. May Jr. of 
Wethersfield to run for the 
y.S. Senate.

Alluding to the p r e s e n t  
struggle for control o f the par
ty. Sikorsky today asked ' W ill 
history repeat Itself? Or will 
.the warring factions seize the 
opportunity that was missed in 
19^, and finally bring har
mony and victory to (3onnectl- 
cut’e Republican party,”

T T F l

AOLTONM NOTCH ySSSS..

noerK
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VoteM for Pinney
GREENW KSi (AP )  - R e 

publican State Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney has picked up 
3% more vote.s in his fight 
against Howard E. Hausman of 
New Britain for reelection as 
state chairman. |

Mrs. H.. Peter Roessiger, 
State Central Committee woman 
from the 36th senatorial district, 
today sinnounced her support 
for Pinney.

In Fairfield last night, two 
votes were added to Pinney's 
colunm with the election of Nor
man K. Parsells to the State 
Central Committee from the 
26th district. Pai'sell.s is a Pin
ney .supporter. The committee , 
Woman in the di.strict. Mrs. 
Blanche Bolstad of Monroe, is 
a Hausman supporter.

Prescott Bush Jr. of Green
wich, the committee man in 
the 36th district, previously an
nounced his support lor Pinney.

A state chairman will be 
elected on June 13 immediately 
following the state convention.

NO DOUBTS
ARUNGTON, Tex. ( A P ) - T h e  

senior English students of Mrs. 
Yantls at Arlington High School 
were taking a test which re- 
qtiired them to fill In blanks. 
One sentence read: "Victoria 
married (blank) of (blank)."

The correct answer was “ Vic
toria married Albert of Ger
many." But one student was so 
sure of his facts 'he ,m%de it 
read this way: " Victoria*,mar
ried Albert, of course.”

TO N ITE ! —  F IR S T  R U N !
"  Advance To Rear” at 8:86

t^Zaniesfr
outiSiiof/nsfei

and U.S. air and surface patrols 
have cooperated in preventing
them.

Police Commissioner Nigel 
Morris said the eight would be 
arraigned on Illegal entry 
charges.

Rumors flew from Nassau to 
New York that antl-(^astro lead
er Manuel Ray, whose recent 
whereabouts have been a  mys
tery, was one of those held, 
Andrew St. George of New 
York, free lance news photog
rapher, one of those held, told 
newsmen Ray was not among 
them.

The other American held was 
identified as Mlrta Barras.

Five of the group, authorities 
said, were arrested aboard a 80- 
foot boat after a 14 mile chase 
from Anguilla Cay. The other 
three, they said, were taken on 
land on that Bahamas Island, 30 
miles north of Cuba.

An officer aboard the HM8 
Decoy, which brought the pris
oners to Nassau, said au t^ri- 
ties seized 1,000 rounds of am
munition and much photograph
ic material from the party.

Miami exile groups said they 
could not shed light on identity 
of the Cuban pristmers after 
Morris released these last 
names given by them: Morrell, 
Martinez, Gonzalez, Lastra, 
Diaz and Duncan. Morrel’s first 
name was understood to be Is
rael.

OVER.EAOER F IREM AN  
ZURICH, Switzerland (A P )— 

The Zurich fire brigade never 
had such an eager-beaver fire
man as a 36-year-old sub-lieute
nant who had never missed a 
blaze since he joined the force 
a few years ago. When a rash 
of fires broke out in the 
neighborhood of the fireman's 
home, investigators became 
suspicious. Before and after his 
career in the fire department, 
the over-eager fire fighter con- 
fe.ssed, he started some 35 fires 
estimated to have caused a mil
lion franca worth of damage. 
His only defense: at least he 
helped put them out.

Major Gray 
Spends Year 

1 n Greece
M ajor Lloyd I .  Gray, ton of 

Mr. and Mra. Harold L. Gray 
of Hafaron Cantor, to now ata- 
tlonad tai Tanagra, Greece, not 
far from Athena, where he will 
•pend a year tai the U.S. Reaenra 
aervlco.

His dream from early youth, 
as he has told it, was to be an 
aviator, a dream which came 
true by his pluck and determi
nation, ' and which may have 
been caused in part by hearing 
his father, a veteran World 
War I, tell o f bis experiences. 
In the rigorous teats to which 
he was subjected while in train
ing, Lloyd came through in an 
outstanding manner and served 
in many mlsaions in the World 
War theater.

In recent letters to his home 
folks he tells of arriving in 
Rome in April, and of seeing 
the Ck>llseum. Among other 
places and sights he has seen 
are SL Peter's Church in the 
Vatican City, the Pantheon, the 
Roman Forum, a view of the 
statue of Moses by Michelange
lo, St. Paul's Cathedral, and 
the leaning tower of Plea..

He says Athena la a large and 
beautiful city, with olives and 
sheep-raising the principal in
dustries, shepherds driving their 
sheep right along the main 
roads, drivers having to stop 
and let them pass. One sees a 
few goats but no cows.

As with most of the Shiropean 
countries, he says, the people 
are quite poor, the average per
son regarding a  dollar a day as 
good earning.

He comments that it it really 
amazing how one can be among 
modem buildings and suddenly 
come across ruins which date 
back to the days of Christ and 
earlier, and almost unbelievable 
that the buildings and works 
of art have been preserved for 
so many thousands of years.

He la married and has five 
children, a daughter, Gloria, 13, 
a son, Lloyd, Jr., b c ^  in Japan, 
I I ,  twin daughters, Leslie and 
Laurie, 8, and Carol, 4.

Oborck Greeters
G i l e a d  Congregationalists 

were greeted at the c h u r c h  
door, Sunday, by Mr. and 'M n. 
Clarence Rathhun.

TTm  association oommittse on 
religious sduoation w ill sponsor 
s  conference on the new faU 
semester curriculum Thursday 
evening, from 7:30 to 9 at the 
Bolton Church. A ll S u n d a y  
school teachers end religious 
education committss members 
should attend.

Reporta from the bobby show 
are that 8300 was realised. 
Thanks are extended to all who 
exhibited and helped.

ZBA Hearing Delayed
A  hearing announced by the 

aonlng board o f appeato has 
been postponed from June 8 to 
Jime 15, to be held in the town 
office building at 8 pm . A  re
quest o f W illard G. M iller for a 
variance allowing him to place 
a mobile home on his Wells- 
wood property will be oonaider- 
ed.

Pottnek Plcnle
A  potluck picnic was held 

Wednesday afternoon by the 
Hebron Women’s Club at the

HEXliH MKUIES
kylBrherlAWrttl,IU>.

If YOU HAVE A a v r r y  m  
YXIR IbOTH. mx THI4 EVER 

HEAL m tu r i

HO. ONCE PECAV 6rART9 N  
YOUR TOOTH IT CONTNUEG 

UNTIL YOUR PCNTHT REM0VE5 
THE PICAVEP BURT ANP 

PILL» rr.

.kliiiWhSmMwWH*is i ieimMn

home o f Mrs. W illiam lisblsr. 
Hostesses wers Ifrs. Carl lan - 
kof and Mrs. LeRoy B. Kinney.

The Hebron Federal Pumper 
of the local Volunteer Fire De
partment Which was undsr re
pairs since May 4, was returned 
hers just in the nick o f time 
to be used on Memorial Day, In 
fact early Saturday morning.

Maaeheetor Evealng Herald 
Hebron oorreepondeat, Mtoe Su- 
BSB B. Pcndletoi
338-8464.

OB, telephone

Jack-Jill Party 
Honors Couple

Miss Diana Smschatti and 
Robert Harrison, both o f Man
chester, were guests of hoftor 
recently at s  Jack nnd Jill 
shower gdven at W illis ’s Stank 
House. Hosts and hostesses o f 
the event were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Whltehsll, Mr. and Mra. 
Frederick Little  and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Johnson.

The couple received a group 
g ift o f an electric broom, and 
each guest brought a kitchen 
gadget with an appropriate 
poem attached. A fte r  the show
er there was dancing, and re
freshments wers servad.

A  miscellsnsous shower was 
given for HHis Smachettl by 
Miss Frances Harrison o f 15 
Griswold St. St hsr home. A t
tending relatives and friends 
presented the bride-elect with 
many useful gifts.

A  greenback and mlscsllans- 
ous shower was given by Mrs. 
Louis' Johnson of 7 Concord Rd., 
assisted by Mra. Raymond 
Demers and Mrs. Martin Krto- 
toff, co-hostessss.

Miss Smachetti's eo-workera 
at the Aetna L ife  Insurance Co. 
feted hsr at a personal shower 
which Oka given at Scoler’a 
Restaurant, Hartford.

Miss Smschetti, daughter o f 
Mr. antf Mrs. Arthur Smachettl 
o f 101 Summer St., w ill become 
the bride of Robert Harrison, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Harrison o f 16 Griswold SL, on 
June 27 at the Church o f the 
Assumption.

Meat Variety Broad

WASHIENOTON —  You oould 
serve a different cut o f meat 
ervery day for 4% months with
out repeating, but most mar
kets carry only about 36 popu
lar cuts.

b  Angie DicdnsonBobbiDhun
Oo-Hlt, hi oolor • Susan Hajrwnrd 

"B AC K  STREET” ________

Feature First Son. - Thurs.
last Hartford
DRIVE-IN > '( 5 j

ever
on New Rt. 81 North. One 
Min. from G. Fox A  Oo; 

1st RUN HARTFORD 
Greater than 

‘From Here To Etemlty** 
’’THE TH IN  RED U N ’E "  

P. Ustinov —  R. Rynn 
“ B IL L Y  BUDD" 

also In color 
“ TH E  BEATLES COME 

TO TOW N ”

U B s m s

TUESDAY IS
GET ACQUAINTED NIGHT

A T

ever^’r/

mmir
PO W ERFUL CO-HIT

(IN  ̂UNION)”Carville’s
ROUn 1i  — DCIT

FROM «  TO 10 P.M. —  A U  YOU CAN U T !
Friod dikkm €nnI Spof hatti.

Salad, RoHs, lavaroQ* —  $1.50
Children undet 13 witk pnreats H.OO 

COME AS YOU A B B !
Dnncing svety Saturday to the JOAN JOYCE TB IO

THURSDAY SPECIALS a

ROAST BEEF A U  JUS )

STUFFED JUMBO SHRIBIP

Complete Luncheons D a ily ............... . . . . . 8 5 c  to 99e

- - ̂  Friday Special 1. .
Lobster Dinner, Full Course .......................... .11.95

Steak, You^ Favorita?
Choice Large Porterhouat'^Staak .|2.75
Also Oar Ragalar Short Steak .............. ............ .. .|X.7S

Home Made Pastriea and Bread

FRANK’S
CAFE

Eajsy Tswr rkvorlts 
U f*l BsTsmge Ham-.

•IS MAIN SnUBBT 
CORNER OF PEARL

Sheinwold on Bridge
s w n rr  b b id g b  f ^  
n . r o o B  b x e r c is b

By ALFBBCnitB INW O LD  
Ifattonal Mao’s Tsam OhaminoB 

I f  you want to work up a good 
■weat, taka up golf or tennis. 
You can’t get the esme effect 
by alapplng the cards down 
■wlfUy St the bridge Uble, »  
you might just as well take 
Ume to think.

South dealer 
Both eidee vulnerable 
Opening lead — Queen of 

HcArts
West opened the queen 

hearts and continued the ault 
until South ruffed. Declarer led 
out the ace and the king of 
■padea with great rapidity, hut 
tbia did not produce any perspir
ation. That came later.

When the cluba failed to break 
South stopped to mop hie brow. 
The room had suddenly become 
too warm. South had already 
lost two hearts, snd hs still had 
to lose a club and a trump.

Both lidas vnlaimMi 
N O K IH  
A  ^2 
9  K t S  
8  A 1095 
A  A 7 4 2

i  f t f „
SOUTH
$ AK9S5S 

32 
O 3

-
2 0  
2 M r

All

A  lOi

fsi
♦  t

g en *  WsM N soa  n a i
1 A  PsM 2 0  Fms
2 A  Paw 2 M r  raw
4 4 All Paw

6; Diamonds, A-19A-6I'
7-4-3. j

What do yoT  sayT 
Answer: Bid jw o  elubn me two 

diamonds. You Intend to raise 
hearts later, thus showing a, 
hand too good for a  simple 
raiee but not good enough for

, an ImmedlaU Jump to three 
"V ery  unlucky, South com -. ^

plained. "W ith any reasonable 
break In clubs, it would have 
been a  laydown."

Deserved HU Fate 
It  was true that the club 

break was unlucky, but South
deserved his fate. He had mis- 
^ayed the trumps.

n  was reasonable to lead out 
one high trump from the South 
hand, but not a second. After 
fk in y  one round of trumps. 
South should lead a  diamond to 
dummy and return the jack of 
spades through East.

The Idea le to cover if East 
produces the queen of spades, 
but to let the jack of spades 
ride othsrwlsa. This play can
not lose snd may gain.

Aa the cards lie, deplarer 
would avoid the loss of a spade- 
trick. I f  East had started with 
Q-lO-x-x of spades, the play 
would limit the trump loss to 
one trick Instead of two.

South could not avoid the loss 
of a trump trick when he led 
out the ace and king. Even 
i f  he captured the doubleton 
queen, the other opponent would 
still have a trump trick with hie 
lO-x-x of spades.

D ^ y  Question
Partner opens with one bedrt, 

and Hie next player passes, you 
hold: Spades, J-3; Hearts, K-l-

For Sheinwold's 86 «  page 
booklet, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  aend 50 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Bvs. 
Herald, Box 8818, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N .Y , •

Copyright 1884 
General Fatnres Oopr.

The Qark’s
38 North SL, TeL 438-9961 

VVIIJJM ANTIC 
Did you say . "Deasertsf’* 
How does Lemon Chiffon FIs, 
Deep-dish Apple Pie, Indian 
Pudding or Strawberry An
gel Pie strike you?— W e can 
hardly get our waitresses 
to part ^ th  them!
W e^ d ay  lunobeona from 96e 

D INNER $3 to 96 
OPEN EVERY D A Y

Read Herald Ads.

Look Whaf 65c Buys
AT

REED'S RESTAURANT
840 M AIN  ST.— A  Few Doors From TeL Co,

--------------- THURSDAY SPECIAL— -̂------ —
M EAT LOAF
Vegetable, Potato, Coffee, Deraert. 0 9 6

FRIDAY SPECIALS
SPAGHETTI W ITH SAUCE  
Coffee and Dessert.

HADDOCK F ILLET
Potato and Vegetable, Coffee, Dessert. 096

School's out, so...

WholssssM and 4sallctow...Bwgar C M  
9ambwosra of 100% purs bssf am bronsd 

tastsad of ftisdl Ssrvsd on a trash, 
toasted bun, with your choloo 

condlmonts, Surgor Chof 
htmburoori oro Amorica'o 

twortto vnoWlos jtoio jwOI

g«IN
STREET

i

MANCHESnat E Y E N IN O  HERALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN.,

Columbia

Patros Lists 
School Staff

Ooorge P a ^  Horaoo Fbrtor 
M too l prtaoipal, has aanounosd 
toaidMr Bssignmoats tot tiw 
1964-66 school yoar as foUown:

Ctoads 1, Mias Gladys Boww 
man. Mrs. Jeanette MacDor- 
nStt, Mrs. Noreen Steele; Grade 
2, Mrs. Geraldine Hanna, Mrs. 
Dorothy Taggart, Mra. J e a n  
Rand.

Mrs. Rand formerly taught 
Grade 8 at Porter Sriiool. Shs 
resigned a feW years ago to re
main at homo with her three 
yxnmg daughters. Recently, Wie 
has been on a permanent sub
stitute basis aa a Grade 3 
teaoher at Noble Sohool In WU- 
UmanUc. She attended Sim
mons College, received her B.A. 
degree from the University o f 
New  Hampobire snd hea dons 
graduate work at WUUmantlO 
State College and the Unlver- 
r ity  at ConnecUcuL She and her 
fom ily live on Hebron Rd. Mra. 
Rand’s husband, David, teaichei 
Grade 6 at Noble School.

Grade 3, Alan HowUnd, Mrs. 
AUoe Levesque; Grade 4, Mrs. 
Alma Lesnlaski, Miss Barbara 
SarnowSkl; Grade 5, Richard 
Curland, Mra. (3&il G a g n o n ;  
Grade 6, Joseph Markoff, Ed
ward WlsSbiekl; Grade 7 (de- 
pertmentallzed) scienos and 
math. Robert Anderson. Eng
lish and social studies, Mrs. 
Mercedoo Prior; Grade 8, (de- 
portmentalined) science and 
math, Richard Grenier, English 
and social studies, Mrs. R u t h  
Pagach.

Russell Bhliot w ill be muMc 
siq>ervisor and Miss Madeline 
DoBovmn to nurse.

Other Items on the agenda at 
the board o f education meeting 
this week Included a meeting 
with Heihert Englert who holds 
the bus contract. Englert dis
cussed the problem o f remuner
ation for drivers on Weld tripe 
who are presently paid by Eng
lert.

He also said he is having 
problem with “ over-mUeage and 
under-mileage” due to the fact 
that he is transporting young- 
ters to six different schools; 
Porter. Windham High, Wind
ham Regional Technical School, 
Lebanon Vo-Ag, Hebron Ele
mentary (fo r retarded) and 
Rham High School for the phy
sically handicapped. The board 
tabled the problem until July.

The board turned down an 
o ffer from Windham to accept 
mentally retarded children and 
will continue to send the chil
dren to Hebron.

The same student accident 
insurance policy ^11 be contin
ued with ^ e  Momreal, Canada 
firm, La Soclete. ^ s  Artisans 
at 11.50 pranium pn* child. Pa- 
tros said the policy has been 
tai effect a long time and has 
proved “ very eatlsfactory.

The board approved an offer 
f r o m  Dr. (Charles Tletjens, 
Windham superintendent, to 
provide guidance counseling not 
only for Grade 8 students but 
for their parents ps well, to 
help both in the selection o f 
high school studies.

The milk cbntract was again 
given to the Htllyland Farm 
Dairy as low bidder. Other bid
ders Included Dart’s Dairy and 
Butler’ s.

Due to a ruling from the 
Commissioner o f Education, the 
school closing at the time of 
President Kennedy’s death will 
be considered a legal holiday, 
therefore 179 days will consti
tute a school year. School will 
close June 19 Instead of the fol
lowing Monday, with a half day 
session.

Scout Events
There will be a neighborhood 

■Court of Awards for the Girl 
Scout troops Friday at 7:30 
p.m. at Yeomans Hall, accord
ing to Mrs. Ernest Carini, 
neighborhood chairman. ^

There will be a Brownie Fly- 
Up; the juniors will be present
ed with badges and will enter
tain with a skit;: the (B e t te s  
will model their oum creations 
In a fashion- show for sewing 
badges.

Three new “Challenges" must 
be attained by the girls before 
they can receive first class 
badges. The lin t of these, which 
took two years to accomplish, 
is the ’’Challenge o f Social De
pendability”  and will be pre
sented to those who earned It.

A ll will participate in defining 
what scouting means to the In
dividual girl.

Social Studtoa Aetivittos
Dr. Philmore wass, co-ordi

nator o f Economic Education 
Workshop at the University of 
Connecticut, wSs the g^est 
speaker recently at a meeting 
o f the Steering Committee for 
the’ Boclal Studies Workshop to

Temple Dedication Set in South Windsor
striking wood paneling on rear wall of sanctuary 
greets worshipers to South Windsor’s new Temple 
Beth Hillel. Foyer covered with polished wood 
frames the interior. Simide, d ign ifi^  tone is evi
dent in exterior design with Star of David placed 
over the entrance. 'Hie synagogue, on Foster St.,

will be dedicated tomorrow evening. Dr. Abraham  
J. Feldman, rabbi of Hartford’s Beth Israel, will 
participate in the services. An open house and tree
planting ceremony are scheduled for Sunday after
noon. (Herald photos by Satemis.) \ ,

Andover
Local Artii^t 

In  O ne-M an 
Bank Exhibit
Gordon MacDonald, Andovsr 

artist, wUl havs a one-man 
show o f his oil paintings, prints, 
and drawings a t the Hartford 
National Bank and T n u t Co., 
Btshop’sConier, West Hartford, 
through the month o f June.

MacDonald received his B.A. 
degree from Pratt Institute of 
Brooklyn, N. Y „  in 1958. Since 
then he has done a great varie
ty  o f art work, including many 
mbrOIa throughout the state. 
These are to be seen at the So
ciety for Ss'vingn banks in 
Simsbury and Enfield, in the 
Aetna L ife Insurance Co. - in 
Hartford, and in the Hartford 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation's State St. bank in 
Hartford, and in their Wethers
field snd Elmwood branches.

He also conmieted a mural 
for the New Britain Bank at 
Corbins Comer and for the 
Torrington First Federal Sav
ings Bank and The London Lan
cashire Insurance Co. In . Hart
ford.

MacDonald has taught figure 
drawing and oil painting for 
adult evening classes in Rock
ville, East Windsor, and He
bron. He also taught at the 
East Hartford A rt League. H e 
gives private painting lessons 
at his Andover Lake studio 
where he lives ■(vUh his wife 
Bette and their three small 
daughters.

Many people o f this area are 
aware o f his strong interest in 
the theater from the striking 
sets he designed for the Podium

P la y m  prodnetioiii o f tha "Pa
jama OiunM" and ’’CarooML** M i—  . -------  —  -- , --------- -
•katchas doaa during, and aftar _
riawing tha ^S lerw pam ir V

prsaant ahow • inelndaa

Opara.
Ohnfeh

This evening w ill be a  busy 
ooa for many ladtoa ot Om  Ooo- 
ipfagattonal Cliurch wMli two 
avants aehadulad for tha avan-

The Woman’a FritowaMp will 
hold their June Basket meeting 
at tha Andover churdi at 8 p.m. 
Recently the group elected new 
officers and named Mra. Law
rence Jillson, president; MOrton 
Stanley, traaaurer and M n . 
G e o r g e  Bugbee, aaoratary. 
Three directresses were also 
named; Mrs. Edwin Sage, Mrs. 
T. C. W right and Mrs. Andrew 
J. Deutaota.

The Religious Uducatlon 
Board of the church la direct
ing the attention of aR Sum)ay 
school teachers to the area 
meeting on church education 
wlhch starts s i  7:30 tonight at 
the B o l t o n  Congregational 
church.

Miss Ruth Chase, director of 
Religious Education at the 
R o c k v i l l e  Congregational 
church, wlU lead a  workshop on 
the use o f audlo-vlsusl aids, the 
use o f the Bible, )uid worship 
to show how they are all relat
ed to the new United Church 
curriculum. Excerpts from next 
fall's program, not yet released, 
■will be available for discussion.

A ll Sunday school teachers o f 
the Andover church have been 
invited to the meeting, ‘nioee 
who plan to attend are Mrs. 
Martin Baker. Mrs. Wheeler 
Hess, Mrs. Elver Hoisington, 
Mrs. Harvey White, Mrs. Ed
ward Hopkins and Mrs.'Robert 
Aainger.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent,' Law
rence Moe, telephone 743-6796.

B arry  V o t i f
(OeattBoad tra a  Faffs Oas)

been on tha winning stda in noe 
tlonal convantions,’’  ̂he said. ^  

Hlddendorf would not aim 
how many delegates ha w o iA  
consldar "fa ir " to  the O o ld i^  
ter group. n

There were aoma reports thaff 
th a  Goldwatar organtoatloa 
here was now thinking In tannff 
o f six or eight 

The delegates to the naflonal 
convention will be chosen at tlva 
state convention on June 12-13.

The Connecticut delegation 
normally goes to the national 
convention uninstructad.

It  is believed that Mlddendorf 
may be one of the members ot 
the delegation. Other Ooldwatet 
supporters who may be on th4 
slate are Gordon W. Reed ot 
Greenwich, Newman MarsUiidT 
of Trumbull, head of the Coantoi 
tlcut Goldwater organizatlort'' 
and Mrs. Louis Olson of Old 
Say brook, vice chairman of tha 
state Goldwater group.

State Republican Chairman A^ 
Searle Pinney declined to coni4 
ment on Mlddendorf s remarkSw

OON8TADUE im O W N B  
N E W  M ILFO RD  (A iP ) — Tba 

body o f 61-year-old Kmmatli 
Couch, a New  M ilford oonstahle^ 
was recovered last nigtat flxM  
the Houaatonlc River. ' Ooudi 
and Constable Theodore Adwns 
had gone out In a motor boot 
yesterday to investigate aty 
empty l ^ t  that was driftfaiff 
near the Bleachery Dam In New  
Milford. State police said theto 
motor died and they drifted inUy 
heavy current near tha daai, 
where the'boat capaiaad. Adana 
■was able to swim to toiore taut 
Couch never surfaced. ’

t

be held in September for local 
elementary school teachers. 
Mrs. Ruth Pagach Is secretary 
o f the committee and other 
members from Porter School 
are Mrs. Alm a Tiesnlaskl and 
Mrs. Jeanette MacDermott.

Richard Curland’s Grade 6 
will travel to Norwich today for 
their aimual trip. The sch^ule 
includes a visit to Lefflngwell 
Imi, considered to be one o f the 
finest restorations In the coun
try. The class will see the un
derground vault, relics of the 
various wars and the ‘"Wash
ington Study.”  Raymond Cose, 
a retired teacher, who lives in 
a sea captain’s cottage, will 
transport the children back to 
the whaling days, via his vdial- 
Ing diary, a collection o f har
poons and a figurehead over six 
and a half feet high.

The class will see the birth
place of Benedict Arnold, the 
burial place o f Uncas, famous 
Inolan chief and the Indian Mu- 

Dog Days
Don't let Bowser end up in 

the dog-catcher's bag — get his 
license now.

Licenses are issued during the 
month of June for all d < ^  /tix 
months or over on or before 
June SO. After that, penalties 
are progressive, beginning with 
an additional charge of 38 cents

FAT OVERWEIBHT
AvatlsM* to you without a doctor's 
prescripUoa, our product callod Od- 
rlnrx. You must lose ugly tat or 
your money back. Odrlnex is a tiny 
t^ e t  and easily swallowed. Oat 
rid of excess fat and live longer 
Odrinez cosu 88^ and ia aold on

for a license purchased from 
July 2 to July 31 to a  charge of 
88 for licenses purchased be
tween March 1 and June 80, 
1966.

License purchased on or be
fore July 1 for a full year are 
82.60 for a  male or a spayed 
female and 88.40 for an un- 
spayed female.

A  dog becoming six months 
old after June SO Is licensed as 
follows: a male or unspayed fe
male, 25 cents per month until 
the following June nlus 50 cents 
for the Town (3 e r l^  fee and a

female dog, 80 cents per month 
plus the town clerk’s fee. Penal
ties tor not licensing these dogs 
on time are in addition to these 
fees and amount to 25 cents per 
month for each month the dog 
remains unlicensed.

Commissioner of Agriculture 
and Natural Resounbes, Joseph 
GUI, has noted that when thr 
General Assembly Increased the 
license fees, the pro-rata ad 
justment for dogs attaining thr 
age of six months after June ? 
was not changed. The next se 
sion will be requested to correi

this oversight, acerx'ding 
Commissioner Gill.

to

Manchester Evening Herald 
Oolumbia correspondent Virgin
ia M. Carlson telephone 38- 
9*4. . •

Air^Craeh Rate Low

WASHINGTCKN —  Last year 
■as the safest flying year in 
nited States A ir  Force his 
ry, with 4.4 major mishaps 
:r 100,000 flying hours. There 
ere '226 fatalities.

LAST 3 DAYS
OPEN TO N IG H T TILL 9 P.M.

MAMMOTH
W AREHOUSE

SNEAKER SALE
FINAL DAYS-SALE EXTENDED TO SATURDAY, JUNE 6th

Huge Special Purchase. ,,23,399 Pairs
it SEE THE FAMOUS LABELS it MADE IN THE U.SA.

it EVERY PAIR W lU WEAR and WEAR ond WEAR 
BUY SEVERAL PAIRS AT THIS FABULOUS LOW FRICI

CASH ONLY

s — Women's 
and Teens'

How to buy an electric shaver
(Perfect gift for Father’s Day and Graduation)

1. Have a i laeomfortoMe shme for the lost tone. No 
man ahouM put up with a ahava that la irritating or un- 
plaannt day alter day. Shaving ahould ba convaniant 
and oomfortabla. And today It It-w lth  tha comfort shava.

2. Talk to your daalar about atectric ihavara. Ha’ll ahow 
you aavorat branda. Moat of them have btedaa which go 
back and forth. Only Noralco Speadthavora have rotary 
Madet which go round and round.

this guarantee: not aatlaflad for
any reoaon. iuat return the pack-jj,----- - -
aaked.

to your dniggtat and get your; 
barii. No queatloni 

Irlnex la aoM arith Uila' 
guarantee ABTIUB DBUO
8TOBB Ptt BAIM—MAn, 0----------

money 
Odr

m XBD.
OBDBB8

SUMMER SESSION
WHIIMANTIG STATE OOULEME

DAY oad EVININO COUkUS
Oradnato
following

Undergradoato

ENGLISH
SCIENCE

MATHEMATICS
HISTORY

Oaonag available to Ow
(•<

PSYCHOLOGY
EDUCATION

ART
MUSIC

. Tultiaa to SITJW p «r  oredtt hmu ,

Paraoaa BrntltPf todivldual connaellwg or iBlermgtIow ekoold 
oontoot: 1 <
Bnioo Btadfort. W U I ^ tto Btoto Oollego.'' 
wnltaaaatto, Ooaaecttcat

VAMM .................. .............................. ...................
t

-A.
9 . Laak at both kinda. Back and forth bladai atop and 
ahanga diraetion eonatantly. Noralco rotary bladaa wMri 
oanMnuotialv In ana dliection. Thay alroka off whltkan 
wffrmit n(nm) pinch or pull.

4. Aak about apoad ond doaaioaa. Today’s olactric ahav-
art all thavo (Sat and with about aqua! doaanaat. Tha 
Important diffwonoa It Hi tha comfort thay ffva. It’s tha 
dffftrenea bttewan adoylng a thavo or enduring H.

V.
4* • t •'

EL Aak abaat aM ffat, Only Moiefoo ratoiy I _
* y ^ SSgSfll8*'8»4-M oraleorotoiybtodooctionlato Spoadahovor. Honda owtvol to fit foot. Now

I octnoBir toola ooothad. If  a tha moot Speedehever*, world’s beet seller. New NerekoCordleaav
battery-poearad. All gha the comfort thavo.

C 9 M  your Noieieo: Now Nortteo ‘floofingthood’
...........................................  ‘fliptopf

SM aSeW l Wff to elawe atone end diOA
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Grade Tennis 

Sneakers 
a Batter Grade 

B o ^ ' a ^  Man's 
Canvas Casuals.
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1 CM of Me city do(a the nor« 
I  admin Maotry doga.

TIm trouble with Wf city do** 
la t l» t  they act more like pe^  
pie ttaii they do like doga. They 
actpiln an the Ticca of humaa 
iietun while abandoning modt 
e( the Tlrtuee of their canibe 
aatun. /

If jrou wen to be granti '  
aeoood term on earth, 
aould hardly hare It eaaier 
to be reborn a dog in New '̂ ork 
C3ty. Hen, doga hare their day 
H6 daya of the year.

H ien  an  aeveral hundred 
thouaand doga here, and a more 
pampered lot of creaturea you 
coulj hardly find elaewltore on 
earth, except peihapa among 
the Irorahipful white elepfaanta 
of Siam. lU f the doga in Man
hattan probably Uva a richer, 
fuller, more carefree Mfe than 
do half the people.

The average dog here certain
ly haa a  more nutritioua diet 
than the average peraon. It 
reta more exerclae and mon 
aleep.

If it faUa aick, a dog can gat 
Into a dog hoapital with tar leaa 
red tape than it takea for a per
aon to be admitted into a pao- 
ple'a boepital. -

Small wonder, than, ttnt big 
elty doga an  often apoUed, aelf- 
IMt, and ImpoaaiUy emng.

Caring to them haa berome a 
proBtabia tndustry. K ooeto 
mon to get a dog a hair cot 
ttmn a man. Tou’d be aurprlaad 
bow many doga hen have mink 
lackMa to p ^ ect them from 

cold.
Once I  wan in a large Jewelry 

atom with a friend who waa 
bî fhig a gift tor hla wife. The 
f  I—mm showed a . beautiful, 
gem-etudded gold hecklaoe 
priced at H,7W.

**Who can afford IhaaeT”  nty 
Irlend naked.

"Tou’d aurpriaed,”  replied 
the aaloeman. “ I  aold one laat 
waric to a cuatomer vriio bought 
It to auiprlae her dog on tta 
birthday.”

Tour country dog la full of 
eocklebum, fleas and Ugh- 
aplrited enthusiasms. When it 
goes tor a stroll with you, it 
ahaaes î eefuDy after aquirrMa, 
rabbits or wandering cats, and 
cornea back panting with Joy.

Such behavior would seem un
believably gauche to a big city 
dog. It never pants, and prefen 
to meer at cats nther than 
chase them. As a matter of 
fact, if you see a dog hen wag
ging its tall, it’s probably an 
out-of-town dog, come to see 
the World’s Ihlr.

Wharaaa the country dog en
joys the duty of serving Its 
maater, the big city dog seems 
at tlinsa to get most of Its plea- 
sun out of bullying Its owner 
and turning him into a slave.

In a way thta may be an un- 
soncioas form of canine n - 
venge. For dogs must sense 
that hen, instead of filUng the 
natural role of companion and 
protector, they have-.beaome a 
kind of status symbol, Joat as 
a n  llmouainea, a wrist.watch 
that chimes, or a sable wrap.

The dog, felling .this loao of 
personal dighi^. ^ ta  evin liy 
toeating people with aU the con
tempt it can muster. It doesn’t 
Itte being menly a status sym
bol; It craves a real place in a 
inmiMM beari.

Lady Elizabeth-- 
Home’s Homemaker

British Prime Minister Douglas-Home and hla staunchest 
supporter. Lady Blisabeth, his wifa

G am m a Raya T ried

WAHHUiNOTON—Federal re- 
aearchers an  trying to find 
out whether gamma nya can 
be used to “pesteuriae” fresh 
fruita and vegetables to keep 
them fresh longer.

OALUNO THE ROLL
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — It 

was almost like a Scott High 
School C3ass of 1934 reunion at 
St. Vincent Hoqdtal, srhen 
Judge Robert Foster was n- 
cupermting frmn a heart attack 
and Mn. Naomi Kripke was 
convalescing after surgery.

Judge F o^ r, who wss presi
dent of the class, and Mrs. 
Krlpka, who waa secretary, 
w en In rooms opposite each 
other in the hospital. Their doc- 
ton wen Dr. Myron Fink and 
Dr. Bernard. Shuer, also mem
bers eC the aame class.

By MILTON MARMOB *
LONDON fA P )—U fe has be- 

eoma mon hectic for Lady 
Douglaa-Home since her bus- 
baafl became Prime Minister of 
Britain. Many things have 
(hanged.

For one thing, she gets up 15 
tniButes earlier every morning. 
But she still doesn’t have time 
Jo cook porridge for Sir Alec as 
she <fld m the past. She has a 
cook for the llrat time. She still 
deean’t have a maid.

Lady Douglas-Home was 
bom 54 years ago the daughter 
of the Very Rev. Cjrril Argen
tine Arlin^on, who was head
master at Eton, One of the boys 
bscsms her huriiend but aha 
can’t ramember him as a 
schoolboy.

Lady BUsabeth Is tan, sUto- 
ly, and country-looking. Her 
keen sense of humor, her dis
creet good taste in dress and 
her (diarming blend of shyness 
and spontaneous friendliness 
serve well to make her one of 
London’s most elegant hoetess-

She’a also very proud of her 
husband. When he moved up 
from foreign secretary to Prime 
Minister last October she said 
that “anyone who underesti
mates him does so at his own 
peril."

S<HneUme latw Mm said to a 
friend; "He baa done rather 
wen, don’t you thiiA?”

Eight years before. In 1056, 
when he came out of political 
obscurity to take the office of 
OonanbnWealth relations secre
tary, she said: "Lord Home (as 
ha was then) is fit tor any post 
in the government, even Prime 
MinlBter." •

She tours the country with 
her husband, taking notes on 
{xoMema raised and questions 
asked. She also takes names of 
every person Sir Alec meets 
and keeps score of the occasion.

Tet, although Mte la closely 
interested in politics, she pre
fers to keep out of the lime
light

‘T don’t make q>ee<dias. I ’m a 
bad speaker and Sir Alee is not 
in favor of me making qpeech- 
es,” Mm aald. *T hke meeting 
people however.’ ’

She spends port of one day 
each week keeping her bus- 
band’s scrapbooks up to date. 
TlMy run wall over M. A secre
tary helpa her these days. The 
books started shortly after the 
Dcuglaa-Homea were mairted In 
1936 at Durham Osthedral vAere 
her father had beootoe dean.

Before she moved Into 10 
Downing Street, the home of 
the Prime Minister, she used to 
go shopping In supermarkets 
looking tor bargains. That’s, all 
bMilnd hsr now. So’s the cook
ing uid Iwusework vdilch she 
used to do even thougji her hus
band is one of the wealthleet 
men In Scotland.

Princes Rule 
In the Home

nde
reynl

At T a.m. she’s usually the 
first one up In the Douglas- 
Home family. She reads the 
newspapers and at about 7:45 
o’colck she’s having breakfast 
with the Prime Minister. (Yps, 
he still eats porridge.)

Then she confers with the 
cook about preparing the meals 
for the day. Almost every day 
she also has to discuss menus 
for receptions, luncheons and 
official dinners with the organl- 
sation called the Ctovnnment 
Hospitality Fund which handles 
such 'Official functions.

Soon she is going through tbs 
voluminous mail with her sec
retary and dictating repUae.

Before luncheon partiea she 
studies guest lists. She’s un
usually good at names. At the 
private hmehaon pariiea — they 
are squeesed in vdicn toere are 
no official ones that day — she 
has a chance to meet her many 
friends. Ocassionally she goes 
to official limcheons with her 
husband. —

Afternoons are often given to 
shopping, hairdresser and other 
personal matters, but some
times she has to give interviews 
to the prees and also handle 
political matters for her hus
band.

She often has tea with the 
fkmlly and her secretary in the 
sitting room. She drinks her 
tea standing up, dealing with 
problems at hand. Sometimes, 
of course, she has formal teas.

Nearly every evening she has 
to attend one or two cocktail 
parties.

There are several official 
dinners every week. When 
there’s Sn official visit things 
speed up. And often dinners 
are followed by receptions.

Late at night she gets time 
to talk things over with her 
husband. It ’s midnight or later 
when she gets to bed.

She and thd Prime Minister 
try to get away weekends to 
homes (rf friends, to their home 
in Scotland, or to the official 
home at Clhequers. She travels 
a lot with her tuuband too.

Because she hasn’t a maid, 
Mie must worry about her 
clothes and packing them her
self. A  daughter, Ifts. Diana 
Wolfemurray, spends time with 
her and helpe out. Diana Is ex
pecting a baby In the summer 
and Lady Douglas-Home will be 
without her servloea Another 
daughter, Meriel, worics during 
the day in a bookshop. A son, 
David, la at 10 Dawning Street 
these days and also hrips out. 
He’s jmeparing to go hack to 
Oxford soon.

THERE IS A RAINBOW 
IN YOUR FUTURE!!

Wb bcBFB bMB qppolBfd  Mm FrancMs* for Mm 
Roiabew Travol TraRors 1m Mib cbocl Rainbow 
CorporoMoo is o wboly owBpd sobsidiary of

W« foci wc bsTt tbe fia M t T tatcI T ra iler in the 
eaot Pricce start at $1319 deliTered in Manchester. 
Sleepe np to eight people. Very small down pay- 

it . . .  ap to five years on the balance.

l y  BDDT moMomm
LONDON (AP) Qhsms 

nsttons, hot princss nas
harass.

At Issst tiutt’s lbs wey R Is 
with a pair c ( tba w ow b bast 
known princss—Bsmhnrd of ths 
Netherlands and PbOR̂  tt  Brit
ain.

Eltvsn yaan ago, Bsmhard 
gave nw toOowlng advlca to Ms 
friend PMltp;

"To succeed as both husband 
and subject, I  baUeve you need 
a tlghfan^ walkar's’ aeoae of 
balance and an underabuiding 
wife. In tha nation tt Is my wlfs 
who rules, to my horns tt Is L ”

Prince Benihard, the hnshand 
of Queen JnUsna, gave tba ad
vice to tha husband of Quesu 
Elisabeth n  In INS, sbortty be
fore her coronation. Ths priacs 
of ths Netbelsnds volunteered tt 
In an Interview with a former 
Dutch court reporter, Donald 
canter.

There la nottilng to suggest 
that Prince Philip doesn’t fulaw 
the advlcs. There Is, however, a 
slight aaqHcian that Prince 
PMUp doesn’t have Ms way an 
ths'tlme.

Lord Klnroas has said ttiat 
Quam EUnbeth once asked a 
woman friend: "What do you do 
when your husband wants some
thing badly and you don’t want 
him to bava It?"

"WeU, ma’am,”  tha queen’s 
friend Is reported to have ra- 
Idlsd, " I  try to reason with Mm 
and dissuade Mm and some
times we reach a compromise.”

To this Her Brltaniuc M aJ^ 
ty is said to have retorted; 
"Oh, that’s not my method. I 
tell Philip he shall have It, and 
then make sure he doesn’t get 
tt.”

But, according to parsons 
close to the British throne, there 
la overwhelming evidence to 
suggest that Prince PhiUp rules 
the British royal home as sure
ly as Bernhard does the one In 
Holland.

For instance:
—Tha queen oppoaed Prinea 

PMlto flymg- He flew.
—nia quean was sgainst Phil

ip landing hellcoptors on ths 
lawn at Buckingham Palaca. He 
landed them.

—Ths queen was not entirely 
in agreement with ovsthsulfaig 
palacs protoeoL It 
hauled.

—Tba queen was opposed to 
Prince Charles going to Oordon- 
stoun, the tough Scottish public 
school. Charles went to Gordon- 
stoun.

’Ihen there was ths Urns the 
queen appeared before a royal 
party weiuring a draas of bar 
own chooaing. to tha hearing of 
several persons, PMUp took a 
look at me flock, frowned and 
said rather shsirdy: "Ton’rs not 

are 
answ(

and went and (dumgad 
dress.

So, tt appears PMUp Is follow
ing Ms friend Bernhard’s ad
vlcs.

to many ways tba two pebiuaa 
are surprisliigly similar.

They both like tost cars and 
both have crashed them.

They both like airplaaea and 
helicopters and fly fliMn Uke 
professionals.

They are family men who 
adore their wives and cMIdren. 
Bernhard and Juliana have four 
daughters. PMUp and Blisabeth 
have three sons and a  daughter;

Both princes work extremely 
hard at being princes.

Both Uke travel and both get 
criticised for spending time 
away from their wtrea and 
countries.

But tor every crttle there 
seem to be a dosen defenders, 
saying that Bernhard and Phil 
Ip are supersalesmen tor their 
nation’s institutions, ifoods and 
produce.

Both are handsome men, and 
quite naturally the gosstpe gea- 
slp about them.

Bernhard has said: "Princes,

ststo, ars choloa tai^ 
r ms goaMpmongsrs. 
IS ■nallsst bMid) '

Into 
ws must 

earsflil whan to

las as mon earsful 
than prudent srdliiary hns-

good atBoth 
sports.

Barnhart la a spAsndsd swim
mer, hnnsman aM  sMar. Phil
ip Is a fair awlmmsr, sjqMrt 
polo player and yachtsman.

Bom war* JMaa baMsa
Barnhart win ba M on JUna 

M. PMUp wm ba M OB June 10.
Bofli are good ffiassen and 

both go to BrttUh taUocs. Bom
bard l i  tba battor drsaser, 
tbough. And ha’s a  trifla mora 
of a dandy. Ha ahum  weam a 
white camatkm la Ms buttaa- 
hole tor oaa IMag. FM I^ aal- 
dom morts a flower.

Benuiard’a ouits saam mora 
sharply tallorad to Om  ttmea. A 
tesMon wrttsr raoaatly aald 
PMUp aboold ratiro soma of Ms 
sutta, saying that ssbm of Ms 
troosars are almost bMW 
bottomsd In their f lop|dnsss.

Both go hatless moot of 
tlmo—to tho annoyance of Brit
ish hat makers.

Both are good speakers and 
talkers.

Prince PMUp poaaeaaaa a

■haridy: ‘
going to wear T ^ T , ars you? 

"No, dear," answerad tha

alii^ay outragaona way of talk
ing—on occawon. It la hart for 
Mm to realst a wlsacrack. Bam- 
hard seldom makas them In 
public.

PMUp oan be outexAen, al
most to the point of tortnoas. 
finmeiHen Bud Flanagan ones
asked PMUp If tt waa true that 
ha waa bored with horse racing 
a sport dear to the heart of 
Qussn SUsftbsth.

The comedian said Philip re-

DISCOUNT
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Manriieater
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Benefit Of LOJL

SA1URDAY.JUNE4
•  AJM. to S P  JL

Fonngr Tweed’s Store 

At T78 MeinJSt ̂

pUad: *%Y«akly, Tm bersd sitfl 
with tt. Not that X don’t Uke tt 

a But rt rathar ,ha 
out thars lUttir and OMy won’t 
1st ma. r v o ^ t  plaBly of yonim 

Mad to w tM i m t l ’’
Ooliig to Royal Aaeot snea, 

Prtnoa PMUp alnpnad a tran
slator radio under ms crown of 
Ms M|^ tormal hat so ho oould 
foDow ths Moy-byiptay of a 
crldiet

to Rio ds Janeiro, Philip ones 
told a Brttiah nawspaperman. 
from Lord Boavarhrook’a Daily 
Expraaa; "Tour paper la a 
bloody awful nawspapar.”

It would bo d if f l^  to imago 
Bomhart saying that
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Doctors H it 
Canada Plan 

Raising Pay
^By FRED COLEMAN 

REOINA, Saak. (AP)-lt#m : 
Two years ago Etoakstchewan 
dwtors fought Introduction of 
North America’s first sweeping 
government medicare plan with 
•  bitter 33-day etrlke. Today the 
doctom are making more mon
ey under medicare than they 
did In private practice.

Item: Premiume paid by rea- 
Idents of this Oanadlan province 
to help finance medicare have 
been cut In half.

Item: The Soclali^ govern
ment that fathered the contro- 
yeralal health Inauranca scheme 
loet a recent provincial elec
tion. But medicare waa not a 
campaign iaaue. Liberal Pre
mier Roea Thatcher, who took 
office laat week, la not expected 

; to make major changes In the 
i medical plan he once opposed.

On the surface, Saskatchewan 
appears to have proved that a 
compulsory, state-run medicare 
program covering all residents 
of all ages can win the support

- of doctors, the public and poll- 
ticiaha.

4 But it would be misleading to 
1 call Saskatchewan’s medicare
- plan gn unqualified eucceea.

The old arguments still rags 
here over medicare's effect on 
the quality of medical eervlce, 
the cost, government interfer
ence in the practice of medicine 
and red tape.

Dr. E. W. Barootes, president 
' of the Etoakatchewan CloUege of 
. Physiciana and Surgeons, con- 
, ceded that doctors are making 

more money. The college la 
' Saskatchewan’s professional 

medical asaoclation.
"If all doctors wanted ' waa 

more cash," Barootes aald, "we 
would have been on the band
wagon from the beginning.”

lie called It a matter of sim
ple arithmetic. Medicare, Ba
rootes said, has encouraged 
more people to visit doctors 
more often at no extra personal 
Cost, The government pays the 
larger bill to roughly the same 
number of doctors formerly en
gaged In private practice. Few
er bille go unpaid. By some ac
counts doctors are making an 
average of $2,000 a year more.

But the doctors are concerned 
about the quality of medical 
aervice Involved, Barootes said.

Under medicare, he said, they 
are increaeingly forced to steal 
time from patients who need 
them to examine others with 
minor or imagined complaints. 
"Doctors who used to see 20 pa
tients a day now must see as 
many as 70,”  he said.

Medicare, he added, has tak
en the regulation of hospitals 
and medical etandarda away 
from the profession and placed 
them In the political aphere, un
der government-appointed med
ical boards, ’ "nie government 
tells you who can take out a 
lung,”  he Mid.

^rootee also complained that 
exceaa paper work and red tape 
affecta the quality of medical 
aervice.

” Wa have to admit with great 
regret,”  Barootes said, "that 
the over-all quality of medical 
service has necessarily deterio
rated.”

During the first four months 
of 1964, costs Increased 14 per 
cent over the comparable 1963 
period. Barootes said studies 
have indicated that the public 
would Adjust to medicare grad
ually, that the big jump In de
mand for services would come 
In the third year, beginning 
July 1, and that costs would 
climb to $30 million In 1965.

'Ihe medicare plan of former 
Premier Woodrow Lloyd’s So
cialist government required 
Saskatchewan residents to pay 
premiums of $24 a year for 
families and $12 for Individuals. 
More than two-thirds of the 
coats are financed from boosts 
In sales, income and corpora
tion taxes.

The premiums were cut 60 
per cent last September be
cause the tax sources brought' 
In more revenue than expected. 
Saskatchewan’s economy is 
booming from record wheat 
tales.

Thatcher, however, had 
pledged to cut taxes and may 
face trouble If the cost of the 
predominantly tax-flnrrt-cd 
medicare plan soars. One sug
gestion calls for a nominal vis
iting fee, perhaps $2, to dis
courage unneeded tripe to the 
doctors' office.

The compromise which ended 
the doctors’ boycott in July 1961 
liberalized the plan by allowing 
doctors to also practice outside 

y, medicare. Residents, however, 
must still pay premiums and 
taxes even If they rely on pri
vate medical lervlces.

School Menus
Tha Manchester public 

achools’ menu for tho week of 
June 8-13 to as followa:

Monday: Cubed steak, gravy, 
mashed potato, peas, bread, but
ter, milk, and mixed fruit.

'^eeday: ■ Baked ham, potato 
aalad, carrots, bread, butter, 
milk, and orange Juice bar.

Wedneaday: Hamburg patty 
<m a roll, potato chips, spinach, 
milk, and-nutterecotch pudding.

Tbureday: ''Spaghetti w4th 
meat aauce, tossed ealad, Italian 
bread, butter, milk, and Je!!o 
with topping. ,

Friday: Tomato soup, toasted 
cheese sandwich, applesauce, 
milk, and peanut butter brownie.

HAIR-BAISINO STORY 
f o r t  WASHmOTON, N. T. 

(AP) -  When Tracy Ann Reu
bens waa 14 yeara old rt#
wanted to get her hair cut. 
father, who liked her long, darij 
hatr tho way it was, promised 
that If rte would let tt grow un
til ehe was 18. he would j ^ y  
her tor. it by the Inch. They 
settled on a rate of $7.60 w  
Inch. At Tracy’e rec«"t I8th 
blrthSey.,
•anto with Sm . lyy*
mant 1# lull tor *  fliU SI tadiae 
•Mtolr.

f r

‘ '̂ 7̂ ♦cl
FINE STREET it lt|

'-■sf

MANCHESTER H

f S  B u y  B e lt e r  a t K in g s .
Bigger Selettions! Top Quality! Famous Ubels! See How little You Pay

/■ J

Men's Cool
Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

stay collar, button-down oxford er ahlrt 
Jac. 85% polyester dacrons and 85% 
cottons in group. Stripes, plakto, eolida. 
Some embroidered designs. Stoss 8-M-L. 
Some XL.

S'

Misses (Wrangler)

DENIM
KNEE KNOCKERS

Dress-Up

TAPERED
JEANS
MEN'S SIZES

*2.97
SOYS' SIZES

*2.57
Heavy 11% o*. denim or
sanforized twill. Adjustable 
waist. Machine washable. 
Boys' in bone, black, loden, 
sizes 8 to 18. Men’s bone 
color only, waist 28 to 34.

Heavy 10 oz. denim. Stitch and rivet de
tails. 2 front and 3 back pockets. Sizes 
8 to 18 in navy.

®W*’ Weileni BMiin

KNEE
k n o c k e r s

96®
***Wwl 10 oz. denim
pockets. Rivet *ip. «
•wlnforced. Nav^ y •Otrfied

® o y j ’  |i _

CAMP 
SHORTS

-*r ■w

Summer Foshion-̂

DRESSES
•4 .9 7

Shifts, eheaths, rtlrtwaista and 
knee tickler styles. Prints, stripes, 
solids, two-tones in soft pastels 
and new transitional colors.

Petltea’ 6 to-11 Jrs’ 7 to 16 
MIssen’ 12-20 Women’s Uyj-UH

STEEL WALL POOLS
IS IN. DEEP — A FT. WIDE

7.97
265 - Gallon capacity. 
Heavy guage v i n y l  
liner, bordertoed enam
el steel wall. Interlock
ing porta. No hardware 
to rust.

Misses’

S U M M E R
S H IF T S
*1.68

BAR-B-BOWL PORTABLE

24” GRILL
•5.99

Beaded bowl, nickel chrome plated grid. 
Crank elevating mechanism. Rigid leg 
tripod. 5” wheels. 30” high.

* 1.87
®f*>*«>ine twill. 
tOtakl and loden. 
* alp pockeU, 1 
MlOW pocJCMt 
K «y  T a l ne r ,  
^ h llg h t and axe 
holder, e to 16.

tm

Boys'

DECK
PANTS

1.97
Oab__  
aailcloth

r d 1 ne or 
R o p e

belt. 2-tone side- 
s t r i p e d  pants. 
Sized 6 to 18 in 
assorted colors.

!

^ ___ Double Tubular Arm Rests!

6 WEB
foloino chaise

v v

Basy-care wartable cotton. 
Colorful prinU and solids in 

mer ^ades. Sizes 10

MM
■ '! • fc -’ii' '1
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any Leaders See 
arry as Nominee

Events 
In State

Fttfi Mx

(OiwMiMi IM I Pa«* Om )

rOoMwater’a cam pkl^ dir«c- 
^ r ,  D«nlwn Kitc^I, predicta 

Gol4*rmter win win on the 
n rst or aecond roU call, tout he 
koncedea the prise won't be won 
caally: ‘I ’m aure there wlU be 
k  atop-OoIdwater morement of 
Mme aort right tip to the very 
vnd **
! But former Sen. William F. 
dCnowland. who managed Gold* 
Water's California campaitm. 
«ald “it la going to toe very dlf- 
ticult for the opposition to put 
together any co ition  because 
they don’t have the delegate 
votes.

So la the end only a hoot and 
a hoHer ariay?
/■"It very much looks like Ck>ld- 

krater la on the wav to the nom* 
irtation,’* said Rep. Leslie 
Arenda of HUnols, the OOP 
Whip In the House.

Gov. Mark O. Hatfield of Ore- 
gbn, who will be the Renubll- 
ban convention keynoter, thinks 
Gallfomla clinched It for Gold- 
Water. Hatfield Isn’t personally 
committed to any candidate. 
Although he la a member of the 

delegation instructed to 
vote for Gov. Nelson A. Rocke- 
ikller as the result of the gover-

LEGAL
ADVERTISEMENT

AUDIT REPORT
1  Notice is hereby given that 
« e  Special Audit R e ^ r t  of the 
Rooks and accounting records of 
Wia Recreation Department, 
Ifown of Manchester. Connect!* 
w t, dated June 1, 1964. for the 
fiscal year ended June 80, 1963, 
Inchiding events prior and sub* 

ent to that period, la now 
[ file In the Office of the Town 

and the same la open for 
Bublic Inspection.
« This legal police is given in 
•ocordance with Section 7*394 
M  the General Statutes.
^  Edward Tomldel,

J Town Cleric
Manchester, Oonn 

J  Dated at Manchester, Con- 
Mctleut, this 2nd day of Jiuie

nor's victory in Ihe state’s pri
mary.

Rockefeller, who saw Gold- 
water upset him In California, 
says he is far from giving up.

’T shall continue to fight,’’ he 
declared. "The convention is a 
month off and a lot can happen 
between now and then.’’

Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr. 
Massachusetts who has presided 
over five GOP conventions, said 
Goldwater’s California victory 
"wasn't a very good showing. If 
he had won it big, then you’d 
have to say it was all over, but 
he didn’t. I  don’t think this as
sures him of the nomination. But 
they can’t just pass over him."

lilts was pretty much the 
view, too, of Sen. Frank Carlson, 
R-Ran., who declared "the close
ness of the vote indicates there 
will be some soul-searching in 
San Francisco.’’

Neither of New Tork's Uberal 
RepuUican senators said they 
conridersd Goldwater's victory 
decisive.

"The choice of the Republican 
nominee can’t be determined by 
a margin of a  few thousand 
votes in a contest which did not 
Include many of the party’s 
prospective candidates,” said 
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating.

His colleague from Rockefel
ler's state. Sen. Jabob K. Javlts, 
said, "The victory Is, (ri course, 
very important, but I do-̂  not 
courider it to be decisive in re
gard to the Republican presiden
tial nominee or to the 1964 Re
publican national platform.” 

Rep. Robert iWft Jr., whose 
late father went into the 1952 
convention- with strong delegate

Raymond Harold 
Hartford, g  poUtical

is
New
known.

Smith of 
un-

Blase Eviet$ IS
NEW BRITAIN (AP)— A 

fire that roared through a  two- 
story tenement bulling early 
today made 16 persona home
less and possibly took the life 
of one man.

One roomer in the building. 
Arthur Lord, was unaccounted
tor.

Firemen searched the ruins 
of the brick and frame bonding 
on Arch S t  j.

The cause of the blase was 
not determined immediately.

Fire Chief Stephen Kelly said 
the fire apparently began in the 
rear of' the qirawllng building.

Part of the buildiiig in the 
rear was occupied by a s ^  
aiiop.

The building had been con
demned by city officials in Jan
uary. The owner, Joseph Cohen, 
has ^ e n  attempting to sell I t  

Homes had been found for 
some of the previous tenants, 
but about three faihllles and 
several individuals wfre still 
living in it a t the time of the 
fire.

The homesleae tenants today 
were taken to a Salvation 
Army shelter.

Compromise Candidate
POMFRET (AP)— Horace 

Seely-Brown is making no at
tempt to discourage Republi
cans who have started booming

tried either by the court or by 
the JU17.

Dumachat Is charged with the 
fatal shooting ef ex-wlfe 
April 31 while she was working 
as a  nurse in a doctor’s otflce In 
Enfield.

StalUnga was arrested fbr the 
death of Mrs. Ida Kantrowlts 
of Hartford, The body ef the 83- 
year-old widow was found in 
her apartment April 37 after 
what police beUeva was an at
tempted robbery.

Pedowskl is accused of fatal- 
ally Injuring his daughter De
nise. 17, frith a baseball bat ds 
she lay sleeping April 19. His 
eon Henry. 16, was sJso attacked 
with the bat but Is recovering.

Fair Housing Lsars
HARTFORD (AP) — GoV. 

Dempsey today received the 
first of 100,000 pamphlets to be 
distributed In Connecticut ex
plaining the state’s fair-housing 
lawa

A committee of the Connecti
cut Council on Human R l^ ts ,

preecriptlona over an IS-menth 
parlod. .The license of Mario 
Ferrara, manager of the Syl- 
May Ridgeway Drugs, was re
voked by the commission yester
day. David I. Gotthril and John 
F. Berger, pharmacists a t the 
store, drew 90-d» suspensions 
of their licenses. They all were 
charged with vlcriatlng profes* 
skmal ethics. Ferrara was also 
charged by Robert Orieb. chief 
of the State Narcotics Control 
Division, with iUegally filling 
narcotic prescriptions for his 
slster-ln-law.

FAIXB FROM DAM
KENT (API—A 82-year-old 

Waterbuiy man drowned yester
day when be slipped trim  the 
top of a dam Into the Housa- 
tonic River. Robert Sleigh had 
been flriilng from the dam. 
State police said Sleigh a non
swimmer, fell into nine feet of 
water.

DR. FREEDMAN NAMED 
_ , HARTFORD (AP) — Gov.

the first statewide federation of 1 Dempsey today appointed Dr. 
fair-housing groups to be form- Irving Freedman of Wapping, 
ed In the countay, made the to the SUte Board of Examiners 
preaentation this morning. They'in Podiatry, 
discussed with the Governor, He succeeds the late Dr. 
their plans to help.prospective'Frank J. Ruggiero, West Hart- 
minority - group home - hunters ford, and the term runs until

baking ^ t  lost out' to Dwight 11**™ ••  •  comi»romlse candidate 
D. Elsenhower, said "Sen. Gold- *** present two-man race

^ NOTICE OF 
»  DISSOLUTION OF

5 PACKAGING SALES. 
INC.

; Notice Is hereby given that 
packaging Sales. Inc., having 
W  principal office in Bolton. 
Connecticut, has been dissolved 
^  resolution adopted by the 
iiaard of Directors and by 
Aareholders, effective May 29,

* All creditors are warned to 
Resent their claims to diaries 
2ohn Addison, 600 Center 
Rtreet, Manchester, Connecti- 
& t, on or before October 1, 
f064, or thereafter be barred as 
tt  by Statute provided.
« Dorothy Lb Addison,
g  Secretary
(4----------------------------------------

water has the e(jge, but his 
nomination is certainly not as
sured.”

There was little such restraint 
expressed by Ooldwater boost
ers.

One of thehi, Arthur E. Sum- 
merfleld. President Eisenhow
er’s postmaster general, and 
now once again a  Flint, Mich., 
automobile dealer, said: "I 
think this means his nomination 
of the first ballot. It may be 
lost on some people, but to any 
thinking, knowledgeable person, 
this means there^ no point in 
the argument that a Republican 
can’t carry a big city. Goldwater 
did it (carrying Los Angeles) 
and he did it as a conservative.”

R ural H om ed Cheap
CARACAS — Venezuela Is 

turning over 800 new homes to I

for the state party chairman
ship.

In response to a reporter’s 
query yesterday, the former 
congressman emjrtiaslaed that 
he isn’t actively seeking the top 
leadership post.

’’If you run for it,’’ he said, 
"you’re just a third person in 
the race.”,

But if Republicans feel they 
can't settle the fight between 
the incumbent chairman, A. 
Searle Pinney, and challenger 
Howard Hausman, he said, he 
would be available.

and their potential nelghbors- 
to-be understand the state law. 
which forbids discrimination 
because of race, color or creed 
tai the sale or rental of any hms- 
Ing.

The sole exceptfam is an 
apartment or rooms In an own
er-occupied two-family home.

The pamphlet explains the 
protection ^ven the minority 
buyers or renters, and also 
Warns that the law "does not 
prevent a landlord or a real 
estate broker from asking 
about your Job, your pay and 
your credit standing.”

The pamphlet, which tells 
how to get either from state or 
voluntary agencies, will be given 
wide distribution among possi
ble homeseekers. One po^biUty 
being contemplated is to ask su
permarkets to put copies in 
shopping bags.

Oct. 1 .

O asaroom a Short

Town Fire Department Signak
Emergaacy Tdephona 

64S-1161

WASHINGTON — When the 
federal Office of Education says 
the nation is 124,300 classrooms 
short of its needs in public 
schools, it means this: The 
shortage includes 59,400 due to 
excess enrollment and 64,900 
due to unsatisfactory facilities. 
More than 99,000 classrooms are 
to be completed this year.

Murder Indictments
HARTFORD (AP) — A Supe

rior Court grand Jury has in 
dieted three men for first de
gree murder, the only crime 
punishable by death under state

rural families in Lara. State, 
The homes sell for |1 ,9 ^ , with 
a 3300 down payment and 36.69 
monthly.

po'
bags and shoes make it possible 
for every woman to match her 
lightest ensembles and acces
sories without a worry about 
thfir soiling. They wipe clean 
with the flick of a damp cloth, their

Dayid K. Dumschat, 33, of 
Sprfngffield, Mass., and Richard 
L. StaUings, 21. of Hartford, 
were Indicted yesterday by the 
18-member grand jury, which 
(SI Tuesday took the same ac
tion against Joseph Podosowski, 
47, of Hartford.

'The cases of all Uiree were 
continued to June 16. At that 
time the defendants will enter 

pleas and choose to be

ALCOHOL TEST PARUET 
HARTFORD (AP)—A meet

ing will be held June 10 at the 
State Capitol (11 a.m.) to dis
cuss ways and means to cut the 
time doctors have to spend in 
court testifying in drunken driv
ing cases. Attending will be rep
resentatives of Grace-New Ha
ven Hospital, Hartford Hospital, 
and police and Circuit Cburt of
ficials, State Attorney General 
Harold M. Mulvey said yester
day. A new state law requires 
that doctors administer blood 
teats to drunken driver suspects 
if they do not take police-ad
ministered breath tests. Grace- 
New Haven this week dropped 
out of the blood testing, saying 
its doctors were losing too much 
time when they were brought 
to court as witnesses.

PHARMACISTS CHARGED
H A R T F O R D  (A P )— The 

State Pharmacy Commission 
has taken action against three 
Stamford pharmaciata who it 
said filled 98 forged narcotic

NOTICE

NOTICE
In accordance with the re

quirements of the Zoning Regu
lations for the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing on Monday eve
ning, June 15, 1964 at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building on the follow
ing applications:

Lester Black; 914 Wetherell 
St.; Rural Residence Zone. Vari 
ance is requested to maintain 
-dwelling which is closer to 
street line than regulations al
low at a'oove location.

I. R. Stich Assoc., Inc.; 79 
Deming St.; Residence Zone A. 
Extension of permission is re
quested to maintain free stand
ing advertising sign at above 
location.

I. R. Stich Assoc., Inc.; in
tersection of Oakland St. A Tol
land Tpke.; Residence Zone AA. 
Extenrion of permission Is re
quested to mauitain free stand
ing advertising sign at above 
location.

Robert J. Smith; south side 
Ford St.: Residence 2kme B. Ex
tension of permission Is request
ed to maintain parking lot at 
above location.

Francis G. Mott; 283 Oakland 
St.; Residence Zone A. Exten
sion of permission is requested 
to use accessory building for 
storage of automobile tires at 
above location.

Print-Mart Co.; Sunset St.; 
Res. Zone B. Extension of per
mission is requested to main- 

I tain printing business at above

FirdkoRM Phones
Hose Co. 1 — 649-7668 
Hose Co. 2 — 649-7422 
Hose Co. 8 — 649-7123 
Hose Co. 4 — 648-6767 

Special Alarm Calls 
2—Recall
8— General
9— Schofri 

12-^MiUtarjr

7 W. Middle Tpke. near 
R t 15 uverpaiBs

12 Keeney ana Btuh Hill 
121 Keeney, dance hall
123 Keeney, Erie
124 Keeney, Hackmatack

13 Wetherell and Brldja“ 
181 Wetherell and Horace 
184 Bunce and Seaman 
18.6 Waddell and Pioneer 
186 W. Center and

Bluefield Dr.
14 Hartford Rd., McKee 
16 Summer, Qunpfield >
16 Ljrness and Dudley 

161 W. O uter and Foley
17 W. O u ter  and McKee
18 Center and Victoria

181 St. John and Stone
182 FoxcThft and Deepwood
183 Adams and Jarvis

19 O uter and Fairview
191 O u ter  and Olcott Dr.
192 Verplanck School
193 Salem and Dover
1931 East O tholic Hisrh
1932 Howell Cheney 

Technical School
194 O n ter  and Love Lane
195 W. Middle Tpke. 

and Wfdgewood
21 Prospect and 

Hackmatack
212 Hackmatack and 

Covenant Dr.
213 New Keeney School

23 Hartford Rd. and Pine 
231 King’s Store, Cooper

Hill and Pine
24 Cooper Hill and West 

241 Fairfield and West
26 Pleasant and Cedar
26 High and Cooper
27 Pine and Walnut
28 Ridge and Cedar
29 Center and Cooper

291 Durant and Crescent
292 Broad and Little

31 Hartford Rd. and Elm
32 Cheney Bros, new mill 

boiler room
33 Elm and Forest
34 Forest, east of Otis
35 Chestnut and Park 

351 St. James’ School 
862 Laurel Manor,

91 Chestnut S t

Motorists Warned
ThhOiattag of T»wii FIrr De- 

pcrtment boXx»l*ri» ■nniboni U 
pnbllriied In tho IntefMt of odu- 
eating reoMento ha to the loca- 
Uon of their n e n i^  fire box. 
Every reeldent iihonM know the 
fire alarm box number peareet 
hi* home or piaoe of bmlheee.

Chief W. aifford Mawin 
■trongly n rg n  fha*. curioua nio- 
tortots thoold not race fire 
trueka to the eoeae of the blaze 
and tkna oaaae highway con- 
geottan and aa additioaal haz
ard for llremea. Mere than the 
aaaal aiwMiat of traffic on the 
atreeta claae to the fire will de
lay votaateer firemen who are 
in their own can. Chief Maaon 
deelared.

The town Fire Depart
ment also Uats the follow
ing Fhaatom (Inoaghiary) 
■Ignals for arena In town 
where nctual fire box alamia 
do Bol exiets
125 Hartford Rd. and 

W. ^ n te r
1251 Town Dump
126 Hillstown and 
, Spencer

127 Hillstown and
VITAdv̂ fttHp

128 Hillstown and Hills 
298 Green Manor

(Parkade)
712 Gardner and Spring
713 Highland and 

Wyllys
714 Case Brothers
715 Spring and 

Dartmouth
823 Mountain and 

Ludlow
824 Porter and Wyllys 
862 E. Middle Tpke.

and Dale Rd.
951 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Lake
952 E. Middle Tpke 

and Finley

36 Church and Laurel 
361 Chestnut and Garden

37 Center and Newman
38 Center and Church
39 Hemlock and Liberty

391 Memorial Hospital
392 Haynes and Memorial
393 Memorial Hospital, new 

wing, Armory St.

394 S. Alton and W. Middle 
'Tpke.

41 S. Main near Line St. 
413 S. Main and Fern
415 S. Main and Arvine
416 N. Lakewood and Nike 

. Circle
417 Hillcrest and Bruce

418 S. Main and Lewki
42 Main and Charter Oak
43 Main and School

431 Bennet Junior H ifh  
Buildings (Main St.)

432 East Side Rec
434 Maple and Ck>ttage
435 Main and Maple 

(First National Store)
44 Main and Oak

441 Main and Park
442 Convaleicent Hcmie,

29 Cottage St.
443 Marlow Building

45 Main and BisadI 
451 Birch and Cottage
46 Main and Pearl
47 Main and Center
48 Main and Wadsworth
49 Main and Strant 

491 Main and Anttbry
51 Charter Oak, SpHuM '  

511 Spruce and Wella
52 Spruce and Eldridge 
63 Spruce and Oak

531 Nathan Hale School
54 Spruce and Bisaell
55 Pearl and Holl 

551 Pearl and Foster
56 E. Center and Spruce
57 Summit and Flower 

571 Manch. High School
61 Charter Oak, opposite 

Water Department
62 School and CHinton 

612 Ansaldi and Batista
63 Oak and Clinton
64 E. Center and Benton
65 Benton and Durkin
67 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Branford
68 Illing Junior High
71 Highland and Autumn
72 Autumn and Oak

721 Glenwood and Lyndale
73 Wellington, Lancaster 

731 Porter and Parker
74 E. Center and Walker 

741 Byron and Ardmore
75 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Parker
82 Porter and Oak Grove 

821 Adelaide and Jean
83 Pitkin and Academy
84 E. Center and Cone
85 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Woodbridge
851 Green Manor, Weaver
852 Milford and Sanford
853 Elizabeth imd Quaker 
834 Constance and Vernon

86 E. Middle 'Tpke. 
and Welcome PI.

861 Ferguson and Garth 
8611 Dale Rd. and 

E. Middle Tpke.
91 Buckley School
92 Alice and Marion
93 Arcellia and Plaza
94 Agnes and Hilltop
95 Westland and I n d ^

TRADE WELL AT MORIARTY BROTHERS
'VOLUME AND CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR BUSINESS'

SALES ARE SKYROCKHING

In accordanc* with the re
quirements of the Zoning Regu
lations for the Town of Man-i location 
heater, ConnecOcut, 1 Thomas Boland; 68 Vernon
tag Board of Appeals wlU hold a st.i .Res. Zone A. Variance la
pubUc hearing on Monday eve- requ'e.sted to erect addition to
ntag, June 15, 1964 a t 8:00 P.M. 1 dwelling which will be closer td 
ta the Hearing Room of the Mu- sideline than rej^ilations aUow 
nlclpel Building on the follow-' ^^0^^ location.

Wo're Hartford County's Lead
ing Volume Marcury - Comet 
Dealer for May 1964.

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID FOR 

CLEAN USED 
CARS TAKEN 

IN TRADE

BUY THIS 
BRAND NEW

tag applicaUons: S T A T E  
HEARING ALSO.

Richard Noel; 128 Tolland 
Tpke.; Bus. Zone II. Special ex-' 
cepUon is requested to have 
Used Car Dealers' License and ' 
certificate of approval for same 

' a t above locaUon.
Walter Hiltgen; 436 Center, 

S t;  Bus. Zone II. Special excep
tion is requested to have Re
pairer License and certificate of 
approval for same at above lo
caUon.

) Reynolds Popoff; 251 Broad 
i S t;  Industrial 2k>ne. Special ex- 
I cepUon la requested to have Re- 
I palrer License and certificate 
I of approval for same at above 
j locaUon.I All persons Interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford. 
Chairman
John A. OiglaneUo, 
Secretary

64 COMET
'202' 2.DOOR SEDAN

Price iilcludes standard transmlssiiHi, 
heater, defroster, air cleaner, dual 
signal lights, wheel d is^ . Federal 
label list price $2178.

Delivered In 
Manchester

$1»5 D O ^N  ★ . UP TO 34 MONTHS TO PAY |

To visit our showroom a t your 
convenienos and see how nicely 
we can 111] jrour new car needs, 

— *oAAA .-AAA  ̂ whether you plan an Investment of 52,000 or 57,000, or anywhere m between. Over 100 Brand New Cara ta Stock 
for Inunsdlate DeUvery. High Trades, low prices! We Need Tour Used Car Now! And 
^ e m b w :  For over SO years we have buUt up a  reputation for the quaUty of our pro
duct and aervlos. Ws’d Ukt to add your name to the list of our customsrs.
Coma In...soon!

You Are INVITED

MORIARTY BROTHERS
IjIaeolB Oositiacatal a Mercury Msaterey e Meteor e Ceaseg e WlUys Jeep 

“Boy WHS CoaSdenoa From Hartford Oeaaty*s Oldest Uaeota-Mereury Dealer"

■ 801-315 CENTER ST.—643-5135—OPEN EVENINGS
I ""*' ' - "----------------------------- " ■

LEASING PLANS AVAILABLE FOB ALL MODELS I
\  I , ........  I

CHiarles Gill; south of No. 96 
McKee St.; Re.s. Zone B. Spe
cial exception is requested to 
erect group dwelling units at 
above locaUon.

Raymond Damato; lots 145 Jk 
146 C^olumbus St.; Res. Zone A. 
Variance is requested to erect 
two, two family duplex houses 
on lots at above locaUon.

Frank Manner; lot No. 14 
Wetherell S t; Rural Residence 
Zone. Variance 1s requested to 
maintain dwelling which is 
closer to street line than regu
lations allow at above location.

Francis Happeny; 221 School 
St.; Res. Zone B. Vaiianbe is 
requested to have liquor license 
at above location.

All persons interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. (Clifford,

Chairman 
John A. (Tagiancllo, 

Secretary

f »

f

For Sale by Bel Air

Mere is an immaculate, modem Ranch just over the Man- 
chwter town line in Bolton. The house featurm a huge living 
room with dining araa, three large bedrooms and a den which 
can easily be used aa a fourth bedroom baths, 2-car ga
rage and a full basement There are three picture wtadowa
glus awnings, a screened rear porch makes for comfortable 

vtag.
The lot Is a big 100 x ’200, full of sturdy shade trees end 

flowering shrubs. The school bus stops right ta front of the
kousej(

This U a large Ranch designed for relaxed living, yet only 
mtautes away from the city. It is a vahis-packsd house priced 
ta the low twanUea. Wa su|gsat aii early taapecUosL

a.
REALTOR 

BEL AM RU L ESTATE CO. 
443-9332

8th District Fire Signals
Emergency Telephone 

643-5432 
Firehouse Phone

643-7373

Special Alarm (Tails
2— Recall
3—  General Alarm
4—  Minor Fires
5—  Resuscitator
9—School Canceled 

12—MiUtary Call

112 N. Main, Main (box)
113 Fuller PI.
114 Union, N. Main (box)
115 Marble and N. Main
116 Btock PI. and N. Main
117 Union and Wood Lane
118 Union, north of bridge
119 ^nion  and Union PI.
121 Tolland Tpke., Union
122 Tolland 'I îke. and 

Jefferson
123 Kerry and North
124 North and (JoIwajT
125 N. School and Golway 
1251 Robertson School 
•>12 Arwl PI
213 Oakland and Mill
214 Oakland and N. School 

(box)
215 Cemetery Dr., Oakland
216 Oakland, north of 

cemetery
217 Oakland and South
218 Oakland and Gleason 
21^ N. School' and Eldward 
221 N. School and Buckland

Alley
311 Griffin and Hilliard 
812 Margaret and Circle
313 Bilyue and Hilliard
314 Hilliard, Filter Plant
315 Woodland and Turnbull 
816 Frederick Rd.
317 Woodland and Horton
318 Woodland and Broad 
819 Chambers and Broad 
821 Chambers and Bolton
322 Bolton and Columbus
323 Lockwood, Coventry 
.324 (Tolumbus and Broad
325 Hartland arttf Gmnt
326 Oliver and Edwin
327 French and Tower
328 W. Middle Tpke., 

weac of Broad
329 Broad, W. Middle Tpke. 
331 Loomis and Griffin -  
382 Woodland and Duval 
333 Brent and Duval
884 Woodland and Bates

Motorists Wanied
This listing of firr calls ta the 

8th District Fire Department I* 
published ta the Intermt of 
safety.

In most tastanrra, the mils 
are primarily of Interest to vol
unteer firemen who rah deter 
mine the location of the fire by 
the rails rung from the fire sta- 
Hon a t Hilliard and Mata Sts.

Chirf F r a n c i s  Limerick 
strongly urges that curious ino- 
tarists should not race fire 
trucks to the scene of the blaze 
and thus canae highway con- 
gestiou and aa additional haz
ard for firemen. More than the 
usual amount of traffic on the 
streets close to the fire will de
lay volunteer firemen who are 
ta their own oars. Chief'Llni- 
erlek declared.

336 Brent and Sdialler
336 Brent and Woodhill
337 Schaller and Chamliers
412 Main, Hilliard (box)
413 Carlyle Johnson 

Machine Co. (box)
414 Main and Pine Hill
415 Main and Grove 
416^Main and Henry 
417'Main, Hollister (box)
418 Main and Middle Tpke,
419 Oxford and W. Middle 

Tpke.
421 Alton, W. Middle Tpke.
422 Homestead and 

W. Middle Tpke.
423 Congress and Irving
424 S e ^ o u r , Homestead
425 Windemere and Irving 
4251 Waddell School
426 Lockwood and Irving
427 Woodland and Irving
428 Woodland, west of 

railroad
429 Woodland and Strong
431 Strickland and Strong.
432 Ashland and Alton
433 Hawthorne and 

Cambridge
434 Oxford and Cambridge 
485 Hilliard, Orford Srop
436 Cumberland, Hilliaril
437 Main and Washington
512 Woodbridge, Oakland
513 N, Elm, Woodbridge 
514. Phelps and Woixibridge
515 Boiqers and Green Rd.
516 Starkweather and 

Green Rd.
517 Green Rd. and White
518 White

519 Harlan
521 Summit and Grove
522 Henry and Summit
523 Henry and White
524 N. Elm and Tanner
525 Henry and Bowers
526 Bowers and Hollister
527 N. Elm and Hollister
528 Hollister and Clifton,
529 Hollister and Summit 
5291 Hollister St. School
531 Delmont and Bond
532 E. Middle 'Tpke. 

and Summit
533 Hudson and Oakland
534 Washington, Summit
612 Oakwood, Woodbricige
613 Lydall and Woodbridge
614 Lydall and Parker
615 Lydall and Fenwick
616 Lydall and Salters
617 Lydall and Vernon
618 Barry and Colemim
619 Bretton
621 Helaine
622 Clyde and Dorothy-
623 Parker and (ireen
624 Wellesley and Green
625 Henry and Princeton
626 Princeton and Green 
6261 Bowers School
627 Avondale, Woodbridge
628 Auburn and Avondale
629 Mather and Centeriield
631 Parker and Colonial
632 Cushman and Tracy '
633 Scott and Cushman

Outside District
71 N, Main, west of bridge
72 N. Main and John
73 N. Main, Tolland Tpke.
74 Buckland O nter
75 Windsor
76 Burnham and 

Buckland IM.
77 Williams Crossing
78 Slater, north parkway
81 Deming, Tolland Tpke.
82 Deming and Baldwin
83 Concord and ElberU
84 Avery and. D m in g
85 Tolland Tpke./Tajric
86 Parkerville
87 Parker, north of RR
91 Duval and Woodland
92 Hilliard and Adaxns
93 Adams u id  New  

Buckland Rd.
94 New BuckUmi) Rd.
95 W. Middle Tpke. 

and Adanu
96 Vernon St., north
97 Lydall, east of Vernon

lor
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Proud ‘S.F.’ 
Awaits GOP 
'* Convention

By HAROLD V. RTREETER
8 ^  FRANCSBOO (AP)-The 

ItopubUcan party, eager to take 
charge of the natlon'e future, 
■hapea up Ita destiny aoon ta 
San Francteco, a city that la a 
proud prisoner of Its past 

'nos aMport city, which 
gold A rush spawned and 
Mrihquake couldn’t kill, will be 
the mid-July mecca of lo.ooo for 
the R ^ b llc a n  National CJonven- 
tUta^elegatee, alternates, can
didates, boosters, and newa-
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radio and news- 
televisioncamera, 

media.
The question whether the 

choice is to be Rockefeller or 
Ooldwater or Nixon or Lodge or 

■ Scranton or someone else gets 
answered July 18-16 at the Cow 
Palace. The site for settling that 
1964 isaue is on the clty’e south
east side, seven miles across 
to w  from the waterfront, 
Vrhere $3 million Is being spent 
to restore the gas-light, sailing 
ship era of the 1870s, ’Ms and 
’90s at Aquatic Park.

Ths Clavernous 16,000-neat (3ow 
Palace, built In the depression 
years under the Impetus of 
Franklin D, Roosevelt’s New 
Deal and named by a critic of 
the New Deal, is the last place 
the Rfpubllcans picked a win
ner—Bisenhower for his second 
term ta 19M.

Finally opened In 1941 as a 
livestock pavilion, the Ill-mil
lion, 818,300-square-foot, cream- 
colored structure since has 
crammed In crowds at the rate 
of more than 1% million a year 
for:

The swelling hymns of a Billy 
Graham crusade; the thud of 
boxing gloves; the groan of 
wreatlers the swish of Ics 
hockey states; and the appear
ance of the late John F. Ken
nedy.

Its name dates from the de- 
pretslon years. Families were 
being evicted from homes, and 
a crlUc scoffed that was no 
time to be building'* "a palace 
lor cows.” The name stuck, was 
fornruilly adopted.

In July, the Cow Psilace be
comes a window for the world. 
On a desk ta the fifth floor 
Suite K at the St. Francis Hotel, 
offices of the GOP arrange
ments committee, is a bulging 
stack of white cards listing who 
is coming, to view and to re
port.

The Soviet Union Is sending 
writers for Pravda, Izvestia and 
Tass. Moscow radio will be re
presented. Also Poland’s news 
agency, and Hungary's radio 
and television. Most of London’s 
newspapers. Likewise Tokyo's. 
Writers from India, Australia, 
Spain, Sweden, West Germany 
—to name a few of the more 
than 66 foreign media.

Mors than 160 United States 
newspapers will send staffe to 
fill most of the 652 working

Sress seats on the convention 
oor. They, along with news as

sociation corps, will keep busy 
826 teletypewriter lines and 
many of the 8,000 telephones.

At the moment, inside the 
plllarless, postless arena, ham

Receives Degree^
Miss Ilze Sillers, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ravine of 
19 Ironwood Dr„ Vernon, will 
receive an associate of icience 
degree a t  Fleher Junior College 
In Boeton during the 61at com
mencement exercUea Saturday.

Dr. Howard Thurman, dean 
of Marsh (Jhapel, Boston Uni
versity, will deliver the com
mencement addreee. Following 
the address, degrees will be 
conferred on 156 graduates.

MIm  SlUers, a 1962 RockviUe 
High School graduate, has 
majored ta the legal secretarial 
program.

draws bigger crowds than poli
tical conventions—will be stig e i 
June 27. ' '

And ta August, soon after ths 
convention psiajdiernaUa Is 
carted away, there'll be a dif
ferent type of crowd • catcher: 
from London—the Beatles.

Showers Given 
For Bride-to-Be

Miss Josnns Wlerxchowskl of 
15 Proctor Rd. was recently 
feted at two bridal showers.

Mrs. Hugh Hamilton Sr. of 
653 Vernon S t, mother of Miss 
Wisrxchowikl’s fiance, w a s  
hostsas St a mlscellaneoua 
shower. She was sasiated by her 
daughters, Mrs. George Mag- 
nuson and Mrs. Kenneth Btow- 
Ml.

The s e c o n d  miscellaneous 
shower was. given at 38 Birch 
S t  by Mrs. Katherine Plela and 
Mra. Leon Plela, both aunts of 
ths bride-elect They were sa- 
slstsd by Mrs. Stasia Wierx- 
chowakl, mother of the Sueat of 
honor, and Mtas Carol Piela, 
couata of Mlaa Wierxchowekl 
ahd maid of honor ta the wed- 
tag party.

Mias Wienchowaki will be
come the bride of Hugh Hamil
ton Jr. at 10 a.m. Saturday at 
the Church of the Assumption

EDUCATION BUDGET 
HARTFORD (A P)^— The 

State Board of Education adopt
ed yesterday a budget for the 
next two fiscal years of 3264 
million. The budget 174 million 
over the present operating ex- 
pensea, must be approved by 
the Governor and legislature. It 
contains about $210 million tor 
aid to local school systems.

Tech Students Get Rotary Awards
Manchester Rotary Club yesterday preeented annual awards to the outstanding student ta 
each trade area a t Howell Cheney Technical School. Bach received tools valued a t 340. 
Hoyt StlUson, extreme le ft made the presentations for Rotary to the following students, 
left to righ t Gregory Kitchen (automotive), Terence Dorsey (carpentry), Andrew Tomko 
(drafting), (3eorge Rudeen (electric), David Maxaoli (machine) and Ralph Rawson (tool and 
die). (Herald photo by Saternls.)

Reservoin Drop 
For Lack of Rain
Last taonth’s rainfall short

age has resulted ta a drop of 
more than 1 1  million gallons of 
watsr stored ta the town’s five 
reservoirs.

Only Globe Hollow Reservoir 
remained at full capacity as of 
June 1, according to a report 
issued by Town Water Depart
ment Superintendent Lawrence 
WitUofeke.

Despite the drop in the other 
four reservoirs, waiter storage 
is atlU seven million gallons 
higher than it was at the cor- 
responding time last year.

Wittkofske said that ’’al
though the situation is natural
ly of concern, one or two days 
of steady rata would do away 
with any problem.”

RESnUCTnONS ON 8YBUP
HARTFORD (AP) — Dr. 

Fnnklta M. Foote, state health 
commissioner, says a regula
tion barrier the" sale of codeine 
cough eyrupe without a doC' 
tor's prescription will stay in ef
fect. He said a group of repre- 
eentatlvce from the drug in̂  
duetry wha visited him yester 
day failed to provide facts that 
would warrant repeal of the 
regulation. Foote said the cough 
mtolclne containing codeine was 
put on prescription because it 
was sometimes used by drug ad' 
diets.
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Uggeffs
At The Pariisfk  
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Carnage House 
B eau^  Salon 

626 Main Street 
I Open Mondajrs •  

Teh 643-0695

Police Make 211 
Arreste in May

The Manchester Police De
partment Consolidated Dally 
Report for May shows a  total 
of 211 arrests, summons and 
notices', 87 less than the previ
ous month’s figure.

Chargee on the criminal side 
included one for aggravated as
sault, Intoxication (15), breach 
of the peace (7), breaking and 
entering (4), larceny (4), other 
assaults (3). sex offenses (3), 
offenses against the family and 
children (8), liquor law viola
tions (3), embexxlement and 
fraud (2), vagrancy (2), auto 
theft (1 ), forgery (1 ), and oth- ' 
er jurisdicUon (2),

Motor vehicle charges Includ
ed 122 tickets for parking vlo  ̂
lations on Manchester streets', 
driving while Intoxicated (1 ). 
violation of road and driving 
lawa (27), traffic and motor ve
hicle lawa (7), and other of
fenses (3),'

A traffic analysis revealed 90 
accidents involving vehicles, 
with 27 persons reported to 
have received a variety of In
juries.

STORM SEASON STARTS 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The 

Weather Bureau ordered its re
search plane to investigate a 

mers are banging and drilVa tropical depression miles
whirring at work on 100-foot- i •’wuthweat of Miami today for 
long anchor b^tha being built • IntensUlcatlw into a
over northslde seaU. i t r ^ c a l  storm of hurricane.

These 20-foot - deep stages— Weather Bureau said
part of $4-mllllon In Cow Palace | Wednesday the tropical depres- 
work related to the convention 1 tvas not likely to develop 
—will allow television cameras tot® a storm until noon today, 
of the major U.8. networks to “ *t all.
sweep over the crowd. | The disturbance, with winds

Plans call for more than 1(K), to 25 miles an hour, was 
video channels, 2M radio dr- loving toward the northeast at 
cults. 45 channels, of telegraph ‘"ree miles an hour. It was last 
equipment, a hookup of more i located oU Mexico's Yucatan 
than 38,(X)0 miles of communl-1 Peninsula, 
cation wires. ' The 1964 hurricane season of-

Thls center of activity is a 67- flcially started Monday, 
acre area In Vlsl.taclon Valley 
almost within earshot of Willie 
Mays’ bat meeting the ball at 
Candlestick Park, eastward be
side the bay. Baseball’s Nation
al League Giants are among 
additions to the San Francisco 
pattein since the 1656 GOP con
vention.

Some San Franciscans look 
upon that aa a symbol—that the 
city has gone "big league."
Actually It haan’(, can’t, |Uid 
wouldn't. San Francisco,' aa new
comers at the convention will 
quickly see, la a happy wtaoner 
of geography and tradluon.

Its 750,0(X) people of all races 
—three of every 10 either were 
born outside the United States 
or have one parent of foreign 
■tock—are squeezed Into the tip 
of a 32-mile-long peninsula. The 
population density la nearly
16.000 to a square mile.

That doesnT count more than
125.000 who commute back and 
forth over the bridges, freeways 
and rail )ines to work.

(jonventlon vl.sltors who have 
been to San Francisco' before 
will note a few changes. Th%
Fairmont Hotel on Nob Hill now 
has a rooftop drinking spot a 
little higher than Its nelghbor-

FINEST TOBACCOS 
AN In On* Shop

MEN!
GHEGKî  THESE 

PRIGES:
Oor

Price

tag rival top of The Mark. 
Conrad Hilton has added a 

.hotel 6t 1.200 rooma to the more 
than 26,000 in the city's 600 
hotels and 65 motels. ^ ^

But the crabs are still boiled 
alive In water vats down at 
Fisherman’s Wharf as they have 
been for half a century. In nar
row Grant Avenue, heart of 116- 
year-oW Chmatown, merchanU 
peddle oriental wares that In 
many inatances are embarras
singly stamped "Made in 
Japan.'

One ibange ta the life pattern 
has loltad w n Franciscans. In 
2 m e l t t a ? p S r o f 6 8 ^ o f I i ^  
extraoth»,-50.000 OitaeM. l6,000
Japanasa and 3 host of other na- 
tlonallUes,
itAffcid d#mowit3rfttiofit In
port ol demands tor moro 
T h e s e  hnve result^ 
arrests! cost the city an ss( 
5!.ted million ,«>llars; c l o f ^  
the munlclpar wyto? . ^  
caused more
civil rights Issue-an Inevltahle
big ptaS ta the O O P p t a ^
—than nanny ■ San Franciscan

sSE irjsss’..»

Reg.
1.59 8 oz.
Sell
S.00 IS OB. 
Sell
2.45 16 oz. 
Cherry2
L50 8 oz.' 
London Dock
4.75 59 
Munlemekers
2.30 50 
Wm. Penile
5.75 56 
Outohinestore

A CaHipIt ts
vVIWfWM Oi

Q n d lty
SHtokars'. SuppRas. 

AKvays P i ^ !

TOBACCO
POUCH

l l «  Main 81, 
N a t  Tn Kattk'n .

Op«n Thurs. and Fri. 
tiU 9 P.M.

TE TODBBNEUI
...LIT TH IM  ILKTIIK  APPLIANCIf DO IT POD YOlfI

SITE 70DB GISB
— LIT GRAND-W AY’S LOW LOW DRICIS DO IT FOR YOUl /

1C lOt

Q D E D D C SC D

F«r m l•Nf, 
hot svmmarl 
UDICO

"INfTANT PLAKI” 
ICi CRUSHIR

19.88

^raoCTOk Got mora
■taaiiN faator th«a 
•var boforal 
MARY PROCTOR 
ITIAM  AND 
DRY IRON

6 .9 9
nee 1 yee» lep lace^t
thing goes wrong...being it back, wo ii gtVG 
you a new lion'. —

\

MN •

WARING

Orataa# 
liilwafflaa, blandifl ar 
p«r««a In ID ancnnOal 
WARING 1-tPIID  
’’ARIfTOCRAT” 
RLINDIR

2 9 .8 8

P R E S T O
Ixclnalwa aprny vnni 
panatrntaa kanirlaat 
fabrics with atanml 
PRISTO fPRAYg 
STIAM AND 
DRY IRON

9 .8 8

feruba# wnxas G  
pnHtbns nil finnra 
affficinntlyi 
NOOVIR FLOOR 
POLISN8R INCLUDIS S 
RRUfHlS A

2 4 .8 8

ODEDOCB®

DC loa

Two aRplinncns
In nna camiNifft vnit 
e..n wnnAarfnl f lf t l 
UDKO
CAN OPINIR G  
KNIPI fH ARPam R

16.88

Sainctranic cninr 
banm far tiaalradi 
•hnga af tanatl 
FOUR SLICI 
PROCTOR 
TOAfTIR

10.99
Free I year tepiscOTentthine WTOof.ftalng ft beck! Vie ll givething goes taoog 
you I new Tosztei.

laay ta aaa thamb- 
tip apaad cantral 
«ml an-aff switch! 
SUNRIAM  
HAND

8.88

V - ; '
0«y palyprapylana
w ill nat Uaatr chip, 
crack ar raatl 
W HITl, ORANGl OR 
TILLOW  W liT  RIND 
FnSTA PIRCOLATOR

8 .95

Dial cantrsri 
adliaata ta avary  
claantnfi |abl>

DIAL-A-MATIC 
VACUUM CLIANIR

9 9 J M
Camplata with 
attachm anlf

■"C
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to tha uaa ol rapublioaticia of hU nawa dto MtchM eraditatl to It or not othaiwtaa cradlt- 
a4 In IkU papar and alao tba leeal aawa pub-
Hahad hera. apaetal dip-All riibta at rapublleattoa of itcbaa barafai ara alao rapairad.___________

Tba Hatnld PiUMlnc Oompw. Jae-.. a#- mar* bo raapoaalBllitp lor trpo-g r^ lca l arrora appaarta* ta^vartlaM»Mita
■adothar raadinc mattar bi Tba Manehantar 
■vaBlaK Barald. _______
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Wli»t C«lifonilB Hm  Do««
■n»p ocdM  wWdh ttia rotam of CaM- 

fbrnta might hava aparad lha Rapubli- 
ean party and tha aountry now k>oma 
tMpy mudi eioaar.

Tha party itaalf muat angagra in ita 
(fatal atniggla ovar whathar to nominata 
Bdnator CktldwataT aa ita eandldata (or
MW p n a ld a n ey .--------

Aftarwarda, tha p ar^  muat (aea tha 
^aation of whathar it can poaaibly unita 
bahind whatever ehoioa ita oonvantipn 
haa made, Ooldwatar or aomebody alaa.

' It would ba a bold progaoatieatar who 
Would aay, aa of thia moment, that raal 
party harmony can ba achieved by any 
eboioa or device. Tha partjr’a modarataa 
are not likely to ba able to change their 
•wn ehromoaomea enough to make their 
own inner peace with the nomination of 
tfaiator Goldwatar, no matter how ax- 
tpnaive a chamelaon-lika ahlftlng of hia 
triawa ha producea from now on.

And, after the oaptura o f tha Califor- 
aia delegation, U ia difficult to aea tha 
(oUowara o f Senator Ooldwatar main
taining oven aurfaea accaptanea o f tha 
(taal daalgnation o f any other nominee at 
ifaw San Franeiaco aonvantioa.

To an extant greater than that in any 
Mecttan ainea 1913, therefore, the Re- 
l|ubliean party aaema fated to Mtar the 
RM4 praaidantial elaction bitterly apHt 
la heart, even if tha aplit doaa not eoc- 
tind to the aurfaea. Before California, 
^tncaivably, tha aplit could hava bean 
l^oaled. One doubta that poaaibility now.

The aaay choice for the party to make 
A  thia juncture ia to let the thing go to 
(]oldwatar, and let 19M go down tha 
ffrain. Huit thia might be a thing to do, 
er that to do ao would ba debacle and 
fAaaatar at the polla ia the normal politi
e s  judgment, and a good deal o f talk 
ejaculation and poUey will ba baaed on 

in tha daya, waaka, and pariiapa 
Montha ahead.
'  A t tha aame time, however, the eom- 

ifetely oppoaite poaaibility haa to be 
raeogniaed. Thia ia the poeaibility that 
t&era may develop, in the whole Ameri- 
<S> paopla that baraerk impatience with 
tjngl*il troubled problanu and aolu- 
tiona a^ieh may have impelled aome of 
tfae votara of California to make a 
afeoica ao much againat the normally dia- 
eliminating political record of their 
■Uta.

That ia, than, tha wrird, outaide poa- 
ilbillty—that Gtoldwater aould bo nomi- 
Itotod and win.

 ̂Until there ia aome further proof, 
however, that tha Amerioan people are 
about to atand upaide down, tha routine 
afalculation will ba that, bn chooaing 
Ooldwatar, the Republican party will be 
farfeiting the 1M4 presidential election.

Tha aurface chance of any Republican 
victory in 1M4, then, would depend nn 
the aaleotion of aome other. Candida >. 
But it eould ba that the bittameae of 
l6e paHy division aliminatoa any real 
pay l bUlty of victory for anybody.

order to look for any long range 
benefit td* the party or to Oia nation bi 
Ihla proapact, ona haa to take the point - 
o f view that, with the Republican right 
«ring making Ha claims' for ao many 
jjiaara and ao numjr eampaigna and yet 
iin er  having any dear opportunity to 
Ijeva ita own alleged magic with the 
vetera, H could be a healthy thing to let 
l i  have Ms chance and than, (or a time 
Kieraaftar, at least hold iU peace and 
1ft the party faa« the twentieth can- 
tauy again,, as M triad to do under 
Dwight Bsenhower. The trouble with 
4>y >ueh formula ia that it ia hard to 
l^ v id e  enough long-range i^iloaophy to - 
l^ k e  up for the temporary party shama 

diagraoe which asay be involved la

A $20 Bill Obvsrs Fire LItss

> Wo wish wa could bdieva what Supe-
4 a r  Court Judge William P. Barber, a 
IjM  judge and something o f a gentleman 
W  the old school, said when he handed 
m w n  Ufa scntencaa to four Maasachu-

t tta young man Tuesday.
 ̂ ‘'This should aerve aa a deterrent to

£ ier young mea who get the idea of 
barking on a life o f crime," said 

B ldgs Barber.
Y w a  wlah wa aould bdiave It  

^ t h a s e  dour youag sm b , two o f thaai
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drove down into Connecticut last March 
It, with an already formulated plan to 
hold up a gas station because they need
ed a little money, found a gaa station 
proprietor alone, demanded money from 
him, and hit him with a hammer until 
ha was dead when instead of handing 
ovar the money he tried to call for help.

We don't want to see casual crimes 
like thia—in which four young people 
who had no previoua crime record killed 
a man for a total take of |30— repeated.

We hope Judge Barber’s -life santencea 
will discourage anything similarly cas- 

'ual and callous.
But wa distrust datarrents.
We doubt that such people select tlto 

crimes they are about to attempt on the 
basis of the possible legal penalty if they 
are caught.

We doubt that tha proapact o f a life 
term would deter them any more than 
the prospect of a five year term, or for 
that matter, the prospect of a visit to a 
Juvenile Court.

We doubt that tha (wocpact of paying 
with their own lives would ba a deter
rent either. It might make some of th« 
rest of society feel that the punishment 
had bean more severe, to send these four 
youths to the electric chair. But would it 
prevent or delay the next raving outing 
bi search of some quick, easy, violent 
money ? Would H sta.y the hand that had 
grabbed the hammer? One answer ia 
that it never haa.

Are there any datercenta at all? Do 
you ever frighten such people away from 
orlme?

Or is it tha moat that society can hope 
bo protect itself against tha known crim
inals aa they reveal themselves, while It 
keeps on with the inevitable, sometimes 
encouraging, but so often oompletely 
heart-breaking business of trying to 
create a climate of life ia ndiich four 
young people out for an adventurous 
ride do not crash a hammer into a man's 
skull for $30 ? Whatever the punishment, 
or the cure, we know one thing, when 
something like this can happen: Thera 
to shame, shame, shame upon us.

A Courteoas Jupiter
Laos than a month after the world 

turned its clock back a fraction of a 
second to compensate for the slower ro
tation of the earth, there is something 
arith Jupiter, too.

Either Jupiter, too, is slowing down 
the speed at which it rotates.

Or something on Jupiter haa started 
to slip, in a sort of prolongation of tha 
kind of eartbquaka we had up in Alaska.

How do wa know?
Jupitar, the largest of the planets, 

habitually sends o ff powerful radio sig
nals. These apparently have come, dur
ing the years when we have bean able 
to monitor them, from four distinct 
areas of the planet’s vast surface.

Every time the planet would click 
four times with the radio wave, that 
would be one revolution of the planet.

What was happening lately is that 
the clicks from Jupiter have been com
ing leas frequently, until Jupiter’s rota
tion has slowed down by as much as 1.3 
seconds in the three years since 1961.

One answer is that Jupiter itself ia 
slowing.

Or it eould be that something is slip
ping, up there. It may be that the big 
radioactive clumps on the surface of 
Jupiter have started to drift behind the 
rotational rate.

pr, aa Professor Alex G. Smith of the 
University of Florida Illustrated the pos- 
sibility for the spring meeting of the 
American Physical Society at Washing
ton the other day. it would be "almost as 
surprising aa if the city of Washington 
had begun to drift across the surface of 
the earth at a rate of 10 degree longi
tude a year."

We prefer the possibility that Jupiter 
Itself is slowing down. We need, des
perately these days, renewed demonstra
tion of the harmony of the spheres, and 
the known fact that the earth Itself was 
slowing down made us feel that perhaps 
It and all its precious cargo were being 
left in the lurch aa it were, until, that is, 
the Florida professor could volunteer the 
cheerful possibility that Jupiter was 
lagging too, on eoiurteous purpose.

 ̂Connecticut Interastg 
Should Control

The Connectiout Company, appar
ently, will b e '  directly controlled by 
Connecticut people. This is as it should 
be. ConnCo. has certain inherent prob
lems which can be best ^ Iv e d  by per
sons whose prime Interests— financial 
and civic—are in Connecticut.

District Judge Robert P. Anderson 
has given approval in U.8. Court here 
to a $3,225,000 offer of the Colony 
Company, a Hartford holding corpora
tion headed by E. Clayton Gengra.^, 
president of ,thr Security Insurance 
Company. The State Public Utilities 
Commission must give its sanction be
fore the deal can be consummated.

In recent years the stock of the com
pany has been held by the Federal gov
ernment. After the disastrous floods of 
1955 the New Haven Railroad posted 
the stock of ConnCo., its wholly-owned 
subsidiary, for a $16 million govern
ment-backed loan When the bankrupt . 
railroad defaulted on the loan, the gov
ernment took ownership of the stock.

The bus company has been .making 
money on ita Hartford division but has 
incurred losses on its New Haven and 
Stamford operations. The company haa 
out back in recent years, discontinuing , 
Middletown and other dlviaiona.

Despite the increasing number o f au
tomobiles, good bus service is still vital 
to the economy of the cities where 
ConnCo. holds franchises. They must 
continue to operate. People must get to 
•work, shoppers to stores, children to 
school. Bus lines are the backbone of 

.guaranteed transportation. With new 
ownership there should be new enthu
siasm. Good bus service to a necessity 
to Nsw Haven arith Us nmny l a m

[A v n r  H i m r r m

atudjr In Haada By Byivlsa OlUra

61 IN ’61: Ros«r Marii, At Yankee Stadium 1%* Other Day, Showa Ofiara Hia Batting Grip

Jimmy
Breslin

The Model People

NEW YORK, June 4 — On de
serted 43d Street early yester
day morning, at the side en
trance to Nelson Rockefeller’s 
campaign headquarters, the mo
bile television trucks were 
parked under the street lights 
and their doors were open.and 
you could see the face of Lou 
Harris, the political pollster, on 
the small monitor screens inside 
the trucks. He was talking 
briskly about the raw vote and 
the Vote Profile Analysis and 
there was no reason to worry 
about the counting of actual 
votes in the California primary 
race between Barry Goldwater 
and Nelson Rockefeller Harris 
and an IBM computer machine 
already had given it to Gk>ld- 
water. Everything else, the vote- 
counting anif the hope and the 
waiting a/id the people, mostly 
the people, was just some holes 
in a slot-edged IBM card.

"It is now perfectly evident,”  
Harris was saying, and the an
nouncer with him would breath
lessly say, "the computer says," 
and then the talk would be of 
model preciii'cts and model peo
ple and the only ways to de
scribe it is to say it was a hu
man indignity. ’There was the 
feeling, listening to these voices, 
that somewhere up in a build-. 
Ing someplace there was a guy 
with glasses out of M. I. T. who 
had a white slide rule in his 
hand and he was sitting in an 
office with a big IBM machine 
and he was figuring out exactly 
what you were going to do with 
yourself right then. He had it 
all down in holes right on tha 
card in front of him. One white, 
Irish, Roman Catholic, urban, 
economic level B, person stand
ing on 43d Street in Now York 
City was going to do so and ao 
In a minute.

Well, the hell with the guy 
with the slide rule. I went down 
the block to a bar and sat in 
the place and rooted, along with 
everybody else In the place, 
against Lou Harris, IBM and 
their whole world of model pre
cincts and model people. And 
when the joint closed at 4 a.m. 
things were a little bit better, 
Harris and his poll were being 
carried out on a shutter and the 
computer was two points off. As 
a guy who has gambled, let me 
tell you that two points ara 
strong enough to break the 
Chase Manhattan Bank.

Tuesday night’s election cov
erage, and the weeks df definite, 
irrefutAle announcements by 
pollsters which preceded it, was 
the ultimate example of how 
people who live off a machine 
are trying to homogenise Amer- 
ica.To them, an election ia not 
a contest of voting any more. 
They would have you believe 
that it is just a stack of cards 
with age, ethnic backpound, ed
ucation, economic and social lev
el on them. And the worst part 
e ( it is that politicians, people 
and newsman put in arith the 
arhole game during the OhUIbni- 
to ja lin itn .

CBS news, was quite pleased 
with his thing yesterday after
noon.

"We take it seriously," he 
said. "There never was a doubt 
in anybody’s mind all night."

Maybe. But to come out right, 
the computer had to get a little 
unexpected help. Not much, 
just things like Negroes voting 
for Goldwater. This is a minor 
thing, like the end of the world. 
And the machine also had who 
from where would vote for 
whom a bit mixed up, but it 
came through in the end, aU 
though the impression is Friend
ly had a two-dollar win ticket 
in his hand most of the night.

"The computer is the sqm* 
as somebody at Cape Canaveral 
stating that at 3:22 this after
noon John Glenn’s spaceship 
will land at such and such a 
spot in the middle of the ocean 
and this Is exactly wfiat hap
pens,”  he said.

A spaceship, however, does 
not come with things called emo
tion and privacy. Human beings 
are supposed to have that. Now 
they have a machines and sys
tems to try and take it away 
from you, and people go on tele
vision and proudly announce 
that they have done it, they 
have taken a piece right out of 
people and put them on cards.

Forget the people. Get a mi
crocosm. Once, a man's vote 
was tha same as the church hq 
went to. It was his own busi
ness. Now, some guy with a 
chart and a machine wants to 
make a living off It. Well, there 
is going to be a lot of politics 
around New York this year, 
and if people have any sense

of being individuals left in them, 
they’ll co-operate with the poll
sters. Tliey’ll co-operate by ly
ing to them or shutUhg thdm 
out and leaving them, when 
aome technician feeds a reli
gious breakdown into a ma
chine, with a sample of two 
Baptists, three Unitarians, one 
Bon-iHacticlng Methodist, one
Jew and three Roman Catholics, 
one of whom didn’t make Maas 
Sunday.

If we get some of this, then 
a Tuesday night in November 
will not be aa aerie aa it was 
on 48d Street yesterday morning 
when a machine was reading
Nelson Rockefeller out of the 
nomination for President.
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Atty. Raymond A. Bowers 
named judge of Manchester 
town court and Atty. Charles 8. 
House named deputy judge and 
clerk of court.

Parker St. rebuilding proposal 
stalled because of divided senti
ments aqtong residents; pro
posed redonatruction to straight
en road and eliminate danger
ous 8 curve.

North End Fireman’s Carnival 
is big attraction.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
Annual PTA School of Instruc

tion held primarily for newly 
elected officars.

Arthur F. Lashinske dies after 
40 years of employment at Chen
ey Bros.

Joan Michaud receives first 
scholarship of $100 awarded by 
Manchester Education Assn.

A Thought for Today
‘Picture I.SMiguage of 

Redemption'—*To Redeem’ 
"Since all have sinned and 

fall short of the glory of God, 
they are justlfled by His grace 
aa a g;lft through the redemp
tion which is in Christ Jesus’’— 
Romans 3:33-24.

The natural unredeemed man 
ia a slave, subject to a variety 
of alien powers. Paul describ<« 
such as "slaves of aln.s,” "under 
the law," "in bondage of cor
ruption.”  God’s act of salvation 
is to redeem man from these 
powers. These powers are seen 
in those things that frustrate 
and hurt the family of men 
from living together in peace 
and harmony. God’s set of sal
vation ia then to redeem pian

from these evil powers which 
man ia coptlnually subject to 
and party with. 'Ibe act of re
demption is an accomplished 
fact by Christ’s victory over 
evil. Natural evil man belongs 
to the realm of sin and death, 
but Christ destroyed the power 
of death. If this gift of redemp
tion has been received by man 
there will be a freedom and 
service to Gud and man. Both 
the freedom and service are the 
result of being redeemed by 
Oirist. Does your Christianity 
allow you an opportunity for 
freedom of expression and serv
ice to man? Tomorrow's tople,
"To Justify.'*-----------

Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 
Assistant pastor Emanuel 
Lutheran Ctfurch.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
The first Up-off aa to the pai^ 

tieular nature of the spirit and 
following Edwin H. May was 
building around his poUUcal ca
reer came in the afUrmath 
the 1968 state elecUon, when the 
historic Rlblooff run for Gover
nor cut short May’s career m  
Congressman from Hartford 
County. He had got to Congress, 
in 1966, by running very wril 
himself in the year of 
Eisenhower sweep o f Conneeo* 
cut.

In 1968, he also ran very well, 
losing Hartford County to Mlm 
Daddario by only 23,346 votes,

, aa compared to the 83,180 votes 
'  by which Fred Zeller, the Re- 

intblican candidate for governor, 
lost the same coimty to Rlbl- 
eoff.

That very elecUon night, and 
in the weeks and months that 
followed. May end his followers 
demonstrated a curious spirit. 
They acted aa if they had won 
the elecUon. They were tri
umphant in mood. If he peid 
much attenUon to them, Con- 
greeaman Daddario must, many 
times, have wondered whether ■ 
he reaUy was in Congreea, or, if 
that was where he was, he really 
shouldn’t do the right thing and 
give the seat back to May.

Eventually, May and hia fo l
lowers admitted that he hadn’t 
been reelected to Congress. 
They admitted it when he took 
over the state chairmanship of 

> the Republican party.
But there seemed little doubt 

that hia and their remarkable 
buoyancy in defeat, their unique 
capacity to come out o f losing 
bubbling with an atmosphere of 
victory, had had something to 
do with propelling May forward 
to tha state chairman’s spot

The next occasion for display 
o f the atmosphere of victory in 
defeat came after, having d ^ d -  
ed to yield up the state chair
manship in order to go for the 
gubernatorial nomination in 
1962, May and his followers 
tried to elect a candidate for the 
state' chairmanship, and lost. 
There was, this time, not quite 
that atmosphere o f victory 
which has become typical of the 
May movement, but there was 
certainly just aa much cohesion 
amd solidarity in the May camp 

*aa a result o f the defeat aa 
there would hava been aa a re
sult o f victory.

Next, o f course. May and his 
followers lost the contest for 
the gubernatorial nomination of 
1962. They almost had it within 
their araap so many times, the 
final loss was by such a slim 
number o f votes, that it was 
periiapa easy to create the illu
sion that the thing had really 
turned out in their favor. Ute 
nomination Itself was curiously 
missing, being usurped by a fel
low named John Alsop. But 
when he proceeded to lose in the 
subsequent election, the spirit of 
May and his camp was high 
again.

They felt sure they deserved 
to lead the party even if, tech
nically speaking, they weren’t 
in office.

So far aa we can maks out, 
the May forces lost what might 
be considered the first round in 
a new struggle for party con
trol in the new elections to the 
party state central committee 
the other day. And they lost 
the big second round when, a 
few days later, decisions among 
uncommitted blocs apparently 
clinched reelection for Hnney.

But by this time it was al
most a professionalised instinct 
with them. They claimed and 
proclaimed that the victory had 
been theirs. They acted as if 
all that remained was for Fin
ney to slink o ff the scene, tak
ing tha May count o f votes to 
be accurate.

This was, once more, not 
merely a magnificent demon
stration of morale, but some
thing o f a key to the particular 
jack-in-the-box psychology of 
the May movement Such an or
ganisation, operating with such 
a spirit. Is not easily destroyed. 
And quite conceivably, some 
day, it will act so convincingly 
victorious it will fight its way 
to the votes it needs for a real 
victory. We are not quite sure 
it would know how to take the 
actual thing. That might prove 
completely demoralising.

Today’s Birthdays
Actress Rosalind Russell to 82 

years old today; and Metropoli
tan Opera Singer Robert Mer
rill is 46.

Quotation for Today 
Facts do not cease to axisi 

Just because they are ignored. 
Aldous Huxley, novelist and 
critic.
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Consultant Service to Aid 
Townes School Libraries

Vamantary Uhrary ooasultantj 
aarvleas will ba usad to assist in 
aiilaetiiig books, aquipmant and 
(aellltlas for tha two elamantary 
aebool Ubrarloa at Oovantry 
Orammar School and tha 
Oafakga Harsay Robaitson 
School, lh a  plan w u  raportad 
to tha board of adueation this 
waak by Supt. of Schools Wilson 
L. nnay.

ihaaa. sarvioas will bo taken 
(ram tha budgat’s In-Servica Ac- 
aotgit. No vota by the board was 
aaeasaary as tha funds to do this 
ara already within the educa
tion bodgat.

Fdrmissioa will be given for 
tba Whirlaways Square Dance 
Ofaib to install floodlights at the 
raar of the Coventry High School 
la the hard4(urfaced area, at no 
aapansa to the board of educa
tion or town. The club presently 
uses the auditorium-gymnasium 
at Oovantry Orammar School 
lor its club-loval dances under 
^onaorahtp of the Coventry Re- 
eraatfoip Gommlttee and permls- 
sloa of the board of education. 
Recently the club donated mon
ey to asieh of tba two elamantary 
aobools for purchasing books for 
their raspectlva libraries.

David MacKansie, business 
maaagar and maintenance su
pervisor in ^  local public 
school system, was appointed by 
(ba board as assistant financial 
searatary with authorisation to 
^%a in tha absenoa of the fl- 
r***"**’  saeratary at no thcraaae 
b i aaliury.

MacKahtoa was also appointed 
as bookkaapar and third all 
ier the pnblle school’s sd 
tOBCh program, replacing C. 
RaBto and Milton A. Wilde, Cov- 
atobr R l|h School principal.

KaoXonaie was also appointed 
bookkaapar and third signer for 
Rm  Coventry High School activ
ity fund, raplaotM C. Rallis and 
S m t of Schools TlUay.

Mrs. Lois Kaminsky o f town 
has baaa approved as a substi- 
tato taaeher in tha looal sys-

Prior to tba businaas meeting 
(be board heard a report on the 
audlo-vlsaal equlpmen$ avail
able (or teaching aids in various 
departments at both the ele- 
msatary and high school levels. 
Demonstrating tha equipment 
atava Fradertek Overkamp of 
(ha Mgh achool and Ronald Mc- 
D on M  o f Coventry Orammar 
SeboOL

n a  beard Is stdieduled to 
ssaat agton Monday at 7 pm . 
at Oovantry High School to 
wash an polioiaa.

■nmmaga Sale Bet 
OUmax C hapte. Order of the 

■astem  Star, win havb a rum- 
ssatn sale at 9:80 a.m. Satur
day at lha Natliaa Hakr Com' 
■uifStrOoBtar.

A  aourt awards program win 
ba hold at 8 pm . Sunday at the 
PlalBs AthloTte Field whm  Girl 
Seodta and Brownie awards 
wSI ba gtvon and a Brownie 
f l y V p  oaramoiw held. AH fam- 
Btois ara eordlany invited.

Oonttarae Stndy 
■ g h t  mors students gradu 

allim JiBM IT from Oovantry 
q g b  School hava been aooepted 
toto hiatitotloaa o f hlgtMr edu 
aoMen, bringing to a total of 
IS tfaoae who are furthering 
toeir aduoatten.

The additional students are 
hOsa X a R i ^  A. Brand, Miss 

R o g e r  
Jane French, 

Irvine, Miss Lee-Beth 
Michael Merrism, 

Zeigier. ’William 
FattUhaR wtH enter the Ma- 
itne Oorpa.

Mlao Brand, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley A. Brand H  
o f  Soho Rd., haa been accepted 
at Km  UMvarsIty o f Oonneett- 
sut School o f Nursing. She haa 
hem  an tiie Rmerald Yearbook 
Staff, eheerieaderlng, major- 
attoa. Dolphin d u b  and haa also 
besfi aettve In the Dramatics 
Chib.

.Mias dsverdon, valedtctorlsn 
eg .h er ciaas, will be entering 
Syvaouae University in New 
TeclK. Daughter o f Mr. and Mra, 
Robert C. Clavardan o f Mato 
S t , toe to <m tha atudent ooun- 
eH, a mamhar o f the Nathan 
RaJa Chapter o f the National 
Honor Sodaty, DrapiaUea du b , 
Oiria’ Attdetie Aspooiation and 
a ntember o f the Emerald Year
book atoff.

Roger Fauacman, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Zolton Fausm an of 
Wtoabbuen Ava., will antar tha 
Manohsatar Community Colage 
to Saptsmhsr. Ha to a mamhar 
a f tha Patrotts V anity BaaebaU 
tomn and tha Patroita Oroaa 
Oatsrtry Tsam.

Mias Jans yVanoh, daughter 
af Mr. and Mra. Maurlea Franch 
af Ctoant HUI Rd. has basn ae- 
aaptad Into Lyndon Stats Cot- 
laga. Her aohod aaUvttiaa In- 
akida aacraUry of her junior 
and ssnlor oiasa, varaity ohaat^ 
Isndar, giria’ a o f  t b a 11 team, 
ts aslilwit of the Future Homa- 
m akan of Tomorrow and mom- 
bar o f ha initure Itoaohack o f 
TomoeroW.

Joseph Irvlna, ton of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrsnos Lss Irvine of 
High St. will ha entering the 
Manohaster Community CM- 
1 ^ .  He has been a mamber of 
toa van ity  swimming t s a m ,  
Patitoto varsitiy eroas-oountry. 
Patriots van ity  traok, PaIrtMa 
boya baatkpll and atudanf ooun- 
sf).

Mtoa Tnt 'Btitli Kaihainrirt, 
o f Mr. and Mra. Sto- 

van Kara rinakl of Hickory Dr., 
wtU antar ths University of 
Oonnaoticut. Bhs has basn vijM 
prasident o f ths Nathan Hale 
Chwter of the National Honor 
Society, Bmwrakl Y e a r b o o k  
staff, tha Patrtota Prsaa and 
Sm  Dramattto tfcib. ^

Marriam, son of Mr. 
•Bd M l*  W t o t b ^
M Rtotar HSl wUl enter the 
yy^ an S w  o f Oonaeotlout He 
2 b e e n a  member e t  the Bowl- 
tog ctob and outaldo o f aohool 
gga M l  Formtiy A * -

WlUam Patttahall. son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph DoLuaao of 
South SL, haa enroUad with tba 
Marina Corpa.

lAwranoa Zaigtar, son of Mr. 
and Mra. William jtoiglar of Ri- 
ley Mountain Rd., will antar 
the University o f Hartford. His 
achool aotivittsa foBow Sooesg 
team, basketball, b a a a b a l L  
aopbomora claaa prasldant, stu
dent Council and Drainatloa 
Chib.

Camp Aaatstoato
Covantiy D ^  Schqol Direc

tor Don U. Churchill Jr. has 
listed tha personnel who will bo 
assisting him with the operation

Srogram at tha school on Sou 
t. This will begin Juno 22.

np
th

Miss Faith Nimrod, an ele
mentary adueation major at 
Auguatana College in Rock la- 
land, HI., v lll superviaa tha 
game time and craft program 
for the primary group, ae well 
me aecietant with the Waterfront 
eupervlsion at the qchool’e p r ^  
erty at Lake Wangumbaug.

Mrs. M a r i l e e  Churchill 
(ChurchiU’s wife) will be oon- 
eultant am  general auperviaor.

Miss Leigh Behnke, a gradu
ating aenior at Manchester High 
School, will (netnict the upper 
grade campers 'ji several craft 
areas. Her supervtoion win alao 
Include gamq time and water
front aaeistanoo, as well aa na
ture walks.

Water eafety will be super
vised bj* swimming Instruotoi’ 
Mile Kathryn Brand, a graduat
ing atudent at Covimtry High 
School.

Noontime waterfront oook- 
outs will be held on alternate 
Thursdays. Oampsrs may regis
ter for two or more weeke by 
caUing the school on South S t 
at any time.

Swimming Begietintten 
R egietratk^  for the looal 

Bwlmmlng program June 93 
through July 84 will be held 
Friday from 7 pjn. to 9 p.m '. at 
the Nathan Hale Community 
Center on Main St, The program 
to being w>onsOrsd by the Cov
entry Recreation Committee and 
directed by the looal Mothere 
Club.

A tomilar registration will be 
held Monday, same time, at the 
Church Community House on 
RU 44A.

Regietration fee wlU be $3.26 
for all claeees excepting the 
junior anl senior life saving 
classes for which the fee for 
these two classes will be $5.28 
for each regietration'

. Oharter Member 
Miss Mary B. Haynes, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra. Archie 
Etoynee of Dunn Rd.. la a char-

Eventt/
InWoHd

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP)—With a nitord n94 million 
teacetime defense budget, the 

South African government has 
embarked oh an aniMtioua pro- 
gnun to manufacture its own 
munitions and increase its- 
armed forces.

The 1964-68 budget figures, dis
closed Wednesday by Defense 
Minister Jacobus Fouchs, show 

nearly flvs-fold increase In 
four years. . ,  . ,

Fouchs said $46 million will 
be spent on ihunltfone ipadii in 
South Africa, coinpared with- 
$441,000 In 1960A1. He also said 
South Africa’^ regular army had 
been increased to nearly 15,000 
—a hike of 168 per feenf—and its 
National Guard to more than 
16,000—up more than 700 per 
cent.

The emphasis on domestic 
armaments la the result of in
creasing pressure in the world 
community to withhold arms 
shipments from South Africa be
cause of its policy of rigid racial 
segregation.

Thu Is the House Thitd Graders Built
assorted architects, oarpentera, batntera and other "tradesmen’'

^ I f  at Bentley School together plaitoed and
rapto—PtlngA  total o f 86

' the entire third grade class of Mra Gertrude 
built this house ae the climax of their aoeial atudiee unit on riielter. They drew their own 
blueprinta poured a genuine oonerete foundation, and furnlehed it with ruga and furniture. 
Yesterday w  landscapers complstsd the project-by planting " traee”  real lilac and mimic 
shQoU. Children putting on the finishing touches are, from left, Patricia Symone, Katherine 
McBride and Nancy Murdock. Supervising is Miss Donna Auattn of 28 Franklin St., who 
inq>ired and directed the entlra project. A  University o f Conneetleut senior, ahe haa been 
practice teaching at Bentley for eight weeks and dovieod the houm building a* a  real-life 
learning experience. (Herald photo Yfy Ptato.)

bids Mdll be received up to 8 
pm . June 16 marked to the at
tention of Supt TlUey, Coven
try PubUC Schools, Coventry, 
Conn. At that time sealed b l^  
will be publicly opened and read 
at Supt T l'.le/e office at Cov
entry High School. Further In
formation is availaMc from the 
superintendent.

Coventry Grammar School 
AHrtitlon Building Committee, 
acting tbroui^ Supt Tilley, 1s 
seeking sealto bids on furniture, 
mlacellaSeoua equipment and li

brary furnlshlnge. The aealed 
bids should be to by 7 p.nt June 
16 when they will be opened.

Paper CoBeetlen 
A paper collection will be 

-made starting at 9 a m i Sunday 
by the North Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Department on all roade 
in the north end of town. 'Ded 
hundlee Should be left at the ride 
of the road to be picked up. 
Anyone ha'ving large euppUee 
or wishing to M  sure the fire
men pick up such may call A. 
H a ^  W. Olsen Jri, Rtusell

Lawton or Lawrence Rich of the 
pick-up eervice committee.

The firemen wUI have a public 
auction Aug. 29 at the firehouse 
in North Coventry. Refresh
ments will be served during the 
day. Anyone having articles to 
be picked np for this may call 
any of the three above depart
ment members.

Maneheeter Bvenlng Herald 
Coventry oorreepondent, F. 
Panltae little, telephone 143 
6ML

SALERNO, lUly (AP) — Sev
eral seconds of earth shocks 
sent thousands of alarmed resi
dents fleeing Into the streets 
Wednesday night In two moun
tain towns southeast of Naples.

Ths towns were Patemo. pop
ulation 3.000, and Padula, which 
has 7.500 people. Only slight 
damage to buildings was report
ed In Patemo—and none In 
Padula.

' W AStilN etG Hi
news troM-Haihliigton:

MO H xrrr  : a  -R c p u is t ^  
epace, toak impa!’ a c c u ^  the 

Natiotaal Aerenantlea and Space 
Adminlriratien Vaday of failing 
to provtda rescue mea|M"|Si|r 
Gemini epacetraft. .

The taek .ftves-eaki "the hap- 
haaqrd plaimlag of tha Gemini 
program and the apparent lack 
of interest in assuruig a raaeuto 
able level to eafety for our aatiu- 
nauts ia highly irresponsible rind 
marita further Investigation by 
Congress."

Rept CharieirB . Gubesr, ^  
OaHA, task force chairman,,hdfa- 
ed that Dr.,Edw9rd C. Wetahy 
acting chalnhan of the National 
IM ce Council, has said fits 
Unltod 'Stotaa must be prepared 
to accept casualties on space 
flights. . . ^

Gubser said this could he ac
cepted only if every possible 
step has been taken to prevent 
such tragedies by developing 
adequate safety gtoi' and space 
resepe eqtoptnent, and by im- 
pfdvisd manufa'ctiblng methods.

There was:jio^immediate com
ment from the space agenoy^

A N O 'il^ 'L O O K : A seccrid 
Senate Inquiry’ 'ihto the Impact 
on the nation’s business of de
fense spending .shifts ahd' cut
backs was announced today.by 
Sen. John Sparkihan, D-Ala.
' He said ' the Small Business 
Committesv which he heads, will 
open heartogs June 34, concen-

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP)—Brit
ain will flnance a $148.4 minUm 
assistance program to shore up 
Kenya’s shaky aconomy and 
atrengthen its armsd forces.

Finsmee Minister * James 
Oichuru of Kenya said Wednes
day the “ freedom gift’ ’would 
Include $78.4 .mlllloD in grants, 
technical assistance and mUL 
tary equipment, Including 31 
planes. The remainder will 
come In longterm loans, moat of 
them repayable In 36 years "at 
very generous terms,”  he said.

BUENOS AIRES. AifMitlna 
(AP)—Striving to saas a beef 
shortage In beef-producing Ar
gentina, President Arturo HUa 
has ordered meat rationing and 
strict control of exports. , 

nils signed decrees Wednes
day banning beef ealee two days 
a week throughout the nation 
where it is the staple diet. He 
alao set price ceilings on beef 
and imposed a sliding tariff on 
beef eo^rts.

Two years of drought have 
drastleauy reduced Aigentina’a

and written ah 
defe _____

aeeesiing the
burineae.

, AIR CRASH: 
ilig of .tM j u t  
rion from, the- 
druhed near San 
May 7. kintog all 44 
seeme to confirm that a fsai 
ger 'ffidt-the pilot.

"Sklpper'a shot. We’ra h 
shot: Tiyto’ to help,’ ’ w U  
desperate on the tape 
leased Wednesday the T 
Aeronautics Board and the

The veice w u  identiflad u  
titot of copilot Ray E. Andraea|  ̂
A revolver found In the (danC 
wreckage w u  traced to one M 
the passengers who had tokeff 
out a lAtge amount of flight inir 
surance.

Bell Telephone Laboratories 
Murray Hill, N.J., asriated the 
CAB Jn analysing the bhurM  
conversation, the final oommu- 
liication between the Paelfin Air 
Lines F37 and the Federal Aviii^ 
tion Agency .control tower at 
San Francisco. Tlie plane w u  
approaching the city on a fligbt- 
from Reno, Nev.

h’erdq. A beet shortage in Eu
rope h u  boohsed exports, send- 

t nriew Bearing on tba home 
marxet.

AL01ER8 (AP)—Tlie Algerian 
govermnarit raWh said today 
that members - of a temri'st- 
group who attacked police in 
front, of President Ahmed Ben 
Bella’s home SuhSay have been 
afreated. '

Two police etfksere * wera 
wounded in the attack.

The r a ^ j ^ d  that the ear the 
group used' was quickly found 
and five persons wera arrested. 
Later several accomplices were 
arrested, "thus totally breaking 
^  tho gang,”  the radio said. 
Tm  members were not Identi
fied. .

The attack w u  generally at
tributed to supporters of Berber 
epporition leader Hoeine Ait 
Ahmed.

Creamed chitted beef makes 
a nice changeover on a Sunday 
brunch menu. Uee four ounces 
of ths beef to two eupe of me
dium cream sauce.

Church Group 
Sees lOH Film

WilUam Kntglit, 
the Instructors oit the HahdU 
'cpK>ed pool fimd, will present a  ̂
colored film on program M  
Ladies Night to the Eminuet^ 
Lutheran Ctnirchmen to  ba halff 
tomorrow at S p jn . .

R o b e r t  Johnson, 
prerident o f lOH, and Hrte' 
Johnson, president-elect, wHT 
offer infonnatlon and aaawat 
queaUene o f the program. Roth 
boys ara msmbers o f tliA, 
church. The "MoonaMners," a 
Manohaster teen-age group J F  
(<dk ringers, w U  sntertata wttil' 
several seleotions. -
- The event is open to all mee»w 

bere o f the ohureb, and straws, 
berry riiartcake wlU be aerve<^ 
at the eloee of the evening^ 
'Leonard Johnson ia serving U  
chairman, assisted by R o^  
Johnaon) Arthur Hoaglund and 
Albert Robinson. : ̂

ter member of K U pa Alpha C9il, 
traty buainaBe aoro- 
Univerrity ef Hart-

a new honoi 
rlty at the 
ford.

Membership ia open to quail- 
field four-yur women students 
in the School of Buslnaaa Adml- 
niatration. Misa Haynes is a 
Bophomort and aa accaunttng 
major. She haa urvad u  par- 
Uamantarlan and social chair
man of Sigma Kappa Delta, a 
social sorority.

Louise Hurd MacLean, of Cov- 
entiy h u  received her Bachelor 
of Divinity degru  from tho 
Hartford Seminary Foundation.

The commencement service 
was held at Inunanuel Congre
gational Church In Hartford.

Dr. Cameron Parker Hall, w - 
ocuUve secretary of tho Depart
ment ef the Ghureh and Econo
mic Life of tho National Coira- 
ell to Churehoa w u  the mala 
speaker.

Bide Sought
Tho Coventry Board of Edu

cation la seeking eoaled bids on 
fuel oil No. 4 refinery blend; 
fuel ell No. 4 dlatillate and 
school lunch milk. Tho aealed

nets, tpiritual 
’ c x p i ^ c n c e  
’Can be uouiv 
withthtt 

oacc-in-a>Ufedm< 
o j f t e r !

Gfce aeeet belewed peaeegee frew 
4m Jaaitt weniM of the

WWW ^  lUMMIMSH fftoWMB?
' tk n ^  an Mile e« MtO. flOlItjr rsceriUfi Ike riS, vlirtsf ««ice #f Alemitr 
9^>kr, fwMM tto if nSle,Mwlibii mH tke iUm , MkeiMm Mileu werSi •Tnii lieuSSM* te IHe , , .  win krtlllMcs eiiRltr ef ralliloet

n il  MfNfcwt fwf wiisei 
triaisrr if  tM n u t  Ie*i4 
N w e w  f w  «w Nnr tm Is- 

WM i n  Msiy If Jam 
Okrlit tkri«|k tki kiiatlfsl 
— ^  If KM isciMl kiepkiti.

Only

NfioiMiaeii

im

1 MesiT
A A

MOff 1 iliHfiff H u ii ir tp  
antE fffiH W IiD m iH rA N nv
»  YOU AU NOT DILlGIfTID.'V

^ . .I r a i  O M  a f  Hm  k ffQ M t 
stocks of slocks you'N find 
mywkoro hi CoMMoriciit?

. . .  olton your slacks at tho 
timo of tho solo for porfoct 
fit) without chorfoy

NATURALLY
ITS -

...koojM your slocks ak 
torod for os lon^ os you 
w o u r t h o m ,  w i t h o u t  
ohorgo?

. . .  prkos Hioir stocks so 
that In spito o f ON fho sorr- 
ieo YOO U Y I  m N IY 7

908 MAIN STREET 
648-2478

’•THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"

O N N  THURSDAY TIU t  P.M.

Wfi point this out to you so that when thfi tint eomsi for 
you to purchfis* slfieks you'll rfialii* thst ho mfittor whsrt 
you ffo, you'll do b«tt«r rfinuin happier longtr with your 
purchaiifi at RtffiL

V.  ■■
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M Korean Cities
h f e  0 M )

th* oth«r demonaUmUons at 
a, 45 mllea n^rtliei|st of

___1; Obonfju, 50 mile* aouth;
aejon, 56 mllea aouth; the big 

o ( Puaan on the aoutheaat 
where U.fl. troops made 

eir stand against the North 
orean Cbmmimlat invasion in 

^  central city of Taegu; 
the southwest port , of 

■̂ tOcpo.
^ Mokpo was a major center of 
student uprisings in 1960 that led 
^  the overthrow of President 
^^■yi^wmn Rhee, clearing the 
siwy for Park to seise power at 
4he bead of a mUitary JunU. 
ISiongju and Taejon were the 
wenter of student demonstra- 
. lions Wednesday.

In Seoul, there were flashes 
“it  defiance from students de> 
W^te the heavy troop relnforce- 
f^ en ts  moved into this capital to 
• wnforce martial law.
.* Authorities cracked down on 
!«o llege  students. Witnesses said 
Wiore than 300 college students 
were picked up near their cam* 
gmses and hauled away in trucks 

>0 police ^ tion s .
Schools are closed by martial 

The various campuses 
'w e re  heavily guarded by parts 
wf two army ^visions deployed 

and around the capital.
~ A  survey of papers showed 
'that 13 men, including publisher 
'-Z/M Choon-koo of the Kyung- 
rvang Shlnmoon, were picked up 
Ziy plainclothes nien. Among 
>them were five program direc- 
Itora and editors of the Donga 
'broadcasting station. Both Ky- 
-fWgynng and the radio have 
,U>een critical of the ‘Park gov- 
^am m w t in recent months.
^  Dust-covered trucks moved 
!-droops into flie capital during 
;t t e  night. Troops with fixed bay- 
« e t a  patrolled major streets.

Gen. Min Ki-shik, chief of 
Zit»U of South Korea’s 500.000- 
man army, took personal com- 

'^nand of the city under the mili- 
decree. ■

"* Military censors blotted out 
.aome stmdes and photos of the 

^toting in Seoul newspapers. 
>3t>ispatches abroad were delayed 
‘’4for a time, but efflelals said the 
^•ensorWilp ^>plled only within 

eou n ^ .

overthrew President Syngman 
Rhee. In July, 1950, free elec
tions were held and for a year 
the country was relatively quiet.

In May, 1051, a bloodless coup 
overthrew the elected govern
ment and Oen. Chung Hee Park 
headed a military government. 
He was' not popular with the 
students, who considered the 
coup a betrayal of their hopes.

News Tidbits
fro m  th e  A P  W ire s

Kico Chief Jess Hunter says 
in Cedar Rapids, lOwa, that a 
six-year-old boy playing with 
matehee accidentally started a 
$135,500 fire that destroyed a 
lumber company last Monday... 
A  group of British Tommies o f 
1914 find the grave near Lille, 
France o f the woman they be
lieve is the original ‘’Mademoi
selle from Armentieres" andruv m ■#Vb4»vc63 ua uswig 1 . . . a. s

Park took over from an Ir - ' plan to raise a monument in her 
resolute govdmment which had
done little to check corruption 
or attack economic problems. A 
soldier turned politician, he 
abruptly instituted a currency 
reform to curb inflation, but it 
was an utter failure. Drought 
and storms caused bad crops 
and sent grain prices skyrocket
ing. Unemployment rose, too.

Paric legitimised his rule last 
fall by being elected president, 
but there are lingering suspi
cions about the election.

Park, claiming to aim at South 
Korean self-si^clency, may 
have tried to prove his point too

Efforts underway in Wash
ington, D. C., to write a com  ̂
promise amendment permitting 
prayers In the public schools 
leM sweeping than the major 
one now being proposed. . . . 
The New York City Board of 
Education—assailed by both Ne
gro civil rights leaders and by 
organized white parents— voted 
to adopt an additional integra
tion program providing for the 
transfer o f 10,000 pupils In S3 
elementary and 10 junior high 
schools.

Republicans looking ahead to
quickly. Heavy budget deficits their presidential nomination
complicated the inflation.

To the students, all this has 
meant frustration. As one told 
me in Seoul not long ago, "the 
government educated us to be 
unemployable."

The students last March 
turned their anger on the gov
ernment’s negoUations with ’To
kyo to normalize relations with 
Japan. Koreans remember the

convention expect a new phase 
In the struggle between Sen. 
B any Ooldwater and Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller to open July 
6 when a committee o f about 
100 starts drafting a platform 
aimed at setting the theme o f 
the 1964 R^ublican campaign. 
. . . ’The Soviet Communist 
newspaper Pravda Indicates 
that the Kremlin may be think-

Japanese occupation before ‘ jng o f formaUy severing ties be- 
World War n . | tween the Communist parties o f

But there was much more to the Soviet Cnkm and China.

A P  Speeial Owreapoadent
nie Imlted States has a big 

^backlog of pcmular esteem in 
t. iU s  can be dis-

By W ILU AM  L. BTAN
a  - -  -  ------

The
- ‘backlog of p<qmlar esteem in 
!^ik>ath Korea.
^.a^wted by the current mounting 
jgmlreet. Americans niay find 
•themselves with another throb- 
-blng headache in Asia.

m a t ’s going on in the Repub- 
Vlk of Korea? Why are students 
;^ao violent against President 
.Chung Hee Park’s government? 
^ A  slogan chalked on an aban- 
‘"doned truck in Seoul gets to the 
-.meat of the question. “ We are 
^bungry!" it said. ‘ ’We cannot 
-alive on!’ ’
-  Rampant Inllation and fiscal 
2woe, sometimes byproducts of 
• massive U.8. aid, plague South 
^Korea. I f  the trend is not 
aichecked, mounting political trou- 
j l d e  will follow. Much blame 
i^aventually could be turned 
-^against the now popular Ameri-

student anger than that. There 
was the bitterness over the elec
tions. ’There were complaints 
that the United States concen
trated so heavily on a military 
wall against the Communists in 
the North that it neglected to 
train the civilian side.

It would be difficult to sell 
communism to South Koreans, 
who have little reason to wel
come it. But unquestionably 
there are North Korean agents 
busy in South Korea today, try
ing to take advantage of wide
spread discontent among the 
younger generation.

About Town

0  South Korea became a repub- 
^Mc in 1948, but its development 
^w as eruelly interrupted from 
<53960 to 103 by Communist Inva- 
^stoii. Today South Korea, though 

nation o f only 37 million, sup- 
Jm rts  the fifth largest army in 
^n ie ww ld  because the Oommu- 
*«Bist throat remains.
■* In Amdl, 1950, an els^t-day 
«fevohition sparked by indents
ik
^  T w o  in O n o  T o t 's  T o g s
3

Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Stone Jr. o f Spring Valley, 
Oaltf., and Mrs. Edward 'Wav
ers o f Yuma, Aria., are visiting 
with Mrs. Abble Cashlon, 57 
Charter Oak St., and Mr. and 
Mrs. FVank Moriarty, $1 Gard
ner St., tmtll June 18.

Gary A. Haugh, an engine- 
man third class in the United 
States Navy and son o f Mr. and 
M ra David T.Maugh of 82 Gar
den St., is serving aboard the 
fleet tug, USS Paiute, operatmg 
out of Mayport, Fla.

Robert L. Lovett, a fireman 
awrantioe in the United States 
Navy and son of Mr. and Mr*. 
John F. Lovett of 64 Hawthorne 
St., visited Subic Bay in the 
Philiiq>inea last month aboard 
the attack aircraft carrier, USS 
Midway, operating in the Far 
Bast with the Seventh Fleet.

Eric Kurtx of 887 Keeney St., 
a freshman at the University o f 
Southwestern Louisiana, has re
turned home for the summer. A  
petroleum engineering major, he 
is a member of the Southwest 
Society o f Petroleum Engineers, 
a  student associate in the So- 
a student associate in the Soci
ety o f Petroleum Bhigineering of 
the American Institute of Min
ing and Metallurgical and Petro
leum Hlngineers, men’s student 
government representative, and 
a member o f the U.S. Naval Re
serve. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Kurts.

Fruit Towels!

British Lebor Party leader 
Harold Wilson returns from 
four-day visit to Moscow and 
says he thinks Western powers 
should support, idea o f annual 
summit meetlnjgs. .Red Prince 
Souphanouvong insists he will 
agree to peace talks only if  
Premier Souvanna Phouma 
throws out leaders o f the right
ist coup o f April 19 and restores 
Commimist Pathet Lao to its 
former role in Laotian eoalltion 
government.

3  Mother w ill save lota of time 
^•nd  eMsrt in sewing and ear
n in g  for Buss tots’ play togs! 
7 1 Im  out* playsult is idsal for a  
^ b u ^  Mttto gtrl; and thera’f  
|Bai«l5g  * «a s ,  too.

^  No. S IK  wUk PATT-O-HA- 
.^•CA Ik in Silas L  S. 8, 4, 6 
Jpsars. aiss $, playsait, % yard 
tfO f 4fl-tnoh; drsas 7/8 yard.

V V s order, send sBc in oolna 
s«5o:—  Aua Bunutt, The Man- 
■^alMster Evening Herald, 1180 

rV K . O f A M m iO A S , MEW 
N . T . 1(

K)l-H SKTURDflM ,

Hospital Notes
VisHIng boor* are t  to 8 pan. 

in all areas excepting maternity 
where they are 8 to  4 pjn. and 
5:80 to 8 pan. and private rooms 
where they are 10 am . to 8 p^m. 
Vtattors are requested not to 
smoke In patients’ rooms. No 
more than two visitors at one 
time per patient.

PatlentB Today: X5S
AD M ITTED  YE STE R D AY : 

Mra. Sally Anderson, 72 Essex 
St.; Mrs. Clara Green, 457 Cen
ter St.; Marcia Klta, 7 Middle 
Butcher Rd., Rockville; Arthur 
Lihbey, 66 Columbus St.; Stan
ley Lukas n , 871 Bush H ill Rd.; 
Michael Rodrigue, Wapping; 
Mrs. Jean Smith, 407 Wood- 
bridge St.; Patricia Pearl, 16 
Lincoln St.; C lifford ’IVeat Jr^ 
88 Meadow Lane; David ’Tupper, 
75 Ashworth St.; Mrs. Ellizia)eth 
Abrahamson, 41 Orchard St., 
Rockiville; Mrs. Grace Bart, 
Wlllimantic; Joseph W iley, 2 
Olcott St.; W alter Lieggett, 76 
Whitney Rd.; Mr*. Clara Calve, 
996 E  Middle ’Tpke.; Kenneth 
Foisie, 87 Spring St., Rockville; 
CharlM Leonard, Blast Hart
ford; Lee Lassow, Hebron; 
Ciiristopher Evans, East Wind
sor Hill.

ADM ITTED ’TODAY: John 
Klldish, 28 Union St.

BIRTHS YEM’TEJRDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Froning, Storrs; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Delaney, 146 
Chestnut St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Matson, 76 Sum
mer St.

BTR’THS ’TODAY; A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kut- 
savage, Storrs; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mulhem, 
Thompsonville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Torrey, 13 
Mountain St., Rockville; Mrs. 
BYances Wonslk, Windsorvllle; 
Robert Clang, Wapping; Kevin 
Green, 100 Delmont St.; Mrs. 
Christine Pelletier, 27 ’Tyler a r  
cle; Mrs. Alma Olson, 139 Eliza
beth Dr.; Guy Mullen, 3114 
Charter Oak 8t.; John Lovett, 
64 Hawthorne St.; Felix Lewis, 
39 ’Turnbull Rd.; Nsmcy Dun' 
field, 69 Harlan St.; Jeffrey Ar< 
chambault, 265 Union St.; Mrs. 
Julia Baker, Andover; Everett 
Buckland, 463 Keeney St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Gagllardone and son. 
South Glastonbury; Mrs. Anne 
Kelly and daughter, 671 Hart
ford Rd.; Mrs. Barbara Barrett 
and son, W aiping; Mrs. Carol 
Olson and daughter,' 143 Flor
ence 8t.; Mrs. Betty Bartlett 
and daughter, Covent^.

DISCHARGED ’TODAY: Kath
leen Coleman, 108 Lockwood 
St.; '  Mrs. B’lorence Semple, 161 
Orchard St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Elisabeth McMullin, 36 View 
St.; Samuel ’Taggart, 7 Byron 
Rd.; Mra. Eleanor McLaughton, 
South Windsor; George Borsotjl, 
Hebron; Rose Marie Elling- 
wood, RFD 3, Rockville; John 
Kolakowski, Wapping; Doma 
Cormier, RFD 1, Bolton; John 
Casey, Wapping; Lynda Roy, 
Wapping; ’Timothy Kelley, 
’ThompeonvUle; R a y m o n d  
Schuetz, 83 Lancaster Rd.; Mrs. 
Laurianne Lajoie 'and daughter, 
EaM Hartford.

Providence Grad
Mortimer B. Moriarty rd- 

ceived an A.B. degree in eco
nomics June 2 ,at Providence 
College, Providence, R. L  

Moriarty, the son o f Dr. and 
Mra. Mortimer Moriarty o f 145 
Park St., was named to the 
dean’s list in his freshnuoi, 
sophomore and junior years, 
and is a munber o f Delta 
silon Sigma National Honor So
ciety, B ig Brothers Club, the 
St. Antoninus Club, the Carolan 
Club, and the Hartford Club.

Brighten your kitchen linens 
with these eolorfuUy embndd- 
ered fruit motlls! Ideal for gift- 
giving.

Pattern No. lOl-H has hot- 
iron traiufer for 7 motifs; color 
chart.

To order, send 36c in coins to: 
Anno Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1155 AVE. OF 
JKMEnCAS, MEW T I « K .  M.T.

4ia5B mailing add 10c 
'tor each pattfim. Print Name.

w M i'Sone, No.

SOe mm lo r  your eopy 
Ew  tpttag h  aununer *54 edi- 

o f  Baaie inuhlon. our eom- 
FStfaro booSu

For IstHtlsse mailing add lOe 
lor each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Only 80c ^  our ‘64 Spring- 
Summer Album! New — Cus
tom Collection — a poup  of 
doluu  patterns; also our reg
ular features and 4 frSs $ai-

D e a ig n e r s  V is i t

STAlkllFXJRD, Conn. (A P ) —  
’There is always n ^ ^  secrecy 
attached to the Building of 
America’s  Cup yachts but A. 
E. (B ill) laidefs Jr., designer 
and builder o f the new Ameri
can Eagle, says; “W e know 
pretty much what the others 
are doing, or close to it. For 
instance, OUn Stepheiu paid us 
a visit and I  went up to City 
Island to see his boat. W e know 
we have some pretty good oom' 
petition.”  Btenhens designed the 
new Constellation which was 
built shout 30 miles from hsrs 
at Mtamofoid’s Yard tai C ity Is
land. N . T .

Uss a rubber spatula when 
feeding nuU into n ment J ^ d -  
er and you will protect your

Saint Joseph College Graduates
’Ihree Manchester a iea  shi-d Miss Becker, daughter o f  Mr.wthe Child Study Club during her

dents at Saint Joseph OoUege, 
West Hartford, received bach
elor’s degrees at the 25Ui an
nual commatoement sxerclses 
June 8.

TiMy are Mias ’Ihereaq Beck
er (sociology). Miss Jean Merd 
(child s tu ^ ),  and Mlaa Diane 
Bessette (b iology).

and Mrs. Henry Beokar c f  785 
Center S t  Is s  graduate o f 
Manchester High and was ac
tive in the Young Democrats 
Club during her nndsrgnuhiate 
years.

Miss M en , daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Raymond M en  of 
lA k e  S t, Vernon, was active in

tmdeegraduate yean.
Miss Bessette, the daughter 

of Mr. and M n . Emery Bemette 
of 481 Summit St., la a nnduate 
of Manchester Iflgh School and 
during her undergraduate yean  
was active in the Biology Club 
and the Young Dems Chib.

Degrees were presented by 
The Most Rev. John F. Hackstt 
auxlUary Uabop of Hartford.

M. Malay
Mias Ohtharias M. Maloy, SO, 

o f MDfard. diad there Tiissday 
s igh t a fter a short lUaass.

Bom  In Hartford on April 19, 
30M, she was the daughter o f 
the late John and Cathinrino 
Phgaa M U oy o f Milford, fo r
m erly o f  Hartford.

She la survived by two broth- 
an , two alstsn sad several 

SQSS and Bsphswa.
The fuasm l w ill be held to

morrow at S am . from tha 
Oody-Whits Funsiml Homs, 
Main h t, Milford, with a Mass 
o f rsqtdam at S t  Mary's 
Ohurah, lO lford, a t 0. Burial 
wOI ha In Mt. S t  Bsnsdlct Csm- 
stary, Moomflald.

PHands may eall at the fu- 
aeral home tonight from 7 to 0.

Fwnerals

Ruth Millett

W IFE  Dr A  MOOOt SWEBT- 
TALKL jHBR .OUT OF IT  

Don’t look now, gentlsmon, 
but It may not be a  man’s 
world much longer. •

A  judge has refused to grant 
legal aeparation to a  man mere
ly  because his w ife calls him 
names and slaps him around. 
And here’s the judge’s expla
nation for bia deciaian: ‘ ‘Wives 
are creatures of mood. H  they 
get into a  mood, it is iqt to the 
husband to get them out of it. 
Tell them they’re wonderful and 
make a fuss over them.”  

Forever and ever, that’s the 
way wives have been handling 
their husbands because, forever 
and ever, women have been 
taught that man are creatures 
of mood, who have to be ba
bied, sweet • talked, admired, 
coaxed and flattered.

But men have never been 
taught to handle a woman in 
such fashion. The accepted mas
culine response to a woman’s 
moods and unreasonable behav
ior is to walk out of the house, 
slam the door majestically, and 
stay out until the wife has 
learned her lesaon. Either that, 
or to look her in the eye and 
say "Tou ’re behaving like a 
child.’ ’ ’The men have gotten 
away with indulging their own 
moods, while expecting their 
wives to be "m ore adidt" in 
controlling their own.

Now a judge says a husband 
can’t just walk out on his wife 
and call It quits because the 
Isn 't always sweetly reasonable 
and easy to live with. He ac
knowledges that women, beiiqf 
human, are creatures of mood, 
too, and he goes even a step 
further to say It’s a  husband’s 
duty to sweet-talk his wife into 
briiavlng herself.

’That’s the kind of equality 
women could get used to In a 
hurry — even though it Is the 
kind men are going to be re
luctant to grant. ‘

A L L  RIGHTS RESERVED 
NEW SPAPER ENTERPRISE  

ASSN.

Joseph J. ’Twaronlte received 
an A.B. degree In sociology June 
2 from. Providence Ciollege, 
Providence, R. L

’Twaronlte, who has received 
a $4,600 fellowship for gradu
ate study in population analysis, 
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph G. ’Twaronlte o f 84 Spruce 
S t

He was named to the dean’s 
list in each o f his four college 
years, and Is a member o f ^ I t a  
Epsilon Sigma Natkmal Honor 
Society, a member o f the Hart
ford Club, the Big Brothers 
Club, the Carolan Club, and the 
Leonine Society.

Daniel M. Dormer, former 
MHS swimming team aoe baok- 
stroker, received an A 3 ,  de
gree in econom'lOB June 2 from 
!hx>vidence College, Provldenoe, 
R. I. -

Dormer, the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John M.' Dormer of $M 
Porter 8 t„ w «a  a member of 
the Hartford CSub, the St. An
toninus Club, th* B ig Brothers 
Clt^, and the Oarolan Club.

LEO AL  
NOTICE

Chorehes Motors w ill sell a t 
Public Auction on Monday, 
June S, 19$4 a t 10:$0 am . a t ths 
prsmlasa, a t Chorohss Motor 
Ssacs, 80 Oakland S t, Manohss- 
ter, one 1967 Chrysler Imperial 
$-door. Hardtop, Serial No, 
C-87-29195. The seUcr rtsrrvrs 
th* right to bid.

Read Herald Ads.

Howes Promoted 
By State Board

Richard W . Howao o f Man
chester has beta promoted to 
assistant director o f th* Oon- 
neotibut State Department of 
Education’s Division o f Vooa- 
tional Education.

The a i^ ln tm en t was mads 
official jresterday by the State 
Board o f Education, which also 
announced several other ap- 
polntmaaU to state posts.

Though Howes had held the 
title o f assistant director o f the 
vocational division since 1545, R 
had been ah unofficial one and 
the board by Ita action In effect 
created a new post.

In addition to his other dutiee, 
Howes for the past ten years 
has served as chief o f the de
partment’s Bureau o f Vocation
al Servicee. Prior to joining the 
education department in 15S5 
as a  ouiTiculum eonsuHant, he 
was an instructor in the Dan
bury and Bridgeport ’Trade 
Schools for eight years.

He is a graduate o f Rhode Is
land State College with a B 3 . 
tai mechanical engineering and 
has taken further graduate 
courses at several Oonnectleut 
college, and untvenItiM.

Howe* is marrlsd and Uv m  
with his wife Ruth at 186 Dem- 
Ing St.

GAS RUINS LAND
NASH, Okla. (A P )—Gas erup

tions jutve turned an 80 - acre 
tract of land in north - central 
Oklahoma into a quagmire, a 
farm couple said Wednesday.

" I t  jiist blew up and we had 
to move our cattle out,”  said 
Nell Tniklns.

One cow died and a veterinari
an said it was gassed, Wilkins 
said.

Tlie land Is about one mile 
from a half dozen gas wells. 
Mrs. Wilkins said since the erup
tions, the ground had become 
like quicksand and dangeioua to 
walk on.

Craters ranging from Inohes to 
60 yards in length and 80 yards 
in width quickly filled with wa
ter, Wilkins said.

■ a go  o .
Funeral services for Hugo O. 
fcuds^p o f 16 Bldridge S t  

were hud yesterday afternoon 
a t the tyatklns-Weat Funeral 
Home, 143 B. Cantor 3 t  The 
Rev. Alexander Abel o f  the Be- 
tonlaa Lutheran Churoh c ^ c l-  
atod. Burial was In East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were members o f the 
Estonian Brotharhood.

Fred M. OoMen 
Funeral aervloes tor Fred M. 

Oolton o f lOSl ’FoUand Tpke., 
Buokland, ware held yesterday 
morning at th* Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main 8t. The Rev. 
E*rta R- Qister, pastor of 
North Methodist (Murah, offku- 
sted. Burial was in Bucldand 
Oemeteiy.

Bearere were Frederick Wilke. 
Thoms* Wilks, Edwin Culver 
and Ray Thompson.

T alk  Softens 
On Plans for 
A sian  C risis

(' fro n  Page Oas)

Lineoln Extenrion |
LUNCOLN, R. L  (A P )—U n- 

eoln Downs has been granted six 
additional nights o f racing by 
the Rhode lalaod State Racing 
and Athletics Commission. The 
extension was grantsd to eom- 
puisate lor programs lost due 
to weather oondltions. I t  is 
apread ewer two weeks with 
racing on Thursdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays June 4-5 and 11- 
18. A t  the same ttane, the track 
announoed a Memorial Day dou- 
blUMader with nine races in 
tha aftenioon starting at 3 and 
nine more at night, beginning 
at 5. A  daily ^ (^ l e  and twin 
double w ill be offered on each 
card.

The emphasis in the statsmant 
on improving "the efficiency 
and etfectivenosa’ ’ of going pro^ 
grams oontrastsd sharply with 
a speech made hers two wseks 
ago by Rusk in which bs warned 
that if th* Conununlsta persist-. 
sd In aggression in South Vlst 
Nam ths war sgslnat Mtem 
might be ciqpanded.

’This strengthened speculation 
In official quarters that carry
ing the fi$ht to North Vlst NSm, 
pwhape by aerial bombings, 
was under consideration. But m- 
formants said the administra
tion was reluctant to avoid ex
panding the war unless it 
proved absolutely necessary.

There was also great concern 
at the time about tha threat 
posed by a  successful offensive 
in Laoe by the Communist Pa 
thet Lao forces against the 
neutralist army. A  threat to 
nrighboring Thailand was fore
seen if the advance continued 
and informants her* said that 
sanding U.S. troops to 'Hiailand 
was under active c<mslderatlon.

Within the lasYfew days, how
ever, the Red advance in Laos 
has come to a halt and this ap
parently ended the Immedlato 
emergency so far as the admin
istration was concerned.

With the air o f crisis fading, 
Rusk, McNamara and other pol
icy makers who participatsd in 
the Honolulu conference have 
reportedly concentrated their e f
forts on trying to find ways to 
make the U.S. support agidnst 
Communist guerrillas In South 
Viet Nam more effective.

’This means increased Ameri
can aid, economic aa well as 
military and It is expected also 
to mean intensified efforts to 
carry through reform jirograms 
in Um hope of stimulating a 
stronger war effort on the part 
of the Vietnamese people.

’Those in the meeting with the 
President Wednesday nlgM in 
addition to  Rusk and McNam
ara Included CIA Director John 
A. McCone, Undersecretary of 
State George W. Ball, Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, of
the Joint (3ilefs of Staff, the as
sistant secretary of stats for 
Far Eastern affairs, William P . 
Bundy and McGeorgs Bundy, a 
special assistant to th* Presi
dent. Ball heads for London 
and Paris today to discuss the 
Southeast Aslan situatloii.

STILL 80HEDULE 
NEW  YO RK  (A P ) — Healaid 

Racimo, who stars in a local 
night spot’s Hawaiian Room as 
a hula dancer, keeps in con
stant motion while she’s off
stage too.

A  native Ifm  Yorker o f F ili
pino and Irish extraction, the 
35-year-old dancer is also an 
" A "  student at Columbia Uni- 
v m ity , where she is studying 
for a  Bachelor of Science de-

Legal Notic#

UHITATIOM OBOBB
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 

at MuicbaMer, within wid tor the 
putrtot ot lUaoheetw on tb. 3TUi
day of May, 

Preient,,  ---------  Aon. John J. WallMt,
Judge.

BMat. Dt Samuel J. Dunlop, late 
of Manohestw In m M OiMrlol. 4«- 
c.aMd. —

On motion of Mary Dunlop of 
Mid MancbMtor uMUtiiz.

ORDERED: That Mx monttu 
from the aTtb day of May, 1964. be 
and the aame are llmltM and- 41- 
lowed for the creditors within 
whksh to bring in tbMr clalma 
MralnM said emate, and Mid ex-gree. She alao takas piano les- -  _  . . .  •. .

son* at ths JulUlard School of SSuS*to t h " ' '^ i o S  C  briSS in 
Music. ' . .  —  .

In additioii to studying and 
practicing music, she plays 
tennis, goes horseback riding, 
goes out with friends and shoots 
pool.

their claim, within Mid ttipe al
lowed by publUhtng a copy of thU 
order In w»ne newwaper having a 
drcubUloo In aald probato dlMrici 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return mas. ta thie 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.

S A V E  5 0 %  S A V E  4 1 %
RUBBIR HOSE PLASTIC HOSE

NOW 3 ”
iO PT.

Ito«.7.4f NOW

S7|

234 t 10 PT. 
R«f. left

RtMoreml RtAber Hoai. . .  guanmtBBd 15 y ta r i .  
S -layor, long-laa tin g  vu ica n iz td  conatruction : 
ribbad outer covar; tough, aKbB-strohg Tyra i^  
cord canter ralnforciNntnt; saamlass innar iayar.

AS PbtSe Opaqim H im . . .  guattrantead lO y e a rK  
Fhteatqualibf 100%  virgin Viftyl, 2-layBr construe

lion, Ughtetaight, «My to col, cany. Stays plafaK
avan at a SO* tamparyturs.

HAVE DELIVERY IMMEDUVIiLY PROM STOCK 
No Trongportatioii ClniffVM •• Pay

269 Woit Middle Tpke.F-443-2185— Ope* Hmts. To 9 fJM.
WARDS GUARANTEE SATI SFACTI ON OR YOUR MONEY BACK

/>
i f

/T'
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U.S. Trade 
On Upswing 

40th Month
By SAM DAWSON

A P  Baslaeas News Ajialyst
NEW YORK (A P ) — Figure, 

don’t Ha. But it’s how you in
terpret them that reveals 
whethsr you’re an opUmlst, a 
pessimist, or Just cautious. And 
in an elecUon year the differ-‘ 
cnce becomea sharper.

I f  you’re an optimist you can 
say that from Jan. i  to May 81 
U.S. gold stocka rose by $97 
million. If  you’re a pessimUt 
you can do a little figuring on 
your finger, and say that meana 
that in May the United Statea 
must have lost $36 million in 
gold, because at the end of 
April the gold stock had been 
$132 million ahrad.

If you’re caultous you can 
Bay that It’s the long run and 
not the month to month changes 
that count. And anyway, even if 
May was dlsappolnthig, any 
gold gain la a relief after the 
lo.ss of more than $7 bill on the 
GroM Natloilal Product —the 
total dollar output of goods and 
aervices which charts the 
course of the nation’s economy.

Optlmlato — and President 
Johnson Is one—say that the 
gain ao for this yeer foreshad
ows a steady economic growth 
through the rest of this year 
and well into 1956. Peasimista 

'rep ly  that the expansion in the 
early months of this year was 
not at aa fast a clip as In the fi
nal months of 1961.

The cautioUB say that the up
turn, now starUng its 40th 
month, seems sturdy oo far de- 

I spite Its advanced age as busl- 
nesa upswings go, but haa yet 
to r e v ^  juri bow much steam 
1b atill b^ilnd It-Huid especial
ly  just how much of an effect 
^  federal Income tax out will 
hava.

And the nation’s financial 
dealings with other lands also 
are aubjeot to Interpretation. 
The opOmlsta cite the near 
elimination o f the deficit In this 
nation’s balance of payjnsntaJa 
the first three months of the 
year. ’The pessimist say a alight 
trend the other way developed 
in April, with exports 3 per cent 
below March and imports 1 per 
cent bilker.

’The cautious warn that the 
real test is in the months just 
ahead. The outflow of dollars 
normaUy slows early in the 
year and picks up later on. This 
Tear Imports are expected to 
increase because ot the nation’s 
prosperity. Exports may level 
off because of financial prob
lems In other lands. And just 
ahead is the large outpouring 
of dollars by American tourists 
abroad.

’The Prealdent says that in the 
first five  months our balance of 
payments deficit appears to be 
between $600 mllUon and $600 
mlUloo. And the administration 
Is counting on the deficit being 
between $1.6 bilUon and $3 bll‘ 
lion for the year aa a whole. 
This compares with more than 
$8 billion in each of the last six 
years.

But tha peasimists say that 
much o f tha Improvement this 
year came in March, with an 
unusually large Inflow of funds 
In April the outflow of dollars 
IncrsMed markedly and early 
figures indicate a  moderate def 
Icit in May.

Tha figures on the balance of 
trade — as distinguished from 
the more inclusive balance of 
payments — show that Ui the 
first four months our exports 
were running at an annual rate 
of $34.6 UlUon, and imports at 
$17.8 biUion

’The optimists stress that 
balance is higher than a year 
ago. The pessimists talk about 
the leas favorably April fig
ures. And the cAitloua say that 
the gap could shrink further In 
the months ahead. A t stake are 
jobs and profits and the health 
of the dollar —  and the confl' 
dence ao closely rooted in the 
Intexpretatlona.

M AM H A to Hear 
Kaplan Monday
The Manoheater A rea Mental 

Health Aosociatlon, Inc., w ill 
hold its annual meeting Mon
day at WUlie’s Steak House.

0710 board o f direotora w ill 
meet at 5:80 pjn. for dinner and 
a t 8 the meeting w ill be open 
to the public.

Following th* annual mast
ing, Louis J. Kaplan, former 
executive director o f the Oon< 
nectlcut Association for Mental 
Health and now associate di
rector o f tlie State Mental 
Health Planning Project, w ill 
be ttie speaker. His topic will 
be *nannectiout’s M e n .t a 1 
Health Planning Project," 
which is now under way in 
Greater Hartford, Greater 
Bridgeport and the Northeast- 
am Region, under the super- 
Tlslon o f Dr. Max Pepper, plan
ning director.

F in d e r s  W e e p e r s

CAMBSaElRA —  Lost - and 
found wortcers on the state rail
road in I^ew South Wales say 
they return 60 per cent o f Items 
le ft on trains, but these eases 
frustrated them: A  motor scoot
er, tiwo antique coadlestlcka 
weighing 8H pounds each, and 
5,807 lunbrellas.

F E U N E  M YSTERY
tJNiVBRSITY PARK, Pa 

(A P ) — Tliunderhead, a  long, 
haired Siamsaa, is undisputed 
rulsr of tbs colony of 100 
eats now being used in bstaavlar 
^  Isa n ^ g resea rob  at
aylvanto ”
avsr,
needs •  —  — ----------- —
neithor of hi* parenU was Sto 
meso

PTA President
Mrs. Stanley Wojooskl o f 35 

Bliss St. was Inatalled as prasl- 
dant o f the Green School P T A  
Tuesday night. About 300 mem
bers attended the ceremontoa 
and the chicken barbecue held 
at the echool. Mrs. Robert 
Heina, past president o f ths 
Manchester P T A  Council, wss 
the Installing ottUm.

Other offlcera who wUl serve 
with Mrs. Stanley Wojeoakl for 
the 1554-56 season are Mrs. 
W alter Borin, vlca |n«Bldent; 
M n . O lof Anderson, traosurar, 
and Mrs. Jamas Neary, aeore- 

ry. P T A  oouncU delagatea will 
be Mm. Raymond B. Gowen, re-- 
tiring president; M n . Dennis 
Guay, teaohar mpresentatlve, 
and M n . Myron Rica, member- 
Shto representative.

’The executive board will also 
include M n. Robert Bantly, 
publioity; M n . A lex Signer Jr., 
membership; M n. Russell Tur
ner, hospltaUty; M n. Myron 
Rice, library; M n . Roger Tal
bot, room mothen; Mrs. George 
Strimoitls, fine arts; Mrs. W al
ter Borin, program, and Philip 
Bayer, acholarahlp.

Mm. Wojcoekl is presently 
serving as troop committee 
chairman for Junior Girl Scout 
Troop 73, troop organ inr for 
Green School area, den mother 
fo r Den 4 o f Cub Scout Pack 
51, Is a mambar of the Bishop 
Budhmg Guild, and a church 
tcHooI teaclier at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. She is also a 
post pnsldent of S t  Peter’s 
Guild o f S t  Mary's Church 
Woman.

Mrs. James Knight, hospital
ity  chairman, was In charge o f 
the arrangements for tha bar
becue. She was assisted Iw  Mra. 
Raymond Gowen, M n . W alter 
Borin, Mrs. Myron Rice, Mrs. 
Olof Anderson, Mrs. Victor 
Benettl, Mrs. M u m y  Johnston, 
M n . David Kahn and M n . Stan
ley MldUn.

Keith Johnston, grandfather 
o f two Green School pupUs, was 
the barbecue chef.

Report Indirates 
Hike in Building
TTie estimated cost o f taxable 

construction in Manohsster lost 
month was approximately 60 
per cent above the figures for 
May o f 1568, according to a re
port released yn torday by 
Building InapectcT T h o m a s  
Monahan.

Permits for a grand total of 
$630,488 were loaued during 
May at this year, compared to 
8412,739 during the correspond
ing period last year.

In addition, construction to
taling $15,300 o f non-taxable 
building was recorded during 
last month. I t  in c lu M  a $13,- 
000 riiuroh for Jehovah’s W tt- 
neaaes, a $3,000 addition to the 
Arm y-Navy Club and a $1,000 
bus station a t WesthiU G a id ^ .

The total fees ooUccted dur
ing May o f this year amounted 
to aiHproKlmately 60 per cent 
more than during M ay of last 
year, $3,181 against $1,964.

The largest single permit was 
Issued to the Lawton Invsst- 
ment Oo. fo r a $300,000 tnro- 
buildbig, 39-unlt, apartment 

at Lawton and Waavarproject
Rda

’The cat colony ta tlghtiy' 
■ -g  or tofound-troUed and no atnya 

lings SM psrmlttsd tor f5ar of 
jp S o m t  tto  laboratof f  M lm als
to vhms and

WHEEI W ETEirS 
H O T -H O T JW D  
TH ER EV E  LOTI
N o w l  F o r  im ly  9 H c *  •  

d a y  f o r  f u e l . . .  h o t w a te r  
f o r  a ll— aD th e  t im e l

H  you Uv* in a  typical 
houM, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
Umes a weak.

 ̂ Now you can have all the 
hoi water you need at one 
time for only 9^0* a day.' 
Think o f i t—only 9VEe* b 
dayl

Yes. thanks to MobUheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater ot correct capacity— 
your fam ily can take cam of 
aH their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
waab, 81a can do the diahaa 
at the aame time 'Junior 
takea hla bath, end you en
joy  a ebower.

Don’t  delay-phone us to
day. Find out how saay It la 
to switch to a  Mohuhaat- 
flred water heater.

'A v w a g e  fam ily o i tour.

WE DIVE 
DRBEN STAMPS

M ORIM TY
BROTHERS

M3-S135
MI-111
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T h e  B ^ b y  H a s 
B e e n  N a m e d  •••

Warner, Chrtotopher Scett, eon o f Kannoth Frederick 
Josroe Johnson Warner, $7 P e r n  8 t ,  North Kingston. 

RJ. Ho was born May 38 at Kent County H «^ t a l ,  V ^ -
ford. RJ. His m atanal grandpannts a n  Mr. and Mn. 
Charloa Johnaon. 88 Ardmore Rd. HU paternal grandparents 
am Mr. and M n . Reimsth A . Warner, 88 Joceph S t  

* • • • •
BiiMaalle. Barham A bb. daughter o f James Ariey and 

Shirley Vance Robinette, H igh  htenor ’Trailer Park, Roek- 
vtn*. 8h* waa bom May 37 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her matamal grandparents are Mr. and M n . Frank 
Vanes, Swords Creek, Va. Her paternal grandmother U 
M n. Vergie Robinette, Swords Creek, Va.

Teller, Seth Jared, son o f Samuel and Joan DeVergilsa 
Teller, 30 ’Tracy Dr. He was bom May 88 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. HU  maternal grandparents are Mr. and 

-----  '  “ V York, N.Y.Mm. Dominick DaVergiles, New HU paternal
grandptuents a n  Mr. and Mrs. Georgp ’Teller, New York, 
N .Y. He has two brothers, David and Adam.

• • 4 • B
Horstleld, Jennifer Lynne, daughter o f Richer^ Yoet 

and Nancy Swanson Horsfteld, 250 Oak St., W ^iplng. She 
waa bom May 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar L  Swan
son, West Hartford. Her paternal grandfather U Fred 
Horsfleld. Newton, N-J. She has a brother, Scott Frederick, 
7; and two sisters, Sharon Anne, 5, and C ^ th ia  Lee, 3.

• B • • «  "
Greenwood, John. Christopher, son o f John C. and Eileen 

Murphy Greenwood, 45 Laurel St. He was bom M ay 37 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandi>arents 
a n  Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas Murphy Jr., 376 Birch M t  Rd. 
HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Herbert Green
wood o f Manchester. HU maternal great-grandmothen a n  
Mrs. Susan Rooney, 72 Liockwood St., and M n ; M ary 
Murphy, 148 Birch Mt. Rd. He haa a slater, 'Teri Ann, 15 
montha.

•  •  •  •  •

Ainsworth, William Robert and Diane LouUe, twin eon 
end daughter of Richard Lee and LouUe Morin Ainsworth, 
28 Barbara Rd., Vernon. 'They were bom May 28 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. ’Their maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Morin, West Sprlngtleld, Maas. 
’Their paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ainsworth, West Springfield, Mass. ’They have two brothara, 
Steven Richard, 4 ^ , and Michael Lee, 8.

• • • • •
Kozlckl, John William Jr., son o f John William and Val

erie Warner Kozlckl, 47 Virginia Lane, ’Tolland. He was bom 
May 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal 
grandparents are M n . IBIeanor FCntalne, New Haven, and 
Stephan A. Warner, Hamden. HU  paternal grandmother U 
Mrs. Felix Kosickl, 28 Lockwood St. HU maternal great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Matilda Stadler, Hamden, and Otto 
Stadler, New  Haven. He haa a brother, William, 13 months.

• • • • •
Newman, Cheryl Ann, daughter o f George W. and June 

Lake Newman, 106 Vemwood Dr., Vamon. She was bom 
May 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
Rtuidmother U Mrs. Mary Lake, North Dartmouth, Mass. 
Her paternal grandmother U Mm. M ary Newman, WUIlman- 
tlc. She haa a brother, John, 23; and a sister, June, 17.

• • • • * t
Wilson, Steven Wendel, eon o f Stacy and Annette Hin 

Wilson, Rt. 2, Coventry. He was bom May 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arils Wilson. Columbia. HU paternal g;randparents are 
Mr. and M n . C. J. Hill, Coventry..He has a brother, Marie, 
8; and a sister, Kathy, 6.

• • .  • •
Bradwsy, Cheryl Lynn, daughter o f Warren L . JT. and 

Dorothy Morrarty Bradway, 111 Cemetery Rd., Vernon. She 
was bom M ay 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred M orraz^, 
Brooklyn. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M n . W . 
L. Bradway Sr., Putnam. She has a slater, Lisa Anne, 16 
months.

• • • • •
Pelttnr, Scott Mtehael, son o f Jean-Claude and Judith 

Jackson PeltUr, 8 Stock PI. He waa bora M ay 26 at Man
chester Memorial Homltal. HU maternal grandparents a n  
Mr. and M n . Harry Juduon, 82 Cushman Dr. His paternal 
grandparents ore Mr. and M n . Robert Peltier, 124 Maple 
St. HU maternal g;mat-grandmother U Mrs. Mable Jackson, 
325 Hilliard St. HU paternal great-grandmother U M n . 
Berthe Schilling, 124 Maple S t  He has a brother, Mark 
Andre, 16 months.

• • • * •
Gill, LUa Dawn, daughter o f Gerald F. and CaroU 

Sharer Gill, 18 Hollister St. She was bom M ay 28 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents a n  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Sharer, ’Tyrone, Pa. Her paternal 
grandmother U M n . Mellle Stanley, ’Tyrone, Pa. She has a 
brother, Terence Weston, 3.

• • • • •
Bunker, Nefl PhmiM, son o f K. Gordon and Ann CaUri 

Bunker, 78 Overlook Rn., Wapping. He was bom May 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoapltm. HU  maternal grandparents 
a n  Mr. and M n . Peter J. Callrl, Quincy, Mass. HU paternal 
gnndparents are the Rev. and M n . Kenneth C. Bunker, 
Hanover.

SOUTH OOYENTRY FIRE DEFT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY i P.M.

U^Tj^Oim^OVENTRY

MANGHESTER COMMUNITY C O H ER E
SUMMER SESSION

A  summer program offered by the Community OoDcg*, 
conelatlng o f eight 8 aemaeter hour oounes.

JUNE 38 to AUGUST IS, Mon. through Thun., 6 to 8 PJ«.

C O U R S E  O F F E R IN G S :

•  E iiifflish 99* (N C )

•  M a th  99* (N C )

•  N o teh an d  (N C )

•  T y p in g  101

•  T y p in g  102

•  Ckillege S tu dy
Skills (Ng)

•  P s y ch o lo g y  101

•  E n g lish  208

* Designed t o » correct defi
ciencies of students planning 
to enter college.

A
(N O ) • Nou-crcdlt eounae An

(0
B ro ch u rt Ul

F u r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  %
A t  C o lleg e  O ff ic e  O

184 E . M idd le  Tpke.

O r  P h on e  ^
649-6877 . -  • I R 6 > ‘

Think of it! Oniy

* 2 3 8 “
14CU.pt. deluxe

»innin'';,iiii

I D D L l :!

P H I I X ^ O

N E W  P IQ L C O  

A ir -C o n d it io n e rs  

M od e ls  s ta r t  a t

PHl lCOl

e  B ig  ze ro  zone f t e eaer s to rea  92 
Ibe. o f  fr o z e n  fooda  . . .  en ou gh  
f o r  w eek s  in  m a n y  fam iU ea

•  A u to m a tic  d e fr o s t  r e fr ig e n t -  
to r  haa sep a ra te  i t o r a g e  door, 
lin ed  w ith  she lves

e  B u tte r  K e e p e r ;  L i f t - o u t  e g g  
t r a y ;  m ilk  s h e lf  ho lds ^  g a l
lon  con ta in ers

•  Fu U -w id th  porce la in  c r isp e r  
, s to res  n ea r ly  a  bushel o f  v e g e 

tab les , fru it s  and graen a  in  
id ea l “ m o is t co ld ”

e  M a g n e t ic  g a s k e t  d o o r  a e a k ;  
qu ie t, p o s it iv e  .

•  2 A ll-O u t k e  cube tra y a

•  N e w  T h in  W a ll  d es ign — m atn a  
m ore  space inBide

a  A d va n ce  “ F o rm  F i t ”  esdiinet 
SO”  w id e , 66”  h ig h

^  A  CB. Ir.
JL H f  INfTNEMA)

Here’s ampU opaoa fo r  a  b ig fam ily 
food supply . . . space fo r  every ktad 
o f food In quantity! 93 Ibe. o f fW en 
foods. Nearly a bushel o f vegetables 
and fru it  Up to 8 gallona o f m ilk on 
1 door shelf! A  total o f 30 eq. f t  o f 
ahelf space. Y e t truly eempaet to  f i t  
la  limited kitchen apace.

HOME IMPROVEMENT DIVISION
Our Factory Trained Men W ill Give Yon An Eattmate Oa A ay  Job—tostoOed aad gci i fc)eg

^ V E

Z  30%
SAVE

^ 3 0 %

W IN D O W S , D O O R S , A W N IN G S ,  E tc .

COMBINATION WINDOWS
O  Q  e  D e lu xe  T r ip le  ■ OO T ra ck

IN STALLE D

I L i f t im e  F ib e r- 
g la s  Screen

NO MONEY 
DOWN

BUDGET 
UP TO 
SEVEN 
YEARS

WASHATERlA OWNERS C A N T AFFORD SERVICE COST

YO U?
If you can't — this is tiie only automatic for ymt

BUILT FOR COMMERCIAL
COIN-OPS

C O N V IR T ID  POR H O M I U S I 

ICoin motor replaced by control towerl
Fed up with your chrome-plated, pushbutton automatic washer be
cause it won't work when you want it to (and coate a fortune to 
f ix ) ? EASY built this wariier to take rugged punlohment, day after 
day, year after year, without quitting or calling for service.

I
e  Heavy-duty Spiralator(R ) with "Figure 8" WariUng actioo. 
e Giant Family Size Capacity.
a 3 Cycles: Regular, Fine and Splralated Soak Qycla 
e  5 Wash/Rinse W ater Temperatures.
e  Velvapower(R ) Tranuniuion, Ltfatlme Guarantoa. \
e All-Metal Power Turbine Impeller.

MANCHESTER

e
NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

A U  PRICES INCLUDE DlUVBRY. 
 ̂ NORMAL In STALLAIION 

M  Mff. Wamntv m4 Avf. Tiw Ib
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From Your

Neighbor’s Kitchen

Herald photo by Pinto
MRS. FRANK E. JOHNSON

Bv DORIS BEIDING ^tube pan in SSO-degree oven for
Moat cooks appreciate reci

pes for cakes that need no icing 
and pack well. Mrs. Frank E. 
Johnson of 47 Unnmore Dr. 
niakes a Spirited Pound Cake 
that meets those requiremenU, 
and is, she said, “wonderful to 
serve on hot, humid days, with 
cool drinks.” The recipe was 
given to her by a neighbor, and 
named for an ingredient not us
ually found in cakes.

Spirited Pound Cake 
1 cup butter

cups all-purpose flour, sift
ed

1 teaspoon baking powder 
H teaspoon mace
% teaspoon salt 

5 eggs, beaten 
1% cups sugrar
2 tablespoons whiskey 

Cream butter. Sift flour, salt.

one hour.
Mrs. Johnson is a graduate of 

Mount St. Joseph Academy, 
West Hartford, and was person
al secretary to State Police 
Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy 
for eight years, until resigning 
about six months ago.

She, and her husband, a sales
man for Lumberjack Stores, 
division of Windsor Locks Lum
ber Co., have lived in Manche.s- 
ter for six years. Their pride 
and Joy, according to Mrs. John
son, is their small cocker span
iel, “Buffie,” who often enter
tains guests by catching a cook
ie placed on the tip of her nose.

Mrs. Johnson is a member of 
the Church of the Assumption 
and its Ladies of the Assump
tion. and a member and secre
tary of the Manchester chapter 
of Uie Questers. She enjoys cook

mace and baking powder three ing and baking, especially un- 
Umes. Add to butter. Beat eggs, usual and foreign recipes. Her 
add sugar and then add to flour hobbies are swimming, bowling, 
mixture. Add whiskey last. | playing piano, floral arrange- 

Bake in greased and floured ments and interior decoratiiig.

German Girls Learn It Pays 
To Advertise (Themselves)

By TOM A. CULLEN <?>ing for a marriage partner “to
European Staff Correspondent
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
FRANKFURT — (NBA) — 

Every day is Sadie Hawkins 
Day in West Germany. In this 
country, where women outnum
ber men by J  million, it is the 
boys who are often the ones 
pursued.

Marriage bureaus and escort 
services flourish everywhere. 
Typical is th“ marriage counsel
ing service offered by the Baron
ess von Redwitz. of Frankfurt, 
who describes herself as having 
“decades of experience and 
good connections both home and 
abroad.”

For those who cannot afford 
a marriage counselor’s fees 
there is a chain of 14 night 
clubs, dotted around Germany, 
known as the Ball of the Lonely 
Hearts,

The one in Frankfurt is decor
ated with paper hearts on the

stand at her side with advice 
and help.” He should not be 
without means, she adds.

Sometimes the parents of a 
marriageable daughter adver
tise her charms. Such a girl is 
always from "a good family,” 
and with an unblemished past. 
Usually she is seeking a partner 
who "lives in the best economic 
circumstances.” according to 
her mother or father.

Then there are the ads of the 
middle-aged war widows. These 
have the merit of being honest, 
and a re . often poignant : "War 
widow, 49, tired of being alone, 
wants a humorous hus^nd.up 
to the age of 59. A widower 
would be pleasant."

Bachelor American service
men stationed here in West Ger
many have caught on quickly to 
the marriage possibilities of
fered by the German press. In 
a recent issue of the Frank
furter Rundschau a GI adver-

walls. The lonely ones sit a t ' ® Interested in
tables marked with such place car racing and skiing. The
names as Copenhagen. Moscow, made no mentioq of the vll-
Berlin and New York. This is to 1̂*® company director-
facilitate the po.stal .service be
tween tables for tho.se who are 
too shy to ask each other to 
dance.

A “postini.slres.s of love." clad 
In a .satin uniform, carries the 
me.s.sages (discreetly censored) 
rushed off her feet.
■ Marriage is encouraged. The 

Frankfurt Ball of the Lonely

ships which the local prospects 
highly prize. Presumably the 
GI found few takers.

Parents Reflected
OHICAGO—-The goals you set 

for your child have a lot to do 
with his final performance, a 

. study of National Merit Schol- 
Hcart.s boasts that 78 couples, ars indicates. In perform'”’"e
have married in the past four 
years as a result of chance en- 
counier.s at the club.

Even more startling to Amer
icans are the full pages of mar
riage advertisements which ap
pear in the West German news
papers, particularly the respect
able ones.

The marriage ads skip all ro

and levels of achievement, a re
port says, gains con- 
lines of interest expressed by 
parents.

DO-GOODER FDR DOGS 
EAST HAMPTON, N.Y. (AP) 

— A dog's beat friend in this 
town is a woman ~  Mrs. Doro
thy King. She serves a.s dog

r?w!!Mv <«»• Hampton,strictly down-to-earth approach 
Including the exchange of photo  ̂Job she inherited from her 

husbaod who died last year 
after acting iO years as Wand ‘measurements.

"Young lady from industrial warden.
She uses the services' of

family is looking for a m ar^ g e   ̂local radio station to team up 
comrade from industry or bust-, pets, owners and adoptive own- 

ty p l^  m a i^ g e  "I'm  only supposed to keep 
ad in the Frankfurter Allgem- strays for five days before try-

' ing to find new homes for 
Another young lady, in the them," she admits, ' ^ t  I keep 

same pe^rJ|,want8 a husb^d  | them up to two weeks Or more 
who would ^ c e  her "in the ^i the hope of finding their real 
sales planning departments of owners. And I've Just never 
several industrial companies, pegn gpie uj put any a-lmals 
machine ^n stracU ^ and metal- ^  Sleep. Somehow I've always 
wwe preferred In ««change. to find them a home."
she offers herself as a wife who 
would be "natural, happy, mu
sic-loving, blonde and with a 
good figure.”

Other ads are equally mater- 
IsUsUe in their "hard sell” ap
proach. In a  leading Hamburg 
Bfwspaper, a  40-year-old lady, 

describee herself as "wall- 
preserved, charming and epic,"
•snoubces that A t  will have a 
Jatge inheritance. "In her ele- 
Utat villa she awgRa, a  hus- 
i p ^ , "  Aetiondludas.

PENTLAND
THE n x H u n r

"BveiTUilng la  nowees” ,  
Oeatmlly Located At 
M BIRCH STRRET

Open
Opaa Xhuraday Nights tU  t  
Bariilag Across tl|s Mrset 

For t i a  Oars. . .
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H D  YOU KNOW  
T H A T . . .
Independent consumer s tudies  
show that when you consistently 
piu-chase retailer-brand items (like 
Stop & Shop Brand) the savings 
add up to approximately $200 a 
year for the average family of four!

D ID  Y O U  K N O W . . .
That every item that carries the 
Stop & Shop Brand label must 
equal or better the quality of the 
best seller on the market.

D I D  Y O U  K N O W . . .
That, Stop & Shop Brand items are 
lower in price because we have 
eliminated the high marketing 
costs that makers of other fine 
brands must include in their prices.

D I D  Y O U  K N O W . . .
That there are more than 425 items 
that bear the Stop & Shop label. 
They cover more than three-quar
ters of the grocery items on the 
average shopping list.

Can you top this? You bet!^ 
With Stop & Shop Ice Cream 

it’s a heavenly dessert!

S T O P  4 S H O P  LU S C IO U S

B LU EB ER R Y

Fresh from our own 
b a k e r y  — go l den -  
brown, flaky crusts 
s w i mm i n g  wi th 
plump, juicy berries. 
Give your family this 
wonderful treat to
night I

O U R  BEST! ISioafNOPi O U R  BEST

You'eJ p a y  m.>re fc- a r: 

of  this s u p e r b  qn-ili y m 

o t h e r  b r a n d s !  Sensa+^ t buy!

H A LF -G A LLO N  OF D E L U X E

ICE CREAM $ t
Sw tet taviac as Stas S  Skag | 
Ir a a i  —- a n ra  rich k  crcaai, 

citra rk b  is havtrl

req
n  59

STOP a SHOP U.S.P. ASPIRIN 
BOTTU 1  A cCbmparabla in quality 

to other Ine brande 
. . . but you aavo «0el Q | |Q Q

W HY P A Y  MORE?
There's no difference in 
quality. So why net save 
the difference in price!

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL
i  delicioul fruits in 
heavy syrup . . . sell
ing for 14c leee than 
othar flnt brands I

l*lb, l 4 f i o a i

Your salads deserve the best!

S TO P tS H O P
M AYO N N AISE

'from  our G rte re rs kitchen 

Q U A R T  J A R
Every bit aa good u  ~ 
the bast — a superb 
recipe made freah in 
our own Caterar’a 
Kitchen. 24c lower 
t h a n  o t h e r  f i n s  
brands I

Stop & Shop invites comparison!

INSTANT COFFEE
CnfTip.ir,(bl’- in quality to other tine ^
Ilf:,.,'. for up to 51c more' ^  I  
R I I l l  ll.r. I and aroma Stop 6. ■  1 0 ^̂^
s:i Bf .:i 10 0? )ar ■

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

in H « r t f o r d , E a s t H a r t f o r d , W o s t  
■ H a r t f o r d , M id d lo to w n , T Iio m p to n v iN a , 

B risto l, M a n c h a tta r  a nd  N i w  B rita in .

Stop & Shop Premium Quality

DE LUXE BACON
Comparable in quality 
to other fine brands sell
ing for 14c a lb. morel 
The beet becon Uiat 
money can buy I

FRANKFORTS
Stop & Shop Brand 
Oth'^r fine brands 

sell tor $1.26 2 ’* ‘ 9 9 '

5' O FF SALE! PiMMiiigs fron 
our fmoHs Catorar's KHciion!

C usurd, Bread CuaUrd, Rice CuaUrd 
Puddings . . ; made fresh with the pureet 
ingredients. (Reg. 39c. . .  Special 34c each)

Susan Shaw Everyday Saamless

NYLONS
All first quality, propor
tioned to fit all leg suae. 
Soft Beige or Whiapei 
Taupe, pretty with sum
mer dreeeee.

M  Mdy !■ b x M  «f 2  iMirs 98*

3* off A|ax Qaaiisar i4b,i«.w 20* A|ax Haar A  W al Qaanar I t * 29* 

AiaKiuy- l i y d d Oaaner .U h 'U i Baaain  Sandwich i a f i  m w n  29*

the Label tor your tablet

4

Equal or Better than 
the Best*. . . hut 

Sells fo r Less
W e  back tkis daim with this guarantee $

'.Si

• n r f  w e  wUi .

" w r  M f , , ,

e

BALANCE^.  
BLENDED

. ^ . f o r  t h e  N e w  E n g l a n d  T a s t e !

STOP̂ SmiP COffK
VACUUM-PACK CAN

Equal in quality to other famoui brandi 
selling for ,24c a pound more . . . this 
balanced blend gives you unchanging 
coffee goodness every time you make it! 
Regular or Drip Grind.

Our Best! Stop & Shop

SOLID WHITE

Fancy white Albe- 
core packed in oil. 
Other fine bre'ndi of 
thk top quality eoit 
41c a canl You 
sava over 35*/,I 4 1

BOTTOAA 
ROUND

TOP ROUND ROAST v 75> 
FACE RUMP ROAST > 79° 
TOP SIRLOIN r o a s t  w  > 85'
Top Sirloin Steaks » Sea Scallops ibS9 ‘

StopAShop Paannt Buttar ' V *  49*
Comparaa with the beat yet aella for 16c leaal

Stop I  Shop Appio Jnko 4  'JSH
Save 24c compared with other fine brands I

Our Best Prune Juico VZI- 3 Um?
Other brands of comparable quality cost 47c more I

EVAPORATED M ILK
Save 20c on Stop ft Shop 
Brand — aa good aa the 
beet and sella for lest I

Corn Oil Margarino 2 iw 49*
Stop & Shop, aa fine aa the beat—coata 37c laaal

American Cheese Slices 3 iwi
You pay 17c more for other fine brandet

Brisling Sardines A ^ t *\
Stop ft Shop Brand. 40c leas than other fine brands.

'>4

I

Our lowest price this season!

STRAWBERRIES
c

ColonimV Bologna or lAverumrat 59H

3 lbs SHORTENING
Stop ft Shop Brand costa you 21c 
less than othar fine brands of com
parable quality! Why pay more?

Frozen Grape Juice ***li5ii?'* 6 !i««
3Sc leas than cost of other fine brands I

Frozen Onion Rings 5 m .
Almost like getting a package free I Reg. 2 for 49c.

french Fried Potatoes 4 hi, 89*
Save 27c daring our great Stop ft Shop Brand Sale 1

Checked when they’re picked I 
Checked when they’re packed! 
And checked 3 times more by 
Stop ft Shop to make eure you 
get that ‘‘juit-picked’’ flavor!

They’re here! First of the season!

TRU-BLUEBERRIES
c

Last week the price was 4 5 ‘ ^ m ^ ^ i

SHOULDERS Z9
P IN EA P PLE DRINK

Sivi 22c on Stop t  Shop 
Branil eonparoU te tUior 
lino bran il!

At Stop ft Shop—Friendly Mr. 
Fresh says; “Let my Fruits 
and vegetables do the talking! 
Every piece' GUARANTEED 
“Stop ft Shop Fresh’’!

u
$ **s

Plat

Frozen Fish Sticks MY*S»Ht 2 ^
Save 26c on Stop ft Shop Brand.

Fabric Softner aalSsilitriotM 59*
Eqilal to the best — sells for 30c leaal

Nabisco Premium SaMnes A  31* 

Puss n BoeUawairttArN.. 2 1 .* ' 33*

Orleans Dog Food 2 1*" 45* 

Orleans L e i  Pnps Deg Candy V : 19*

Hindi Wrap Plattic 

S ' off Aclioa (U o tiM

29*

34<

No. 167 ______

100 FREE
V A U E  STAMPS

whh a *5  purchase or more at 
your uearby StepAShop thru June 6

wcapt beer 
end ciqarettea

Only orM'aoupoe 
per family

TH IS  C O U P O N  N O W
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PACn FOURTEEN
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Bolton

^Summer Olympics^ Are Set 
B y Students for Next Week

FM d Dsya at Boltcm Btemen-#Chureh m̂ II b« held June 13 In
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lary SdMol will be held Tues- 
a v  and Thursday next week 
Principal linccdn Nystrom has 
announced.

On Tuesday Oradea 1 through 
4 win have short races and nov
elty retays, starting about 9:4fi 
and lasthig to about noon.

' On Thursday G r a d e s  5 
through 8 will con^)ete in 
arvents aimiiar to those of the 
aummer (Mympic Oamea Prises 
Will be awarded. This program 
win start at the same hour but 
may have to be continued after 
a break for lunch.

Parents are cordially invited 
to attend. The program is un
der the direction of Robert 
Stein, physical education teach
er, who will be aided by the 
^assroom teachers.

Students are requested to 
eome to school dress^ as usual,

I bringing with them shorts or 
fSTSra, into which they may 
abange.

Ohnroh Delegates Meet 
Delegates from the Tolland 

Assodatkin of Congregational 
Christian Churches will meet 
Sunday at 4:30 pjn. at Bolton 
Congregational Church to re
view the proceedings of the 
ehumh and to examine the 
sredentlals of the Rev. J. Stan
ton Conover. Friends and mem
bers o f the ch(u<ch may attend. 
A t 6 pm. a supper will be serv
ed to members and delegates of 
the association by the pastoral 
eommtttee.

Friends and members of the 
church are invited to attend the 
Installafion of the Rev. Mr. 
Conover at 7:30 pm.

Refreshments will be served 
afterwards by the Ladies Be
nevolent Sodetyj^

Church Bam eae Set 
The third annual chicken bar

becue of Bolton Congregational

the Education Building with 
sittings at 5 and 6:30.

Men from the Congregators, 
church couples club, who will 
barbecue the chicken using a 
sauce prepared from their own 
recipe are Harold Smith, Ken
neth Matthews, Milton Jensen, 
John Hagan, Joseph Tracy, Al- 
den Chick and Philip Dooley.

Also featured on the menu 
will be potato salad, coleslaw, 
cranberry sauce and pie.

Take-out dinners will also be 
prepared and may be ordered 
and reserved by calling Mrs. 
Harold Williamson or Mrs. Har
old Smith, who also may be 
contacted for tickets.

A  sale of food and gadgets 
will precede the barbecue at 4 
p.m. Mrs. Charles Church and 
Mrs. Joseph Tracy will head a 
gadget booth which will have 
kitchen and pantry items, hand
made articles and surprises, all 
for a dollar or less.

The food sale will be conduct
ed by Mrs. E. Fierce Herrick, 
Mrs. Robert Spencer and Mrs. 
William Sltzy.

Potiuck ^ p p e r  Tneeday .
The Women of St. George’s 

Episcopal Church are holding 
their annual potiuck supper at 
the home of Mrs. Eric Clayton, 
Merrow Rd., Tolland, Tuesday 
at 6:30. Plans will be made 'o r 
the coming year.

Mrs. Clayton, newly elected 
president, has announced com
mittee heads. Mrs. George 
Rishelle will head the program 
committee; Mrs. Frank Etarry. 
ways and means; Mrs. Fred 
Mohr, hospitality; Mrs. Henry 
McDonough, refreshments; and 
Mrs. Richard Danielson, pub
licity.

Mrs. Robert Gorton, church 
school superintendent, has an
nounced that the closing exer
cises for the entire church

Khool win take {dace June 14 
at 10:16 am. A ll students are 
requested to turn in textbooks 
this Sunday and next.

Mothers volunteering to aerve 
as helpers for summer Sunday 
services are asked to sign up 
in the narthex, indicating vdiich 
Sunday they will be available.

Mrs. Wayne Wright would 
like to know by Sunday how 
many Grade 8 and high school 
students are planning to attend 
a picnic at Mashmuckett State 
Park June 18.

Sunday is the last chance to 
contribute green stamp books 
toward the power mower for 
the church grounds. Several 
books are still needed.Supper Reservations

Reservations for St. Maurice 
Church supper Sunday at v^hich 
officers of the CCW and the HoW 
Name Society will be installed, 
should be in by tonight to Mrs. 
George Maneggia.

Discussion Group I  will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Manna, Hebron Rd.

Brownie Troops 616 and 673, 
the Monday and Friday troons, 
will go on a picnic Saturday 
from 11 to 3 at Wickham Park, 
Parents are to provide trans
portation, meeting at the park 
entrance. More parents are 
needed to Join the picnic.

Grade 6 Ooni^ert 
A glee club concert will be 

presented by the Grades S cho
rus under the direction of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wright tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Community Hall. 
Because of space limitation only 
families of Grade 5 students 
may attend.

Briefs
Anthony Maneggia, tax col' 

lector, w^l be at the town 
clerk’s office Saturday from B 
a.m. to 3 p.m. to collect taxes, 
which must be paid on or before 
June 15.

In baseball last night Ansaldl 
beat Coventry Savings and Loan 
20-4. Bobby Olmstead hit a home 
run. Artie Clarke hit three 
triples and Todd Leventhal hit 
one triple. Craig Pepin pitche<L

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Toong, telephone 643-8B8L
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2 Miners Killed 
In Utah Rockfall
8UNNT8IDE, Utah (A P I -  

Two veteran mlnera died Wed- 
neaday in a rock cave-ln daep 
Inalde a central Utah coal mine.

A third eacaped unhurt, but 
four rescuer, suffered minor In
juries in a aecond rockfall aa 
they tried to remove the two 
victim’s bodies.

" I  was smacked by aome rock 
and coal,”  aaid Paul Pero, 86, 
of Price, Utah, who survived the 
cave-in. *T heard Mano aay: 
[ ^ t ’s get the hell out of here.’ ”  
'  Mortis Marso, 47, also of 
Price, and Leland Huntsman, 
48, of Castla Dale, Utah, were

identified ky company oMdals 
as victlina.

Pero said he and the other 
two miners bad Just begun their 
rtiift when the cave-ln hit "I  
atarted crawling away," he said. 
‘T look^ hack. I  c ^ d n ’t sea 
anrthing, but duat and ,debria. 
I  Riat kapt crawHng away."

Raacuera worked aix hours— 
much of tha time by hand—re
moving rocks and delnis that 
fell on the bodies in the l,8(X)-foot 
deep mine ahaft.

A spokesman for Kalaer Steel 
Co., the mine owner, said tha 
cave-ln was caused by a minor 
shifting of earth induced by re
moval of soft coal in tbs aix4oot
Ugh ahaft. 

Tweenty-nlne men have died in 
Utah mine dtsaaters in the past 
U  months. Highteen died tn a

potaah mint txploalon at Moab 
U  August. Nine were killed tei 
a coal mins exploaton in Helper 
in December.

Rutgers

WEIOHT-WATOHINO COWS
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. 

(AP ) — Pragnant cows should 
ba watchad so that thay do not 
over-eat and gain too much 
weigM, according to an sxten- 
aton dairy specialist at 
College of Agriculture.

The spectiOist aaid that extra 
fleah is not only expansive fram 
the standpoint of extra feeding, 
hut that it can lead to calving 
dlfficumea and to ketoiri, which 
la akin to dlabetea. Also, each 
pound of fat atored in a cow's 
body could support the produc
tion of almost nine pounds, dr 
pints, of milk.
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Town, District Move  ̂
Toward Sewer Switcii

_  .®̂ *)®ctor8 of the Town of Manchester and tha Eighth 
District took a half itep lost night toward a compre
hensive agreement on an exchange of sewer' service 
areas aimed at solving a slew of sewage problems.

Hie second half step may boG
taken June 18, when both 
boarda will meet again to dia- 
euaa Uiom parts bf tha proposed 
agreement that they eouM not 
aetUe upon last night

When both boards sxe agraad 
on the tehns for the sewer ex
changes, counael for both will he 
Inatnioted to draw a Im g I docu
ment to govern the owltdhovsfW

The proposed agnement dls- 
euased iaat night Included six 
points roughed out by General 
Manager Richard M utln at a 
town-diatrict meeting May 30.

Last night the two boards of 
directors agreed to threb of the 
six, but reserved decision on the 
other three until the lUatrict <U- 
rectors had a chanca to dlscuas 
a report from their engineers.

According to Victor Swanson, 
chairman of the district board, 
the district directors were will
ing to:

1. Inform the Federal gov- 
amment that the dlatrict has 
no intention of expanding its 
sewer service east of its present 
Unes.

2. Permit the new Forest 
Hills devakqiinaBt to be con
nected temporarily to tha dis
trict sewer line in Scott Dr„ and 
thence to the distriot sewage 
treatment plant.

8. Allow the town to take 
over the sewer service for the 
High Ridge subdivision (the 
Scott Dr. area) after the town 
has built a proposed aswags 
traatment plant tn the area.

Taken point by,- point, the 
agreements will:

1. Permit the town to apply 
for a Federal planning advance 
for a sewage treatment plant 
that will _ serve an area now 
neither in the town nor in the 
Bighth District sewer service 
area.

3. Save for a mimlcipality of 
a S8S0 contribution that Green 
Manor Construction Oo., tha 
builders of the Forest HUls sub
division, la willing to make to
ward the cost of handling sew- 
i^e from homes in the develop
ment for which septic tanks do 
not need to be installed.

8. Permit the town the most 
economical hook-up to the For
est Hills subdivision when its 
new sewage treatment plant is 
ready, by going through -exist
ing pipes in Scott Dr„ and at the 
same time relieve the Eighth 
District of some of the overload 
on its sewage treatment plant.

Taken altogether, they will 
make it.uoaalbla tor-tbe town to 
construct the proposed sewage 
treatment plant in the Parker 
Village-area at the least cost, 
will relieve the pressures on the 
Eighth District to invest in sn- 
larging of ita current aewage 
treatment plant, and will pro
vide treatment facilities for in
dustrial wastea from paper mills 
in the Parker Village area that 
are now cauaing the pollution 
of the town-owned Union Pond 
and the Hockanum River.

TTiere were still some appar
ent atiunbling blocka pertain
ing to the three points which 
both boards agreed upon in prin
ciple, however.

While Republican Director 
Francia DellaFera was making 
an effort to keep the discussion 
going by smoothing over differ
ences of opinion at last night’s 
meeting. Town Counsel Atty. 
Irving Aronaon — who must 
draw up the formal agreement 
with the district’s counsel, Atty. 
John D. LaBelle—was trying to 
straighten out less agreeable 
legal points.

Atty. Aronson sought assur-

anca from the distriot dtroctora 
that they would be willing to 
sign a legal waivar of thair 
right, aa aet forth in a Special 
Act of tha Oenaral Aasembly, 
to ejqwnd into the eaatem por
tion of town.

The Special Act specifiea 
that the district may upon the 
request of property owners aoe- 
tend its sower service aa fgr 
east as the Bolton town line.

Dlatrict irfflclala countered 
with the assertion that the pro
posed agreement between town 
and dlatrict should be sufficient 
assurance that there would be 
no expansion of the diatriBt in
to the area the town la planning 
to aerve. DellaFera said he bc- 
Ueved the proposed agreement 
to be sufficiently binding, but 
it was not clear whather the 
legal details could be aa easily 
worked out.

Other details apparently, un
resolved concerned the Elid>th 
Dlatriot’s wlUingneaa to take on 
the aewage, on a temporaiy 
haaia, from the Foreat H i l l s  
BubdlvlBl<m.

Hia town eoups«da must da- 
oide how long the diatriet will 
be required to take sewage from 
the aubdiviaion — ainoe the in- 
oredaed sewaga flow will con
stitute an additional tempo
rary overload In the dlstrlct’a 
treatment plant — and how the 
8860 oontritniUon that Green 
Manor Construction Oo. will pay 
is to be allocated.

Swanaon auggeated that the 
town agree to a deflnite cut-off 
point, when it would either be
gin Sewage from Foreat Hills or 
pay a penalty to the district.

Atty. Aronson countered that 
tlie time period may have to be 
as great aa five years to allow 
adequate time for construction 
of the treatment plant, hook-up 
with the subdivislan, and the 
sorting out of Federal red tape 
if Federal fluids art involved m 
the oonstructlon.

The decision on the time ele
ment will depend part^ on the 
two boards' June IS dlsouaaions 
about another area of town, 
from which the town may tsike 
a considerable amount of se
wage now directed to the Eighth 
District sewage treatment plant.

The $360 contribution from 
Green Manor was originally 
slated to have been paid to the 
town to-aid in the oonstructlon 
of the Parker Village treatment 
plant, before the Eighth Dis
trict «xprtom<l ttg wtillagoeaa 
to.tampornfly h«mpe the^sowr  ̂
age from the Forest Hills atib- 
diviaion. '

The ammmt waa decided upon 
by the developer and the Town 
Planning Commlasion, and is 
roughly equivalent to the 
amount Green Manor can save 
by not having to install septic 
tanks in homes served by sew
ers.

However, there appeared to 
be question in Swanson’s mind 
last night as to how the $880 
should be allocated, since the 
district is to take on the sewage 
from the development until the 
new town treatment plant la 
ready.

The fact that three of the 
points of discussion between 
town and district could not be 
resolved last night appeared at 
first to be heading the meeting 
to an inconclusive end.

The very first p ^ t  on the 
agenda waa a stipulation that 
the town be permitted to take 
ovar some of the Eighth Dis
trict aewage fKwn an area north 
of W. Middle Tpke., as part of

Library Endowment Fund Richer .
The St. James’ School Library Endowment Fund has been enriched by a monetary con
tribution by Boy Scout Troop 120 of St. James’ Church. Accepting the gift for the school 
are Miss Patricia Reagan, president, and Raymond Carvey, vica president of the 8th g r^ e  
graduating ctass. Steven Naczkowskl, representing the troop, makes the presentation during 
last night’s weekly scout meeting at the school. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)
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a town-district agreement in
volving sewage from the Man
chester Memorial H ovlta l araa.

Town officials say the town 
can save a considerable amount 
of money In effecting the hos
pital area switchover if it can 
take over the district sewer line 
in W. Middle Tpke. Just west of 
Main St. — but that this would 
mean the town would also have 
to take on some of the sewage 
from the area north of the 
Turnpike as well.

Swanson countered by saying 
that the district “may have a 
counter proposal for the same 
area In the near future.’’

" It  would be preferable If 
there were a clear cut line of 
demarcation between the town 
and the district aewer areas, 
such that ^ e  district served all 
of the area north of the Tpke. 
and the town all the area to the 
south."a

The district's decision, Swan
son said, miut await a report 
from its sewage engineers.

enyre agreement, ob jects that 
they could libt proceed if the 
first question could not be set
tled.

They acceded to the district 
request that discussion of the 
hospital area axchange be de
la y ^  however, after Atty. 
Aronson and Director Theodore 
Powell—apparenUy afraid the 
district was trying to scuttle 
the meeting—inquired some
what warmly which potnta the 
directors were ready to discuss.

Also delayed to tee June 16 
meeting was a proposal teat 
tee town take on sewage from 
tee Rolling Park subdivision, 
east of Parker Bt. (aa is High 
Ridge) but south of Lydall St.

TOe area is currently being 
serviced by tee Eighth District. 
The town has offered to take 
tee area into tee service area 
of tee new I ’arker Village plant, 
when complete, in an effort to 
help tee district reduce tee 
overload on Its treatment plant, 
according to General Manager 
Richard Martin.

Most Suggested Reforms 
Already Made^ Says Herdic

James Herdic, superintendantecome by the town’s General
of the town recreation depart
ment, tela morning said that, 
although he was aware of the 
irregularities in the depart
ment’s operation, "there was no 
Intent to defraud the town in 
any manner."

He said that he deplored the 
Impression resultiitf from the 
recently released Rec Depart
ment audit, and emphasized 
the fact that most of the recom
mended reforms have been im
plemented since the tirat of the 
year,

Herdic said that the report 
is. In substance, the aame as 
tee one he answered last 
December before the town’s 
board of directors, and that
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Orland Pritchard 
Wilbraham Grad
Orland Pritchard is a member 

of the 146th graduating class at 
Wilbraham Academy. Sixty- 
eight seniors received their di
plomas from Dr. Vincent B. <3of- 
fln, chancellor of the University 
of Hartford.

Pritchard, spn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orland T. Pritchard of 188 
Green Manor Rd., was a mem
ber of the varsity rifle team and 
the swimming team. He was 
copy editor of Del Todo, and 
member of the debating club, 
the dramatics club and the Stu
dent, Project Association. He 
plans to attend Syracuse Univer- 
Blty in the fall.

From Paris comes a new 
length (or evening dresees. 
Dior’s "gypsy dreeses" have full 
skirts ending Just a bit below 
tee calf.

made are:
(1) Direct control of ail in-

.amp oessioBiB 
Still UnfUled

ApplicatioDa are still being 
accepted at tee Recreation De
partment offices at 23 School 
S t for cailnpen to tee Juno 29 
to Aug. 7 Kennedy Summer 
Day Camp for Retarded Chil
dren.

As of this morning, 40 appli
cations had been processed and 
acc^ted, and esunp director 
Harry F. Smith said that open
ings still exist for tee three, 3- 
week sessions.

Smite said that the camp 
could use tee volunteer services 
of several registered nurses, 
who could spend the interval 
between 9 and 10:30 a.m. to 
check the campers in, to make 
sure they ere fit for each day’s 
outing. ’

Camp officials hanre released 
a list of tee 60 volunteers who 
will serve as counselors during 
tee six-week operation.

The 60, all but one of whom 
are high school students In the 
Manchester area, are:

Patricia Dufries, D o n n i e  
Kudlow, Susan Dumalns, Char
lotte Me N a 11 y, Margaret 
Haugh, Judith Pisch, Deborah 
Pond, Karen Welch, Royann 
Thompeon, Priscilla Klttredge, 
Stanley Rosen, Mary Beth W il
lard, Betty Smite, Donna Law
rence. William WalSh, Winiam 
Chance, Phyllis Levine. Susan 
LaOoe, Margaret Briggs, Linda 
Ma<rnuson,

Also, Shirley Dunn, Jeanne 
Baldt, Marcia Metheny, Lynn
Heller, Michele Hren, Wayne 
Tedford, David Wilcox, Janet 
Bushnell, Eyleen Christensen, 
Mary Ellen King, Susan Knight, 
Pamela Duval, Marianne Smith, 
Ann Philip, Cathy Glowackir 
John Haney. Susan Mae Grant, 
Jane W a^er, Lee Popiail, 
Nancy Button.
. Also, Anita Karp, Patrick
Collet, John Phelps, Elinor
Becker, Mary Brown, Batricia 
Rook, Mary Healy, Paula
Rosen, Diana Bottum, Jeffrey

Fund
(2) Installation of payroll time 

sheets.
(3) Payment of all employes 

and Instructors through the con
troller’s office.

(4) Discontinuation of a petty 
cash fund.
« 15) Advertising for bids for 

concession operations.
The controversial report, six 

months in the making, will be 
discussed at an informal meet
ing of the board of directors 
Tuesday night at 8, in the hear
ing room of the Municipal Build
ing.

General Manager Richard 
Martin aaid this morning that 
Herdic, and the members of the

some of the changes already ^advisory park and recreation
in n  Q A ■ 1*A *  ̂ n n—w 1b ..11_.Jcommission, will be invited to 

attend the meeting.

Cowan, Sharon Keenan, Mary 
OometA f'flufllen Gryk, Nancy 
Weibust, Cindy LoMaglio, Mar
cia KrlstoS, Jane Belanger, 
Richard Benson, James Covill 
and Mrs. David BSirman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jonee of 
116 Main St. win celebrate their 
84te wedding anniversery at 
home today with relatives and 
friends.

The Manchester Auxiliary of 
the Children Services of Con
necticut will hold its annual 
meeting at noon Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Marte, 
176 W. Vernon St. Members are 
reminded to bring their sand
wiches. Coffee and dessert will 
be served.

Royal Black Preceptory will 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
OrSnge Hall.

Reservations for the Women’s 
Club dinner on June 16 will 
close on Saturday. It will be 
held at the Yankee Silversmith 
in Wallingford.

The Manchester Chkpter Of 
the ()ue8ters will meet at 72 
Linnmore Dr. at 7:80 p.m. to
morrow to go on a mystery ride. 
A  business meeting and social 
will be held after the ride at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Ham
ilton, 14 Helalne Rd.

Washington Lodge, LOL, and 
Royal Black Preceptory- will 
meet at 7 tonight at Orange 
Hall and proceed to the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, to pay respects to 
Albert Weir who was a mem
ber.

Daughters of Liberty, Group 
17, will hold a kitchen social 
for members and frienda at S 
p.m. tomorrow at the home of 
Mm. Edith Ford, 177 Eldridge 
St.

The paper drive scheduled by 
Boy Scout Troop 126 of Eman
uel Lutheran (Jhurch for tela 
weekend has been postponed 
until June 12 and 13.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet at 7:45 
p.m. tomorrow at the Masonic 
Temple. Offlcera are remind
ed to wear colored gowns. Re
freshments will be served after 
the meeting.

The British American Club 
will hold a dance Saturday for 
members and guests from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Charlie Varrlck’s or
chestra will provide the muaic, 
and a buffet will be served.

The World War I  Veterans 
and its Auxiliary, the Depart
ment of Connecticut, and the 
board of administration will 
meet at 2 p.m. Sunday at the 
Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital.

An open air service will be 
conducted by tee Salvation 
Army at 7:30 tonight at Main 
and Birch Sts. MaJ. E. Walter

Features of Donor Dii
'nie Siatertiood ot Tampla^botta" 

Bate Sholom will IxAd a donor 
dinner at the Temple Tueaday 
at 7 p.m. The Hartford Ballet 
Oo. and the Hartford Modem 
Dance Iheater will preaent a 
program on the two m a j o r  
dance forms, under tee direction 
of Joaepb Albano assisted by 
Miss Cede Taylor.

Part one of tee program will 
be the classical ballet. Featured 
niunbeik will include "Don (Quix
ote Variation," by Anita Lau- 
done; "The Chairs," by Anita 
Plnattl, Robert Haas and Diane 
Fleming: "Queen Swan 'Varia
tion," by Sharon Reese; " le s  
Sylphides Variation, by Anita 
Laudone, and "The D y i n g  
Swan,” by Marilyn Montgom
ery.

Modem dance will highlight 
the second portin « f  the pro- 
grram. The five executions to be 
presented will be " S h a p e s ,
Sounds and Symbolisms;’’ "Yo 
Tacero” ( I  Shall Keep Silent):
"Felice Primavera" ( H a p p y  
Spring); "Sovra Tenere Her-

(Upon IVndar 
and "Paatorale."

Frank Silvia is the 
and creator of ths 
and tea scanery.

Mrs. Philip Harriooa antf
Mrs. James Siegel are OTHiiqt 

co-chairmee, anageneral
Mrs. Jacob Sandals and Mrs. 
Leonard Seader are oo-«halr* 
men of tee flnanoe oommlttee. 
Mrs. Jack Goldberg Will be 
sponsible for tee deooraUonOt 
and Mrs. Joaejte Oottlieh, pul(R 
licity. cv

Membera o f the Sleterhooil 
serving <m tee general eommi^ 
tee Include Mrs. Sheldon AdlsK 
Mrs. Henry Angel, Mra, yhillp 
Bayer, Mrs. Herbert Byk, M iw  
Leo Oiarendoff, Mrs. Sol cdr 
hen, Mrs. Ruth Dnnbeok, M m  
Neil Ellis, Mrs. Lillian Flradiii 
and Mrs. Seymour Kaplan.

Also, Mrs. Alan Kentp, M r|,' 
Bernard Krutt, Mrs. Irving 
Luckman, Mrs. Seymour Nel«- 
ber, Mrs. Jay Novitoh, M m  
Sanford Pleper, Mrs. iforta(| 
Rosenthal, Mrs. Sidney Tallenti 
Mrs. Barry Trabitz and Nfrg, 
Louis Hurwitz.

Police Arrests
Paul W. Wright. 47, ot 61 

Avondale Rd., last night at 
about 6:30 was cited for pass
ing in a no passing zone on N. 
Main St. Police said teat Wright 
was observed crossing a double 
yellow line to pass three oth
er cars. He was summoned to 
appear in Circuit CJourt 12, 
Manchester, on June 32.

David Smith, 47, of South 
Windsor, yesterday afternoon 
waa arrested for failing to obey 
a stop sign. ^'Police said that 
Smith drove out of Adams St. 
across Hilliard St. without 
stopping for the stop sign. He 
was summoned to appear in 
court June 15.

136 New Voters 
Added to Lists

Zion to €<^duct 
Vacation School

Martin Review 
Reset June 16

Because of a conflict in meet
ings, this review of tee general 
manager has again been re
scheduled, this time for Tues
day night, June 16, at 8 in the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Buildii^.

The formal review, requested 
last February by General Man
ager Richard Martin, will in
clude written questions from 
the general public, submitted in 
advance to the board of direc
tors.

The five areas to be discuesed 
are:

(1) Budget and fiscal man
agement.

(2) Departmental oporations.
(8) Board of direotor»-man-

ager reactions.
(4) IniUation of capital im

provement projects and town 
development.

(5) Manager’s salary.

Barbara Valenti 
Guest at Shower

Lamie will preach.

Manchester Chapter of the 
Hammond Organ Society will 
meet at 8 p.m. Saturday at 
Watkins Bros. There will be 
election of officers, and the an
nual picnic, to be held July 11, 
will be discussed.

Miss Edith Toomey, daugh
ter of Mrs. Olive H. Toomey, 
Toomey Lane. Bolton, and a 
student nurse at Lawrence Me
morial School of Nursing, New 
London, recently began a three- 
month course in psychiatric 
pursing at the Institute of the 
Living, Hartford.

The Little Flower of Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet at 
8:15 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
of Mrs. James Coughlin, 40 
Clyde Rd. Mrs. Joseph LaShay 
will be tee oo-hostesa.

The addition of 136 names to 
the town.’s voter lists last night, 
pushed the total registration to 
over 22,000, for the first time in 
Manchester’s history.

Of the people who appeared in 
the town clerk’s office. 52 regis
tered aa Democrats, 36 as Re
publicans, and 48 did not Join 
a party.

■The monthly voter - making 
sessions are held on the first 

i Wednesday of oach month, from 
5 to 8 p.m., in the town clerk’s 
office in tee Municipal Building. 
The next session will be held on 
July 1.

A  wofifshop meeting of teacb> 
era and helpers tor the Zioa 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Bible School will be held to- 
morrow beginning at 9 a.m. 
at the pariah house. The school 
will be conducted dally froia 
June 22 th ^ g h  July 2. General 
preparations for the school hava 
been completed, and tomorrow 
the workers will go over kiti 
and class assignments.

Mrs. Henry Nelson, for many 
years director of arts and crafta 
at Mitchell House, Hartford,, will 
again have charge of the handi
craft activities. The school is ia 
general charge of tee Rev. and 
Mrs. Prokopy, assisted aa 
experienced staff.

Vacation Bible 8cbo<d regis
tration cards, accompanied W  
a letter, has been sent to an 
parishioners, and to children 
who previously attended tea 
school. The school la open to 
boys and girls from 8 to 16 years 
of age, but older children will ba 
welcome to attend if they oo 
desire.

For those who do not recelva 
a registration card through tea 
mall, there will be an advefl- 
tlsement with an open tetter ot 
invitation and information, and 
a registration form, in ’Ihe Her
ald in the near future.

Speaker Listed 
By Garden Club
Mrs. George S. Law of Ken

sington will be the guest speak
er at the dinner meeting of the 
Manchester Garden Club to be 
held Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Manche.<iter Ountry CHub.

Mrs. Law will discuss "Scrap 
Craft, the Art of Making Some
thing Out of Nothing." Her 
hobby is making table settings 
and centerpieces from articles 
and materials which would usu
ally be discarded. She will also 
tell how she takes odds and ends 
and makes them Into many use
ful items.

Youth Injured  
In Bike Mishap

An 8-year-old Princeton Ot 
y o u t h  yesterday aftomooa, 
while riding hia bicycle down a 
bill at tee rear ot Wallach'a 
Market on Green Rd., received 
minor head injuries 'when hia 
bike struck a tree root, toppling 
him over tee handle bars to the 
ground.

Richard H. Horton, son ot 
Dr. Frank H. Horton of 63 
Princeton St., was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hoepital 
for Xrays, which showed no 
serious head injuries. The youth 
was treated for abrasions and 
a bloody nose received in tha 
4 p.m. mishap.

Miss Barbara Ann Valenti of 
Bolton was the guest of honor 
at a miscellaneous bridal show- 

given recently by Miss Nancy 
Chamberlain at her home on 
Times Farm Rd., Andover.

The decorating theme was 
carried out in pink and white. 
Guests were present from Man
chester. Bolton, Vernon, Coven
try and Washington, D. C.

Miss Valenti, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Samuel Valenti of Rt. 
6, will be married on July 11 
at Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Rockville, to Timothy M. Schutz 
of Tolland,

D E P E N D A B L E !
DEPENDABLE is the word for Dad in this family! 
That’s because he looks ahead, plans ahead and saves 
ahead at Manchester’s oldest financial institution . . , 
the dependable institution, now in its 72nd year.

O nm qt a — M i U videad 
Ob  bw an d Saviiiga

C F P te A o A / o ^ , 'Ct 'it
17

vS A  V I  M G  S  
L O A N

\ " > S ( » 4  I \ I I l l s

n  1 1  k B i i i i m i m L £ i i i n j r  i

■B A N cn  OFircac, b o u t e  s i , o o v e n t b y

E::tra  Hours MON.-TUES..nU.
rjiM >w aa. Oofoa g  noob

Now Renting —  Immediate Occupancy

TOLLAND APARTMENTS
490 Tolland S t , East Hartford TsI. 28946S7

(Near School St., one block North of Biimoide A va )

Tf*

Luxurious Apartmuutt from $97.50 up Opuu Dolly 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CENTRAL AIR-CONDITIONING
•  OFFICE SPACE AVAILARLE •

-FEATURES INCLUDE.

R efrigorat
Fonm oa

■otfwtait
KitefaeBa
dk Homa 
Louadiy

0 Large Spacious Rooms 
a AU Elootrie Kitebons, Range, 

ator, Birch Cabinsts, 
Qountors, Stalnlsse

Stsol Sink
a Tiled bathrooms with Oolored 

Fixtures, Tub BacIoeurM 1  
# Ample CkMotapMa 
a Elevator Service 
e Ceqtral A ir Conditioning, Indi.

•vldually Controlled 
o beat A  Hot Water 
e Telaphone Jacks

e Mostor TV Antenna 
a ConfsTMioe Room Avadiable 

Kitchen Fecllitles 
e Sound Prood Ot Xlm 

Construction 
eChrpetod HoUa 
e Bosemsnt Utorate 

'e  Laundry Fsellitiee 
e Parking On P ieinlito 
e Full Tima SupertnUndsat 
e Near Ohoppinf, Ohunbee 

Routed 5 A  16 
e Ob  Bus tine

w m
\
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le-S Blue Stamps are as good os money ot

BE OUR GUEST. . .  EXCHANGE YOUR FREE BLUE STAMPS, RIGHT AT 
FREEDOMLAND, FOR ADMISSION TICKETS. . .  ONE TICKET FOR EACH V* BOOK

You win onfey Froodomlond, and whilo yeu'ro thort, visit Triplo-S Grcmd Union kiddlolond. . ,  and mo Iho spodol Tripio S-lluo Stamps 
Gift Display CMtor! Roach Froodomlond via IRT subway, bus from Port Authority Tormbwl, or, by cor. Now inplond Thruway to ixit 3.

d o u b l e  s t a m p s

f l w
EXTRA

TRriE-S

w /, • w
W ln W IV  wprm O QOlfwVSwC O f lOTflO

I  —  tops in quoKty —  Im pactod by tha
• U.S. Doportmant o f AgricuHuro. borva • 

— 4- your family tha bast—Your sotisfoctioii •
;  b  guorantaod by our Bond o f QubBtyl
• •

S«LA ID
«-S2£
iiMrr icow oZ n T il»»•'- sSfS'iSf* ■ •

Freezer Buy! 
WHOLE or HALF

LAMB
n i t l u b C H O K  . S P  
^  LAM B CHOPS. 9 9 ‘

3 9
ALL AT 

ONE LOW 
PRICE' 4 9

YOU RECLIVE: LEG ROASTS, LOIN CHOPS 
RIB CHOPS, S H O IL M R  CHOPS H STEW.

GKAMD UNION

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS

4 j s 9 9 ^
fo iu T O Jm a t^ M

S S a r d i T  s 6 9 '

BAKE — BRO IL OR BAR-B-Q

SPARE RIBS
CROUWD CHUCK 
SHOULDER STEAK
«BAm umoM—1

STEAKS
«B A m  umoM—n io s B i o n io n  *  n m s

1 .̂2.

.59 *

.8 9 *
-8 9 *

S S S u d £r  CHOPS
C H o n ^ i m n  OCc

COMBMATIOII I.

CALIFORNIA ROAST
p ireB A L 's

SUCEDBACON
asA H O vn oM —r

STEAKS
From Orchard Ripe Apples

MOTTS
APPLESAUCE2 - 29'

B O i W T ' t
C O O K IE S

3 11- . .  $  a  00 s s ^<*«■• A 'ssssr
KAUfCe

P R E T Z E L S  
1̂7 w S  J O O  " " " ■

WSTiulTCOFFEE 
S | S S

PROGRESSO SALE!
TOMATO PASTS 2 -  27̂
■ ■ l O n B i i i n  o  . M  i n j t O S i l S B O - - B « i E T  r i A .
TOMATO SAUCE 4 ^ 4 9 ' CHEESE PEPPERS £3 9°
pboobbbbo S109 nuwsBSBO v* « A i.
O U V E O ni»m  I CHICKPEAS-£T’ :=19°
PEPPERSALAO V^39° apCKARMAiow ^ 3 3 *

mOTAL
GELATIN

4 ^ 4 1 *

HUNT’S

Elborta Poachos
3 1.00

CARNATION

COFFEE MATE
^  4 3 *

Frozen Food Specials!
BIRDS EYE GRAND UNION

ORANGE JUICE POTATOES

2 » 5 5 '  6 » -  6 9

CUT BEANS
D u 'A N i  M .A K l
W/VFFLES
1,1T< H L N  C A K IU -P
BROCCOLI
HANM OM.

CAKi: •

is lT i H L N  C A K IU -S  oi K \ N D  U N IO N

1 -

8 n  
10'

r '^ s s '
69 '

G R A N D  UNION

FISH DINNERS

OVEN READY
ALL MEAT — NO WASTE!
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
CANNED

HAM
4-.B $ 0 7 9

can
SERVE HOT OR COLD!

BUMBLE BEE — SOLID

WHITE TUNA
3 2

WiiSPAPER '^25<

C A L IF O R N IA  —  B IN !

C  CHERRIES
LARGE

AND
SWEET

WNSSANTP mwmmm mmmmm amm mm

HANOI WRAP 2 "T  55*
GRAND UNION

CREAM CHEESE
«

C
m s um n ils

FUI
m p i u i u Bnmn

M .T .  B T A n

SHARP CHEDDAR
NSW  CKOP—C A U r.

POTATOES
•O tTON

LETTUCE
Sa d is h e s

M A u r r  —x»w

BABY MUENSTER
OMAm UmOH-IM P. BWimMLAMB

SWISS ̂ C E S

a 75* 
tt69* 
’Sr49*
ST 49*

DEUCATKSSiN SPECIALS
Armoar Btor Former Boy

B.C. SALAMI PASTRAMI
Bxtro Lm o

NANCY LYNN FRiSH BAKED DAILY • iMCB nss jm A
APPLE PIE 4 9

Lb. 79c

NepM
a s9t .

LOAVES

RELIEF OF HEADACHES

ANACIN TABLETS
SHRIMP, 8 oi. I ’
rLOLNDER, 10 01. f
SWORDFISH, lO o r  ,
SCALLOP, 8 o i \
HADDOCK 10 oz ' e a

Your  Ch oue

.4 9 '
ROUND BREAD
raBAPVU «r ABUT m u »  I
SWEETROLLS ' i T 39° DONUTS

t t - 2 7 *
«iW 33°

in  b t l

SANITARY NAPKINS ^

MODESS " C  * ; 67'
..

. y  • .
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Rockefeller Pledges 
GOP Platform Battle

(CoBtlnoed tren  Foge One)

public opinion will bring Gold- 
vrater into “ the mainatream of 
American thinking,”  and add
ed: “ The senator said Wednes
day night he was in the main
atream of Ameitcan thought, 
end all I  can aay is that we've 
got a meandering stream. 
There are hasards in that liv- 
er.“

RockeTeTIer' said he believes 
the Republican platform should 
be drafted first, and a candi
date then selected to run on it. 
Asked if he believes Qoldwater 
would run on the kind of plat
form he has In mind. Rockefel 
Isr said
termine where he stands.'

The
mainstream might get into the 
maUi channel," said Rockefel
ler.

In a prepared statement that 
opened the news conference, 
Rockefeller, SS, said in part: 

“ The Republican parly, to 
serve our nation and the two-

would serve out his term and 
“ might even run again.”

WASHINGTON (AP ) — In the 
winner's circle, Arisons Sen. 
Barry Ooldwater left the talking 
to his campaign spokesmen to
day and slipped out of sight at 
an undlscIosAl hideaway.

Jubilant over his victory in 
Tuesday's California presiden
tial primary, Ooldwater's aides 
talked of a first-ballot victory at 
the Republican National Conven
tion in San Francisco.

Goldwater stamped his ap
proval Wednesday on a victory 
atatement prepared by his cam
paign staff, inviting his beaten 
rival, New York Oov. Nelson A. 

“ He will have to de-: Rockefeller, to help unite the 
‘ GOP for the Noveniber election

senators “ meandering
' There are still roads to cross 
but with California's 88 dele
gates, we have taken a giant 
.step toward winning the presi
dential nomination,’’ the victory 
statement declared.

Denison Kitchel, Goldwater's 
campaign manager, said it was' 
the final word from the senatorparty system, must continue - while 

the principles and the policies 
reflected by its 1958 and 1960 
platforms if it Is going to give 
the American people an effec
tive alternative to a Democratic 
administration which has failed 
to solve the problems facing the 
American people, of employ
ment, achievement of personal

"He will be out of circulation 
for several days,”  Kitchel said. 
"He's going to be incommuni
cado.

“ He's not a man who likes to 
exploit his triumphs,’ ’ Kitchel 
added. “ He acts pretty much in 
victory as he does in defeat.” 

In I^s Angeles election night,

haven’t seen a TOtO silica 1 left 
California. Now give a man a 
chance to see something."

Kitchel said OtMwater will 
keep a date to address the oom- 
mencsment of Pennwlvaliia Mil
itary College In Cneater next 
Sunday, and return to hla Senate 
desk Monday.

At the convention, OW ’rotes 
will be needed to win the nomi
nation.

F. Clifton White, co-director 
of field operations for ths Oold- 
wster forces, said the senator 
now has 4S4 committed dele
gates—not counting the S6-vote 
Texas delegation which la virtu
ally sewed up.

In the victory statement, OoM- 
water said he hopes Rockefeller 
“ will Join with me in resolving 
to make every effort to unseat 
the Democrats in November.”

He called the Oallfomia tri
umph “ a victory for the great 
majority of Republicans across 
the country who share my belief 
that Lyndon Baines Johnson can 
be beaten in 1964 if we Repub
licans concentrate our fire on 
him and not on each other.”

Kitchel said he thinks the Cali
fornia win may help financially, 
too. He said the Goldwater or
ganization is not in debt, but 
neither is it “ overburdened with 
money.”

He said Rockefeller outapent 
the senator $4 to |1 in the Call-, 
fornia race. Kitchel estimateil 
the Goldwater outlay at $780,000 
to $1 million.

Curtis Says 
School Wing 

Costs Close

dignity, of freedom and of j Goldwater claimed victory on
I the basis of computer projec- 

The New Y ork governor—in I Uons, thanked his supporters, 
the second year of his second then slipped out of his h «^ -

Forget the Calories and Open Wide
Marvin Osterling of the Hartford Blecterlc Light Co., Manchester office, testa Mrs. Joseph 
Tracy’s winning butterscotch date cream pie at a contest yesterday supervised by Mrs. Daisy 
Brown, (center) home service representative of HELCO’s Manchester branch. Mrs. Tracy 
of School Rd., Bolton, was presented with a blender as first prise in a ’’Do Ahead Desserts 
with Milk" contest, sponsored by HFLCO, Connecticut Light and Power Co., and United 
Illuminating Co., for members of clubs and organizations in Connecticut with 20 or more 
members. Mrs. .Tracy represented the Ladles Benevolent Society ot Bolton (Congregational 
Church, and will pcrtlclpate in a statewide <x>ntest June 17 at. C. L. and P., Wetherafleld. 
Mrs. Elsie Jones of Bolton Center Rd., representing Bolton Grange, won second place for 
Indian pudding, and Miss Jane Bedford of Hartford, representing Manchester WATES, won 
third prize for a cream filled angel cake. Judges were Ann Tracy of the Dick and Ann show 
on 'WINF, Mrs.. Elizabeth Elichacker, cafeteria supervisor of the East Hartford school sys
tem, and Doris Beldlng of The Herald. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

Three Graduate 
Kimball Union

Three Manchester residents 
received their diplomas from 
Kimball Union Academy, Meri
den, N. H., today at the school’s 
14Sth commencement exercises.
- C. Curtis Parker, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence P. Parker Jr. 
of 4fi Lakewood Circle, was a 
member of tbs Academy news
paper uuTThB yearbook staff 
and captain of the swimming 
team. He plans to enter Spring- 
field ((Mass.) College in the fall.

Richard M. Hull, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard L. Hull of 34 
Marlon Dr., was a member of 
the ski team and the Outing 
Club. He plans to matriculate 
at the University of Now 
Hampshire In the fall.

■Wade R. Fuller, the son ( t  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Puller 
of 68 Adelaide Rd., was a m'enx- 
her of the cross country And 
lacrosse teams and editor .pf the 
Academy yearbook and news
paper. He plans to, Attend Bos
ton University In̂  the fall.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to 
Gerald Thomas Davies and 
Carolyn Ruth Davies, property 
at 100 Woodhlll Rd.

John J. Gaudino and BYances 
N. Gaudino to Raymond A. 
Guertin and Janet D. Guertln, 
property at 28-30 Clinton St.

Marriage Licenses 
Lawrence Dennis Hutchins, 

Columbia, and Margaret Ann 
Beaucage, 350 Lydail St, June 
6, Trinity Covenant Church. 

Trotzkl Llllo, 165 Henry St,

and Beatrix Manx, 165 Henry 
St.. June 27, S t Bridget’z 
Church.

Building Permits
To Connecticut Child Guid

ance Clinic, sign at 317 N. Main 
St, $25.

To Howard Andrews for Flor
ence Spaulding, garage at 31-93 
Hamlin St, $2,000. I

To Stephen Filip for Bamlni 
and Podrove, alteration of two-j 
family building into offices at 
13 E. Middle Tpke., $400.

To Joseph B. Taylor, swim
ming pool and fence at 16 M t! 
Nebo PI* $1,500. , j

To D. A. Moran for Gross- 1  
man's Distribution C e n t e r , '  
building for display purposes at 
King’s Parking Lot oh Pine St, 
$900.

To Bidwell Home Improve
ment Oo. for Eldgar H. (jlarke, 
alteration of dwelling to offices 
at 175rE. Center St., $400.

To Bidwell Home Improve
ment Oo. for Bernard Bana- 
vige, additions to dwelling at 
267 Buntham St, $. 2,800.

To Eugene G ira rd , additions 
to dwelling at 16 Trotter St, 
$600.

To Eugene Girardin for J. L. 
Swenseon, alterattons to dwel
ling at 97 Prospect St., $600.

'To Russell J, Priskwaldo, new 
fence at Walker St., $200.

To WINF, Information Ra
dio Inc., Increase height of ra- 
fence at 7 Walker St.,. $200. 
feet to 323 feet. $10,000.

four-year term—again denied 
reports that he might resign 
if he failed to win the presiden
tial nomination. He said that if 
he didn’t get the nomination he

quarters hotel by a roun^bout 
route to avoid the crowdi 

He slept almost a ^ lh e  way 
to Wa.shington, and'snapped at 
reporters who ii)et him here: “ I

P A R T - n M E / O B
LONG BEACH,-17.Y. (A P )—A 

college teacl^r^ls offering—for 
a $8 fee—tp .^  to court and pay 
traffic fines for violators un- 
willin|f to take the time to do 

imselves.
y Corriero, 28, an art In

structor at the Long Island Ag
ricultural and Technical Insti
tute, says he has placed about 
3,500 cards advertising his serv
ices on automobile windshields 

j in Nassau County in the past 
month.

TIm  low anioreat bid of 
$477,700 for tbs altsvations and 
addRiona to ths Highland Park 
School, submitted yesterday by 
Associated Construction Co. of 
Hartford, is $48,700 more than 
the amount buteeted by ths 
architect, Loulz J. Drakoo As
sociated.

However, the bid probably 
will not have to be rejected, ac-< 
cording to Supt. of Schools Wil
liam H. Curtis, because added to 
that base amount is a $45,000 
contingency fund.

This brings the projected to
tal available for the construe-, 
tion to $474,000, or only %3,700 
above the amount budgeted.^

In addition. Dr. Curtis ^ d ,  
bidders were asked submit 
estimates on 15 alt^nate pro
posals for details o f the con
struction. Though some of these 
alternates yvbuld add to the 
cost, the/thajority would lessen 
the basd bid.

l̂ yklX of Associated’s deduc
tive alternates were accepted, 

Tor example, a savings of $19,- 
500 would .result.

Dr. Curtis said the architect 
will now analyze the deductive 
alternates before moeting with 
the school and town building 
committees to decide what fur
ther steps must be taken.

“We knew the costs on this 
school would be very close,’’ 
Dr. Curtis said, "but I  feel con
fident we win be able to make 
It.’’

Town voters in November ap
proved a $540,000 bond issue to 
ftnance the school’s construc
tion. Town directors_ are slated 
to authorize the issuance of 
bonds at their meeting June 23.

ATTrunaa ^CA« mumx

BETTI  ̂
HOMES TV

M Uxioo St.. BoskvflM^ 
TeL 878-4444 . ^

O R R JlillTU S  
o f LEASING

* A l Mokos 
•Al Modob
* A l Timot

ohI Dedoa PonfkK
INC.

$71 MAIN STREET 
Phone 840-2881

WINDOW SHADES
GrooM, Whita, Kcni 

WashoUa
HOLLAND HNISH

82- Made to Order 
With Year Rollers

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN ILINDS

L  As JOHNSON 
PAINT GOs

728 Main St, TeL 649-4801

HEADS STATE BAR
HARTBX>RD (A P )—Bernard 

K. Trager of Bridgeport has 
been elected president of the 
State Bar Association, It was 
aimounced yesterday. He suc
ceeds Walter Pickett Jr. of Wa
terbary. ITager will be installed 
at the bar association’s atmual 
meeting in the fall.

Fire Levels 
Chicken Coop

A vacant chicken cobp and 
several junked cars were des
troyed late yesteyday afternoon 
by a brush fire Which spread to 
about two acl^B of land at 428 
Hillstown.'Rid. At its peak, the 
fire w/t̂  battled i>y about 30 
flrembn from Town Companies 
^ahd 3, manning three pieces of 
apparatus.

Mrs. Celena Scranton, owner 
of the property which contains 
a yard of Junked vehicles, 
called in the alarm at 4:47 p.m, 
and an audible alarm w m  
Bounded by firemen at 8:07 p.m. 
from box 128 at Hillstown Rd. 
and HiUs St.

Fire Chief William C. Mason 
said that the fire may have 
started hi the dry grass, but 
the origin has not been deter
mined.

Several men, including Lance 
Owens of 281 Center St. and 
Richard Lewis of Columbia, 
earlier In the day were given 
permission to get some parts 
from a junked car. They were 
using blow torches. Owens told 
police that he had soaked down 
a car with a hose_.after It was 
worked on with the torch, some
time around 8 o’clock, police 
reported.

Although no hydrants are lo
cated near ths area of the fire, 
town firemen, with the help of 
Engine 5 water wagon and two 
pumpers, were able to get the 
fire out in quick order. Flames 
had just reached a large tobacco 
bam used for storage, when 
firefighters quelled them and 
saved its contents. A family car 
was removed from the bam 
shortly before, it reported.

OUR OWN CURE, U. 8. CHOICE
Q J/w ksA b W sicdtA , 9 n . J o iv / l

OUR OWN t

CORNED 
BEEF
IRST CUT • • ^ • o a a o lb. 75e

PLUMP, NATIVE ROASTING

CHICKENS

So
:o«o

Ocean Fresh

LIVE MAINE

LOBSTERS
Dm  next woek! 

PIm m  phM jv m  

ogdar ROW hr ••O* 
iiilf 44S”4J78.

Frozen, Cubed

VEAL OUTLETS FANCY 
S W E n U K

BACON lb.O°
FROMICE

FANCY, LARGE, OAUQI .̂

ICERERG LETTUCE
1 9 e  h M d

TOMATOES
OsnoYMkoCA

19c

"POLAR-RAR" 
S P E C I A L !  

"Red L" 
SCAUOP

SWORDHSH
DINNER

"" 59e *
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
■M lM id a i, It a f fcirtse 4 M  Blan lH A , Osoo. n u ...MV BMiU m R

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY! 
FROM YOUR MILKMAN!

^^595 -  THERM-0 PITCHER
QT.  C A P A C I T Y  W I T H  T H F R M  O L I D

YOURS FOR ONLY

• Keeps milk tasty refrigerator-cold at yo u r table 
— all through the meal, i r s  INSULATED!

• Unbreakable— drop it, abuse it; it w on’t  break, 
crack, dent or scratch.

Dishwasher-proof. No need to wash b y hand. Put it 
right in with yo u r regular dishes, pots and pans.

• Protects flavor; simple twist closes no-drip pouring spout, 
keeps foreign odors and flavors out.

• Tw o-quart capacity; perfect^size for table and refrigerator.. 
Light enough to handle, big enough for convenience.

• Decorator-styled; in beautiful neutral burnt gold with 
white trim  to fit any kitchen or table setting.

HIRMETICAUY 
SfALtD 

■NMJUT1NO 
SFACE

HttMfTICAUY
oumS S S  MSUUTM9 

(FACf

IjtcivAiv*
Top

locki In fl

d f  EN TwM TlMra-O-Tos I 
•poM for potfriof.

CiOSi Twkt Ofolii H 4 
for ilerhf.

TO GET YOURS- 
JU S T ASK YOUR MILKMAN

CALL ANY OF TH E  DEALERS 
LISTED BELOW

BERGREN'S DAIRY 

CORDTSEN DAIRY 

DARrS DAIRY, Inc,

LINCOLN DAIRY 

A. C. PETERSEN FARMS 

SEALTEST FOODS



. -ft ■'

t

■ow oooD  n  
ifoirm wAaB? E x r a m  

GIVE THE ANSWER 
H; Wa^M O. BnuiMMt, MJ>.

Newa|wp»r Eat«|W l* Am .
MoutbwashM do no barm. 

The question la do they do any 
good?

AutboriUea tai the Americaa 
Medical Aaan. and the Ameri
can Dental Asan. aay they are 
TasUy overrated.

Moutharaahes have grown into 
an indiurtry with a take of more 
than $M mUIion per year. If 
they did all the things their ada 
claimed they'd probably be 
worth it. But medical and den
tal authorities say they don't.

It la true that your mouth ia 
teaming adth millions of germs 
but they are generally harm
less. Otherwise we srould all bo 
dead.

It is equally tone that Qm 
Iodine, chlorine, phenol and 
alcohol compounds present In 
mouthwashes are capable of 
IdlUng these germs. Those 
that are killed are quickly re
placed.
If, on the other hand, you 

have a  sore throat or a mouth 
Infection what arill a so-called 
antiseptic mouthwash do for 
you? Authorities agree that it 
arill do nothing, because the dis
ease germs are deep in your 
tissues.

Even if you gargled until you 
were blue, t h e  mouthwash 
arouldn't reach the infection. If 
the gargle is hot, the heat may 
soothe your throat. But for this 
purpose, plain hot water svith 
or without a  pinch of salt would 
be equidly effective.

Any iiinaltowsik sr gargle 
fla t svsBil UB flase deeply 

rsirid be 
as. U ysa 
In your

If a  moutlnnuti stalms to be 
ssti'liigsiil, tUa means ttast It 
arm flnlnk ths tissnis This 
might be af soma banafit In 
treating a  aaMlI ea t Otharadse 
Ha elilaf aethm la to flniidi 

Tha aalhorltlas are 
the ahmty

e( a  moBihwi

many aaosaa If dseaying tood 
parlfelas batwaa i your taadi Is 
flm causa, a  moaUiwaah Is no 
moro aflocUvo than aarUhtn 
plato watar around to your 
mouth, and It flmuld- navar ba

ha halitnals la
■ m ta n le  (
«m  bars no offoct

•o. If you want to kaq> your 
aecotli racaonahly clean, bmeh 
your teeth after every meal. If 
you are eraay about tiie flavor 
of your tevorlte mouthwash, 
nee It m  a  hmtry ttem hut 
harbor no mnaloiio about tto 
g n a U U n g  or otbsr

PoUyM Poinierg

POU,T-lm aB It la 
my turn to ba hoataaa lor lbs 
soffae hour at our ehnndi, I  naa 
oltoptogs from my ptaata as tbs 
eentarpiece and then otter thaao 
eUppliiga to a  new bride, a  now 
family In the church or a  fellow 
flower lover. This is a  wonder
ful way to keep friendships 
green and growing. —MART

d e a r  POIXY—Had you ever 
thought of making a  quilt with 
aU thoaa dlacarded nybm boas? 
Oit percale, or any daairad fab
ric, into ftva Inch aqnarea Sew 
two together ae you would mako 
a ptUow case with one end open. 
Oathm or roll a nylon atoeUng, 
foot and all, as If you were go- 
big to put It on. Stuff It Into tha 
tittle pUlowcase, tu n  In the n w  
edges at the open end and aew 
shut with blind etttchea. Put 

- a tie of yarn In the axtoa eentar 
ao that the stockiiw ring wm 
not slide around. Placa theaa 
puffy cases side by fldo and 
stitch them together to make 
your quilt the desired stse. The 
tops could be feather atitebed 
or embroidered for a decorativa 
touch If you lÛ e. A full alse 
quilt will require about 10 yards 
of material. —MRS. M. R. McS. 
- OIHLS—This would be a  good 
way to ase up scrape of eoMon 
and then assemble the sqnarre 
Vke a  deflnHe ever-aS paltern. 
—POIXT

DEAR. POlXT — Have you 
ever wished you could keep 
your carbon copies legible and 
nonsmearlng? Juat coat with 
hair sprav and 1st dry. The 
copy will be safe and long last
ing aa the original. Please. Pol
ly. Just print m ylnltials or my 
ly. Just print my initials or my 
^n ing  to- her hair spray. -=-R.

d e a r  POLXT—I feel I must 
fliare the fantastically good 
luck I  have Just had with a 
homey experiment. I ‘have 
multic(^ored cut velvet purse 
(the type that has been so popu
lar the past few years) that 
went with anything and was 
used BO often that it was dingy 
from duet and moisture end oil 
from the hands.

Remembering th^t my moth
er often ueed commeal i s  a 
cleanser, I put the puipe in a 
big p^wr hag, sprinkled about 
half a  cup of commeal over it, 
folded the top of the bag over 
aeveral times and shook vigor- 
dusly. The purse was complete
ly covered with the meal when 
removed from the bag. A brisk 
whisking wrttb a  clean vegetable 
brufli soon removed the meal. 
TUa was done out-of-doors ao ag 
not to gat meal an over ttad 
bouse. 'Ae aoLore are vivid and 
brlgU again and even the metal 
top looks better. Some of the 
meal had sifted Inside the bog 
so I wiped it out with a  place 
of sub tly  HMist tiukiah towel
ing. Usually my purses can 
stand a  good botue cleaning 
anyway- My old puna la now 

avaryday use to

■ , ' ■ •
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: Bride 
Popular!

. . .  ths young brids soon Isamt tha art of shopping. And at 
Popular tha young shoppar will taka prida In tha savings on hor 
budgat along with tha sarvica and convanianca Popular axtands 
to all customars.
. . .  ramambar, Popular offars all tha vary bast In maats, mora 
of tha famous brand groearias, dairy and frozan foods.. . 
frashar by far produca . . . shop happily avar aftar, 'Tha 
Popular W ay" . . .

725 Middle Turnpike East
m MANCHESTK

DOUBLE STAMPS SAT. NHl fnn IPJI, is IPJL ^
SUPER

m a r k e t s

'A' Compmrm tha QuaUty 
'k Compqra tha Valua . .

Gallon
MILK

Lowest Price in years! »

SELEaED O tO KE BRISKET!

CORNED BEEF
CAPITOL FARMS

MINCED BOLOGNA 
or VEAL LOAF

cSLICED 

SAVE tOc l>.

THICK END W HOLE BRISKET

SEALTEST 
OR HCX>D

Phis Deposit
C H O I C E  C E N T E R  C U T

RICH’S

W HIP
TO P P IN G

ic

6T*
J Bottom Round Roast 
'Minute Steak

Lb.

_______________  L K .\

SO EXTRA STAMPS V1S?SSS 
tS EXTRA STAMPS mMW eo<m 

^  June Dairy Month

U N D  O ' LAKES

BUTTER
1-LB.

QUARTERS

SAVE r
L b .

I L b .

TEMP-TEE WHIPPED

Cream Cheese

Boneless Sirloin Steak

f f x  | j ^  Round Steak

BREAKSTONE 
B ox. Cup 
SAVE 10c

L b .

ReelVelee to |bg  
SPakAM'L j y *

too el.

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
VAHLSING 

KKRINKLE CUT
SAVE 10c

BIRDS EYE YOU

A W A K E
ORANM RLAVORID MiARFAST DRINK

First O f  The Season

PEACHES

|C - O-Cel-O Sponges
I  TetleyTeaBogs "iff "tr w* 
f  Strawberry Preserve 575:49 

Hondlwrop Sand. Bogs . 25

Plastic Trash Barrel
24 Gallon, Heavy Duty 

Poly, 2 Heavy Self-Locking 
Metal Handles with Cover REO. I7.S0

Threo Diamond 
Solid Pack 

In Brina

GOOD
EATING lb

CAUF. SWEET EAUNG

(ZERRES

Popular Bleach "c Gallon 
White Meat Tuna 
Popular Sweet Peas 
Hunt Sliced Peaches

Fancy
Quality

Lga.
No. V/t 

Can For

DE LUXE 
Monogrammed 

Set
THIRTEEN

COMPLETE
PIECES

CANTALOUPES S W A N E E

Glass Beverage Set
PM i MASSWARI FOR MACIOUt UuiMm ^  I

Complato

FM i MASSWARI FOR eRACIOUS UVIlia

Onfl 80 OuricD Pitehflr 
Six 6 oz. Julcfl Glasses 
Six 12 oz. Beverage Glasses

PINK MEAT 
SWEET EATING

Toilet Tissue
• IZ E T  1 0  O Z .  I C E  l O X  J A R

Stuffed Olives
C H E F  l O Y - A R - D E E

Spaghetti &■£

ROMANY

Bread
1IH  m .

Rockville-Vemon

Convalescent Home Backed 
For Construction on Rt. 30
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) A profMMed eonvaleacent__

Ctal elktad for ctmatniction at 
blU 8t. and Rt. 30 haa been 

^proved by {he d ty  Planning 
Oommiteioh after a public hear- 
lngT\|eeday.

llie  hoepttal, which will con- 
t*in 1*0 bede and be built a t an 
eatimated coat of between 
$700,000 to $800,000, la planned 
by Warren Webeter.

About 18 peraona attended 
the hearing; few offered objee- 
Uona to the prapoeaL Dr. Oliver 
Purnell, who own# property ad- 
Jocent to tbe hoepital'e pro- 
poaed private roadway. Mid he 
feared that a traffic hanard 
might oauae a nuisance.

Herman O. Oleon, ohalrman 
of the commiaaion, eaid that if 
the hospital ooets $700,000, the 
minimum figure presented, 
then more than $36,000 in taxes 
would be realised by the city.

Realdenta of the area turned 
« it en maaae several months 
ago when a public hearing was 
held on a proposed apartment 
building for the property. Sev
eral objections ware made by 
many of those attending, and 
the apartment project was 
turned down.

The land in queetlon contains 
about four acres. According to 
Webster and his attorney, Her
bert Hannabury, the building 
would cover about 35,000 
square feet, about half of the 
available land.

Also attending the hearing 
was a drainage engineer repre
senting Webster. Drainage prob
lems at the site had been one 
of the major considerations at 
ths previous hearing. Drainage, 
according to preaent plans, will 
be handled without the neces
sity of going onto land owned 

_ by abutters to the property. 
No further permission for the 

construction will be needed. Ol
son said, sxcept for the usual 
building permits.

Flag Parade Planned 
The annual Bika' Flag Day 

Parade will be held June 14, 
Francla J. Prichard Jr., exalted 
ruler of the Rockville Lodge of 
Elka, announced today.

Tha parade will asaemble at 
Grove and E. Main Sta. a t 1:30 
p.m. and wlU begin at 2. Route 
of the parade will be down E. 
Main 8t„ through the center of 
the city to Elm S t, along Elm 
St. to Prospect St., and then to 
the Elka; Club on N. Park St.

Units participating include 
the United States Army Bat
tery A 2nd Missile BatUlion 
and Battalion Color Guard, 85th 
Artillery Regiment of Blaat 
Windsor; the Governor’s Foot 
Guard, 1st Company Color 
Guard: Connecticut State Po
lice Auxiliary Color Guard and 
Escort; Rockville Lodge of Elks 
Color Guard; American Legion 
Posts of Rockville, Ellington 
and Stafford Springs: VFW of 
Rockville; American Legion 
Saints’ Drum (Jorps; Melrose 
4-H Band; Warehouse Point 
Drum Corps; Are departments

hos-Mrom Rockville, Vernon, Elling
ton; Reddlngton Rock Riding 
Club end Vernon Civil Defense.

On the Flsig Day committee 
are John L. Moran, chairman; 
Alton Cowan, Leonard Lucia, 
Julius May, John Williams, Pat
rick Naughton, Frank Slera- 
kowaki, Robert MoIIoy, Roland 
Berman, Robert L u d w i g ,  
Charles Schaeffer, Robert Beav- 
erbrook, Edward Novak, David 
Freeman, Thomas Hooker and 
George Ruaaell.

Airman 3.C. Jamea McNulty, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. 
McNulty of 38 Washington St., 
has graduated from the tech
nical training/ course for U.S. 
Air Force Jet aircraft me- 
chanica at Amarillo Air Force 
Base, Tex. Airman McNulty, a 
graduate of Rockville High 
School, is being aaalgned to an 
Air Training Command unit at 
Lowry Air Force Base, Col.

A buffet aupper featuring 
strawberry shortcake will be 
held at the Talcottvllle CJongre- 
gational Church on June 13 
from 5:80 to 6:30 p.m. Separate 
servings of shortcake will be 
available.

Gladya Palmer ia chairman 
aaaisted by Vivian Bell, Fuml 
Shlmoda and Ethel Drew. Pub
licity and ticket sales are being 
handled by Carolyn Kilpatrick, 
Florence Freeman and Donna 
Tucker. Beth Fujimoto Is in 
charge of decorations.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: 

Neumann, 86 Franklin St 
sell Finley, (Coventry; Merrill 
Lyons, Tolland; Wendell Ridley, 
17 Woodland 8t.: Donald Yost. 
Rockville; Mrs. Suzanne Daude- 
lln, South St.

Births yesterday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylon Wertman, Tol
land.
. Discharged yesterday: Keith 
Maciolik, 5 Hughes (Jircle;Alan 
Andrews, 10 Prospect St.; Jules 
St. Cyr, 88 Orchard St.; Mrs. 
Ann Satryb, 187 Orchard St.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W; Main St., telephone 875- 
8186 or 648-1711.

Emil
Rus-

Vagrancy Count 
Piques Costello

NEW YORK (AP) -  Il5rank 
Costello, ons-tima aymbol of tha 
underworld, gained hla freedom 
but kwt a certain amount of dig
nity in the latest spisods of 
Costello vs. the law.

He was arrested on a vagran
cy charge Wednesday while din
ing at an expensive Broadway 
restaurant with a mart* described 
by police as a bookmaker who 
does bualnsaa with socialites.

Detective Donald Smith said 
Costello "seemed a little dis
gusted when we told him he was 
being charged with vagrancy. 
He felt it was beneath his dig
nity."

The charge was dlamlssed by 
Judge Neal P. Bottiglieri a few 
hours later.

But Coatello'a host, Jeremiah 
Kelly, 87, who was carrying 
17,400 In tlOO bills, was held in 
$7,500 bail on gambling charges.

Costello, 78, had $4 in his 
pocket, not enough to buy a 
alrloin ($7) at Dinty Moore's 
Restaurant, where he was ar
rested.

He said he didn't know wheth
er Kelly was a gambler.

''All 1 know,” he said, leaving 
the police atatlon, ‘ ia this ia the 
toughest town in the world to 
get a bet down, I wouldn’t be 
with a bookmaker.”

Warm Reception 
For LB J in Groton

Minor Collision 
By Car, Truck

No arrests nor injuries and 
only minor vehicle damage was 
reported yesterday when police 
Investigated a minor car-panel 
truck accideni at 3 p.m. at 
Main St. and W. Middle Tpke.

Police said the accident oc
curred when Richard C, Weldt, 
30, Hartford, driving a truck 
owned by the Commercial Truck 
Leasing Oo. of Hartford, was 
southbound in a left lane on 
Main St. Thinking the way was 
clear to his right, Weldt pulled 
to the right and struck the left 
front door of a southbound car 
driven by Jeremy M. Jones, 22. 
of Westchester, 111. Both vehi
cles snd motorists continued on 
after police Investigated.

Picasso Sketch 
Of Bard Hailed

LONDON (AP) — A 14-line 
drawing of William Shakespeare 
by Pablo Picasso was hailed to
day as a magnificent work of 
art.

"I can only describe it as 
magnificent,” said Dr. Roy 
Strong, deputy keeper of Brit
ain’s National Portrait Gallery. 
“It's a remarkable piece of art, 
all right.’*;

British art patron Roland Pen
rose said he was visiting the 
noted painter last November 
and suggested that he do a por
trait of Shakespeare for the fes
tival this year celebrating the 
400th axmiveraary of Shakes
peare's birth.

Picasso asked for several pic
tures of the playwright-poet to 
work from. He knocked off three 
quick sketches, spending no 
more than five minutes on each.

"1 thought his second effort 
the beat,” said Penroae. "In it 
he's made Shakespeare the 
great observer to life.”

Penrose values the sketch, on 
a piece of paper 10 by 8 inches, 
at $2,800.

The sketch will be photo
graphed, enlarged to 5 by 4 feet, 
and hung in the Shakespeare ex
hibition at Stratford on Avon, the 
bard'a birthplace.

FIRE IN REFORMATORY
CHESHIRE (AP) — Fire

men from Cheshire quickly con
trolled a fire that broke out In 
a workshop at the state refor
matory yesterday. Reformatory 
officiaJa said tbe blaze started 
when a paint spraying machine 
exploded In a shop where li
cense plates and road signs are 
painted. No one was injured.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS— RETAIL DEPARTMENT________
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS HIP 
OF BEEF
Approximate Cuts—6 to 7 Boneless Rump Steaks,1 
1 Sirloin Roast. Avx. WieiRht 19 Lbs.

FIRST PRIZE BONELESS PORK

ROULEHES

ORAYLEDOE *FARM NATIVE

TURKEY 
Breash lb. *1.19 
Legs lb. 69c

OPR OWN CURED BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

lb
HEAD CUT

EXTRA LEAN FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND

lb

U. S. D. A. CHOICE

FOREQUARTERS of
WESTERN BEEF

t .te  6 BIB r o a s t s  
8 to 10 RIB STEAKS 
4 te 6 CHUCK STEAKS 
4 te •  CHUEK ROASTS 
1 SHOULDER CLOD 

ROAST
f  to •  LONDON BROIL

$ to 4 SOUP SHANKS 
4 to 6 LBS. SHORT RIBS 
6 to 8 LBS. BEEF STEW 
10 to 12 LBS. FRESH 

BRISKET
so to *8 LBS. HAMBURG

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CUSTOM CUTTING.
PACKAGING AND SHARP FREEZING

Wfl rant COM ttorag* locksn for your ffroMn r im h  and for os lltHo 
M $1.25 * "****^ ][*•• holds erttouf 250 pounds of moot.
C o jjg o ro jW ^ d jjjlJ o fo ro jjo o h ^

""^^iMrouLiKHHrB^iYrun^
11 BISSIU ST. REAR OF ICE FUNT M 3^24

f lp it y  o f  free fa r k in o  spa c e

(Canttnned from Page One)

Graham's football field and the 
Thames Rfver.

At the aumabrine yards, a 
throng of 12,000 Electric Boat 
employea, ninny of them over- 
ailed men in bright colored hel
mets, crowded around the ways 
where the keel of the nuclear 
attack submarine Fargo waa 
awaiting the President's LBJ 
brand. Every pillar and catwalk 
waa crowded an the Preaident'a 
words, unintelligible to moat .of 
the llatenera, burned through 
the echoing yarda. At timea his 
voice waa drowned out by a 
passing helicopter. -

Moat of the onlookers 
couldn't see Johnson chalk hla 
Initials on the Fargo, which lay 
on the same apot where Presi
dent Harry S. Truman christen
ed the pioneer nuclear sub Nau
tilus a dozen years ago. But 
those who could see gave out a 
cheer, and the applause rolled 
back through the rest of the 
crowd.

The President waa given a 
rousing ovation at the end of 
his speech, in which he related 
briefly the growth of the U.S. 
fleet of atomatlc-powered aub- 
marinea and called on the work
ers to be ‘‘dealgnera of the fu
ture" in their private life as 
well *as "defenders of freedom" 
in their shipyard Jobs.

Johnson was given a short 
briefing by EHectric Boat of
ficials in the company cafeteria 
before the npeech. A crowd that 
had collected on the company 
parking lot across the street 
waited patiently for him to 
emerge, cheered when they saw

him again, and made a rash for 
the gate when his limousine 
headed down into the yards.

After the speech, Johnson 
was driven to a helioiqiter wait
ing on the Shennecoaeett Coun
try (Jlub golf course Just south 
of the shipyard, hopped over to 
Quonaet Point, R.I., and the 
presidential Jet carried him 
back to Washington.

The President had landed In 
the Nutmeg State at the Coast 
Guard Academy’s heliport on 
the rlverbank below the foot
ball field. A hundred yards 
away, the Coast Guard’s bark 
Eagle, one o f  the few aquare- 
riggera atill In use, awaited her 
annual summer training cruise.

As the helicopter feathered 
down a cannon thundered a 21- 
gun aaiilte that boomed across 
the river and reverberated from 
the eastern shore.

Johnson was greeted by Gov. 
John Dempsey, who rode up 
the hill with him. The proces
sion of big cars, each one scrap
ing its rear bumper on the ateep 
driveway, moved down onto the 
field and disgorged its load of 
dignitaries and newsmen. The 
dignitaries filed Into their seats 
beneath a blue and white atriped 
aWnlng facing the bleachers. 
The newsmen dumped papers 
snd typewriters down on a score 
of tables in the sun and start
ed placing telephone calls.

The President, wearing a 
gray suit and a conservative 
gray fedora that looked some
how out of place, alighted from 
his black limousine imd walked 
between the ranks of cadets to 
his place as the Coast Guard 
band struck up "Hall to The 
(!Tilef.” The crowd cheeped as

they eeuglit their Bret gllrapoe
of him.

Treaaury Secretary Douglae 
Dillon — the (Joeet Guard le a 
hrenoh of tiie Treaaury De- 
partmrat — gave the grad
uates a brief Dep talk, wiehing 
them "Godspeed and good eall- 
Ing" before the Preeident took 
the podium.

Johnson won over the cadets 
by quickly declaring *'a general 
amneety," excusing "all Ooaet 
Guard cadets from any penal
ties which you may carry with 
you.” The announcement 'waa 
greeted with hearty cheers.

The president then launched 
into the body o t hla speech. The 
crowd applauded at s e v e r a l  
points.

A number of Democratic 
political figures appeared with 
Preeident Johnson at the aecd- 
emy to basi: in the popularity 
of the party chieftain. They 
were not disappointed.

Johnson made specific refer
ence to Sens. Thomas J. Dodd 
and Abraham A. RIbicoff and 
to Rep. William L. St. Onge, in 
whose district the.Coast Guard 
Academy and Electric Boat are 
located. He called them "my old 
and good friends,” a phrase 
which particularly applied to 
Dodd, who haa known John.son 
since the 1030s. Dodd will be 
seeking re-election this year.

One of the most important 
political figures present went 
unmentioned in the academy's 
list of guests. State and Nation
al Democratic Chairman John 
M. Bailey, avoiding the lime- 

: light as usual, sat in the back 
j row under the atriped awning.
I  Bailey also was seen at Electric 
I Boat, as was another party 
leader. Democratic National 
Committeeman John Golden of 

I New Haven.
All eight members of Connec

ticut's congressional delegation, 
1 including the lone Republican,

I Abner W. Sibal were present, 
as were members of Congress 

I from Rhode Island, plus Sen.
, Strom Thurmond of South Car- 
I olina and Sen. Warren G. Mag- 
nuson of Washington.

T V -R a d io  T o n igh t

Television
6:00 ( I )  M  I  Theater 

l  l>  News
(10-13'to-ll) n im  
(40) Checkmate 
(3t> Wliat-s Mew 
(»>  Movie at $
(tO) Ba riy  M o w

6:10 I 8) Newt Spo ils  and Woalh 
or

$ 'lb  (33) Club Houso 
8:10 (8) n v e  F lagers

(10-33-80) Muntiey-BrinkUy 
(40) Adveoturee In Time 
(34) Discovery 
(30) ru m
'  31 Walter Cronkite 
(13) Newebeat 

8:4$ (30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 8) ^ a t t  Barp  

(34) W hat's New 
(13-33-80-40) News. Sports, 
WeaUier
(lU) Have Cun. Wm Travel 
(18) M g  Picture 
(30) Cannonball 

7:1$ (331 M asi. H IghlighU  
(30) Sports Cam era  

7:80 ( 30) Have Oun WUl Travel 
(10-32) Temple Housinn 
(1$) Subecimtton TV  
(34) race  of Sweden

rajSSSW ;

(34) About Poepl# 
( S> Rawhido 
(10-3-----  “l:8U '-33-80) D r  kU darq

.4) T-----------1:00 (8-12)
(8-30-40) M y  Threo 
(M ) 7710 BditoreThe

. Perry .
(34) Here and 
(30-40) Ensign  O'

1:80 (10-23-30) Hazel <C)
(18) SubecrIptJon T V  
I 8 -30^) Jim m y Daaa 

. (34) Jazz Casual
10:00 (8-13) Star Parade  

(34) At Issue
.w, Suaprnse Theater

10:30 (81 lawbreaker
(40) Prim ary  8|pecial 
(34) Outdoor IMti 
(30) A B C  Report 

11:00 (34-13-30-22-30-40) News.
Sports. Weather 

11:16 (SO) 'fonight Show (C)
(8) Movie  
(40) Steve Alice  

11:30 (13) Movie  
11:30 (10-33) Tonight Show ( O  

( 8) Movie

(O)

S E E  S A T U R O A i m  T V  W E E K  F O R  C O B f P L E T E  L I B T I M O

Radio
(T h h i M e ting  toehidee e n ly  
n d n a to  length . S o m e  etntfoi

Long
DIcli

W D B C — U «  
Jobn WeOo 
RobinsoB8:00 ___

i:Ot Newt ONWBAT'-eie 
8:(X) Easy Ed SHOW 
8:3I) News W eather and Sbo 

M w ard  P  Morgan 
7:16 Ed Hynet Show 

10:30 Tonight At Mv Place 
1:80 Sign o nw nc—lee*
8:00 News, WeaUier. Sports 
6:.30 rinanctal Report 
8:36 Music
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:25 Chei Huntley 
7:80 Newt of the World 
7:46 Congreeakmal Report 
8:10 Pope Concert 
8:08 Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:46 Art Johnson Showwpop tiie
8:00 Lou Terri

thoee new* brondeneta ef 10 er II  
•  enrry other ehort neweoneto).

7:00 Ken Orlffln 
10:00 Mad Daddy Show  

W IN P — 13W
8:00 News
6:30 Radio Oreater Hartford 
S:46 L/Owell Thomas 
8:66 Sports 
7 00 News 
7:35 Public Affairs 
8:00 World 'Tonight 
8:16 U fe  Line 
8:30 Broadway Overtura 
9:10 Best of Broadway 

10:16 Music, to Relax B y  
13:16 Sign Off

Coal Gain Expected
N tJW  YORK — Bituminoiis- 

I coal output this year Is ex
pected to be 2 to 4 per cent 
above the 462 million tons pro* 

I dueed last year.

Satisfy your need for orange

C O N T E N T S  ONE QUART L I Q U I D

Hood
FAMILY 

BREAKFAST

...the economical
You’re smart to4ike orange. And this new Hood 
Orange -gives you more Vitamin C than ordinary 
orange juice — more delightful orange goodness.

Brightest Breakfast **Bracer*’

 ̂ ‘-K

new Hood w ay!
Price it and taste it today! You’ll get the message 
"Satisfy your need.for o range...the  economical 
Hood way". It’a ^  brightest breakfast "breoer**.

. .  NEW HOOD ORANGS

i t " ' ' '
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Cook Out with Gay nor Maddox

Kabobs—Cookout Chefs Delight
(Vaortli a apeclal aerlM) 

By  OAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspayer Katerpriaa Aasa.
Kaboba are the little darlina 

of the barbecue boye. They’re 
■afe and sure to show off witn.

Beef and lamb make the best 
kaboba, particularly when the 
cubes of moat are alternated 
with onions, cherry tomatoes, 
mushrooms, or rreen pepper. 
The barbecue sauce is impor
tant; it must be as good as the 
kaboba.

(aerres •) 
lbs. sirlatn tip

IH  doaen small wMta onions 
Spicy Barbecue Sauce 
Frankfurter buns 

cu t beef into IH-Inch cubes. 
Peel oniona and parboil 10 min
utes in boiltng salt water, using 
1 teaspoon salt to 1 quart boil
ing water. String beef and oni
ons alternately on s k e w e r s .  
Brush with Spicy B a r b e c u e  
Sauce. Cook over a very low 
charcoal fire until the meat is 
of desired doneness, turning and 
basting with barbecue sauce as 
often as the meat looks dry.  
(Cooking time depends upon the 
degree of doneness, desired and 
the heat of the fire. Slow cook- 
ii^; and frequent basting prod
uce a kabob of better flavor). 
Serve between split frankfurter 
rolls.

Spicy Barbecue Sauce t
% cup fresh lemon Juice 
^  cup cider vinegar 

1-3 cup tomato catsup 
H cup salad oil 

1-3 cup water 
IH tablespoons light brown 

sugar
S teaspoons salt 

m  teas]>oons powdered 
mustard

\  teaspoon cayenne 
3 tablespoons finely chopped 

onion
teaspoon mashed garlic
clove

Combine all Ingredients in a 
saucepan. Bring to boiling point. 
Boil 1 minute. Sauce keeps ssv- 
eral weeks, in covered Jar in 
refrigerator.

Here's a lamb brochette — 
that's French for kabob — which 
earned an All-Male Cookout 
prize for a surgeon in Minneapo
lis.

Paradise Lamb 
En Brochette

(serves 3)
1 small lamb leg, boned, 

cut into l^-inch cubes 
1V4 cups dry vermouth 
^  cup melted butter 

clove garlic, crushed 
M teaspoon rosemary 
Pinch of thyme 
S large mushioom caps

K cup biscuit mix 
3 tablespoons sesame seeds 
Place lamb cubes in shallow! 

marinating dish. Combine ver-1

Even novice chefs will fall in love with kabobs.

mouth, butter, garlic, rosemary 
and thyme; pour over lamb. 
<3over. Refrigerate 13 hours; 
turn occasionally.

Two hours before barbecuing, 
remove meat from refrelgrator 
and bring to room temperature.

Line firebox with heavy duty 
foil; let coals bum down until 
covered with gray ashes.

Thread lamb cubes and mush
rooms alternately on skewers. 
Place each skewer on a double 
thickness of foil and bring foil 
up around the meat in a  boat
shaped manner. Pour cup 
marinade over each • skewer of 
meat and complete wrapping 
the foil around the skewer, seal
ing securely. Place on grill. 
Cook for 30 minutes.

Combine egg, biscuit mix and 
sesame seeds. Remove foil from 
skewers and return them to the 
grill. Brush sesame batter on 
Iamb and mushroom.s in succes
sive layers as the skewers are 
turned. Continue until the bat
ter forms a brown blanket over 
the lamb and mushrooms. Serve 
with cooked wild rice.

send your name, address and f l
to:

“Cook Out,” c-o The Manches
ter Evening Herald, P.O. Box 
4M, Dept. A. Radio Oty SUtion, 
New York IS, N.T.

Oil Plates Valves
CH1CA<30 — Engine • valve 

wear is believed reduced by the 
addition of small amounts of 
nickel chemicals to engine oil. 
As the chemicals decompose, a 
layer of nickel is plated at 
points of wear on the rubbing 
surfaces.

For more tasty meat recipes 
to cook out-of-doors, order a I 
copy of Gaynor Maddox's illus
trated, 64-page book “Ckiok (5ut." 
Veal Continental. Roast on the 
Rocks, Stuffed Pork Chops are 
just Hiree of the easy-to-prepare 
entrees you'll find in this color
ful, spiral-bound book. To order.

DESERTS BRIDE .
MANCHESTER, England (AP) 

—David Swindells. 37, said "No” 
he wouldn't take Diane Garden 
to be his wedded ■wife and 
walked out of the Congregation
al Church Wednesday.

Blonde Diane burst into tears.
The minister shepherded the 

weeping bride and her father 
into the vestry and then ran 
after the bridegroom.

After a while the minister 
came back and told the guests: 
“There will be no wed&ig to
day."

" I  don't want to talk about it ,"  
said David at his home later.

Diane's parents took her 
home.

“We don't want to talk about 
It," said a relative.

Cooler Suits 
Designed for 

Space Pilots
By HAROLD R. WILLIAMS
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—A suit 

of mail-order house long under
wear riddled with 144 Mny water 
pipes cotUd prevent ̂ aistrooauta 
from getting “dishpan red" all 
over during a space flight.

Manned Spacecraft Center en
gineers are developing a water- 

! cooled undergarment to replace 
, the oxygen cooling system now 
: used in space suits.

In past flights, astronauts 
have emerged from the space 
suit dripping with perspiration, | 
looking as if they had spent' 
hours in a dishpan. j

Refinements^ In the gas cool
ing system for Gemini and' 
Apollo apace suits haven't ‘ 
helped much. The heavy g ar-: 

I ments and their high pressuri-' 
I latlon, are sweat tames.
I Research into conductive 
cooling for space suits has been 
led by a young British doctor, 
John Billingham, who first saw 
the possibilities of such a sys
tem as a Royal Air Force flight 
surgeon.

He now heads the environ
ment physiology branch of the 
Manned Spacecraft Center, 
where experiments have been 
going on for a year. .

Until May 30, testa here were 
conducted with store-purchased 
long underwear with the plastic 
water pipes sewed in the ma
terial.

A factorymade suit built to 
specifications was put to use in 
an experiment with engineer 
Gil Freedman wearing the gar
ment and walking a treadmill 
for one hour at a time.

He wore the water-cooled un
derwear under a cumbersome 
and heavy Mercury space-suit. 
Despite the brisk walk and the 
heavy clothing, his skin temper
ature stayed at 82 degrees, nine 
degrees below normal, which 
was satisfactory.

Dr. Billingham said that if 
Freedman had been using the 
oxygen system, his skin temper
ature would have been 97 de
grees.

Conduction heat transfer is 
one of four methods by which 
the human body can exchange 
heat with its environment.

Working on this theory. Dr. 
D. McK. Kerslake, head of cli
matic physiology, RAF Insti
tute, Aviation Medicine, Fam- 
borough, England, determined 
that different parts of the body 
had different skin tem
peratures.

The deep body temperature 
is M .l degrees, while skin read
ings range from 94 degrees at 
the head, chest, abdomen, back 
and buttocks to 83 degrees at 
the hands and feet.

Drek Burton, an English hu
man engineering expert, set to

work using these values to 
make a waler-oooled space autt. 
The suit today is basteally his 
design and this week he pub
lished a technical paper.

TI|o device requires two 
pounds of water, a small pump 
to circulate the water and about 
144 pipes fitted into the under
wear. The pump and its battery 
power source weigh 12 ounces.

Billingham said the water 
cooling method eliminates de
hydration caused by excessive 
sweating. The "dishpan red” 
appearance is caused by Mood 
rushing to the surface.

To change tempeature inside 
the suit, the rate of flow is 
either Increased for more cool
ing or decreased for less 
cooling.

Burton said the suit s could 
find many uses other than 
space: fire fighters, steel mill 
workers, miners and underwa
ter divers.

In one experiment, the cool
ing process was reversed and 
warm water was used. The te st! 
subject was warmed by the 
water.

T ot Driving Skill 
Astounds Police

EVANBVnXE. Ind. (AP) — 
Pitrolman Charles Henderson 
thought the police dispatcher 
was pulling his leg Wednesday 
night when told to Investigate a 
4-year-old girl driving a station 
wagon on the near East Bide.

Henderson replied. "Are you 
sure she Is 4 ," and the dispatch
er answered "yes."

Floras Bcalas, Evansville ju
venile odficer, heard the same 
report and decided, “This I have 
to see.”

Arriving on the scene, the two 
officers watched as the blonde 
tot about three feet tall com
pleted a turn at an intersection 
and stopped in front of a house.

“She did a good job,” Scales 
said. ' ' I ’ve never seen anything 
like it before."

The child was accompanied by 
her father and several other per
sons. All were laughing. The 

father told Scales his daughter

I drives all the time on the farm.
The officers didn’t take w y I niames or issue a summons, but 

Scales wanted the father to lim- 
I it the girl's driving to the farm. 
I “She can’t do it on city streets, 
ihe said.
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' REMOTE COMMENCEMENT 
I FORT WALTON BEACH, Fla. 
i (API—Seniors in the Choctawa- 
ihatchee High School marching 
band will receive their diplomas 
almost l.(»0 mUes away from 
their graduatfon exercise — but 
won’t miss a word of the com-, 

I mencement. j
! The IS graduaUng band mem- i 
i bers are putting in a week-long 
'sU y at the Florida Pavilion of 
the New York World’s Fair. 
They were concerned about 
miasing the commencement Fri
day night I

A long-distance telephone line 
; in the pavllllon easily solved the, 
problem. Band Director James 
Leonard will hand out the di
plomas in New York when Prin
cipal H. A. Bruner reads off the 

, pupils' names along with the 
i rest of the class.

CEMENT
W. H. INALAND 

LUMIER CO.
“At the Oracu’* 44f-MSl

FIRST NATIONAI.’S
W - ______ _  ' MONEY-SAVING

__  r

Pepperidge Farm, takes its 
own sweet time to shape 

Party Twist Rolls ^  hand.
|TOld-fashioned? Sure. So are die wdHi! R̂ d and'jl
U.honey and butter diat go into these fuUj baked rolls.J|

IPart}’ Pan Twist Rolls are made with unbUsebtd 
flour for a heartier flavor. And whole frerh milk— 
to give the crust a  rich, golden color. Pepperidge 

Farm also uses Grade A eggs and 93-score butter. 
(93-score is the highest government rating.)

2 When you buy Pepperidge Farm Party Psn Twist 
Rolls, you will note that each one is shaped a little 
differently. Pepperidge Farm tw is ts  each ro)l by 

bend. Hands take more time than machines. But as a 
result, these rolb look u  if you  made them.

I
P epperidge  FAith}^

Party RoUs

3 Children love Twist Rolls. (One reason may be 
their faintly sweet taste of milk and honey.) 
Reassurance to modiers: these rolls are )ust as 

nutritious as famous Pepperidge Farm Bread. They < 
Juva the same important nutritive clenwnta..

4 1wi« RoUs arc hot one of seven different kinds of 
Pepperidge Farm Party Pan Rolls. All an  fully 
baked-ready to serve. Jnat warn diam in your 

oven, right ip ditir foQ pans, to brinf 6at avan more 
flavor. Pot dwm oil your shopping lat anwl

NOW COING ON
First 

National
Store!

look o f fhoeo Thrtffy Psfeoet

M e a t B a ll S tew  0̂ 53*
M in u te R ice /  ̂- uozpkc35<
R ichm ond B e a n s  t-TI w 
Lib b y  T o m a to  Ju ice  °cr29*
H einz P ick le s  SW IIT  M IXID  7</i OZ JAR 25<

DOO
POOD

PANCAKI 2-LB 
PIOUR PKG

Ken-L
Heinz Ketchup 
Aunt Jemima 
Syrup 
Kellogg's 
Clovermaid Honey

15WOZ
CAN

1-LI4-OZ 
BTL

VIRMONT MAMP
l-PT 8-OZ 

ITL

13-OZ
PKG

Id-OZ
JAR

15<
27
35<
59<
38<
35<

Nabisco 
Kraft 
R&R 
Calo 
LaRosa 
Spaghetti

■rrz ciACKiRS
MIIACLI WHIP 

SALAD DIISSINO

CHICKIH iflOTH 
WITH MCI

Liver and Chicken 
Chicken, Kidney end Chicken

Fusilli,
Spaghetti, Varmicilli .

SAUCI
CHff BOY-AI-DEf
MmI or Muihroem <

QT JAR

12'/i OZ 
CANS

6-OZ
CANS

1-LB
PKGS

15'AOZ
CANS

M E A T  P IE S
FINAST -  BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY 

5  8-OZ PKGS

SW E E T  P E A S
"Y O E " C A E D IN  -  TENDER

2 5 c16-OZ PKG

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
RED OR YELLOW 

^  6-OZ CANS 9 5 c

CoHoott Soto Doyet
10c OFF on Active "ALL"

GIANT SIZE 3-LB 1-oz pkg 67c
Swan liquid onBGSNi '"fi°̂ 65c 
Rinso «c 36c
Silver Dust «= 37c

10c OFF on Fluffy "ALL"
GIANT SIZE 3L> PKG 65c

Lux Liquid »tl 3 7 c

Wisk PT CAN 43c
COLD 

WATER"ALL"
Final Touch Fabric Softener

?rl 83< PT

I QT 1-OZ 
BTL 89<

RED CAP GULDENS GULDENS
REFRESH-R MUSTARD ^  MUSTARD

8-OZ BTL 5 5 c
Spicy l-OZ ■1 £  

Brown JAR 1QQ
Mild . ^  8 0Z o q  

Yellow Z  JARS 0  1C

l-PT 1-OZ 
BTL

in 45c 
49c

Yuban' Instant Coffee 1.91
Mrs. Filberts Corn Oil Margarine 
litter Green Tomato Relish 
Cetley Tea Bags 
Jif Peanut Butter

ACCENT
ALL PURPOSE

10Z CAN 2 7 c

D0UBLE49(
C m .  S im p s
WEDNESDAY

Af Tour

First National Super Markets

HARTFORD COUNTY

Tabby Cat Food 2 SSt 25e
Bumble Bee Solid White Tuna r-oz CAN 45c 
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash Kt t(4 01 CAN- 59c 
M oMs a m  or PM Fruit Drinks w 37c
Burry I  Chocolate and Vanilla Harlekine-or 39c

luuim uim uiu j

l-U  PEG 35c
n-oi Ml 33c

PKG OMOO 99c 
•4*  1-01 JA I 65c

extra Ji^.
g r e e n  S T A ' K r S

with tiM t..p.chaM el 85.00 or mere
and this coupon

**°!l****‘-‘  ►l*'K*«l SUPM PUWIT
« -w .  V *  I i n  SM M e . i m  6 , 1 « u
Due tn A.JUMII ONE to  AN 

AOUI CUSTOMtt

riiu iim u t
CIDAUnU, MW t  TOCACCe
<|iMn MOM iTNW etm

.luum niLi
O eipM ii.  Im p 4  TM itw  Im eW  D ee Umm ODw

I Mm EMWim. *BN 4. »«4 ta I

Outstanding Values lor You . . .  Selected by the 
Store Manager who Knows your Food Favorites Best — ij)/GREEN STAMPS, TOO!

GENUINE SPRIN G

A L L  U. S . 
R A IS E D

Serve a Taste-Tempting Leg O ' Lamb 

This Weekend -  Tender, Young, 

Pink Meated Lamb

OVEN READY

REGULAR

COMBINATION Â nŴ COMBIMATIW

RIB LAMB CHOPS >85<
S lic e d  B a co n
fr a n k fu r t s  'mJAiT**

i« 5 9 <
9 9 «

O liv e  L e a f PINAST 6-OZ PKG 29<
S p o e i a i

Fresh Halibut Steak > 49<

Produce Specials I

CHERRIES

.A M C Y  B R IS K ir

C O I M D K E F

F R O N T  CU T
Famous For Quality -  Famous 

For Flavor First National Corned 

Beef -  All Cut From Heavy 

Western Steer Beef.

STRAIGHT CUT • 69<

S m o k ed  B u ffs SHOULDIt
2 to 3 Lbi LB

First 
National

Stores

Corned Beef COiOMAl • M M  ticG 2 9 e  

Sliced Boiled Hum whetts ^kg 5 9 c 

Gem Hum Roll 50ZPKG 39e
V im na Grinda leaf 1-OZ PKG 5 5 c  

Knockwursf h a n d s c h u a a a c h b r  LI 5 9 c

Kafies Suuerkrauf 2  pkq 2 5 c 

Ifoliun Sausage hotw Tswht « 7 9 c  

Bologna <^Liverwursf^<»^^ ‘̂ 3 9 c

\ W S  O lVK
S W B  O IV 8  f

UITAMI

> J

BING • CALIFORNIA
Plump, SwDDl Cherritf 

_  Full of Flavor

OBanges
Lem ons
Blueberries 
I'Anfeu Pears

c

f  UNKItT 
CALIPOKNIA

SUNKIST - CALIPOINIA

FOR

FOR

CULTIVATBD PT

LIS

MtameofTs
BOMUS STAM P SPeO dU S

EXTItA S sH  GREEN S T A M P S
with the purchase of One -  FINAST

A N G E L  C A K E

W EXTRA S sH  GREEN S T A M P S
with the purchase of One pkg -  FINAST

RASPDERRY FILLED BUNS

K  EXTRA S»H GREEN S T A M P S
with the purchase of One pig -  FINAST

APPLE N' SPICi DONUTS

W EXTRA S«H GREEN S T A M P S
with the purchase of One leaf -  FINAST

SANDW ICH BREAD

Belogna HONOrMA© 2

June is Dairy Month!
You got the very host of Dairy Foods at First National-both National Brandt 
end out own earsfully procoutd Broektids Products -  Chttst, Creamery 

Butter, Eggt -  plus Froth Milk and Cream from fine dairy farmu 
HEPF Aftt SOME MANAGERS SPECIALS FOP BIG SAVINGSI 

Procoued Whitt, fodividually Wrapptd Slicts

AMERICAN CHEESE 59<
Pimtnto, Olivt Pimtnio, Rtlish, Pintappit

KRAFT CHEESE •*••*»* 2 49<
Roka, Old English, Chaaia and Bacon

KRAFT CHEESE spmads s oz jar 29<
PINAST - 14 QT PKG 99c 

NON-INSTAM  MILK l-QT PKG

sSzS
AAAID SEA 

NNAST

Perffet Per Salads or Sandw idiM

SH RIM P
flafrathing —  All Naw  England AAadt

A P P L E  JUICE
Twice Rich —  Rich in Flavor, Rich in Vitamins

TOMATCt JUICE HNAST
H N A S T  ~  C rM m y Sweat, Tender Kamels

CORN CRBAAA STYLE 4
Tempting Tender, Full of CSerden Sweetness

SW EET P EA S  HNAST 4

2 ^  29« NESTLES
UQUID DETERCENT

Keeps Food Fresh Longer

4'/j OZ 
CANS

1-QT
BTLS

1-QT 14-OZ 
C A N

1-LB
C A N S

1-LB 1-OZ 
CANS

WAX PAPER 125-FT
ROLLSCUT-RITE

W H in  or COLORED -  2 Ply

SOFT■ W E VE bathroom tissue 2
WHITE or COLORED —  Highly Absorbent

SCOTT faa^ly napkins 2
SANDWICH CREAMS

V IST A -PA K  COOKIES PKG

ALL FLAVORS —  Also Frosting Mixes and Brownie Mix

JIF F Y  CAKE M IXES 2

2-ROLL
PKGS

PKGS 
OF 60

TOMATO PUREE
APPLE SAUCE nHAiT 3^ 49«

Milk CIwmIM,, kll.r Criip, Almond, Crunch BAG 39c FINAST BLEACH
CLEAR QT ITL RAID ANT AND ROACH K lU IR  

- LIQUID

PKGS

Vk GAL JUG 33< 
PINT CAN 59«

wi MHaviiw now (• UMir euAMfims

V,

paw etaOv. Ikn J.M 4, e«4  hi fM  MeOMl ! « •  MmLW e<# • Sfo
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BY ROU80N OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR ROOPLE

jmantt,,
fiUGGS BUNNY

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

1 H ' 6 0 P W  M6H n»E«rj
I WASNT THB(E8UMn»i I IN TM* PKAL AKXn- . I \ou«ernN' *»m up V I A m ir is  OR auMnu L j JKE IHAT?

HAVEN'T WOT AROUNP lonr 
Y*T/

PRISCILLA’S POP

^ ■ “rr MUST TO  S A y  NOTHIN®  
O F TH E  EXPENSE!

BY AL VERMEER

r  E X P E N S E ? ]---------y-----

S U R E !  E V E R Y - T IM E  I
t h e y ' m a k e  u p  h e
B U Y S  H E R  A  N E W j 

D R E S S !  ^  ^  /
\  / /

lUOOPLC.fM NOMINACTMO 
F 09  ALL-AMERICAN lU aU T i 
O f 1»4% y e a r  I NOW EITHER 
• » T  1WAT 40A T OUT OF HERE 
OR « E T  READY TO EXPLAIN 
rr-tio  A 3U O& E

^ 55A ^ ,

CARNIVAL

[Taks cARft HOW >«o sMCxrr. 
kSA terC R -^ 'A R M C JR y l «  A < 
Ts E N SITN * ANIMAL,RAISED 

IN CU.TIVATED SU RRO U N D -> 
IN G S /IF  YOUUPEWT HIM . V 

SOU'LL MAYE t o  a n s w e r  "VO 
HI6 O W N E « , 'C A N  TOO" 

FENW ICK/ S O A O , H E K W S m  
A LAWYER ON iV -H O U R /
 ̂CALL, SUET TO HAM4tX.» *7* 

NEIOHRDRHOOO F E E T * /

"tt:

DAILY CROSSWORD PUXZLI

World Tour

\SD

BY DICK TURNER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

SHORT RIBS

sei.;i!vE s»r rnishko
0aH6 fM f\Q S( MeADl

BY FRANK O’NEAL

'’I think th« trick we'd bettor toaoh him )uat off Ic how 
to atay on tha good aid# of Mom]**

Acaoai

WttBVMM
Oguw’g iadtwroA

UOWdiiliW
U G m i MTmmt 
UCUcfc bMOt 
W OMftr 
ITHarMi rwwi !• lUpiy (ilN MOrWi 
MPilaiMiWa 
ZTPriiM 
J1 AMcrmtM nrall Id dTOpt 
SSChnrch taH

(Md
SSParfuiM WPIM 
dOUbanU 
AUndoneiiaa t t  

MindiDM 
WWhollr 
Wlcnltod 4»Ktcp 
S3 Fancy
55 Air mid alam t 
MtaflamoMH* 

■Mlvrinl•r'Dntbc----«(
Um Wabtak” 

M BneUnf 
DOWN

1 Adriatic wind 
SAndMt OfMk 

ehy
S C arM  lab ik t 
4SaMM 
SHartaMT’a 

dirMiMi 
•  AceonpUet 
(M ti 7Ag«

SBraifliM Upir t^urp
10 aUanara (nbJ

OUT OUR WAY

IS O nak_______
MTMtbad wkeels 
ISBipira 
aOFraahwatar flak 
aiAbatmet balkg 
33 And (FT.)
23 DiapaiAOMla 34Bawa afaaR ssNi^balan 
SSUwbaimla 
SOUirina Ryw 
StRicaaaOaa 
30 Box
84ManuiarWtl

(ab.) ^
as CompaM paiat 37Seo«&ĥ —— 
aOConfar 
41 LaMad 
43 Nomad

WAmAomMUfNa
44 Solar diak 
40Charfa,M5 

ikip
47Romaa Mod 
40G«lHikaMN

•INaakllkoUONk.)
.. ..........

HVNMMa MBomMjwd I
54 S 5 " ”

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

W PORHCAVEN’S  
I SAKE, VOU 
'  KWOWI PONT 
UNOEKSTANO 
BOXINO WELL 
EMOUOHT3 
LMAPIRE A 
A4ATCH BE
TWEEN'RXI 

TWO/

\ X jiST WAiJn 
EVE-WrrNE5S 
PENCE. 15 ALL/ 
0UMI-------------
TWP(aCRKK

VOU T D  BE AM [  W HATiC WMnS 
IE5S T07H EEYI*  /  I5HIBA4AMA 

I5ALL/WHBNSHE SDOW NHERETS 
BUMPS IN T9THE WASHER, \  STfOPTHl 

TKIPS OVCR7HE WASH kASKST, j  ACTIOM WMBM 
KNOCMSHERHEAP ^  THBOOIM S , 

ASAIMBrA FURNACE PIPE, 1 AEnSTSOlUUSH 
I  P O N T  WANT TO  BE ^ A P T E R F W B V E N  

b l a m e d  FOR kickin’. H V -  HIAAAPCW 
TRIPPIN, OR HmriM’ UM4PS/

PROMBEHMR'

WHY MOTHERS 4

BEN CASEY

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

m VOU WERE REAPy 10 6IYE 
UP TWO YEARS A80-WHEN 
VOJ HURT VOOR SHOULPER 
— SAVINO THAT LITTLE A 

atRLATTMEWRE/^^

K N ^

BUT Wr̂ MAYBESOi BUT YOU 
THIS IS V  WON'T QUIT THEN— . DiPFERENT, ) AND WHEN VOU STARTED I 
MICKEY/ /A4SAM VOU WERE BETTER f 

THANEVERi

BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY

. you CAAAETOTHE 
IVANOAaaUBM'D ] RIOHT PLACE, 

UKETDBUYA 7  AAR.A8ERNA7Hy.

BY RAUrrON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY «

tMUUm lAOWt.
..rriMWA' niWUNOOUS *CN« 

FOR HER. BEN. AND rr 
JUrrMWMTMI'IHB 

- JJVBRVOU

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

ALLINfWiOZ
OP'NCmSCEBf

mxDocKioyw>
axeeievM C B

CQMMIT7BE?

I NAY// J

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

I ClOMISOP 
______ BRIllINd

rsoN -Arti and w  W  rSl!L'’S..
I Ht COULD OBTITIOUSI 'W *WDWTi J  SHAKEHiS 

^  HADN’T THOIddn DENIAL

DAVY JONES /
BY LEFF and McWILLIAlfl^

HEY- YOU SAID
T H A T  SHARK 
BLABHEO YOU 
THERB ISN’T  A 
A4ARK ON YOU/

WELL, I’LL BE... 
OUEBB X WAB 

MIBTAKENj

I I A irC H B S ^  E V E N ^ b  W nU L D , litA liC M T iB i, C b i^ ^  THUiMbAY; J 1̂  i,. ‘

feSft: -
V

R ED EEM  M O T T ’ S V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N S  Moiled to your homei

’ N c a n -ra K ’  '<9
MNNON TOWELS

nos
1, 000’ s O f E x tr a  S ta m p s !

T h is  W e e k 's

[M W  T h t  P lo a s u rt o f  Good Eating 1
• M V E  Y O U *  ifA M IL t KMC V B R T I M T . . .  .Mkll'a "TtM B r-’r r ln ’* 
akdkt...O«*rka5MB BdUUdodly MAddr, B*rf«etl3r ARM trMMMd
Mr 4 ^  Tkto«. Ofvd f*mr M a ^  to* BMkdwk v i «dWl dBttaf kM ■*«•

STAil
1M M CfWM M MnhiwiMUl If M«a

Omidm foWI ÔR* * jpi« B, IBBd. 
U iA MM BMmapep* to <» to*toljr.
IMi ekOBoa t  m  rktak wIiMi 'toM to eMb' 
ta a ellMi iH to  MaUed i miB ldi-M W p f M toa  
ifaiKto parehaMM toM I f lB M  kir Rm t*. O toto. 
I ^ t  Otgarkttdk, Bm t  aad Fair TnUM  

'  IMaM aflMtaBaB fwaa adfar.

I '

e i N U I N E  S P R I N G

wm£# -vW-

q KSE

Bonus B o v
CANKov  re„ ^

BED

O V EN
R E A D Y
lb . 6 7c

7 * '1.'

I

( Believe:
t' \ • I • '

i n  A
WOMAN’S WOULD 
. . . A T  M o m

NONDREDS OF 
EX T R A  STAMPS

a a  COUPONS nbboboi no u w t i  
ALL ITBM5 AT BBOULAR LOW PBKBS
M  C w A .*  w ith  pur. H ygpade’a 
wU C A liS  Doloy RtHokcad Shoul

d e r  B u tta

LA M B  C O M B IN A TIO N  . ^ ^  lb.39c
' : • /  >1' r . ' : ' -

M G fl’ s "T tn d e r-T rim ”

RIBROAST
59‘

4th  Thru 
< 7th  Rib

Ftrat 
Rihi ; Lb lb .

25 Extra H ycraule’n SklnloM  or 
Stadlixm F ra n k s

MR E w tv m  w ith  p u r. d o r IS OB.
ZO CaI i a  N>pco eold (toto —

All VarletiMi.
MR w ith  pu r. 1 lb. pkg.
Z O  C X i r O  MoLf ̂  Rlif>ed R nron 

D AIRY  D EVAR’TM ENT 
M o tt’* W hite  4>r Colored 
AMpr. Cheene, reg . eDr Ib. pkg. 65e 

REAFOOD D E PA R ’TM ENT 
Fre«h
nX>l"”''Ff» F'*5.̂  E'P Ih. 56e

OAPrrOL FARMS, leon. 4 to B Ib. Ayg. ^ to  _

S M O K ED  SHOULDERS I b .O T ^
T E N D E R  B EEF L IV E R  lb . 45«

PASTRfMl^.i^UcMBO BOcMn U5-
« n  A .P o t^  nhiBd kr Rlee Paddki(-Ik. 45e0 ; ........... .
:1 In s to r e  Bakery '
IaG 8t»r«d woauit,' skett’a AlbaMX Ayo. *
Brtatoi:: .ii'- ■ . . __
ttH E E S E  D M IlG H  * f o r « 9<

Mott’s has at least 100 ahowers to one of your most important questions: 
•’What do I make for dinner . . .  tonight?”

Walk down the aisle in front of your Mott meat case and you will see 
wonderful bright red pot roaeto . . .  oven roasts . . .  steaks . . .  chops . . .  
poultry . . . bunb. And equally important you’ll find your friendly Mott 
Meat Manager right there ready to help you choose exactly the right 
qiic for your famfly. If Hr isn’t  in the ease—he’U have it cut to order es- 

. poeially for you. ■

Ifuw another Mott scTTkc.

. Tour Mott Hoatess now has a recipe for the “meat feature of the wedc.” 
Thto’ week it’s  lamb. The recipe is on the meat counter. It’s fiUe.' Any 
fM tltioas-4udi your Mott Hostess or Mott Meat Manager. Helping you 
M their Job

Tm  aai . . .  It’a a  wcamn’i  world at.Mott’o.

£ S A V E ( m Dessert!

JC LIbpO
G E LA T IN E  DESSERTS 

A ll Flavors

r

XPIKCM

n o n  belli

The M ilk That Made Conn. History
•MM. tfN w u MMMiMm HALF SAL OALLON

35*67
O l L  M O M T i  ^

P I N E - O ^ P B L ^J U I C E  U R I N K

World':s

t i u  NOW im im i TMNN. toa Mrr.

IB7 MIDDU TURNPIKE EAST 
N n a r f l in 4 r tM  

M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN NIOHTS 

MON. fkoi SAT. rill 9

4 6 n < *

Cuu

ketciiup
Large 
2 0  e i .
A e l s .

S A V E P I K I

___________

SHOP’
CANNED SODA

J w f F r e s h  Froxen Easy Meal M aker!
^  J e i r f A R M  H O U S E  P O T  P i l l

Chicken or Tu rk e y M  

R e g ; 79c P R O . O f  4

w ito  «W  
worto at 
Mott’s 

■ogtotorlUpM

CHAISE LOUN^I
7 WEB

o o N s m u e n o N

sM M W w e r^  $C88
MatVi^inytor

We Reierve IL*
A/fL( te Lfmit Quaatilki

All Flavors

Tastes Like Fresh Frozen Orange Ju ic e ... 
Costs Less...H as More Vitamin C l

Birds Eyn F r n ie n ' N i f » ^ «  ^  
Cnncnntrnln B rink A  g n g . S l 0 v

A W A K n a * ’" I .

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WED. ‘BAINCHKir itojN. ■''' ̂  j
*«
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East Rally in Seventh Tops Rockville, 3-2
E d  L itw in ’s B low  
D rives in  W in n e r

.r "

! B f HOWIE HOLCOMB
'‘When it ndns, it pours,”  acc<M‘dinir to the dd adage 

fand yesterday’s shower did nothing but pour more 
< trouble on an already battered Rockville High baseball 
team. A couple of more links in a fantastic chain of bad 
hick '•ventumlly reeulted In a *•'

Is-: . .f'-r  ■

: round game of the Cli 
- C9AC Baseball Toumameat 
\ Ilie Kagles advanced to the 

. ‘ quarterfinal round and will play 
^an opiMneat to be determined 
’ after several games, postpemed 
yesterday, are oooqilsted and 
the remaining teams re-rated.

Rockville, already fitort of 
.three of lU top playen, lost 
another In the third inning. 
ZkwtwhBe shortstop Ken Folsie, 
converted into a pitcher be- 
oause of prsvlouB probtema, was 
MteraUy knocked from the 
Bsoond. MHm Masluk sent a li
ner back at Foiale that went off 

v -sr through the pfccheta glove 
and smashed into Ms forehead 
and left eye.

He was taken to Manoheater 
ICemorial Hospitei and retained 
for observation o v e r n i g h t  
Ooaoh Ron Kosuah r e p o r t e d  
doetocB said there was no eye 
dsmage but the plucky Juniw 
firohabty suffered a  aUgbt oon-

S loss to East Catholic in a first jy  suver and Bueberi grounded
r  ‘

Previous to the injury, Foiaie 
had rapped a solid a i^ e  to 
center, in the middle of the 
Rams’ only soaring Iming of 
the day. Ifark Bucherl took 
over after the injury and kept 
She BHUes in check untU the 

a 88 mkiiito dMay.

1 pfagr reaisned. East was 
"a dMferent  ekdi. 'Hiey charged 

dr kteker room, ap- 
anvate they had oniy 

one more chance to wht and 
they im e  detmtnlned to make 
Mm  most of i t

Esses Eay TsEsoq, pMehfaw 
an tojwed linck, was 

’ over the first three 
but got stronger as the 

said was la 
eontroi f r o m  the 

fourth CO. He got the aide out 
In the top of the seventh and 
W t the lest to Ms teammates.

HM|r oaiiM through band- 
sonMl .̂ Eom Bnvier hid off with 
a trewsndnin tripto through 

ta light field. Barry 
was fait by a pitch 

and whhe Ed Litwtn was at bat, 
unoocked a wild pitch 

aEowed Sbockley to take 
Bsoond while Bavier held third.

Rofisvle Oonch Bon Kb- 
sneh hrougfat in Joe Kayan, a 

pertmoed pitcher than 
hoffiig to avoid any 

brougkf about by 
Buchstfs wfarnOtarity around 
the — But  on his second 
pibch, Itoirhi alamraed a solid 

to light, sooting both 
up a 

• from - behind

The Eanm wastod a aooring 
spportantty la tha first inning 
wlim ths first two batten 
nsrh id  base safely. LaOiuM 
got cut of that Jam and re- 
tlrod three men in order In the 
seeond. Bat the Rams tabled in 
Em tKM.

Jhn Otaik drew a leadoff 
walk and was saorlficed by Red 

Aeshman Lanny Ad- 
I through with his sac- 

Mt, scoring Clark, 
took eeoond on the 

throw-hi and headed for home 
mommts later when Folsie sent 
a Mow roIUng single up the 
mldAe.

AnIloB At Hssne
H m throw home had Adams 

heat by plenty but he crashed 
toto eatober Joe AluUcU, 
knocking the ball loose. Runner 
and oatober were both scramb
ling around with Adams man
a g e  to touch the plate before 
Akfbiekl eoQld find the ball.

FoMe want to third on the 
play but rmaalned there as Lar-

out. He was the last Rockville 
runner to get past first.

Bast got its first run in the 
sixth. Mike Leach opened with 
a walk and took second on a 
passed ball. When Alubidci sent 
Karl Nledeiwerfer back to the 
fence with a center field fly, 
Leach went to third. H f scored 
on a walked pitch.

Rockville turned in two dou- 
bleplays in the early innings, 
thanks to some unthinking 
Eagle runners. In the first, Ma- 
aiuk headed for second when 
Lieach skied to right and it was 
a simple matter for Neiderwerf- 
cr to throw to first for the 
twin killing. Then in the third, 
rigdit after FOisie’s injury, Alu- 
Ucki took a third strike and 
Masluk again was a doubl^lay 
victim as catcher Adsms fired 
to Ted Stawickl in time to cut 
down the runner headed for 
third.

AABIBNOmS
LaiOaca fanned IS and al

lowed but three hits and two 
walks despite being encased In 
an adhesive tape "wrapper” . . . 
Except for the rain delay, the 
game would have been conclud
ed in well under two hours . . . 
Some Rockville fans headed 
home thinking their club had a 
S-1 vieUwy, not realising the 
umptres had merely called a 
halt, not ended activity . .  . La- 
Oace fanned every starting 
player at least once except Foi
aie. The latter reached on a< 
fielder’s oboioe and a mingle be
fore his mishap.

Summary:
 ̂ BmI 4»poe ab r h po aUaaluk, E>..........a 0 a 0 'LMch  ̂ of. .........1 1 0  1AiMiiiAi a. ......a

Lroto if...........8LaOace, p, ....... IBaviar. If, ........8Shaeklejr, lb, ...0Utvin 8b.......... 8Vlaia, m............a

COLUSION CX)URSE—Lanny Adams, left, of 
Rockville runs head-on into catcher Joe Alubicki 
of East Cathcdic. TTie players and the baaeball went

their aepamte ways with the result Adams scored 
Rockville’a second mn. (Herald Photo by Ofianu)

0 u  
0 0
1 0
I  ? 
1 1 
0 0

a rU
1 0

Totals

D. Adama. c....... aL. Adams, ss, ..aFolsie ............. aSchasfar. if........0Kayan, ............. 0aivsr, lb............aBuoharl. cf.p, ..8 StawleU. Sb. ...8 Nlsd'wsr'r. rf,o(, 8 Fsrguaoo. If, ....8  Olaifc. ab............ a
Totala .a No scorsd. Innlno

........ ao a 8Bsekrins <S)poa ab r h po a
at I 8 a

arbi
0 0

outs ...a i a 8 18 •whsn wtaming 0 1 nm
.......... 1 1 1 4  16 7 Totato.......... o o e o o i a  i

RockvUIs ......0 0 1 0 0 0 0  8Sb; Bavisr; sac: D. Adank: dp: Nisdsrwsrfer^ark: D. Adama-Star wldd: lob: Rockville 6. East 5. bb: LaOacs 3. Folsis 1, Buohsri 1; so: LaOaos 12 Foisie 3, Bucherl 6; bits ofI:> Falsie 8 tor 0 runs In 31 InninsB: Bucherl 1 tor S runs In 41 (pnobed to two men in 7th): Kayan 1 tor 0 nma In 0 (pitched to one man In TUi): hbp: By Bucherl (Shsddey); wp: Bucherl 3: pb: D. Adams;, u: Tost-Boolnl; I; Buch- eri; Time 1:31.

ED LITWIN

Hav9 Yoyr Own Business!

SELL

Vin Boggini 
Registers Ace
Ftrat hole-ln-one o f llie 

1M4 golf season at toe Maa- 
chester Country Club was 
recorded yeotorday by. Via 
Boggini. The real estate maa 
aeed toe 144-yard, par three 
Itth  hole. He need aa eight 
iron.

Hie feat was witnessed 
by Art Knofla, Roy Hayneo 
and Earl Rohan. It was Bog- 
gtal’s first holo-ia-OBO.

Colgate Ace to Start Drills

ICE CREAM
mOM A REVOLUTIONARY N|W 

MOMLE ICE CREAM TRUCK
* !•  yoET OWE Ron!
* No mMcUM Fee oEd No Royalty

f  QVr QW^ n fF lfP fy
* Top qaalty Hood prodoct
* SoMdl dowE poymoEt —  S yoor REBocIwg

‘ OK INDBPLAT EVEET HAT DfCLVIMNO SUiniAT 
8PJML — T P Jf.

N. P. HOOD & SONS
ROUTE 5-A 

SUFHELO, CON N.
NAM W -OOU>N1AL. RPBlNOnBlJ) LP 4-4788 
. OAUsAW W IR E  IT tt *EEE BSOC0UBE

Top G olfers 
Co - Favorites 
In Rye Play

RYE, N.Y. (AP)—Jack Nlck- 
laus says he can’t drive, and 
Arnold Palmer says he Is so 
rusty his backswing creates lit
tle brown clouds.

That’s enough to make them 
favorites in the ITnmderbird 
Golf Tournament adilch opened 
today at the Westchester Coun
try Club course.

The two big men of golf share 
that designation In any tourna
ment they enter, and they have 
something extra going for them 
In the rich 8100,000 te t̂ on the 
par 72, 6,578-yard course.

To start with, this Is the tour
nament where both plan to be
gin getUng ready for the U.8. 
Open, which comes up In two 
course in Washington. D.C.

Add to that the fact that Palm
er is the defending champion. 
Add that Palmer and Nicklaus 
are two of only five golfers who 
have won two tournaments this 
year.

And add the $20,000 first prize. 
Hie two money machines are 
noted for refusing to leave that 
kind of cash around for the oth
ers.

Gary Player, the third mem
ber of the Mark McCormack 
stable, also is rated a good 
chance. He won the 500 FeSQval 
laat week, and is another who 
has won two tournaments this 
year.

H m other two with a pair of 
vfotorlas are Billy Casper and 
Mike Souchak, both in the field 
here. Open champion Julius 
Boros also Is entered.

Among the others are British 
Open ehampion Bob (3iarles, 
old Sam Snead, even older Vic 
Ghessi who won the PGA back 
in IM l, caiampagne Tony Lema, 
Dow FInsterwald and Tony 
Iitanero, who won the U.S. Open 
in

Nicklaus, the longest driver In 
the game,, says his approach 
shots and putting are pretty 

‘ ‘But I can’t drive at all.’ ’ 
He then proceeded to hang out 
several beautiful drives in the 
pro-am before rain washed out 
play Wednesday.

Palmer hadn't played sines 
the Memphis Open two weeks 
ago.

"When 1 lay off two days I 
feel like I’ve been off two 
weeks, and I ’ve only played a 
couple of times since Mem
phis,’ ’ Palmer said. " I ’m real 
rusty.”

Olympic Swim Berth 
Objective of Bill Stuck

By EARL YOST
Immediate goal of Bill Stuek, the finest in a long line 

of swimmers from Manchester, is a berth on the 1964 
United States Olympic swimming team. The local young 
man, who will graduate from Colgate University Sun
day, has been honored by being^ 
named to four places on ths 
1964 All-America NCAA Swim
ming Team. A year ago toe Silk 
Towner gained two bertha on 
the All-America squad.

While most college graduates 
are looking ahead to other fields,
Stuek has his heart' and soul 
set on gaining an Olympic team 
spot. Stuek will start an exten
sive training period at the North 
Jersey Swim CTIub to prepare for 
the Olympic trials in August 
which will be staged at the 
World’ sFalr.

Winning All-America honors 
are not new to Stuek. The Man
chester High grad, while a high 
school senior, was named to the 
All - America InteracholasUc 
Swimming Team aa a freestyler 
In both the 60 and lOO ŷard 
events. He co-captained the 
schoolboys in his senior year,
I960, and set several rdeords in 
his specialty. He also helped the 
1958 soccer team win the State 
Championship.

New heights were achieved 
this past college season when 
Stuek was named to the All- 
America team In the . 50-}rard 
freestyle, 100-yard freestyle and 
200 - yard freestyle individual 
events, plus the 400-yard free
style relay team event.

Stuek, who majored in peycho- 
logy, was a member of the Na
tional Honor Society in both his 
junior and senior yean at Col
gate. The Stuek famUy reatdea 
at 48 Stephen St.

BUX, STUEK

Hole-lnrOne 
For Schoolboy
Senior Adam Kaikavlek of 

Mm EIHagtoa B l^  goV team 
gat a hole-in-oiM Hieaday In 
a match with Whidham 
Tech at toe WUltanantle 
Country CSub. He aeed the 
106-yard 7th bolo, astag a 
No. 8 Iron.

He flnlabed the round with 
an 81 and despite Mm  ace, 
his team lost. Playiag In his 
foursome were his opponents 
P e t e  Tamboralnl, D I e k  
KUbonrn and Sberiden Ver
non.

Headf Arm, Heart 
Trademarks a f f o r d

NKW YORK (AP)--W hltsy Ford, said tesmmAts 
Ralph TVrry, wins bacauss “He’s got it in three plscee 
•^er«» here and here.”

And Terry pointed to his head, hie arm and his heart
The trio allowed MliineMta 

only four hits Wednesday nlifat, 
Ford keeping Ught rein on the 
controls aa he pitched the New 
York Yankees to a S-0 victory 
and took over the American 
League lead In shutouts and 
earned run average.

Making his 12th atari the 85- 
yoar-old left . hander brought 
his record to S-1 with his fourth 
shutout and lowered his sniA 
to a sparkling 1.53. Ford also 
is Ued for the No. 1 spot In 
strikeouts with Boston’s Dick 
Radatz. Both have 68.

How doee Ford, who had a 
34-7 record last .year, do It time 
after time?

Teriry says it's the head-arm 
heart triirie play.

Robin Roberts allowad sU 
hits but rode a ifouT-hUter aalvo 
to hla fourth victory aa the 
first-place Baltimore Orioles 
defeated Kansas City 5-1 for 
their sixth consecutive victory.

Bilsewhere in the Al<, Joel 
Horlen permitted only three 
hits but needed ninth inning re
lief help before the Chicago 
White Sox subdued Cleveland 
3-0, Washington belted Detroit 
6-2 and the Los Angeles Angels 
swept a doubleheader from 
Boston t-0 and 9-S.

Hiureday, ioM  4
Army A Navy va. Gems, 6:16, 

csmrtor Oak.
WMnan'a va Rportsmen, 6:16, 

M i Nebo.
Medlee va. Nawdirs, 6, Buck- 

lay.
Army A Navy va. Police A 

Fire, 6, WtoddMl.
F a i l ’s va. Lawyan, 6, Var-

Blka va. PoMea A FHv, 6, 
Waat Mda.

NaaatfTa va BanUjr'a 6

rrMay. Juna S
Auto Parts va. Morlarty*a 6. 

EiMklay.
Paok’a va. DtUon'a A Wad- 

toU.

M i

RSox Trade 
Lu C l i n t o n  
For Thomas

Btcn and Lae

The Scoreboard
CHURCH LEAGUE 

Led by Mike Kilby'a botnar 
and three hits by AI Whitney, 
St. Mary’s grabbed an aarly 
lead and hung on grimly to 
adge Mancheater Travel Serv
ice, 14-10, at Robertson Pailc 
last night.

Dave Kozlovich added two 
more b in g l^ fo r  the whmera 
while Don Imbay (8 for 4) and 
Dave Lane were the beet bets 
for the loaers.
S i Mary’s 402 160 1-14-11- T 
Travel Service

004 131 1 -1 0 - 9-12 
Holdman, Moore (6) and Kil

by, Herdlc (5 ); Smith and 
Ward.

Loika Named Grid Coach 
With Central Connecticut

Roosevelt Taylor of Um Chi
cago Bears and Dick Lynch of 
the New York Giants both In
tercepted nine passes in Na
tional Football League games 
last season.

STORKS (AP) — Univeralty<^Hartford 
of Connecticut football Cfoach 
Rick Forsqno said today he is 
in tha market for an offensive 
line coach.

The vacancy came about with 
the resignation of Bill Loika, 
wto was named head football 
coach yesterday at Central Con- 
necticut State College in New 
Britain.

Loika succeeds Jack Stovall, 
who plans to do graduate work 
at the University of Michigan.

Loika, 42, was head coach at

Public High School be
fore he moved to UCfonn In 1962. 
He is a graduate of St. Bene
dict’s College, Kansas, where he 
was a varsity tackle. He also 
holds a master’s degree from 
teachers college at Cohimbla.

Forzano said he hopee to fill 
Lolka’s spot on the UCfonn coech 
ing staff as soon as possible.

The Brooklyn Dodgers won 
successive National League pen
nants in 1952 and 1963 ai 
again in 1966 and 1966.

ATTENTION! 
Busiaeasmen and 

BualneaaWemen . . .  
‘'Chef Nino” tunu your 
hnelassi proMenM to 
Blmaafij when yoa tom 
here!

TIME OUT!— T̂Tie New York Yankee pr»-game 
woricout was in full swing when a showgirl Judy 
Dixon walked through the area bringing a tempo
rary halt to the proceedings as the pisyus got an 
aye-fuU of the new scenery last night in the Twin 
Cities. Among the eyes diverted were those of 
pitcher Bill StaffMTl (left), and outH(rid«r Archie 
Moore, who were warming up a pitcher. Miss'Dixon 
pli^a Ixrfa in the “Damn Yiiikees,” « id  was At tha 
bAU pAik fer promotiociAl pietnm..

LOS ANGELES (AP) — H m 
Boston Rad Sox and tha -Los 
Angalaa Angals announoad today 
a atraiglit phLjnr awap of out- 
SMdars La (SUni 
Hiomaa.

Tha trada waa annouaead at 
the eloaa of tha Boaton-Loa An
galaa aariaa won by tha Anglaa 
thraa gamaa to ona.

Clinton, from Ponca City, 
(Bela., was with tha Rad Sox 
brlaf^ hi 19tl and won a rag- 
ular cutfialdar’a barth tha naxt 
yaar whan ha waa tha hottaat 
Uttar in tha laagua ovar Mm 
last half of tha ssaaon.

Tha 36-yaar-old ri|^t handad 
battar Ut .818 In tha last 
gamaa of 1962. Last yaar, ha 
(boppad off to a .282 mark, al 
though ha ragiatarad caraar 
Ugha of 31 homa runs and 77 
nma hattad in.

Ha la now Utthig .366 with 
only Mx homa nma' and 38 RBI

Thomas also la having a sec
ond disappointing season, bat
ting .371. But ha u s  knocked in 
34 nms to date. Like Clinton, 
HxMuaa’ beat aaaacn was 1962 
vdian ha knocked in 104 nma 
and Ut .290 with 31 home nma.

Thomas, 38, also is in his 
fourth season in tha majors. Hie 
Peoria, HI., u tlve la a left hand
ed batter.

YANKfi-TWINS—
Ford, who hasn’t loot since 

opening day, got tha only run 
ha needed when XBaton Howard 

a Jhn RUaad pitch 
hi Mm fourth to-for a

a lu .
'A a  TanAaaa than wrapped up 

tfaalr firat vtotocy ovar the 
Twhia hi five gamea with a 
two-tUB alghth. BoMagr Mohard- 
aon slnglad, Tom Haifa doubled, 
Howard was u t by a pitch and 
Hector Lopes drove to the nms 
with a slngla.

• • a
OHiOIEE-AE—
Roberta got m o r e  Mian 

enough mxpport tm Boog Powall 
hit Us KMh and 11th homars 
and Luis ApariUo and WHlle 
Kirkland each Mt om.

• • •
SKNATORS-TIOBRS—
Claude Oeteen, 4-4, sent the 

Hgere down to their fifth 
straight defeat with a sbe-Ut- 
ter. Al Kallne had three of De
troit’s hits and produced both 
runs with a homer. Fred Valen
tine and Dick P h ilip  each hit 
a homer for the Senators as 
Dave Wlckersham Tailed In hla 
third try to get Us seventh vic
tory. He is 6^.

'  Course in Best Shape Evei

Interest Rims High 
At Ellington Ridge

By EARL YOfiT
“There’s more interest than ever being shown in the 

facilities this season,” Wally Cichon, golf professional, 
at the Ellington Ridge Gentry (^ub reports. “Each 
year there has been an increased amount of activity but
this season the interest has« 
more than doubled,” the likable

durlu  
son. Ns

pro said whlls we idiatted on a 
busy afternoon at the enlarged 
pro shop.

Actually, Cichon was busier 
than a traffic polleeman on duty 

toe Christmas rush sea- 
assistant pro, Bob 

Sheaflar, w u  enjoying a day 
off and Ol9hon was chief cook 
and bottle washer in handling 
the needs of the golfing mem
bers, and guests.

‘‘bur course Is In the best 
shape ever,” he offered. ‘Tike 
everything here, It (course) 
gets better each year. We have 
the potential to be one of the 
top clubs in New England, and 
Fm sure we'll reech tUs honor 
before too many more years.” 
Mlks Ovlan Is the talented 
greeukeeper, being on the Job 
elnee the club opened on Memo
rial Day, 1959.

New AddlMu Started
Ground waa broken only re- 

cu tiy  for an addition to tha 
elubhouae, vdilch overlooks the 
course and countryside. This 
project is part two of a three- 
part elubhouae building pro
gram. <

‘AD IS holaa ara now wa>- 
tered. H m last three were put 
In last fall,” Cichon said. “And 
approximataly 40 new trees 
have been planted, moat heUg 
on the back nine, which halp 
baautify the count,” be added, 
pointing to an area clearly vis
ible fitrni the pro shop.

New asslatant Shaeffer, In 
eSchon’s words, has bsen ‘‘a big 
tanprovament and Fm vary hap
py with him.”

Then are now 185 family 
members, the pro said, with a 
goal of 300 fer the current aea- 
eon.

One of the features for Junior 
playing golfen  is a Challenge 
Lsiddar, m four age categories, 
startiag with the 10-11 group, 
whteh has craated quite a Mt of 
Intarest among tha youngstan, 
hoto male and fimale. Object is 
to rwMfii ths top, apd doing ao, 
a jplayw must meet and defeat 
(Ul ohaHengera

”Wa have had aa ample sup
ply of oaddies to date,”  CSehon 
aald. “nm moat Maaoiag part 
o f tha oaddiaa, I  teal. Is  the

eM that they hnva bean g it- 
, not only

WALLY OlOHON
ton Hl|^ SohooL Kan's assist
ant is Ron Ctots.

The fln t nine holea at Elling
ton Ridge w en opened Memo
rial Day, 1960. Hie second nine 
opened July 1, 1961.

SHOOT PUTTSs Frank Shel
don o f Manchester is the cur
rent president« . .  Jimmy Rush
er 1» the club's only scntch 
golfer. Two stroke handicaps 
a n  held by Jim Gordon and 
Sher Ferguson. Three handicap 
^ y e n  a n  BUI Waldman, like 
Rusher, a Junior member, Harry 
Elch, Stan Markowekl, Jack 
Rusher, Ernie Heath and T. G. 
SchUler. Al Meurant plays with 
a four handicap and ex-baseball 
star Willie CMekelnskl has a five 
handicap . , . Par ia 36-36—72 
. . . Ladles’.starting times Sat
urdays, Bupdaya and holidays 
are 10:80 to 11:80 a.m. and af
ter 3 p.m. . . . New grill room 
to expected to be able to accom
modate ISO to 176 people when 
oomplMed . . . Ted WUson has 
nturned as pool dinctor, ths 
pool opened laat Saturday for 
weekends (xdy untU June 30 
when the summer eeeson wUl be 
in operation. Wilson will be as
sisted in  Lŝ nh Suto and Paul 
Carringtim.

Whan Ai
1B06 tomford. Fla.. ^ „  

tlto flmt Oanndftin pi^ai- 
I to wto a PGA

Em V a t tad

I
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AaMataat Apovto

TWs Was the Yesr Hurt Was —  UnbelievAble
when nothing goes right. Maybe 

the kids lesve toys in the driveway, the secretary 
doesn’t get the typing all done or fm n the women’s 
viewjMint, mother wants to add salt to the soup when 
the little lady would "rather do it herself!”  AH these 
problems can be taken care of by simply swallowing a 
ooupla o f puis—if you bellevop 
televtoloa oommerMato.

But what do you do when a 
whole siaeon goaa wrongT

If you have In ti^ ty , you 
can’t quit. Suicide a  a Mt too 
drastic and beating your v^ e 
cafi lead to evon more serious 
troubles. So, If you’re like Ren 
Kosuch at Rockvllla High, you 
flinch, take up another notch In 
your belt and wonder what’s 
coming next

Mind you, Ron has . never 
complained, at least not In the 
writer's hearing, but he’s had 
planty o f reason to believe for
tune not only hasn’t  smiled at 
him, tt’B had a downright 
frown.

Here’s a quick resume of 
what’s happened so far (untU 
this was written yesterday
morning):

j Sometime before the season 
started, first string catcher Joe 
Von Oudenhove lost a battle 
with the books and was de
clared inenglble for the entire 
season. Van waa also the No. 8 
pitcher hi the pre-season figur
ing.

Just before the regular sea
son began, AI Puts slid home 
In a practico game and hto an
kle was broken. Al waa slated 
to be the starting third base- 
man and No. 2 pitcher. He to 
also Just about the most oon- 
sistent hitter on the souad.

Despite the losses, RockvlUa 
opened the season with three 
straight wins and seven in Its 
first 10 games. Then ao^ pitch
er Jim MarteUo received an in
jury in physical education olaae 
and joined hto two talented 
teanunatea on the aktellnee.

Hianlcs to the extra efforts of 
boiys Wm  Ken FoUie, Red 
Adams, Joe Kayan and M a r k  
Buoheii the Ranw didn’t oM- 
lapaa, but kept winning cue and 
toeing  one in the tough Central 
V all^  Conference.

MajTeUo finally came back 
and loot a tough 4-1 decision to 
Middletown. I^ tz was recupetv 
atlng and H appeared he’d see 
aotton if the olub made the 
touRMinent.

• • e
Fate Again

But fate stepped In a g a i n .
MarteUo 'was injured in an auto 
aoMdentand Just two days ago 
a doctor banned him from base
ball activity for the near future.
.Thai left Kayan and F o l s i e  
available for a big game with 
Woodrow Wilson Tueeday, and 
tfae tourney opener against East 
Catholic yastorday.

The picture brightened when 
Itots worked out with the team 
and declared he waa ready.

On the trip to WUson, Koouch 
decided to start Kayan on the 
mound and uae Puts at first 
base where he oould favor hto 
bad ankle a Uttla

But It never came a b o u t .
During batting practice, Kayan 
squared aiway to bunt and a 
pitch (ftx>m Koouoh) hit him on 
the thumb. Kayan reported he 
was OJC. but shortly a f t e r  
starting hto warmups, tfae game 
soiUiomore showed Kozuch a 
thumb slowly swelling and al
ready showing a blackened nalL 

*TU pitch," said Pu t s ,  
with charactertotio optimism,
T ’ll even get a no-hitter.”

Rapidly running out of able- 
bodied lUayers, Kozuch gave In 
and Puts started. But he didn’t

Flash! Mays Errors on Fly Ball, 
First Time Since Sept. 9, 1954

P A O l

NEW YORK (AP)—Wil^, 
lie Msys hsa dropped an
other fly ball for an error. 
Why 10 years ago he did 
the tame thing.

San Francis(x>’8 great 
center fielder made the er
ror Wednesday night, but 
it waa harmless as the Gi
ants blanked Pittsburgh 8- 
0.

Donn Clendenon was the re
cipient o f Mays' rare generosity 
with two out in the seventh in
ning. M a^ ran back tor Clen- 
denon's fly ball, turned around 
and waited ready to oat up the 
bell with hto famous basket 
catch. Hto teammatea already 
had started leaving the field 
when the ball fall into hto glove. 
They came back when the baU 
fell Out

The laat time that happened 
was on Sept. 9,1964, in the Polo 
Grounds against the Chicago 
Cubs. Ernie Banks was the bat
ter.

Just one faming before the^Louto 
ball got away from Maya for hto 
fln t error of the season, Maya 
had trouble getUng away frenn 
the bait As a reault, ho to In the 
middle of a protest lodged by 
Pirates' Manager Danny Mur- 
taugh.

A ground baU hit by WUUe 
McCovey In the sixth and called 
foul by the umpires struck 
Mays, who was at third base af
ter hitting a triple. Murtaugh 
contended Mays should have 
been called out under the rules 
governing a runner hit by a 
batted ball.

"It htt him before the ball 
bad a chance to g o ‘fair or foul,” 
Murtaugh argued. Umpire 
Jocko Oonlan ruled. however, 
that Mhys waa in foul territory 
and could not be called out for 
being hit by a foul ban.

While Mays was being hit, 
Philadelphia was having trou
ble getting hits but still nipped 
Los Angelss l4 ) in U  innings. 
In the other NL games, Milwau
kee edged Cincinnati 8-3 and St.

defeated Chicago 7-5. ̂ Jas scored when Jim Gilliam
Houston at New Yotli was post
poned by rain.

• • •
GIANTS-PI RATES—
Allowed to remain at third In 

the disputed sixth inning, Mays 
scored minutes later as Orlando 
Oepeda slammed hto hfth home 
run. Opeda later drove In Mays 
with a sacrifice fly.

Ron Herbel limited the Pi- 
ratea to four hits in winning hto 
third game in four decisions. 
Pittsburgh starter Vernon Law 
was aUuck by a Herbel pitch 
on the light elbow In the fifth 
and had to leave the game. Law, 
however, isn’t expected to miss 
his next pitching turn.

DODOEB8-PHILS—
Don Drysdale held the Phil

lies to three hits until Cookie 
Rojas opened the 11th with a 
double. Ron Parranoski re
lieved Drysdale with one out, 
walked Johnny Calltoon pur
posely, then got a foroa at sec- 
on aa Rojas moved to third. Ro-

fumbled Tony G o n s e I e z’ 
grounder and threw wild to 
first. • • •

BRAVES-RED8—
Denny Lemaster won hto sev

enth game against two defsats, 
stopping the Reds on his hits. He 
struck out 10. One of the hits 
was Vada Pinson’s home run in 
the sixth. But homers by Lee 
Maye in the sixth and Denis 
M e^e In the seventh halted 
the Braves’ four-game losing 
streak. '

• • •
CARDS-CUB8—
The Cardinals stopped the 

(Tubs’ four-game winning streak 
and held Billy Williams hitless. 
WilUains’ league-leading aver
age dropped 10 points to .412. 
Ken Boyer cracked a three-run 
homer for St. Louis In the third, 
offsetting Rr,n Santo’s three- 
run blast in the eighth.

Ray Sadecki brought hto rec
ord to 5-4 although he needed 
relief help from Roger Craig.

LIVE BAIT TANK 
Keep minnows alive on long 

auto runs the way professionSl 
bait dealers do: They take their 
tank and make a tight cover. 
Through this they run a copper 
tube down into the water of 
tank nearly to bottom. Another 
short copper tube ĝ oes through 
top but does not go below 
surface of water. The 'vacuum 
tube from windshield wiper at
taches to this short tube. Air 
sucking into wiper creates a va
cuum between the surface of 
the water and the top. Hito 
sucks air through the long tube. 
Bubbles aearate water. Min
nows Uiri-ve.

NO BLACK POTS 
The first tto *  Boy So(Mit 

learns to to ooap the bettonw

^ of pots to mnke wnsHtog eft 
eampoboot • cteoh.

BLOW FOE qU AB. 
Always wait ten m l n n t n n  

after flushing a covey of quaA 
before you proceed after them. 
This gives covey a chance to 
regroup and build iq> enouAB 
scent for dogs to foAcsr.

MABBI.E LEVEL 
Level your tenllev vrUh • 

marble. TTIieii It no longer roOn 
toward the low eemer, *m  
knew trailer le levoL

SNOW CAMOUFLAGE 
Ever flioaght how easy II 

would be to eamoailage the bnr> 
rel of year gna fer mam hanh 
lag by wfaidiBg i Bfgleal tope 
aroand H

BON KOZUCH

8Itch the no-Mtter. Rusty after 
le long layoff, he gave up a 
couple of hits. A key error didn't 

help and the climax cama when 
he ran backwards to back up a 
throw home and relnjured ths 
weak ankle, all in the first inn
ing.

So Fotolo had to come in from 
shortstop and put out ths Are. 
He stayed until late In the gams 
when Bucherl came on to re
lieve, and save Folsie for pos
sible duty against East.

Who pitched yesterday to re
corded elaewhan on today's 
pages. So to the result 

But whatever the outcome, 
this will be a year Rockville and 
Ron Kosuch will never forget 
Not that they wouldn’t want to I 

* * *
Coaching Changes

This to also a year of eoach- 
ing changes around the area, 
several affecting tetuns In fiie 
area, one way or another.

Football leads the list with 
former UConn star Norm Gar
ber taking ovqjc for Andy Bay- 
lock who to goh^ — that’s rlg^t, 
to UConn. It's toe type of Mer- 
ry-|ro-’round that sounds like a 
Hoflywood marriage aeries.

Football also to In the spot
light at Rockville where Gerry 
Fitzgerald and Len Pare have 
been added to the faculty as 
teacher • coaches. They will help 
form the foundatlixi for the 
Rams’ return to the gridiron 
sport three years from now.

Fitzgerald and Pare were on 
hand for the athletic banquet at 
the school last week, getting to 
know students and fellow faculty 
members.

Another addition to the RHS 
staff Is Bob Hartwell of Glas
tonbury who win help coach soc
cer In the fall.

There will be a couple new 
faoee—at least — in tbs (XHL 
this nrwning yaar too.

Bob 2kiffelato, like the writer, 
a Toirlngton native, will take 
over as basketball ooach at 
Conard, replacing Pat Rlera 
who moved on to New Britain.

There will also be a new man 
at Bristol Central, succeeding 
Gerber.

A former O dL  ooach. Burr 
Carlson, stepped in at UConn, 
siong with Baylook. And so the 
wheels keep turning. There to 
atways a turnover In the coach
ing ranks but somehow It 
seems more of the (TOanges are 
close to home this time.

Double Loss in Los Angeles

Two S t u d i e s  in Contrast 
Leave Boston RSox Limp

KAINHAB CITY (AP) — T w of 
studies in ctmtrest left the Bos
ton Red Sox limp ss they moved 
Into Ksnsas City for a four- 
game aeries with the Athletloe.

H m oontraste earns in a bwi- 
Blght douhlaheader In Los An- 
fu oa  tost night.

Big Fred Newman w h o  
Mines from Brookline, Mass., 
IssB than a mils' from Fenway 
Park, beat the Red Sox 3-0 in 
a pitcher’s duel In the first 
game.

Hien, little AlMe Pearson, 
former Boston property, defeat
ed the Bosox 9-8 in a hitting 
match In the second game.

The doUUe defeat—and three 
straiM t loeeie ta Los Angeleo— 
toft Beaton below the AOO mark 
for the aeason with a record of 
93-34.

The Red Sox are idle today, 
open the A’s series tomorrow 
night, play a single game Sat
urday and a twlnblU Sunday 
bin*

Peanon. who stands B-feet-5 
and weighs 141 pounds, rtngtsd 
bi ths eighth aiuf ninth runs for 
Em  Angela In ths alghth Inning 
after Roston had gone ahead 
with a tWD-run uprudng in the 
sixth.

Newman, S-foot-8 and 196 
pounds, scattered 10 hits oyer 
the tlnit eight and one-third in- 
niiiga in the opener, getUng out 
o f a ninth inning Jam with help 
from raUefw Lee.

The two Lba Aagelee runa 
name In the eighth on a walk. A 
ficMIng SRW hy roofcto' Tony 
Oonlgtlaio, BUly Moran’s dou
ble and a single by Lm  Thomas.

Ctanlgtiaro more then made up 
tor his mtocue wlmn be smashed 
a grand slam home nui In Boe- 
ton’a flx-cvn. fifth Inning In tha 
oaootid game, that eent the Red 
■oKhi&OOt 6 4  but EM

Tbe first game kwar was 
Dave Morehead, who allowed 
only two hits until L«os Angelw 
.won H in ths eighth. He Iseiinil 
only four Mte in the g a m e  
but suffered hto fifth defeat in 
eight decialoaa.

Rookie Ed OonaoUy oufferad 
the Mgbtcap defeat. He <xune 
on in the eighth after D i c k  
Radatz was hit on the heed by 
a ball off tha bat of pinofa-hlt- 
ter WUUe Smith. <

Connolly walked Tom Satrl- 
ano, Jimmy PlersaU advanced 
both runners with a saorlfioe 
and Pearson singled to left on 
a two-atrikn pitch for the ty
ing and winning xims.

The Red Box frittered away 
aevend chanoea In the opener, 
when they ooUected 10 hlte but 
failed to ecore. Lou Clinton led 
off tha aeventh with a triple but 
was picked off baae. Boeton had 
runnem on first and third, one 
out, in the ninth, but Ruae Nix
on BtruOk out. And after FWix 
Mantilla waBiad to load tha 
baaea, Daltcn Jenoa Mnad oof.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
PITOIING — WUtoy Ford, 

Yankeee, etopped MlaaeMta 44 
on four Mto, poollag Ma loarth 
etantout, UfOag Ma reeord to 
6-1 and toweling Ma eninai mm 
average to 1JS.

BAiFllNO — Orlaade Oinedto 
CMonto, toek earn ef a l  oT ih i  
FteaelMo*s Mm  In 84 vtetory 
over Ptttobnrgii. drivlag team 
In srtte a two-nm homer api a 
■acrifloe fly.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. OJI.

PhUodMphto 37 15 .64S —
8. FrooclBoo 37 U .000 I'/iSt. Loots 36 21 ASS
Plttobnrgh 34 22 ASS 6
Milwaukee 24 22 A22 6
OtacfaiBati 22 22 AGO e
Chicago so 2S .406 TW
LcaAagolia 31 26 M l s
Hoaoton 31 37 .4S8 0
New York 15 S3 A ie

Wedneeday'e Beaulto
S t Loola 7, Oblcago 6.
rhUednlplito L Lee Angelee 0,

(11)^
Siui Fntnciaoo 3, Plttaburgh 0.
MUwaukee 8, Cincliuiati 2.
Houston at New York, Ppd.

Today’s Games
S t Louis (BrogUo 8-4) at Chi

cago (EUaworth 6-4).
Hooirten (FnrreU 7-1) at New 

York (Jackson 8-7).
CtauslBnatt (OToirie S-S) at 

MUwaokee (Olonlnger 8 4 ).
San Frsnctoco (BoUn 1-1) at 

Pittsburgh (BIsm  1-2), N.
Los Angeles (Koufax 6-4) at 

PhUadelphla (Short 8-2), N.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. P ot OB 
Baltimore ...8 0  16 .667 — 
Chicago ....3 6  IS 468 IVi 
Olevelaad ..SS 17 476 
Mlaneaota . .26 30 466 4^] 
New York ..22 18 460 R'/t
Boeton ........ 22 24 .478 8</|
Detroit ........ 18 26 .419 11
Waahington .20 29 .408 12 
Loe Angelea U  80 488 IS 
Kanaaa a ty  16 29 441 14<4 

Wedneeday’s Beaulto
Baltimore S, Kaasae City 1.
Obtoago S, Cleveland 0.
New York S, Mlnneeota 9.
WaoUngton t , Detroit 2.
Loe Angelee 2-9, Boeton 0-S.

Today's Qamea
New York (Downing 2-1) at 

Minnesota (Pasooal 7-2).
Baltimore (Pappas 4-2) at 

Kensae a ty  (Draboweky 1 4 ), 
N.

Chicago (Herbert 1 4 ) at 
aeveland (Donovan t-1 ), N.

Only Games Scheduled.

Hockey ooneh Rn)gk (Ooon- 
y) WtteMid M M M i eM tik

w
E E »R 1S

FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE 
Final Standings

_  W. L. Pet
Heloate ..................06 07 .625
R nsoais..................92 60 .605
Mats ..................... 91 60 .601
Foursom e.............88 64 478
Smllers ..................86 66 .565
Starlighters..........82 70 .560
Jets ..............  80 71 .529
Troublemakers ...7 7  76 407 
Maple Service ....7 6  76 403
Sinners ..................76 76 .466
H alos..................... 73 -78 t.483
Brona-Aim’s ........ 70 S3 .460
Hustlers ................69 86 .463
Westelde Nuts . . .  .66 86 .450
R ockets..................68 ' 84 .447
Belmonte . . . . . . . . 6 6  85 .437
Sports ................... 66 86 .464
Eteploders .............. 66 86 .460
F inks..................... 65 an .427
Twisters ................64 86 .421

Individual records were post
ed ss follows: High average, 
Ken Hesford 170, Ruth Scus- 
sel 147; single, Al Laine 
and Carl Swanson 335,' Judy 
Luba 348; high triple, BIU Dion 
643, Julie Peak 563.

High scores on the final night 
of Ixwling: Bob Miller 214, Tom 
Atamlan 211, Al Borello 204, 
Frank Hunter 245—658, George 
Sylveater 306—568, Ruth Sil- 
bavy 181—621, Marie Fraser 
US—461, Jtilto Peak 176—466, 
Matga FettinglU 460.

SAPPUNQS — Myrna Ciar- 
cia 180-134—876, Mary Mark- 
ateln 131—353, 'Paula Morrto 
137—346, Delores Smith 126— 
845.

F IN B rm s —  Addy Sturte- 
vant IM , Jean Mathlaeoa 183,

Roekrille Prsctice
Playera in tha RockyUle-Tol- 

laad-EUlngton area Interasted 
In playing American Legion 
basebaM are reminded tbe 
llockvllto oWb wUI hoU a worit- 
«nt tetilgtot at g at RoikvUle 

Begs ae to  u  F W "

W hy havft we put a special Introductory price on our Fisk* Custom 360? Why, Indeed! 
After all, the Ciistom 360 Is made only with nylon cord. So it’s stronger than rayon tires. 
Every Custom 360 we sell has passed 154 rigid quality inspections before it’s a Fisk. We 
regularly sell the Custom 360 at a price that’s much lower than that of most standard equip
ment tires. So w hy have we lowered the price now? Maybe our sales manager’s gone mad.

When It’s time 
torsrtirebuyFiSK

Fisk Custom 360 
introductory price

1̂3.95

Sixe Blaekwalle
6^0x1 S a a a « « s * « >  13*95
6.50x13 aaaaccaa - 15*95
7.50x14 • ••a***** 17*95
8.00x14 • •••••••* 19*95
8.50x14 • •••••••« 23*95
6.70x15 • ■••••**• 17*95
7.10x15 • ••*•*••• 19*95
7.60x15 t ana***** 21*95
8.20x15 ****** to-* • 28*95

WMtoa Ooly gSAO Moro

TIRE COMPARISON CHART
Tiro Altototo Flreaton* Flak Goodyear

yrmiium Sapertread "600” Premier
Custom 

Sup. Cush. 
Nylon

1*4 Lta*
Guardo-

maii
Deluxe
Champ.

Custom
seo

Custom 
Sup. Gush.

Sod Ltoe Safety
Highway

Safety
Champ.

Custom
240

Safety
AU

Weather

Srd U b* ABtoate Champ. Air-
Flight

AU
Weather

Ote IAm
Oompaaloa
Highway
■peolal

Nyloaalro Wlwtoor AU
Weather

42

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT
SPECIAL
/  Pun FVont Whecia
j  O iM k Drum s, Lining*, 

Seals and oyttedetn 
/  Check and P ack  B eoitai 
/  Add B roke Fluid 

A s Needed
/  Adjust Braking Oootoet 

On All Wheels

107

TDR
c n T D

357 BROAD STREET 
M A N C H E S T E R  

M3-1444
OPEN WED.. THURS., FRI.

NIGHTS TILL 8 
M ON. A TUES. TILL 5:30 

SATUR D AYm U.4

PiltEt PIm  P. I . H

• FREE M0UNTIN8

• FREE TIRE ROTilTIOli

• FREE F U T  REFtlR

• UNiOERD, CHEVRON

• TIRE M TV I B W
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TWENTY-SIX

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADYEIRTISING DEPT. HOURS 

a AJM. to 5 PJW.

(50PY CLOSB^ TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY FBTOAY M iM  A JL —SATURDAY • A M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
jdlaHlOed «r *^«at AM” mn Imktm over tlM pkoaeju a 
b̂owMlenoe. The advwtiser ■hoaM read hie ad the VXB8T 

DAY 
» e it

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY. JUNE 4. 1964

AY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in Ume for the 
huertloii. The Herald Is responalble for oaty ONE Inoor- 

reot or omitted Insert!oa for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make rood”  iaaertlon. ESirore which do not 
j eeeen the value of the adverttsement wOl not be corrected by 
tfiaabe (ood”  inserttoau

RE APPRECIATED D IA L  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

T ra ib le  R eadiin s O ir  A dvertiM r?
%

"  24-HoNr ARSwering Stnriea  

Free to Herald R e a d e r t /
Want fatformatlon on one of oar rtseslfled adrortleeniente T No 
anawer at the telefrihone Ustedf Simple eaU the

M A N C H E S T E R  • R O C K V IL L F  
A N S W E R IN G  SE R V IC E  
0 4 9 - 0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9<%i

and leave your mmeage. YonH hear ftom oar advertieer In Jig 
jtime wUhoot ependiiif all evcninc at the telephone.

B osinem  Serviced
Offered IS

LAW NM OW ^ 
pnirs, sales, rotor blades 
shaiMned; bicycle sales, serv* 
ice.* Manchester Qycle Shop, 
149 W. Mlddla Tumpike, S4»-
aou.

WASHINO MACHDnn 
ed. RCA WUripool and ken. 
mote All work guaranteed. 
Ghll 648-4BU.

REPAIRS on all makes of re 
frlgerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-OOn.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4966.

l a w n  m o w e r s , Marpened
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rantal equlpmenL L A If 
Equipment Oorp., Route 86, 
Veinpa, 67B-7609, Manchester 
exchango, Bnterprtes U4i.

SHARPSlNINa Sendee — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Uades. Quick service. 
Oiqittal Bquipmait Oo.. H  
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
didly 7-6. Thursday TA. Satur
day 7-6. 648-798A.,

ffTBPS, SIDEWALKS. stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, diy wella 
AU ooncrete repairs. Reason
able. 64S-08S1.

Roofing SMliif 16
RIDWBLL aUMR fmprovMMOf 
Oompany — RocBng. ^dlng. al- 
teradona, additlana and re
modeling of all tjqpM B x c ^  
last workmaaMdp.

R. DION—R ootl]«. Mdlng, , 'al- 
tentlons. celUnn. and KUtters. 

(Sifimates. 646-4M1

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
Roorofa -  ________
palling roofs of all khula. now 
roofs, gutter work, drimnays 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. W years’ axperlance. 
Free estimates. ChD Bowley, 
64SAM1. 6tt-drar

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
irons, iampa, drills repailred. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 829-8886.

Lost and Found
IXIST—Pair of woman’s glasses, 
Mlver cobor, in or around Dr. 
Sheridan's office. Reward. 742- 
6770 or 648-6480.

Automobiles For Sale 4

VOffT — Man’s brown waSef, 
eicinlty Oboper Street. Reward. 
644-0706.

i966 OLDSMOBILE 88, auto
matic, power steering and 
brakes, radio, other extras, 
good condition, reasonable. 
648-1834.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional £BiaiV Book No. 2068, 
lamed by the Manchester Sav- 
biga and Loan Association, In- 
eorporated. has been lost and 
Application has been made to 
said Association for payment of 
the amount of d e p o ^

Announcements
ELECTROLUX sales and serv 
ipe, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell. 206 Henry St., 
Manchester. 648-0460. -a..

MORRISON Paint A Wallpaper 
Store now located at 789 Main 
Street, State Theater Building, 
formerly at 886 Center Strem. 
<49-9718.

Personals 3
RIDE WANTED from Deimont 
Street to vicinity Huebleln, W. 
Hartford, hours 8:15-4:30, Mon- 
^y-F rldsy , Call 648-4241.

 ̂ Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED CART Your eredtl turn
ed downi Short cu down pay- 
Itaent? Banknqit? Repoasea 
Mon? Dent dasiMdrl Saa Ban- 
hat Douglaa. Inqiilr* about tow- 
dot down, smallaat paymonta 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Doogtaa 
Motora. 888 Main.

J661 LINOOLN Continental, ax- 
aeilent nupiing condiUen, all 
powered, plus air conditioning, 
very reasonable. 648-9096.

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
Hardtop, excellent running con
dition. $800. Phone 649-6661.

BEST USED CAR BUYS 
OF THE WEEK 
AT CHORCHES

1963 Chrysler $2,995
StjO Convertible. Fully powered.

1961 Oldsmobile $1,595
2-Door Hardtop. Automatic 
transmiaeion, power brakes, 
power steering.

1961 Chrysler $1,695
Convertible Automatic trans- 
mis-sion, power brakes, power, 
steering.

1961 Chrysler $1,595
Newport 4-Door Sedan. Auto
matic transmission, power 
brakes, power steering.

1961 PljTTiouth $995
Station Wagon 4-Door. Auto
matic transmissiem, heat and 
music.

I960 FORD STATION wagon, 
excellent conditlan, standaki 
shift. Inquire IM W. Center St

1966 AUSTTN-HEALY, very 
good condition. Call 649-6760.

GORDON’S
West Rd., Ellington, Conn. 

875-8892

JUNE SALE
Check theae values. These cars 
are clean and ready to go.

.1959 FORD CONV.
Baby blue with matching in
terior, V-8, cruiso'matic trans. 
Priced at only <995.

. 1959 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. 6 cylin
der, standard shift An excel
lent family car at <795.

1959 FORD FAIRLANE
Small V-8. Cruisomatlc. Clean! 
Clean! Clean! $896.

1957 CHEVROLET
6 cylinder, standard, 4-door. 
8495.

1957 CHEVROLET
6 cylinder, automatic. A lot of 
car for the money. $395.

‘  1955 CHEVROLET
4-Door. Standard, 6 cylinder. 
A real bargain at 8245.

YOUR OLD CAR TAKEN 
IN TRADE

Bank Financing Arranged

CALL GORDON 
876-8892

AUTO UNION-DKW, 1962 sta
tion wagon, 21,000 miles, good 
condition, 8900. Phone 649-0070.

Trucks— T̂ractors
FOR SALE—1967 Chevrolet half 
ton pickup, A-1 condition. 742- 
7088.

'Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re
moval-Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

YOU ARB ^ -1 ! Truck is A-II 
Oellara, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right} Call 
648-2928, Tremano Trucklag 
Service.

ALL TYPES screens rewired 
with Alcoa screening Call 649- 
4688 for free p lck ^  and de
livery. Prompt service.

CHAIN SAW woiii, trees re
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also bulldozed. BYee estimates. 
742-8096.

LAWN MOWERS — Sharpened 
and repaired, free pidk-up and 
delivery in Mancherter a ^  id- 
clnity. Russ’ Mower Service, 
742-7607.

L pickup
Will do odd Jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. R u b h ^  re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649- 
1048.

FUIX. LAWN C A R B -U m e and 
fertiUser applications, crab 
n a ss  control, all season main
tenance. Reasonable rates. 
P. A O. Lawn Maintenance, 
649-6087.

Q A W LAWN Maintenance- 
mowing, spring cleanup, fer
tilising, rolling, rototllllng, gar
dens plowed, ^ p e r t  workman
ship. John WllliamB, 648-8946, 
Cyril Guerrier. 429-6846.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. Chll 649-0^8, 
643-7479.

G A P  Cleaners—Have you an 
odd Job to do? We mow lawns, 
rake lawns, trim bushes and 
trees, pick up trash. No Job too 
big or small. Call us for a nice 
clean Job. 649-3748.

RAY’S ROOFING OO__Shingle
roofs, ratters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 648-8325, Ray Rage- 
now, 649-2214.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

OONNIirS TV and Radio 8 a v - 
Ice, available aO houra. Batte- 
faettou guaranteafi. Call M6- 
1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKINO, alteraUons, 
repairing, socks darned, zip
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, skirts shortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher
ubs and small fry. 648-6602.

Basilicas OnioYOnltics 32
BE YOUR OWN hoes, have 
your own busineas selling Hood 
Ice Cream. Bee our ad on 
Page 24.

Help Wanted—Female 35
NDR8B WANTED. RN or LPN, 
licensed in OounecUeut for 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. d ilft Apply St 
Anthony’a Ocnvaleecent Home. 
*76-9121.

RN OR LPN wanted, part-time. 
Laurel Manor,, 649-4619.

R E G I S T E R E D  nurses, all 
shifts, full and part-time. Btost 
Hartford Hosjdtal, 628-1400, 
Mrs. Holt.

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
for women and children. Call 
649-9140.

Moving— T̂rucking—-  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Dehveiy. light 
trucking and packaga Mlvaiy. 
Retrlginators, waMmra « k1 
atove moving apedalty. Foldiiig 
chain Cor rent 8M WII.

WOMAN TO Ca r e  for three 
children, so father can work, 
live in, private room, call 
649-0600 for interview.

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Ebccellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing.

Apply

MANCHESTER 
MODES, Inc.

Pine St., Manchester

HIGH SCHOOL .Juniors or Jun- 
lon-to-be for part-time walt- 
naa wortc, good houn, good 
PAy> enjoyable working condl- 
tiaiis. A]q>ly In person Brass 
Key Resteurant, Main Street, 
Manchester.

Help Wanted—Male
PLUtCBBIU, heating men, and 
axperlanced balpara want^ for 
new work. CkU 741743-8290 after
6 p.m.

TRACTOR-TRAILER
DRIVERS

Applications being accepted 
for foU-time tractortraller 
drivers able to meet I.C.C 
standards. Must ba exper
ienced, with good driving 
records and wUUng to w m  
nights. Company offers top 
wages, excellent working 
conditions, complete bene
fit program. Write Box 1821, 
Hartford, Conn.

Painting— P̂iQiering 21
MATURE WOMAN tor house
keeping duties tor South Wind
sor famUy, by day. 644-1068.

PAINTTNQ, EXTERIOR and In- 
teitor. paperhanging, wall- SEE YOUR Travel agent with 

extra 88 In your pocket, earned 
aeUlng Avon Cosmetics In 

, j  . .. OPmw time near home. Liberal
125 „ ? * " * * *  commissions, free training, no
8464688, Joaeph P. Lewia. . experience. Phone 289-49^.

PERSONABLE, mature wom
an to work 1 p.m. to 6 p.m., 
dolly and Saturdays. Village 
Bootery, Taloottvllle.

paper removed, dry waU work. 
Reaaonable rates. Bonk finano* 

^  1 
loaeph

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, raper- 
hanging. CeUlngo. Floors. EW 
insured. Workmanrtdp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 646-8836. 
If no answer, 848-8048.

ASSISTANT MANAGER Train
ee wanted by old reliable firm 
in Manchester area. We need a 
man to be trained in certain 
phases of management and in 
sales, experience is not neces
sary If willing to learn. Muat 
have neat appearance and 
good personality. This is a 
permanent poeition with ex
cellent advancement oppor
tunity as-w ell as good staut- 
Ing salary. Commission and all 
employee benefits. If interest-, 
ed In this better than average 
positian, apply to Singer Sew
ing Center, 832 Main Bt., Man
chester,

SECOND SHIFT 
TOOL and 

GAGE MAKERS 
First Class Men 

JIG BORE OPERATOR

Overtime, all prevailing bene
fits plus profit sharing plan.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
and DESIGN, Inc.

ISO Hartford Rd.—849-5288

WANTED — Journeyman elec
trician, or electrician’s help
er, immediate work. 649-4817.

INTERIOR and exterior point
ing, waliMper ramoved, tally 
humred. Rm e Balanger, 648- 
0612 or 6448004.

DfiUDE AND OUT8IDB patot- 
ing. You name your nwn price. 
640-7863. 87B-840L

PAINTING — Elxterior and in
terior, reasonaMe rates. For 
free estimates call 649-6893. ■

Electrical Servttes 22

BABYSITTER wanted. Monday- 
Saturday, days. Ooll 640-8467.

WANYTBD — By seml-invalld, 
help to arise mornings and 
retire nights. Call 648-6068.

MATUIW WOMAN to live In 
and t u e  care of small chifld. 
Phriie 648-1772 before 9 a.m. 
or after 6 p.m.

SBCRHSTARY — ShorUiond re
quired and some knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Write Box P, 
Herald.

e X O K

QUANTITY cooking; per
manent, full-time position, 
salary based on qualifica
tions and experience, lib
eral fringe benefits; hous
ing available, .^ p ly  Per
sonnel Office, 'nie Meri
den Hospital, 181 Cook 
A vSh Meriden, Cmm.

FREE BSnM A^SS. Prompt 
servlee oo ah types of alec- 
trical wtriag. Licensed and In- 
oured. W Ura Electrical Oo., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

WpMAN over 31 for Fridays 
and Saturdays. 9 p.m.-8 a.m. 
Apply Piccolo’s Pizza, 467% 
Main Street.

Floor Finishing 24
SANDING and refinlriiing— 
Spring Special—average 9x12 
room, *27.60, two coaU-. Call 
649-8240 now tor tree estimate.

FLOOR CONSULTANT- 
NO FEE

Sanding, finishing, refinish- 
ihg treatments for all type 
floors old or new. Wood, 
resilient, tenUzzo, cCay, ce
ramic, cement. Our Ultra- 
thonw treatment a "con- 
versjEtlon piece” —the most 
abriirive resistant material 
avollaUe. Harold J. Leese, 
649-7637. '

LAND CLEARING, grading, 
foundations dug. 7428712 or 
328-9148.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specialising In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhong^. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-6760.

SEX3RE7TARY - Receptionist— 
Unusua: opportunity for a ca
reer In a worthMidille, Interest
ing position in the office of a 
local doctor. Applicant must be 
excelleitt typist, accurate with 
figures, able to meet the pub
lic and neat In her work. Ref
erences, both personal and 
business, required. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Liberal benefits. Write Boot T, 
Herald.

EXPERIENCTED Carpenter. 
Top wages and rteady year 
’round work for right man. 
Call Bidwell Home Improve
ment Co., 649-6496.

PART-TIME
Competent lathe or Bridgeport 
operators. Apply in person.

K F & D MFG.
334 Charter Oak St.

Private Instructions 28
s u m m e r  l e a r n in g

OPPORTUNITIES 
Summer study opportunities. 
Individualized instruction of
fered In Reading, Spelling Pen
manship, High School Math, 
Sketching, for adults. Two 
three-week sessions. First ses
sion starts June 19th. Glasses 
limited to 10. Write for free 
Brochure. Programmed Learn-' 
Ing Associates, PO Box 38, An-, 
dover, Conn. Or call 7428186. *

COUNTER GIRL wanted full
time Monday-Friday. Apply In 
person Parkade Cleaners, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

Help Wanted— Male 36
C A R P E N T E R ,  EXPERI- 

enced, someone not wanting 
steady work, semi-retired O.K., 
Help me with rec rooms, light 
Jobbing, etc. P.O. Box 901 
Manchester, Conn.

PART-TIME, 8 a.m. to about 
noon, all around construction 
worker, with driver’s license. 
Apply 8:30 a.m., Mitchell Drive 
off Parker St. McKinney Bros. 
Septic Tank Oo.

DRIVER’S helper and ware
houseman, for retail furniture 
store. Experience necessary. 
Call Mr. Roy, 648-1634.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen 
ter. Forbes Inc. Call 649-6302.

Honsehold Services 
Offered 13-A

1963 MOBILE home, 10x65, ex-1 
pandable. 5 rooms and bath, 2 j 
bedrooms, dining room, large 
living room 14x17, many ex -1 
tras. Call 876-9148 anytime.

laeo T-Bird
Convertible.

$1,596

Many More To Ojocee From

CHORCHES 
MOTORS, Inc.

BO Oakland Bt., Manchester

1866 FORD FAIRLANE, black. 
8 cylinder, automatic, $406, 
good condition, entering serv
ice, must seK. 648-7207.

RAMBLER American, 1960, one 
owner. In excellent condition, 
with overdrive, radio and heat- 
•r. *676. 627-0709 before 6.

I960 FORD GALAXIE, very low 
miltage. I%one 649-2660.

3M6 DBSSOTO 4-dom‘, full pow- 
V , radio and heiUer, new 
Rtm , good condition. Bacrt-‘ 

8226. 6468709.

FOR SALE — Mobile home, 
8x34. Call 876-7664.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’B D rtm « Behool 
lue., otficM, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade loww 
level. Begtonars, older,’  nerv- 
OOB studeota, our specialty. 
T«en-age driver’a educatton 
course. Btate certified. 649-7898 
RodcvUla office. SO Ward Bt., 
8T688U.

B-Z LERN
Driving Schoid

Oounectlcut’a largaat. auto- 
matlit and standard s h ^  
tree plek-up aervlce. toao- 
age olaaaroom, oMar and 
nervou' atudents our spa- 
clalty m  Center Bt, Man- 
cheater Call tor traa bock- 
tot 648-6663.

FORD Oonverttoto 600 XL, 
oiack, power steering, Cruiso- 
l^ t lc , e x c e l l e n t  condition, 
$1,860. Call 648-9683. ,

3969 PLYMOUTH 4-door sta- 
tton waĝ m, radio, heater, good 
whitewall Ore*, new paint, 
t*ry dean, etendard shift, 6 

, ay tedT . 63,000 milea A sU w  
mm. Pkona 7488976. »

l e a r n  t o  DRIVE -  Special 
attenttoo to nervous end elder- 
ty. Claseroom tot teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or ave- 
nlng leeaona. Reaeonabie lataa 
ManrJiaater Driving Aoadamy, 
748-7348.

Cliuragw—Service— 
Storage 10

MANCHESTER -  1,000 feet of 
■torage qpace available for 
rent, U Main Street, rear. *76. 
per month. J. D. Realty. 648- 
6129.

RBWBAVINQ of hums, moth 
hoiea Zlppais repaired. Win
dow Shadea made to measure; 
all alsea Venetian bUnds Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders tor rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 846832L

Boildlng— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPBNTRY- 
Roonis, donners, porches,
basements reflnisbed, cab
inets. buUt-lns. formica, tile. 
No Job too small. W llU ^  
Robbins carpentry service.
649-8446.

ADDl'iiuNS — Retaining walto; 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeUng. Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

CARPENTRY WORK—62 yean ’ 
experience, celUnge. floon  
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No Job too amall. Im
mediate esttmates. 646-2639.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO LESSONS — Students 
now being accepted for sum
mer session. Be^nners a spe
cialty. Gordon Smith, 643- 
2364.

Bonds—Stocks—  
. Mortgages 31

A BBITEK ARRANGEMENT 
at yent finances will make 
more of your Inoome available 
tor peraooai use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
138.26 for each thouaand dollan 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burira, 246-8897, 
Oannecdcut M o r t g a g e  Bx- 
changa, U  Lewis 8L, Barttord, 
Oenn. ^

>in>
Umitog funds available for aee- 
ood mortgages, payments to 
■fit your huttoot Bxpedleat 
oarvtea J. O. Reatty, 6U-6139.

Business Opportunities 32

HOME IMPROVEMENTS—Gen
eral carpentry. Reaaonable 
rates. Guaranteed workman
ship. For tree estimates call 
649-6892.

ESSO SERVICE staUtKi tor 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. OonUct Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 527-4188.

Special iServIces 15

ARE YOU SATISFIED??? Sell 
Hood Ice Cream firom your 
own truck. See our ad on Pace 
34.

UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, comUnation windows. In
sured warranty. Free esti
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Ugbtnlng Protection, 648- 
6818.

Rooflng-^^ldliif iS
A. A. DKm. DfC. Roofing, 

ntry H-

OARAGE FOR RENT, avail
able June lot. Call 849-1U7.

terafions and adtUfions Cell 
Inga  ̂ Workmanohlp guaran
teed. 3a* Autumn Bt 8488P80.

BIDWELL BnXNO and loofing- 
64S8ST8, BTB81(IB.

MANC5IESTER — For lease. 
Hl|^ volume service station 
on Wilbur Cross Parkway. Low 
investment, low rental. C ^  
Baldwin 9-0889.

EXCHANGE SHOP Hint bna as- 
tabhahed busineoa Wonderful 
opportunity tor one or two 
p e ^ e .  Apartment avallabla. 
Some mercantile expailence 
helpful. Reasonable. Morion 
Bdlund 
644-0414.

Real EsUte, 3898619.

LUNCHEONETTE — Manches
ter. Be Independent, well piud 
in exchange for conscientious 
day’s  work, oanaK investment.
Marlon
3898619,

Edlund Real 
644-041A

WANTED—Ebcperienced mason. 
Call 648-0661 after 6 p.m.

INSURANCE
ACCOUNTANT

WANTED
College or business scliool 
graduate preferred. 38 
years experience in some 

, type of accounting.
Our company to a small 
progressive and rapidly 
growing multiple line insur
ance company. We need, 
smneone who can rapidly 
.learn insurance accounting. 
Work will invoCve the prep- 
argtion of financial state
ments. tax returns, .statlsti- 

. oal reports and others.
Because we are email, this 
to an opportunity to learn 
the insurance business and 
be exposed to all phases of 
an insurance oompany op
eration.
We want someone with po
tential who can grow with 
ttte company. This to a ca
reer poeiUon and not Juet 
another Job.

SALARY OPEN
Our employes know of this 
opening.
If you have the above qual
ifications please call Mrs. 
Terry Richard at 627-3354. 
Ext. 348 between 8:30 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.

MimJAL OF HARTFORD
M.Woodtond St. 

Harttovd

aaOE ABtOBTANT I fa n og er - 
For the largest growing dia- 
oount shoe chain in the coun- 

'try . Wonderful opportunity tor 
an osgreaatve man looking to' 
grt ahead In the shoe buriness. 
Ihqterienca preferred taut not 
naoeeeary. Apiiiy Bboe Depart
ment, Orandway, Manchester, 
Oonn.

8ALE1S AND SERVICE route 
work. Average *8.000 to HO,- 
000 first year. Starting guar
antee of *110. Only polite, am
bitious married men with car 
considered. Must have refer
ences. For appointment, call 
644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m.

(30LLEGB STUDENTS — Im
mediate openings for full-time 
or part-time summer employ
ment in sales. National com
pany. world famous, has es
tablished territorlee wlCh es- 
tabiiriied customers available 
for summer empCoym4nt. Aver
age *100 plus per week fuH- 
time, or *M weekly part-time. 
Call 644-0203 between 6 and 8 
p.m.

|..r- ‘ , , • , -1
* ■ - ; • . - 1 '

■

Artldefl For Sale 45 Household Goods 51
flCteSENBD loom tor th* bMt 
ta lawns, dritveiod (ran our 
■orseolBg ptaBt Andovor 0>- 
Inmhta. Cteorge B. Oriffliif, 
lOo-. 748-TS88.

W K m i knroeene 000k atom, 8 
burnen, oven, good eenditton, 
suttoMe for e o t t a g t e  |3K. 
040-9680.

BABY OABItlAOB, oor had, ta- 
taat’s  seat. 94S4N8.

tO A lt  Fcm  flA lX -S  yard load, 
$12 dritversd. 64»-6a»l, 8 oon.- 
8 p ja ., McOsithy BnteiprisM. DININO TABUD, huHet, and 8 

ehoirs with laavse and pod; $ 
year oM G.E. eleottle range; 
work benches; gasottae eomp 
store; wood bumtag heater; 
radio; bathroom soale; Penta- 
eon F-3 oomaim and sqOip- 
m ent 94ttol0.

n V K  BIRCH Doors. 2’8’ ’ wide, 
8’8”  high, new. tlO each. Gall 
849-0660.

MILUON8 at nigs have been 
cleaned with Blue Laistre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
ahampooer $1. ITie Sherwin- 
Williams Oo. 8ILVBRTONB TV set, H " , good 

condition, $48> OoU 9494^0.8UPER<XDED Toro rotary 
mowers, 19” , $79.98. Self-pro- 
peUed (ran  $99.96. Marlow’s, 
887 Mata StTMt Musical Insormeoeti 53

LAWNMOWERfl — A r l a n s .  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens (ta'Mt 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horiw end ' Bolens i-wtaeel 
troetOTs. Parts and service. 
Ospttol Equipment Oompoqy. 
88 Mata St., Moneliaeter. 
Open dolly 741, Thursday 7-9, 
Sotiirday 7-4.

SPINET PlAN^^4^te0tal tatto- 
ductoiy prior, $999, b n a d  new. 
American mode; (tfll SSeiote 

'keyboard. Petite, oH-wood ooh- 
taet; not a cheap plastto. Oon- 
structlon features ood tone at 
costlier instrument No need to 
eerie a used worn-out ptono 
now. Free deUvery. No down 
payment, only $8.94 a nunth. 
Less Ifien rent and you eem 
tt. So why delay your ehtld’s 
musical education? Inveetigote 
now, rince limited quantity. 

, Phone for catalog, 63Bto86. 
Goes Piano Co., 121 AUyn flt., 
Haritord.

PICNIC T*bto»,-several styCes, 
extra- sturdy construction, 6 
(oot, $12A0 up; 8 foot, $16.60 
up; delivered. W. Zinker, Pin- 
ney Street, Ellington. 876-7148.

SA'VE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upboCetery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ahampooer. Olcott Variety 
Store. ACCORDION, full rise, ritifte. 

can  anytime, 640-6614.
DARK, RICH, stone-free loom. 
Also, flC, gravel, send and 
stone. 648-9604.

USED CHORD and spinet or
gans taken in trade. Iloor 
model pianos never out at the 
store. Guaranteed in exoellent 
condition. Watkins Hammond 
Organ A Piano Studio, IT Oak 
Street.

28”  ROYAL typewriter, excel
lent condition. 649-4986.

DON’T MERELY brighten your 
carpets . . . Blue lAistre them 
. . . eliminate rapid resoiling. 
Rent electric ahampooer *1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup- 
ply.

PIANO TUNING—Now to the 
timq to have your piano tuned. 
For guaranteed satisfaction 
caK Gordon Smith, 648-2864.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER, Mod
el KMG, elite type, 18”  car
riage, $60. 648-0191.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
EVENING Shoes, dyed various 

colors, sizes 6-7, flat or low 
heel, worn twice at m ost Ooll 
649-4417 after 6:30.ROUTER, Block and Decker, 7 

bits, circle, strolgM guide, 
648-2711, ext. 28, 9-4.

ROCKS tor rock gardens, free 
for the taking. Call 6M-1018 
sifter 4:16 p.m.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED TO BUT—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House. 
Route 88, Ellington. 87B-gfU, 
Bob FlucMger, and Son.

ALUMINUM combination storm 
windows' used, triple track, ex
cellent condition, one X%xM%, 
four 44%x34%, one 47x86, two 
50Ux20, one 89x38. OaU 848- 
0000.

WANTED—Chest desk. Reonon- 
able. CaH after 6 p.m., 849-wiAn«MfW«

1966 CHEVROLET 6 station 
wagon; kerosene Coleman sus
pended flow furnace with 60 
gallon oil drum; 52 gallon elec
tric water heater; Frigldalre 
refrigerator, call 649-4478.

WE BUT, SELL or Unde an
tique and used (umttnre, ehtaa, 
gloss, sOver, pteture frames 
end old eotas, 6M doOe and 
guns, bbbby colleetione, attic 
oontents or whole aetates. fh r- 
nltnre Repair Servlee TUeott- 
vlUe, Conn. Tql. 668-7449.Boats and Accessories 46

OLX> CLOCKS WANTED, MS- 
sonable. Coll 649-4391.

8 FOOT PRAM dinghy, Flber- 
gtos seams, excellent condition. 
$66. 69 spruce Street 649-9496.

Rooms Without Boiwd 59
Diamonds-—Watches— 

Jewelry 48 SIX ROOM duplex house, fully 
furnished (or gentlemen, dish
washer, all modem eonven- 
lences included, plus bouse- 
cleaning services, parking 
available. Inquire 101 Cneatnut 
St. after 4 p.m.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
paring. Prompt aervlce. Up to 
$30 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. B. Bray, 
787 Mata Street, State Theater 
BuUdlng. NEWLY decorated room tor re

fined gentleman, central, pri
vate phone on floor, fwridng. 
Coll 648-6381.Garden—Farm— Dairy 

Products 50
TOMATO PLANTS—Big Boys 
and Pritchards, 40c dosen, 3 
dozen $1. Cherubini’s, 117 
School Street.

FURNISHED R(X)MS, comidete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Aroh Street, Manolies- 
ter.

Household Goods 51 COMFORTABLE room tor gen
tleman, separate ratnuice, 
paridng. CalU 649-2666.BVBRY'IHING ta sterilized

and appliances, high quality- 
low prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 
196 South Street, RockviUe. 
876-2174. Open 9-8.

Hfslp Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME man or woman, 
immediate openings tor sales 
work. Hours arranged to fit 
your schedule. All leads fur
nished. Must have car. Write 
Box B, Herald.

MALE AND FEMALE help 
wanted for nighto end week
ends work, at least 18 years 
of age, neat, reliable and hard 
working. Interview appoint' 
ment call 875-9910 between 8-8 
p.m., Friendly Ice Cream, 
Rockville-

Stnationa Wanted— 
Female' 38

DBSIRB POSITION as typist 
for summer, or will do typ
ing at home. S49-l<n8 after 
4:16.

Doga—Birds— Pets 41
OROOMINO'apd boarding, will 
coUact iuid deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony m i  Keanels, 
Btrtton, 8488427. ,

GERMAN 8Hia>HBRD, 
ptiPPiM, AKC registered. 878- 
4861.

ARC WHITE female poodia pup- 
ptea, 9 ’ werics old. OaU 648- 
2826.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
TO OO HOUSEKEEPING 
(CUSTOMER MOVING TO '  

PHOENIX. ARIZONA 
SO THEY CAN’T USE THIS 

TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAY 
—WANTED- 

Rellable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

*16.79
3 COMPLETE 

R(X)MS OF FURNITURE 
AL of this merchandise is |n 

our; warehouse. It has never left 
our store and 1s fully guaran
teed. Some In original factory 
crates and cartons with original 
factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Westlnghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
BeautlfUi Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe”  Range In

stead of Westlnghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator if you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables. Linole
um and a few Other Articles 

EVERYTH3NG 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY *418.26 

Free Delivery in Oorut.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Experts • - 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for ai^intm ent 
SAMUEL 8I-BERT 

Hartford 347-0368 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means o< 
transportation, I’U oend my 
auto for you. No obUgation even 
if you don’t buy.

A—I/—-B—E—Rr—-T*—S
48-46 ALLYN BT., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TH L 9

ASSORTMENT ot good 
rangea. 648-6668.

used

96" OAB STOVE. 6-faumsr, |K. 
Fbpoe 64B8BM.

FORiaCSA top Utoban tabia, 
80x60, ooa leaf, nbampogna 
color, HO. Can 6M867D altw  
8 p.m.

Live Sjtock 42

OOCa> QUIET saddle bone. 
Chestnut gelding. OaU 646-8864.

SEWING MACHINB—Used air- 
sag console, monogram, sew 
on buttons, moke buttonholes, 
•terrific buy, only $89.80. Easy 
terms. See It today at Stager 
Sfiring Oentor, 993 M atank., 
Mancheator, 8498881. Open 
Thuraday M S .

FOR RENT—Front room half 
block from Main, parking. 69 
Birch Street. 649-7129.

R(X>M FOR lady or ^htle- 
man, quiet. Inquire 334' Char
ter Oak St., 648-8868, 346-4738.

VERY NICE weU tamiahed 
room tor gentleman at 372 
Main, parking.

ROOMS TO RENT—IT Spruce 
Street. M9-2494.

ROOM NEAR bath for gentle
man. Parking. 64 High Street.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, free parking. Call 648- 
2698.

Apartments— F̂lats—  
Tenements 63

REDECORATED 6 room du
plex, In Vernon, hot water and 
shower, adults only. OaU #49- 
1467........

t h r e e  r o o m  heated apart
ment with stove and refrigera
tor, one middle-aged person. 
648-6016.

EAST HARTFORD—New de
luxe on« bedrdom apaxtaant, 
all electric kitchen with dis- 
poeal, tile bath, waK-tenraU 

heat, hot water, 
*99 monthly. J. D. 

6488139.
THREE ROOM modem 
ment, heat, hot water,
refrigeral 

e bath

1 onart- 
’, stove.

rerator, Ughto and gas, 
firmtile bath and ' ’ abowar, n m  

Ceor, adults only. 649-8448, be
tween 48.

CUTE APARTMENT tor one or 
two people, refrigerator, otora, 
electricity, hot water, heat in- 
chided, centraKy located, 896. 
Oartton Hutchins, 8498188.

$<|rtk T m Iis
AMD

H a g fa l  S t e e n  
M a d ilu  Ol m b i

9eptle Taaks, Dry WeSa, 
8eww Ltaws tastaDad—Oal- 
tar Watarpnofiag Dona

I M U N W Y  B R 0 $ .
S s w s n g s  D isp o ss l O s.
180-182 Pearl Bt tH  IBBB

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenement* 63

LOOKXNG for anything in reql 
astete rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. O. Realty, 6488129.

.f-

BttsintaB Locations 
For Rent 64

> . ■ \ ~
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TWO ROOM apartment, 1461 
Oakland St„ *60. 64e-6898, 98.

Glenwood Manor
luxu^ apart- 

nedlati
Four new 

menta available irnmeiflately, 
quiet residenUa] neighbor
hood. Four spacious rooms, 
and bath, Philco electric 
kitchen with combination 
washer and dryer, individual 
zoned Hydronio heating with 
domestic hot water fur
nished. Bound and fire re
sistant, *185. monthly.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 648-1106

OFFICE FOR RENT, 460

Suare feet, two rooms, Mata 
reet, very reaaonable, com-1 

pletely renovated. Call 648-: 
9608, 98 only^

TWO HEATED BT^REbT ô -  
ner Center .and Griswold, 600 
sq. ft. *90, loo  sq. ft. *60. OaU 
at 40T Center Street.

BOLTON -  Route 6 A 44-A, 
available ImmediateCy, com
mercial aone, 6 room older 
home, oU steam heat, full bast- 
ment, large outbuilding in good 
repair,' cement floor, large 
walk-tn cooler, 8 acres, more 
availaKe, among other busi- 
nesees. Opportuni^ for home 
and business or office and busi
ness site. Only *136. monthly. 
One year lease required, hm 
months In advance. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, 648-2766.

'  H oubbb F o r  S s le  72
DC BAFT B A fm O R D . MogiB- 
fleent new Pennsylvania Co
lonial. 3% baths, built-in otowe, 
oVen, diabwasher, and dia- 
pooal, 3 fireplaces, oversize 3- 
car garage, in one of East 
Hartford’s best locations. Re
duced to *38,600. For further 
information or appointment to 
see call T1le^Rr-F:-DiInock Oo.; 
6468846, Richard Dimock, 649- 
9008, or Johanna Evans, 649- 
■6N.

He F o r  Sale 72 H oaaes F o r  S ale  72 Hones For Sale 72 Honea For Sale 72
BEAUTIFUL Masted heated
famUy room o o  kltohen, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 168x348 lot, only $18,- 
600. Oariton W. Hutchins, 648- 
8183.

X  EAST HARTFORD. Now 8 
room raised ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
finished recreation room, 1% 
baths, built-in stove and oven, 
garage, large lot, VA, FHA 
or conventional financing. Sell
ing for *30,000. For further in
formation or appointment to 
MS call Hie R. F. Dimock 
Co., 9498346, Richard Dlmock, 
640-6008) or Jemanna Evans, 
649-6668.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, *66 monthly. 
Adults only. No pets. 6498106.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
6438139.

NEW DUPLEX, 6 rooms, large 
living room, large picture win
dow, birch cabinet kitchen, 
sliding door closets, ceramic 
tile bath, heat and het water, 
Venetian blinds, storm win
dows, attic and cellar, lovely 
yard, centrally located, adults 
preferred. *136 monthly. 649- 
7886.

OONOORO RD -  Beautiful 
raneh, laigs Hvtag room, fo m - 
al dtalng room, crataet kltchea, 
t  bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon /B . 
R obartm , Realtor, 6488968.

FIVE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, second floor, *116. Heat 
and hot water included. 644- 
0031.

FTVE RCX)M apartment In new 
two family house, garage, 
heat, hot water. 643-9061.

HEBRON—Four room apart
ment, bath, heat and hot wa
ter furnished. Call 643-0946.

8% ROOM APARTMENT com
pletely redecorated, includes 
neat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator. Available now. *110 per 
month. Office 16 Forest Street. 
643-0000.

FOUR CLEAN rooms, large at
tic, heat, hot water, refrig
erator, stove, *110 per month. 
Phone 649-7567 or 649-7120.

THREE AND FDUR roam 
house.s, furnished or unfur
nished, oil heat, reaaonable. 
AdulU. Good location. 648-6889.

TWO BE5DROOM small unfur
nished ranch, 2-car garage, 
fireplace, knotty pine, stove, 
refrigerator, adults. 643-2880.

PARTIALLY furnished large 8 
room Colonial. Indoor, and out
door fireplaces. Latge lawn. 
Garage. Adults. 643-2880.

6% ROOM R A N ^ , Glaston- 
bury, close to Manchester line, 
8 bedrooms with heated ga
rage, excellent country atmos
phere, well mannered children 
permissible. Available on o f 
before July 1st, *180. Will con
sider option to buy. 649-7819.

Vsmon

EXQUISITE DUTCH
Raised Ranch. New, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, 1 fire
place, finished rec room 
with bar, kitchen with 
buUt-ins, city water, 2-car 
garage, over % acre. *22,- 
600. S. a a r k  649-5306, 
875-3800.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester—649-6306

CUSTOM RANCH-6 bedrooms, 
2 baths, laigs Uvtag room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 3-car garage, 
beautiful view, *81,000. r a i -  
hrlck 
8464.

B ZONE LOTS 
(and homes)

We have two nice homes, 
each hat on extra " B " zone 
lot that could be sold sepa
rately . . .  or hold as these 
lots are becoming very 

. scarce. Presently worth 
83,000 each. One parcel is 
at 314 HUllard St. and 1^ 
selling tor *10,900; the 
other up on Wbodbridge St. 
for $17,600. Ideal tn-law 
arrangement . . . have the 
folks buy the lot, you buy 
the house and then build 
their own retirement 3 
family home. T. Jr Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

•
*14,900—Air condiUoipng, dish
washer, fireplace, large kitch
en, roomy > bedroom ranch, 
106x260 lot. Don't wait. Carlton 
W. Hutchtau. Raaltor, 6498183

THREE BEDROOM ranch on

guiet otreet 100 yards fromj 
lowers School, 90x160 lot. Vin 

Boggini, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

OFF EAST CENTER BT. — 6 
rooms, S-car garage, good 
eondltioB, priced in ttie *l6e 
for Immediate aale. Weriey R. 
Bmlfh Agency, 648-1667.

*14,600—6 ROOM CAPS with 
garage. park-Hke yard, rec 
room, high aseumable mort
gage, better value here. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 64S-1667.

MANCHESTER (3REEN — ^  
low FHA appraisal, t  room 
Ranch, fireplace, formal din
ing room, kitchen hullt-lns, ga
rage. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1667.

OFF PORTER ST.—4 bedroom 
Colonial, 2-car garage, 2% 
baths, family room. Need we 
say more? Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1667.

SACraFTCED at *16,900.-4 
room home, like new condi
tion, new heating system, on 
the bus Hne. Make your offer 
today. Wesley R. Bmitii Agen
cy, 648-1667.

NEARLY NEW ranch—6 large 
rooms, basement, combina
tions. gelling tor *16,900 with 
*13,600 assumable mortgage, 
payments *130 a month, T. J. 
CrMkett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANt^ESTER Ranch—24' 11 v- 
ing room, fireplace, 8 large 
bedrooms, 1% baths, natural 
woodwork, screened porch, 
fun basement, immaculate, 
*18,400. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

*12,900. — DELIGHTFUL ranch 
home with detached garage, 
excellent condition, wooded 
setting, retirement necessitates 
sales. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 643-1867.

8 E V ™  ROOM Cape, 6 bed- 
room posslUHty, best of 
condition, treed lot. Bowers 
School, only *15,900. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

*12,900.—Cheeital ranch home 
with detached garage, exceC- 
lent condition, ^tureeque 
wooded eettlng, owner’s an
xious to move eouth. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 648-1667.

SUBURBAN BUYS 

BY BISSELL

Coventry —  English tudor,
7 rooms, 36' paneled living 
room, beamed celling, fire
place. large .shaded lot, 
value priced *14,500.

Hebron—Garrison Colonial,
6 rooms, 1 % baths, recently 
remodeled kitchen, minutes 
from schools and churches, 
aluminum siding, *16.000.

V
Mansfield—Circa 1700? An 
older home that needs some 
work, structurly sound, lo
cated on main route, just 
right tot the handy man. 
Priced right at *10,000.

Call FRANK L. BAUSOLA

ROeXLEDGE—*19,900. 8 bed
room ranch, firaiMca, garage, 
cornMnation storms. Owner, 
648-1470.

HEBRON-London Park! 8 bed- 
room ranch, fireplace, garage, 
bullt-ins, half acre plus. Own-' 
er 643-0156.

SOUTH WINDBOR — 
area. Clean e e »
8-bedroom r a n ^  
der *16,000. Larger 
Ranch, many extra t< 
km  *30e. Gatoe-Hanlejr AfitakJ 
ey, 641-0060, 646-8178. \

AUTUMN BT. — Emeitital 
T V .  <-1.  .  kinlal of 6 rooms, povehee. aevr!EXCEPTIONALLY fine Cape, 6 ■ bnu, rec room. Two oar 

rooms picture window, at-  ̂ garage and a ewfaninJite pool’ 
irrounds, I too. T. J, Crockett, Keollo^i 

*16,900. E. J. Oerpenter, Real- Ais.iiiTr
tor, 649-8061. I______ _______■

------------ --------------------- -------------LAKEWOOD CIRGLB—Om  at.
SIX ROOM o l ^  home, 2 baths, Manchester’s Flneet Homes.' 
in tip-top shape, aluminum Drive by No. 127 and see tor" 
combination windows, central yourself. Priced eSnsibly In lliw.
location, close to school and 
shopping, *14,500. Call John H. 
Lappen. Inc., 649-6261, 649-
7446, 6438219.

mid-thirties and well worth tt.- 
Call, gladly show you thraogh.^ 
T. J. Crockett, RMltor, 848-- 
1677.

Om

Lots For Sale n -

742-8282 643-5696

*14,400.—PLEASANT 6% room 8T.—Terrific family ets. the master bedroom has a

SOUTH WINDSOR-Four year 
old custom built 7 room, 4- 
bedroom Garrison Colonial' 
with attached garage, on al
most acre tree .shaded lot in 
lovely country neighborhood of 
comparable custom homes.
Down.stairs Is a dream kitch
en with built-in oven, and 
range, stainless steel .sink, 
dishwasher, formica counters, 
exhaurt fan; .separate dining 
room: 24’ living room with 
raised hearth fireplace; a lava
tory; and a front foyer with 
the stairway to the .second THREE RESIDENTIAL sooed 
floor. Upstairs are 4 good sized lots, maximum frontage, trsei, 
bedrooms and a full ceramic | good locations. No utllitiail. Q.* 
tiled bathroom. The three chll-i 700 each. Wolvertoo AgeacF* 
dren’s bedrooms have 8' clos-1 Realtor, 649-2813.

TWO BUILDING lots, prim# 
location, city utilities. Pllfl-' 
brick Agency, 649-8464. i

WATERFRONT PARK. Ba 
entry—lot 60x90. Lake privta 
eges. Madeline Smith, R M tor,. 
649-1642.

MANCHESTBRr-S A-1 
ed lots, city water. Rayas- 
Agency. 648-4803.

ranch on the outskirts, taste
fully decorated, rec room. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1567.

lighted 6x7 walkin closet. All 
the closets have louvered 
doors. In upstairs hall is the 
control switch for an auto-
matlc timed 30 attic fan__ V— ___■ ___I. Tt.* BOLTON—Hair acre

WYLLY8 STREET — 840 tool 
frontage, 643-7444.

Agency, Reoutors, 649-

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator fur- 
ni.shed, newly redecorated, 1 
excellent neighborhood, *80 
monthly. 644-8184.

Suburban For Rent 66

CENTER STREET—Three room 
apartment, furnished or un
furnished. heated. Call New
ington 666-9868.

BIRCH STREET—4 room apart
ment, adults only. Call 649- 
1428.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking, immacu- 
Cate condition, adults. Phone 
643-2171.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

Steps off East Center St.

4% rooms — Includes heat, 
hot water, range, refrig
erator, dryer, dispo.sal. and 
master TV antenna, cera
mic bath, private cellar and 
patio, parking, soundproof 
and fireproof. Rent *146.

ANDOVER — Brand spanking 
new Gold Medallion, idl elec
tric 6% room ranch with jn- 
divldual thermostats, woiik-out 
basement, aluminum combina
tions, and a beautifully tree 
shaded almost acre lot, *166. | 
per month. Samuel M. La-vltt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-2158, 876-6397.

Resort Property
For Rent 67

GIANT'S NECK Heights — 4 
room modern cottage, heat 
and hot water, *70 weekly,- 
■sleeps 7. Call Mrs. Carter. 742- 
8142.

FOR RENT-Bolton Lake. 4 
room ranch, June 28-August 9, 
*60 per week. 648-9727 after 6
p.m.

FIVE ROOM cottage In Ni- 
antic, hot water, full bath, 
available second week July 
and second week August. Rea
sonable. 643-8114.

BOWERS 8CROOLr-Y rooin full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, garage, *16.- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 6 ^  
8464.

MANCHESTER — $14,900. Six 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, excellent conCUtion, 
trees, near bus, shopptagi 
school. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-5132.

MAHOGAITY poneued 16x86 
heated recreation room, patio, 
garage, 6% room ranch, excel
lent condition, only *18,990. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
849-6182.

MANCHESTER—6 bedroom lia- 
ury ranch on 'secluded acre 
lot, 2 baths, fun basement, 
Vln Boggini, Bel Air Real Es
tate, 648-9882.

CAPE CX)D, North Eastham— 
Completely equipped cottages, 
including linens.near beaches. 
Avnilabie June 27, August 32 
and 29. *70-*78 weekly. CaK 
643-6414.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE—If 
you have *2,000, or so and can 
pay *139. per month, ask us 
about the terrific ranch we 
have Juet over the South Wind
sor town line in Host Wind
sor. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

LIVE IT UP

ta your owm home and on 
your owm beautiful grounds. 
This 8 year old ranch home 
on Scott Drive in Manches
ter features 6 rooms, 2 full 
baths, attached garage and 
all city facilities. Priced in 
low twenties for quick sale. 
Call Barbara Babin.

JARVIS REAL'TY CO.
383 E. Center S t—648-1121 

Evenings 648-1686

649-4436 649-6544 649-9244 —

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, gas 
stove and gas hot water. $60. 
Call 643-4386.

FIVE ROOM downstairs flat, 
garage. excellent location, 
near schools, buses, etc. Call 
643-6468; after 8. 742-7013,

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, .stove and re
frigerator, parking, clo.se to 
Bchools, buses, and shopping, 
*80. Call 643-4385. |

FOUR ROOM tenement. 160 Bis- 
sell Street, *70. 649-5229 , 9-5.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
heat and hot water, modern 
conveniences. Adults only. Call 
649-7128.

OCCUPANCY JUI.y 1—4 room 
duplex, *87. 20 Waddell Road 
between 7-8 p.m. or call 528- 
6836.

Furnished A pa rtm en ts  63-A

MAINE—Large lakefront cot-1 
tage for rent for August, Sep-, 
tern her and October to respon-! 
sible people. Call 649-1146,
noon-2 p.m.

GARDNER LAKE — Modern. I 
Ijakefront. *53-*90'weekly. Free 
brochure. Arrowhead Ggpve 
Cottages, Colchester 4M, Conn. 
Norwich 887-4695, Hartford 242- 
9278. /

BOLTON LAKE W aterfront- 
Beautiful 5 room home, 3 large 
bedrooms, 1% baths, living 
room 20x30, large fieldstone 
fireplace, excellent -view of the 
lake, completely furnished, 
good swimming and fishing, 
will rent for July and August, 
*125 per week. This Is truly a 
beautiful home. Call Ted Good- 
child, 643-0000 or 648-4348.

WESTBROOK, CONN. — Smaill 
cottage for rent, large play 
yard, West Beach. Mrs. Hed- 
lund, 643-0136.

COLUMBIA LAKE—Small w a-, 
terfront cottage for rent, Jiriy' 
and Augrust openings. 649-4929, 
843-2593.

MANCHESTER -  2% room 
apartment, newly furnished, 
heat, hot wqter, parking, *90.! 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129. J

TWO ROOM furnished apart-! 
ment, private bath, free park
ing, Depot Square. Adults. 
Telef^one Mr. Keith, 649-8191.---------------------------------------   I

FURNISHED apartment. Large 
room nicely furnished, large 
bath with tub and shower .stall, 
8 closets, combination stove, 
sink, and refrigerator. Garage. 
Quiet country setting. Short 
distance to Parkway. Call 643- 
1136.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—4 room unfurnished

apartment, two children, rea- 
.sonable rent. Call 649-8457.

WOULD LIKE to rent or lease | 
(unfurnished) 6 or ■ 6 room 1 
house In Manchester. Please 
call LU 2-1944 or write Box- 
814, Bristol, Conn.

4 BEDROOMS
Concordia Church is selling 
their parsonage at 54 Park
er St. Cape Cod styled . . . 
8 rooms. 1% baths, garage. 
Built around 1950, plas
tered, fireplace, many ex
tras. Anxious to sell, 
chance for an excellent buy 
in a food  area. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

88,800 — WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dtatag area, sulnrban. Owner 
anxious. Oarltoo W. Hutchtau. 
Realtor. 649-8183.

CENTER HALL Ooionial^-St, 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 8 years old. 6 large 
rooms, V '3 baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
1ns, breezeway and attached 
3-car garage. *26.900 Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Ellington

COUNTRY SQUIRE

lixcellent 6% room ranch 
with carport situated on a 
% acre lot, just across Ver
non Une. Price low at *14,- 
900.

COLLI & WAGNER
666 Burnside Ave. EH 289-0241

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modern kitchen, 1% 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 3-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, *17,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-84(M.

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1% 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-6132.

EAST HARTFORD -  Garrison 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, built-ins, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, *J2,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8484.

home. What more could you 
wuit tor a home in the low 
twienUes. Prime location, 4 
bedrooms, porch, garages . . . 
and all tn excellent condition.

GARRISON COLONIAL—Man- T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 648-' which refreshes and cools the, w
Chester Green, 8 rooms, 1% 1677. j entire house In minutes. There! building lot, owner. 646-6768.
baths, new exterior paint, fire
place, owmer transferred. Must 
sell. Wesley R. Smith Agency,
648-1667.

TWO-FAMILY—Excellent cen
tral location, excellent condi
tion, high mortgage assump
tion. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1667.

MANCHESTER -  Two family 
flat, 5-6, 3 bedroom arrange
ment, latge rooms, deep lot, 
good Income, good potential, 
*16,6(X). Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2818.

BOLTON—440 foot frontage, ap
proximately 3 acres, ImMk. 6 
room house. Asking *16,000. 
E. J. Carpenter, R ^ to r , 649- 
6061.

v in n v n v  are triple track aluminum ctra- 1 p o R  SALE-Rockledge davri-VERNON—You wrant more for binatlon windows and the opment. Building 1^ by
owmer, AA son*.ymm housliv dollar. Come out srrounds have been improved 

to Crater R o ^  In Vernon and I ,^th a brick patio, brick walks,
sra this lovely 6 room tw ch  ^ ^orm retaining w a l l .________________________________ _
with a t^ h e d  g a r ^ .  All of xhls home Is offered well b e -; MANCHESTER—Lots with xtil-

vate
1439.

the features you have been 
locking tor at a price you can 
afford. Only *17,900. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors. 649-1200, Eves. 649-2619. 
By the way, both of our of
fices In Vernon and Manches
ter are open from 9-0. Call us 
today.

SOLID BRICK
Small ranch with three bed
rooms. one-car garage at 
the comer of Stephen and 
Parker. Ideal retirement 
couple with small family. 
Drive by and call for an ap
pointment. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

COLE STREET—6 room cape, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, nice
ly riiaded premises with ex
tra lot. Priced right. Phone S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor 643-6969.

*18,000 — ATTRACTIVE 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchtais, Realtor, 
640-5182.

CONCORD ROAD—Seven room 
ranch, finished basement, 1% 
baths, beautiful lot with picnic 
area. Immaculate throughout. 
Terrific buy at only *25,000. 
F’ar less than owner paid -when 
he bought It new. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 8600 down. 
Lovely 6 room Cape, rec room, 
enclosed porch, garage, shad
ed lot on quiet street Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

*15,000 FOR A 2-famlly at 174 
Oak Street. Manchester. 8- 
room apartment down, 4 room 
apartment up, with two fln- 
l^ ed  rooms on third floor, oil 
fired steam heat, new siding. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 646-5241.

MANCHESTER—Minutes from 
Hartford Center. Spacious 6 
room home. Oversize 2-car 
garage on beautifully land
s ca p e  lot 160x150. Fenced for 
pri-vacy. H. B. Grady, Broker, 
643-8000.

iow replacement cost at the I Ities and trees, extra 
tempting price of .only *19.-1 available. Box S, HeriUd. 
800. Financing Is easy with VA — ^
—no money down or FHA— I^K E —Two a lrar^
*960 down; Samuel M. Lavltt ^
Agency. MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 6 3̂-2168, 876-6297.

lots with nice trees ovortook- 
ing lake, reasonable. Baajr 
terms. Call 643-6709.

MANCHESTER—Income prop
erty. Two family, 6-6 duplex, 
3-car garage, oil heat, separate 
utilities, aluminum storms, 
and screens, fully rented, good 
repair, *18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — *600 down 
buys this 8 bedroom ranch, full 
basement, oil hot water heat, 
naturau woodwork, 100x200 lot. 
Don’t lose this one. The Ed 
Dupre Agracy, 643-1900 or 643- 
4271.

MANCHESTER — Charming 8 
room colonial. 8 or 4 bed
rooms. 2 full baths. 27 foot 
11-vlng room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, modern 
kitchen, excellent condition, 
centrallv located. Phone own
er 649-7702.

SLATER STREET, Just in South
^  tor, 649-2813.street from the new gOif).______________

SO. WINDSOR—As little as *500 
down on fine selection of ranch 
homes, prices *15.400 up. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors, 644- 
1621, 644-0181

MANCHESTER — In the Buck- 
ley School area. Big. im
maculate 7 room Ranch fea
turing 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
kitchen with large dining area. 
buUt-ins, fully finished and 
heated rec room, 2-car ga
rage, 100 foot frontage, built 
1959. Excellent buy at *22.900.

VERY DESIRABLE 

PROPERTIES

KENSINGTON ST. — You 
must sec this delightful
5- room Cape located in one 
of the nicest residential 
areas In Manchester. A best 
of buyt tor only *16,000.

MARSHALL RD.—You say 
you want more for your 
housing dollars. Check this
6- room Cape In detail. It 
will be a pleasure to show 
It to you. Priced to sell at 
*15,800.

For an appointment to In
spect these properties arid 
many other fine listings 
call our office daily 9-5 or 
evenings 7-9. If you'call in 
the evening qfllt tor Carl 
Zinsser. Remember our new 
phone number is 643-1121.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 East Center St.—643-1121

ANDOVER—*478. and xp! Aero 
and larger tree shaded lota ta 
lovely country area on hard 
road. Easy commuting. Priced 
low for fa.*rt sale! Resale profit 
possible! Samuel M. ^ v it t  
Agenev, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-2158, 876-«9Fr.

B-ZONE LOT on School 
Call 643-9883.

Land For Rent 7S*A
FOR RENT—Three aores HB- 
able land for garden or mire- 
ery; tobacco lath tor 
Tel. 875-7606 after 6.

Resort Property For Sale 74
LAKE BUNGGEE—Off Route 

44, lake view lots. Easy tonne. 
Call #49-2864.

FOUR ROOM cottage, Ooveo- 
fry Lake, wooded lot lOOxlTV. 
Immediate occupancy. CMI 
John H. Lappen, Inc., Real
tors. 649-6261, 649-7446,
5219.

Call Wolverton Agency. Real- WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE- _

COVENTRY LAKE — 
front, deadend street loootton 
Insures tranquility In tMe year 
'round S-bedroom home, Huge 
living room, stone flreidace, 
garage, asking *16,600, Gotee- 
Hanley Agency, 648-0080, 848- 
3176.

course, a four bedroom, two I  FOR SALE In Rockville—3 fam-

BOLTON—Assume *116 month
ly mortgage on modern 3 bed
room ranch, garage, 150x150 
lot, Vin Boggini, Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332.

bath ranch selling for only 
*17,900. No basement. Big lot, 
ideal area. Minimum financ
ing available. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 843-1677.

ily house and 7 room .single 
home, beautiful acre lot. Cal'. 
876-3991 after 8 p.m.

I Owner going we.st, selling this ASHFORD LAKE cottage, 4 
' three bedroom colonial. All rooms, screened porch, ntoely 
' large rooms, enclosed front furnished, clean, heated, on 

porch, new heating .sy.stem, dry lot, plus boat. Owmer,
; ba.sement garage . . ju.st a 46M.
I few steps from Main Street. —  ■ ■
! T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
full shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage, city water and sewer, 
nicely landscaped. Owner 649- 
4916.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
family room, % acre suburban 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 1960 Gar
rison Colonial, 1% baths, built- 
in stove, dishwasher, \  acre, 
wooded, *19.900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-5132.

VERNON—Beautiful 7% room 
split, high scenic wooded lot, 
built-ins, family room, fenced 
yard, much more, *17.900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

BOWERS SCHOOL -  7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 4 bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, breeze
way, attached garage, *15,900. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464. -

VERNON STREET — 8 '.apge 
rooms, b a r n s .  Remodeled 
home, over 100 years old. New 
heat, paneling, kitchen. Va
cant. *17,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

GETTING MARRIED? See our 
beautifully furnished 2 room 
efficiencies featuring G.E. ap
pliances, Just 10 minutes from 
Hartford to cool, rural living, 
*126 monthly. Oak Lodge 
Apartments, 287 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Oonn. 643-9171, 
875-1166.

1% ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment, centrally located. R<|i- 
■onable. Call 649-8404, 12 noon 
to 8 p.m.

FAMILY OF FIVE desire 8- 
bedroom ranch, or Cape Cod. 
Call 643-0888.

Business Property
For Hale 70

BUSINESS ZONE m  -  mght 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional uoe. 
Philbrick Agency. 648-8464.

Land For Sale 71

Boalneas Locations.
For Rent 64

FOR LEASE—Excellent loo#' 
tica tor dootor’a office or 
beauty parlor; 416 Main Street. 
Com|Metely renovated and ant- 
pie parking. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

La r g e , first floor room, fire- 
pljute, beamed oelllng, par
quet 'flooring, use of refrig- 
4ratflr. Uuge eloeet. preetige 
taoaMoa, adequate paridng. 
OaB 8484188.

18 ACRES of lend tor sale, 
Hartford ‘ ’Turnpike. Box R. 
Herald.

rilGHT (XEARED acres, beau
tiful brook, % mile off Route 
6, 6 miles from Manchester. 
*3,600. Terms. Owner 742-8528.. 
Evenings 742-8090.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHBSTBRr-Oft Beet Oea- 
ter S t Six room jChq>a, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, large 
kitchen, living room with fire
place, good location, beat vfJ- 
ue at *16.600. Wolverton Agra- 
oy, Realtor, 649-3818. .

SEVEN ROOM Olflw IHOM, 4 
bedroome, 8 bathe, tat TEdflL 
Marlon B. Robertaon, Raaltor, 
•4S4I96S,

SOUTH WINDSOR — Regret
ful transferred executive re
luctantly offers 6 months old 
top drawer custom built 8 
room Colonial with attached 2- 
car garage on lovely tree shad
ed lot In preferred neighbor
hood of comparable custom 
homes. 4-bedrooms; 2 ceramic 
tiled bathrooms; family room; 
living room with beamed ceil
ing, paneled fireplace wall, 
shelves, bookcases; formal din
ing room; dream kitchen with 
Tappan 400 electric bullt-ins; 
slate ' foyer, louvered closet 
doors, silent switches; numer
ous other quality features. An 
opportunity buy, fairly priced 
in the upper 3&b. Samuel M. 
Lavltt Agency, MLS Realtors 
at Vernon Circle, 643-2158. 
875-6297.

ALICE CLAMPET 
REALTORI

Buying or aolltaig—coK or 
■top into thla oM ce. Per- 
acnallMd Service. 848 Mata 
Street, Mancheeter. Tel. 649- 
4648. '  *

FOUR BBpROOM Ckilonlol, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with buUt-tae, tormol dtatag 

.room, ilriiM; room with Ore- 
piOM. 1% wdKe, attoehed ga
rage, $n,8eo. PbUbridt Agate-

*600 DOWN BUYS a 6 room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, -garage, large 
lot. immediate occupancy. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

LAKEW(X)D CIRCLE—OoloniaS- 
Cape with center hall, 6 large 
rooms, redecorated living room 
with paneled fireplace, formal 
dining room, paneled family 
room which can be used as 
third bedroom, 1% baths, nat
ural woodwork,, large one-car 
garage, on a lovely treed lot, 
*28,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 649-8484 N

WILLIAMS RD. In Bolton—Ac
tion wanted on this 7 room 
split. Lot Is about an acre . . 
home Is choice. Asking less 
than cost at *28,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

CUSTOM DESIGNED contem
porary built for gracious liv
ing, sunken li-ving room, for
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spacious rooms, 8 baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced In 
40's. Call owner, 649-6285, 643- 
6863.

SAVE THOUSArfDS—Manches- 
ter. Custom 4 bedroom ex
clusive executive Colonial. 
Owner, low *S0's, 644-8037. No 
agents.

MANCHESTER—excellent loca
tion. Large expandable Cape, 
fireplace, double garage, city 
utilities, storm combinations. 
Owner. 649-1643.

NO COVENTRY — Chistom 
Dullt L-colonial ranch, paneled 
24 fool living room, many au
thentic details. 5 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Rock-ville

NOW AND THEN
we are lucky enough to get 
a home as clean and neat 
as this 4-room expandable 
Cape with all city conven
iences Proud owner wants 
immediate sale. Low, low 
*12,500 .J. Gordon 649- 
5306, 843-5314.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester—649-5306

RCXJKVTLLE — Older 8 room 
Colonial, need.i work but priced 1677. 
accordingly. Vacant. Tongren ■ „ ,  ^
Agency, 875-6379 , 643-6321. I QUAUTY BUILT bnek con-

______________________________ I .'rtruction. a garage, good lOca-
VERNON—Vernon Circle area, i I'®"- ^ nicely .shaded.
Several home and business lo- ] shrubbed, and landscaped lot 
cations. Tongren Agency, 643- ^ features of this
6321, 875-5379. t -1 .

Wanted— Real Estate 77
PLANNING t o ' SELL your 
property? CaK Joseph Borita, 
Broker, 649-0320.

SO. WINDSOR—Colonial Ranch. 
AA. zone. 8 large rooms on 
acre lot. One-half mile ' from 
new sriraol. Wooded area In 
rear a Joy to children! Made
line Smith, Realtor, 649-1642, 
or evenings 643-8139.

BUYING OR'SELUNQ 
REAL ESTATE

MANOHiDSTBR — Five miles 
out, gracious, spacious 7 room 
new Cape Cod on big, high *4 
acre lot In lovely country area 
with gorgeous \1ew. Five bed
rooms and a formal dining 
room; 1% baths; dream kitch
en .with Frigldalre decorator 
colored, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, di.sposal, exhaust 
fan; breezeway. garage, ame- 
site driveway and . . .  so much 
more! Better come see this ex
ecutive quality home at the 
sensible ^price of *18,690--the 
financing Is easy. Samuel M. 
Lavltt Agency. MILS Realtors 
at Vernon Circle, 643-2158. 
875-6297.

family sized Cape. Large, airy 
kitchen, flreplaced living room, | 
entrance foyer. Oversized 
foundation. We con.sider this an .  .j ,
excellent residential value. Call experlSBCod
now. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121. -^ervice. Call Realtor. Stanley

Bray, 643-6278.
BOLTON COLONIAL
Two years old. a three bed
room Colonial on a two 
acre plot. Plenty of room 
to roam tor horses, etc. 
Close to the new school; 
Home is in excellent con
dition, 1% baths, ba-sement 
garage, fireplace, etc. Ask
ing $21,900 . . . must sell 
and Immediate po.s.se.s.sion 
Is available. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577,

MEMBER MULTIPLE 
LISTING

WE BUY HOMES, land, tazmo, 
lot.s. If the price is right, you 
get instant action and aU 
ea.sh. Call Jack Oiaplln, 648- 
9442. Samuel M. Lavltt Agen
cy, MLS Realtors at Veroca 
Circle, 643-2158, 875-6297.

Legal Notices

VERNON—43ape Cod. Full shed 
dormer, ma.ster bedroom 19x15, 
*14,900. Rockville Realty, 648- 
2188, 875-2527.

BOLTON—Modern, immaculate, 
full boMment ranch, 3 bed
rooms and den, 2-car garage, 
100x200 lot. Bel Air Real Es
tate. 643-9332.

COVENTRY—Silvra St. Owner 
must sell. Old sli^room farm 
house, all Im provim ^ts, extra 
large kitchen, enclosed porch, 
three bedrooms, work shop, 
eight and one half acres land, 
rix hundred Joot frontage, fif
teen minutes to Manchester, 
*12,000. Call Coventry, Owner. 
742-7822, 742-7876.

MANCHESTER Vicinity -Clean, 
expandable Cape with fire- 
placed living room, large kitch
en. Nice lot. Built in 1960. this 
home shows the care It haa 
had. *1S.9(X). EIKsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-8930.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 7 
room single convenient resi- oiwe1  ̂OF NOTICE
dential section, 4 bedroom.s, state of ConnroUcut, Prokote 
IVa baths, 2-car garage, beau- Court, l>lsiriot of Manotieater, Hey 
tiful lot with trees. Phone 643- matter of th. ..Ute of

Ottllle ICckhardt, also kaoiwn am 
Oullle M. Bckhardt, late of Mane 
clioster in said District, deceaeed.

Proaent. Hon. John J. WalleM. 
Judge.

iriion application of Ttia Oonneotl- 
cut Bank and Trust Oompany, ea- 
n-iitor. praying for authority io aell 
certain real estate particularly de
scribed In .said appitcatlaa on file, 
it Is

ORDERKD: That said appUoattoa 
be lieard and determined at the 
Probate office In Mancheeter In 
.said District on the l6th. day of 
June. 1964. at eleven o ’clock in the

BDC ROOM Ranch, excellrat 
oradltion, 8 bedrooms, ceramic 
tile bath, formal dining room, 
baaeboarid heat, aluminum 
comblnatitms and awnings, fire 
detection system, carport, en- 
eloeed rear yard,Jlot 110x172, 
*16,900. Philbrick Agency, 649-

MANCHESTER—First time of
fered. 9 room stucco and frame 
English CMoniol, 2% baths, ex
tensive formal goidena and 
beautiful lawns, two acres oi 
complete privacy. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4808.

■A V B -N o rooKota. OoK owner 
for 8 itocin M it  with briolt 
potto ta W o p p i^  844-18T8.

MANCHESTER—An extraordi
nary ranch home in Buckley 
School area. Features 8 lorga 
rooms, 8 bedrooms, firspioce, 
ottroched garage, nloriy land- 
muLpad M , tiptop aondmea. 
$18,000. WoivertoB Ageney,

HOLLISTER STREET — Price 
reduced to *17,0(X). on thi.s neat 
6 room Cape, all rooms are fin
ished, even the rec room In 
the basement, 2 full baths, 
screened porch many other 
extras. Very desirable toea- 
tloo. T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 
848-1677.

MANCHESTER Vtotarity—Cus
tom built 6-room Ranch set 
on a one acre treed lot, kitch
en with built-lns, dining room, 
living room with on unusual 
firoplace, S-bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, baseboard heat. Ideal 
loeottosi. Oen Wotveitoa Agao-

6273, Brae-Bum Realty.
I Tolland

* 6 Acre Cape! 
Rare Indeed!

Don’t miss seeing this well kept 
3 bedroom Cape Cod with liv
ing room fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, oil hot water 
baseboard heat, full basement, 
nicely landscaped ground and 
6 wooded acres!

Only $13,990!
VA—NO MONEY DOWN 

FHA—$490 DOWN

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-2158 Realtors '  875-6297 
Vernon' Circle—Pkwy. Hbcit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

LAKEWOOD CIRCLB — WeO 
kept Garrison Colonial, flre- 
plrae, large -kitchen, dlah- 
washer, formal dining room.

rnrciionn. and that notice be slven 
lo all lo'i-aoin* Interested in sola es
tate of the pendency of laid ap
plication and tha time and niaca 
of liearlng tliei-non. by pubUetunx a 
copy of llila order in some nsws- 
paiM'r having a circulatloa la saM 
dietrict. at (east seven dajts bafora 
the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they aee cauae at aatd tima and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and by mailing on or before June 
3. 1964. bv certified malt, a copy 
of this order to CJonnecliout Valley 
Hospital Middletown. Ooon.: Nor
wich State HoepIlSI, Norwich, 
Oonn.: American Cancer Society, 
Connecticut Division. Inc.. 10*4 
Chapel St,. New Havsn, Conn.: In
stitute for ths Blind. IX) Holcomb 
St.. Hartford. Conn.; Haart 
sociatioo, Inc.. Manohsater <17 Haynes St., Maaoheater.
Greater Hartford C  
Muscular Dystrophy 
America. SB wetl
Hartford. O w i. : N _____
and Hospital For Crippled 
(Iren, c /o  The Connecllctil Ban

garage, *26,900. Gates-Honley piaaa, Harffm-d Conn.. Treasurari 
Agency.' 648-0030, 649-8176. ”  .. . -  -

TOLLAND—Oolcniol. • rooms, 
knotty pins kitchen, prlvoto, 
101,700. Rookvflte R oo^ , M8-
2U8. m -m tr.

Connecticut Tlibemiloelf 
Hon. Inc.. 17 Woodland 
ford. Oonn.; American 
Hartford For me Deaf, 
m on_g 9oodwi^ Attys..
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i / JUNIOR’S LOVE A 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Two Looks Per Dress, Twice the Fashion News!
KIM WALKER creations in important linen-look rayon 

n. . . both in green, royal or wine. Sizes 5-15.

A. Removable 
sailor collar 
t  u e k a into 
front tab on ' 
this smooth- 
Ifaie skimmer.

1/1

1
$ 1 4 9 9 7

W‘
\

\

B. The sheath 
takes two snap-in 
{dtemate bibs;
low-cut solid or 
high-cut stripes.

$1199
JUNIORS. SECOND FLOOR

playfex living bras 
and piaytex living* girdles

made without rubber ^

34 Air l"0” *'*•*

b r a  « * »  * ® ’ “
c .

N .

. S.

c. g i r d l e  only ^
ro9« $7.95 (XL she $1. tnor^

parity girdle
only ^10®® rog. $1.95

d. long log
p a n t y o n i y '  

rog. $9.95

limited time only

STORE HOURS 9:00 to 5:30 THURSDAY TILL 9 
■*>' OPEN MONDAY

• A

• X Chicken 
is big business
No longer are chickens raised for 
“pin money," for our modem birds 
are truly a pampered lot. Thanks 
to scientific breeding, nutritionally 
correct feeding, efficient process
ing, and speedy refrigerated trans
portation, chickens—from egg, to 

'.market—are a carefully watched- 
over quality food.

Why budget-priced?
Know-how and skill make huge 
flocks of fluff-feathered birds 
grow big fast with generously 
plump, tender meat that’s prized 
for its old-fashioned flavor. While 
it used to take months to raise a 
chicken for market, it now takes 
just weeks and all these know-how 
savings show up in the price at 
your Pinehurst Service Meat Dept. 
No wonder each of us now is eat
ing about five times as much chick
en in a year as we did about 15 
years ago.

Chicken
your food 
budget’s friend:*

A chicken in your shopping cart means the start 
o f a goo A meal at a good price, for in comparing 
what each dollar o f your meat budget will buy, 
chicken is hard to beat. For choices available, 
ways to cook, and popularity, it rates at the top  
too.

Name your choice
Whatever you want, it will be hard not to find it. For 
example, our popular broiler-fryer chickens have been 
bred literally to homemaker specifications. Buy this 
chicken whole, split, quartered, or in parts—breast 
meat, thighs and drumsticks, wings.

yv

SELECTED LARGE FRESH

Chicken
Legs

(10 lb. lots $4.40) — (Will Freezer Wrap) 
For the small family we siiggest 3H lb. plump 

Roasting Chickens

SELECTED LARGE WHITE ME ATE D CONNECTICUT FRESH

Breasts of Chicken
(10 LB. LOTS, FREEZER WRAPPED IF REQUESTED 10 lbs. $5.65 lb.

'̂ CHICKEN CHICKEN CHICKEN
WINGS SOUP PARTS LIVERS
lb. 25c 6 lbs. 25c lb. 79c

CHICKEN
GIZZARDS

lb 25c

FRYERS
Small

ROASTERS
BROILERS

MORE 
HAM ON 

YOUR HAM
From Pinehurst

CALIFORNIA PINEHURST
BLACK 
BING CHERRIES I 49

NATIVE RADISHES. . .  BEETS . . .  ASPARAGUS

GEISHA TUNA 3 cans
SOLro PACK WHITE MEAT IN WATER

When you buy Pine- 
hurst’s Morrell ready to 
eat El-Z Cut Hams you 
get ham that is carefully 
trimmed . . .  no shank 
. . .  no hock . . .  the round 

'end is almost boneless 
. . . and what wonderful 
flavor . . .  Try scane Mor
rell ham today.

SAVE 3c ON PTS. STA FLO STARCH AT 25c 
AND 6c ON QTS. AT 43c

SAVE 8e ON GIANT IVORY LI(?UID DETERGENT AT 57c

Bumble Bee
TUNA cans

The green label can of chunk light 
meat, fine for salads . . . sand
wiches.

Come to Pinehurst fm* 
the finest barbecue sir- 

' loin and porterhouse 
steaks . . . cut any thick 
ness . . . tenderness in 
every bite.

Save 86c on 8 qt. giant size cold water All at $1.94 and 15c on U  gal. 
size Sta Puff rinse a t 74c.

A t Pinehurst—Domino

I ^
Imperial bonel^  barbe- 
cu(B steaks lb. 99c. Clod 
and round London broil 
steaks $1.19 lb.

GET ENTRY BLANKS AT PINEHURST 
FOR DOMINO $00,000 SWEIEPSTAKES

5 * ^ 5 9
And whil^you are in the sugar aisle buy Fresh Nabisco Cashew Nut 
S ® ? - K e e b l e r ’s new Aloha. Cookies 49c or Burry’s Polar

Franks from Grotc, 1st 
Prise and Dubuque.

Puffs 88c

Serve Plnehorst ground meets for e ll:ST O  ™ n m t  g i ^ d  mMts for eU your outdoor cooking. . .  Chuck 
79c n>. Hamburg 69e lb. and a special this we^k on round ground at 89c.

CJomer Main and Turnpike 
Open till 9 Thun, and Fri.

rl ^
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